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PREFACE.

In preparing for the Press an Edition of the Georgics of

Virgil, which, it was required, should supersede any occasion

for books of reference, I have found it necessary to adopt a

course of annotation very different from that which my own choice

would dictate. The object of my Publishers has been to present

to Students an Edition of this noble Poem, which should contain

information on all points; explanatory, not only of all difficul-

ties of construction in the Text, but also of all Geographical,

Historical, and Mythological allusions, which, though of com-

mon occurrence, may occasionally escape the immediate recol-

lection of any reader. Keeping this object in view, I have

been more willing to incur the charge of affording superfluous

aid on all these points, than to be found deficient of that

which may be in any instance required. It has been judged

advisable to subjoin an English Translation of the Text. It is,

therefore, due to myself to state, that it is given, without

alteration, from Martyn's Edition : where his Text so differs

from that given by Heyne, which I have almost invariably

adopted, as to perplex the Student applying to it for aid,

such discrepancy has been pointed out in the Notes. Anxious,

however, to render any reference to this Translation totally

unnecessary to the least advanced Student, who will apply to

the Notes for a solution of his difficulties, I have occasionally

given a paraphrase of the Author's words, where they are used

in a sense different from that which they usually bear.
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iv PREFACE.

In a few instances I have followed the more common ortho-

graphy of words, which Heyne has given in a form not often to

be found. In some others, I find, that through inadvertence in

the correcting of the sheets, uniformity of orthography has not

invariably been attained : the instances are, however, few, and

these such as cannot produce any embarrassment. The occur-

rence of them may therefore, I trust, be pardoned, when I

mention, that little more than two months have passed since

I first took up my pen, and that I was limited to the day of

publication. The duties of my Class Room, the revising

of the sheets of an Edition of the Odyssey, printing at the

University Press, from the papers of my lately deceased

Father;—and the preparing for the Press of an Edition of

the Olympic Odes of Pindar, which the Provost and Board

of Trinity College have, through respect to his memory,

confided to my care, have allowed me only stolen hours at

night for the execution of this Work. In complying with

the request of the Booksellers to my Alma Mater to under-

take the editing of it, I was not unaware that I was subjecting

myself to an ungrateful task ; but I certainly was not sensible

how great would be the labour of condensing the matter which

was to be compared and extracted from the different anno-

tations of Heyne and Martyn. I may perhaps be indulged

with pardon if, on this point, I avail myself of the words of

him to whose care I am indebted for whatever little knowledge

I may have had to bring to this undertaking ; of one who, I

may be allowed to remark, though long separated from our

University, continued to the last hour of his life to take the

warmest interest in the prosperity of that Body, on which his

talents, learning, and literary taste, have been acknowledged

to reflect some lustre :
—" At majus mult6 opinione negotium

fuit, necnon ipsa abundantia anteconvicta? materia? impeditum.

Quara enim operosa res sit ex tanta farragine optima qu?eque et

utilissima seligere, eaque in ordinera et compendium redigere,

exigua? hand facile inexpertus erodes. Haec res laboris plurimi,

exiguEe fere laudis est: immo plerosque prorsus iatet opera.
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unde maximos fmctus percipiunt. Ne quis autem mihi vitio

vertat^ me plura in annotationibus ex aliis desumpsisse. Id

enira et ingenue profiteer, et operis ratio postulavit."

—

Prof,

ad Liv. curd Walker. Some may smile at the feeling which

has led me to quote these words. I plead guilty to the

imputed charge, and trust that I shall ever be open to it.

As I have acknowledged that my labour has been that of

compilation, I have not thought it necessary to annex, in each

case, the sources from which I have drawn. I cannot, how-

ever, omit mentioning the assistance I have derived from an

excellent little edition of the entire works of Virgil, published

by Mr. Valpy, which contains many judicious and original

annotations; my obligations, in this instance, I have uniformly

specified,

I cannot conclude without expressing how much I am

indebted to my Printer, for the attention and patience with

which he has allowed me to make many alterations in the

Notes in the course of their passing through the Press. Most

of the Errata noticed are attributable to the difficulty of

deciphering my manuscript, which time did not allow me to

re-write, and to my own oversight in the revision of the sheets.

London High School,

Jan. 22, 183-i.





INTRODUCTION.

p. ViRGiLius Maro was born at Andes, a small village about three

miles from Mantua, on the Ides, or fifteenth of October, during the

first consulship of Pompey the Great and M. Licinius Crassus,

U. C. DCLXXXIV. B. C. 70.

So little is known of the early circumstances of his life, and tliis

little so corrupted by contradictory interpolations, that no dependance

can be placed on any accounts which cannot be confii'med by the

collateral testimony of our author's contemporaries, or deduced from

passages in his own writings.

The history of the Poet's life arranged in chronological order by

iluseus, the errors of which have been judiciously corrected, and the

deficiencies largely supplied by Heyne, is our safest guide ; we shall

therefore chiefly follow his authority in our attempt to give a brief

abstract of our Author's life, and refer those who are fond of the

marvellous and extravagant to Donatus and the old grammarians.

The Poet's parents were humble but independent; they subsisted on

the produce of a small farm, which his father, whose name is generally

beheved to be Vu-gilius Maro, cultivated with his own hands. His

mother's name was Maia.

When Virgil was five years old, Horace, his intimate friend and

contemporary poet, was born, on the sixth of the Ides of December.

The early years of our Poet's life were passed at Cremona, where he

assumed the Toga Virilis in his sixteenth year, on the Ides of October,

B. C. 55, when Pompey and Crassus were a second time consuls.

Donatus informs us, that ^the poet Lucretius died on this day : the

authority of which statement Heyne is inclined to question, though the
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coincidences marked by Donatus give authority to the date "which he

assigns to this event.

Shortly after his assumption of the Toga Virilis, Virgil withdrew

from Cremona to Milan, and afterwards to Naples. Here he ardently

devoted himself to the study of the literature of his own country and

that of Greece : in the pursuit of the latter he received instruction from

Parthenius of Nicsea, a Poet of considerable celebrity, whom he occa-

sionally imitated, and of whose writings a few remains are still extant.

He was about twenty-five years old when he began to write his

Eclogues. It would be irrelevant here to inquire into the arguments

that have been adduced in proof of the order in which these poems

were published : it may, however, be remarked, that their arrangement,

as they now appear in the printed editions of Virgil, is inconsistent

with the internal evidence of the dates of their publication, exhibited

in the poems themselves; and, as connected with our immediate

subject, that the tenth and last Eclogue Avas written U. C. 717,

before the Georgics were commenced.

These first efforts of the Poet's pastoral muse called forth the praises

of his contemporaries. Propertius, in allusion to them, says,

" Tu cania umbrosi subter pineta Galesi

Thyrsin, et attritis Daphnin arundinibus
;

Utque decern possint corrumpere mala puellam,

Missus et impressis hadus ab uberibus.

Felix, qui viles pomis mercaris amores,

Huic licet ingrata Tityrus ipse canat.

Felix, intactum Corydon qui tentat Alexin

AgricolEe domini carpere delitias.

Quamvis ille suam lassus requiescat avenaro,

Laudatur faciles inter Ilamadryadas."

Lib. II, EI. xxv, 67^76.

Ovid also, in his Tristia, ii, 537

—

" Phyllidis hie idem tenerosque Amaryllidis ignes

Bucolicis juvenis luserat ante modis."

Our author had scarcely completed his tenth Eclogue, when, at the

request of his friend and patron Maecenas, he undertook to compose his

Georgics, which he commenced, though we have only the authority of

Donatus for the assertion, in the year of the city 717. It was the great
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design of this work, to revive a desire for agricultural pursuits, which

had been long languishing, and was now nearly extinguished during the

oppressive period of the civil wars. If any rehance could be placed on

the genuineness of the concluding verses of the fourth Georgic, the date

of the publication of this poem would be a matter of no difficulty ; but

they, unfortunately, are justly suspected of being the addition of some

grammarian, or of having been attached to the poem by the author

himself many years after their original pubhcation.

As an enumeration of some of the principal historical events, alluded

to in the Georgics, may tend to illustrate our author, we shall subjoin

them in the order in which they occurred.

In the same year that Virgil commenced this poem, U.C. 717, the

Julian port was formed by the junction of the lakes Lucrinus and

Avemus, and their separation from the sea was secured by the enlarge-

ment of a causey, or breakwater, which afforded shelter and security

to the newly built fleet of Octavius. To the completion of this noble

work, which was suggested, planned, and superintended, entirely by

the counsels of V. Agrippa, Virgil alludes, Georg. ii, 161 — 4; "An
memorem, portus," et sqq.

In the year U.C. 722, the enmity that subsisted between Caesar and

M. Antony began to break out into open hostilities, and active pre-

parations were made on both sides for war. Antony drew his forces

from the eastern part of the empire, which Virgil distinguishes by the

river Euphrates ; and Augustus, his from the western parts, which he

expresses by Germany, in the concluding lines of Georg. i, 509, " Hinc

movet Euphrates, illinc Germania, bellum," et sqq.

The story related by Donatus, that Virgil was four days employed in

reciting his Georgics to Augustus at Atella, after his return from the

battle of Actium, U. C. 724, is contradicted upon the evidence of the

history of that period. Alarmed by the news of a mutiny among his

soldiers, whom he had sent before him to Brundusium, Caesar left Samos

hastily, arrived at Brundusium, where he remained only twenty-seven

days, and returned immediately into Asia.

In this, or certainly in the subsequent year, Crassus was sent to

repel the Maesi and Bastarni, Scythian nations, who, at the instigation

of Antony, had crossed the Danube, passed over Mount Hsemus, and

were now threatening to make incursions upon the Roman territory.

To this fact Virgil evidently alludes, Geor. II, 497, " Aut conjurato

descendens Dacus ab Istro." This is the last event mentioned in the
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Georgics, which will at all enable us to fix the date of their conclusion,

and to this period we feel inclined to refer it.

There is indeed a passage, Geor. Ill, 27—9, which strongly coun-

tenances the supposition that Virgil continued to emend this Poem

till within 'a short time of his death. For as Augustus subdued the

Indians and Parthians, and recovered the standards lost by Crassus,

U. C. 734, only a year before the Poet's death, we are compelled to

admit the truth of this supposition ; unless, as appears less probable

(though Heyne thinks otherwise), they were uttered in a prophetic

spirit, expressive of Caesar's future conquests and aggrandizement.

The concluding verses of the fourth Georgic Heyne rejects as

spurious. Schrader finds fault with the change of tense—" hsec ego

canebam—dum fulminat," and objects to the Latinity of " canere super

aliqua re." Brunck considers them altogether unworthy both of the

Poem and of the Author ; while, on the other hand, Jacob Bryant and

Martyn defend them, and Addison (Travels, p. 128) and Holdsworth

(in his remarks on the Georgics) draw many inferences from them,

without expressing any doubt of their genuineness.

It will be seen from a recapitulation of what we have stated, that the

actual period which Virgil devoted to the composition of his Georgics,

did not exceed seven years. After the publication of the tenth Eclogue

he set about this poem, U.C. 717, which he completed shortly after the

departure of Cressus against the Meesi, U.C. 725.

One fact we think it right to add in confii-mation of our opinion

relative to this disputed point of chronology : throughout the whole

of the Georgics, Virgil, the friend, the creature, of his exalted patron,

on no occasion addresses him by the title of Augustus, which was

conferred on him U.C. 727. There is, we apprehend, but one way of

accounting for this omission ; namely, that Virgil had completed his

Poem before Caesar was honoured with this title.

Virgil seems to have passed the greater part of his life at Naples

:

here he is believed to have composed his Georgics, though upon

the doubtful authority of Donatus, and the still more doubtful authority

of Georg. iv, 563—4. " lUo Virgilium me tempore dulcis alebat

Parthenope, studiis florentem ignobilis oti." This city was renowned

as the resort of literary men, as a place of pleasure and indolence, and

it was therefore, as some suppose, said to have been founded by

Parthenope, one of the Sirens, who were Goddesses of Indolence and

Pleasure. Horace characterizes it, Epod. V, 43, as " Otiosa Neapolis;"
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as afibrding a delightful retirement from the toils of state and war, to

the more genial pursuits of literature and science. Statius also

confirms the propriety of this epithet of Horace, Sylv. Ill, Eleg. ult.

V. S5— " Pax secura locis et desidis otia vitie;" and Silius Italicus

commends it, L. XII, 31—"Molles urbi ritus, atque hospita Musis

Otia."

Virgil has been characterized as the Prince of Roman Poets ; and

whether we consider his Georgics or his .^neid, he appears equally

deserving of this high title. To enter upon a discussion of the respec-

tive differences and merits of the Greek and Roman didactic Poets ; to

attempt to vindicate our author from the unjust imputation of having

culled his chief beauties from the abundant stores of his predecessors,

from Hesiod among the Greeks, and from Ennius, Lucretius^ and others

among the Roman Poets, would carry us far beyond the limits of our

present design. The Poet, indeed, himself declares, Georg. II, 276,

"Ascrseumque cano Romana per oppida carmen;" but evidently in allusion

to the similarity of their subjects : and a cursory perusal of the asserted

prototype, may convince any one that the genius of the two Poets, of

their language, of their versification, was wholly different ; that there

was no identity of subject, no unity of design ; that the style of the one

is simple, plain, and perspicuous, of the other, figurative, rich, and

abounding in ornament ; and that, on a strict comparison of the two

poems, scarcely three or four passages can be produced in which our

author seems to have been indebted to his supposed original.

Horace, the friend and contemporary of Virgil, has most happily

expressed that peculiar excellence which gives such a charm to Virgil's

poetry. Sat. I, 10, 44—45, he says, " Molle atque facetum Virgiho

annuenint gaudentes rure Camcense." From the date of this Satire,

U. C. 727; from the compliment to Varius, in the preceding line, as the

first Epic Poet of his age ; these flattering epithets evidently refer to

the Pastorals and Georgics of our Author ; as may be further proved

by Quinctilian's interpretation of this passage, Inst. VI, 3, 20, where

he applies the word "molle" to the sweetness and melody of the

versification, and " facetum " to the polished elegance of the style.

With respect to the truth of the precepts contained in this Poem,

different opinions have been entertained by the ancients. Seneca,

Lib. XIII. Ep. 87, says, " Virgilius noster, qui non quid verissime,

sed quid decentissime diceretur, aspexit ; nee agricolas docere voluit,

sed legentes delectare." Pliny also speaks but slightingly of Via'gil,
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Lib. XIV. prooem. " Nos obliterata quoque scrutabimui* ; nee deterrebit

quarundam rerum humilitas. Quanquam videmus Virgilium, praecellen-

tissimum vatem, ea de causa hortorum dotes fugisse ; e tantisque

quae retulit, floras modo rerum decerpsisse."

Columella, Lib. I, c. 4, speaks of Virgil in a style very different from

these passages in Pliny and Seneca. " Haec autem consequemur, si

verissimo vati, velut oraculo crediderimus." Again, Lib. I, c. 3, lie

says of him, " Vir eruditissimus, ut mea fert opinio." In a word he

uniformly agrees with Virgil, except in one single point, in which he

declares, that all the old writers on agriculture, and even Virgil

himself, were mistaken.

We feel that we should be guilty of a considerable omission were

we to neglect to give an opinion as to the design of this poem : and as

we have met with nothing more judicious or comprehensive on this

subject, than the sentiments of one well qualified to weigh the merits

of our author, and well versed in the history of the times in which he

wrote, we shall make no apology for giving them in the author's own

words :

—

" One reads the Georgics with that lively taste the beautiful excites,

and that exquisite pleasure the charms of the subject natm'ally inspire in

a sensible mind. It is easy to conceive, however, that our admiration

would be increased, by discovering in the Poet a design equally noble

and elevated, as the execution of it is highly finished. I constantly

draw my examples from Virgil. His fine verses, and the precepts of

his friend Horace, fixed the standard of taste among the Romans, and

may serve to convey instruction to the most distant posterity. But to

explain my sentiments more clearly, it is necessary to trace things a

little further.

" The Romans first fought for glory and for their country. After

the siege of Veii they received some small pay, and sometimes were

recompensed after a triumph : but they received these as gratuities, and

not as their due. At the end of every war, the soldiers, becoming

citizens, retired to their respective huts, and hung up their useless

arms, to be resumed at the first signal.

" When Scylla restored the public tranquillity, circumstances were

much altered. Above three hundred thousand men, accustomed to

luxury and slaughter, without substance, without home, without prin-

ciple, required rewards. Had the dictator paid them in money, accord-

ing to the rate afterwards established by Augustus, it had cost him
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upwards of thirty-two millions, of our money; an immense sum in

the most prosperous times, but then absolutely out of the power of the

republic to discharge. Sylla, therefore, embraced an expedient, rather

dictated by necessity, and his own private interest, than the good of the

commonwealth : he distiibuted the lands among the veterans, and

accordingly forty-seven legions were immediately dispersed over Italy.

Four-and twenty military colonies were thus settled : ruinous expe-

dient ! It could not be otherwise ; for if they were intermixed with the

natives of the soil, they changed their habitations to find out their old

acquaintance ; and if they settled in a body, there was an army ready

disciphned for any seditious general who would lead them to the field.

These warriors, however, soon grew tired of an inactive life, and

thinking it beneath them to earn by the sweat of their brows, what

could only cost them a little blood, they soon dissipated their new sub

stance in debaucheries, and, seeing no prospect of repairing their for-

tunes but by a civil war, they readily and powerfully entered into the

designs of Catiline. Augustus, embarrassed in like manner, followed

the same plan, and was justly apprehensive of the fatal consequences.

Still smoked in Italy the ashes of those fires its expiring liberty had

kindled.

Des feux qu'a rallume sa liberty mourante.

" The hardy veterans had not acquired possessions but by a bloody

war ; and the frequent acts of violence they committed plainly showed

they still thought themselves at liberty to keep them, sword in hand.

" In such circumstances, what could be more conformable to the

mild administration of Augustus, than to employ the harmonious lays of

his friend, to reconcile these turbulent spirits to their new situations ?

To this end, therefore, he advised him to compose this work :

—

Da facilem cursuru, atque audacibus annue coeptis,

Ignarosque \ix mecum miseratus agrestes

Ingredere, et votis jam nunc assuesce vocari,

" Above fifty writers on agriculture had nevertheless appeared among

the Greeks. Tlie tracts also of Cato and VaiTO were more certain

guides, as well as more circumstantial and exact in their precepts, than

could be supposed those of a Poet. But it was more necessary to

inspire the soldiers with a taste for a country life than to instruct them

in the rudiments of husbandry. Calculated to this end were his afiecting

descriptions of the innocent pleasures of the peaceful rustic; of his
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Sports, his domestic ease, his delightful retreats ; how different from the

frivolous amusements, or the still more frivolous bustle, of the busv

world!

" We may yet discover, in the composition of this beautiful piece,

some of those lively and unexpected strokes, of those artful and happy

touches, which evince the talents of Virgil for satire; a species of

writing, which superior views and a natural goodness of heart pre-

vented him cultivating. Not one of those veterans could fail of

seeing himself in the picture of the aged Corycian ; who, inured to arms

in his youth, is happy at last in the enjoyment of a solitary retreat,

transformed, by his industry, from a wilderness into a paradise of

sweets.

" The poor Italian, weary of a life so full of anxieties, laments with

the Poet the unhappiness of the times, is concerned for his Prince, borne

down by the violence of the veterans,

Ut cum carceribus sese effudere quadrigre,

Addunt in spatium, (:t frustra retinacula tendens

Fertur equis auriga, neque audit currus habenas,

and returns to his labour, animated with the hopes of a second age of

gold.

" Taken in this light, Virgil is no longer to be considered as a mere

writer, describing the business of a rural life ; but as another Orpheus,

who strikes the lyre only to disarm savages of their ferocity, and unite

them in the peaceful bonds of society.

" His Georgics actually produced this admirable effect. The veterans

became insensibly reconciled to a quiet life, and passed without dis-

turbance the thirty years that slipped away before Augustus had esta-

blished, not without much difficulty, a military fund to pay them in

money."

—

Gibbon's Essay on the Study of Literature.

When Virgil had completed his Georgics, he assiduously devoted

himself to the composition of his yEneid, which he seems to have

already contemplated while engaged in the former Poem. Georg. iii,

46, et sqq. " Mox tamen ardentes accingar dicere pugnas Caesaris."

We refrain from entering at large on the design of this poem.

Spence, in his Polymetis (Dial, iii), satisfactorily proves that it was

written with a view to confirm Augustus in the usurpation of the

sole government of the Roman state. When it was commenced, is
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a matter of much uncertainty ; according to Ruseus, in the very year

that Augustus was free from his great rival Antony. The two great

points aimed at by Virgil in his ^neid, were to maintain the old

religious tenets of his countrymen, and to support the new form of

government in the family of the Caesars. That poem, therefore, may

well be considered as a religious and political work ; or rather (as the

vulgar religion with them was scarcely anything more than an engine

of state), it may be fairly considered as a work merely political.

The poem itself has been highly applauded in all ages ; and, though left

unfinished by its author, is reckoned as much superior to all other Epic

poems among the Romans, as Homer's is among the Greeks.

Virgil was intimate with almost all the men of learning of his age.

He was highly encouraged by Augustus and Maecenas. That he was

independent, and even affluent, may be inferred from a passage of

Juvenal, Sat. vii, 69.

*• Nam ei Virgilio puer, et tolerabile deesset

Hospitium, caderent omnes a crinibus Hydri."

It is not easily ascertained from the writings of Virgil, to what sect

of philosophers he attached himself. In early youth he is said to

have been an Epicurean, and together with his friend Varius, to have

received instruction from Syro, a celebrated Epicurean philosopher,

and most intimate with Cicero. Latterly, however, he is thought to

have embraced the tenets of the Platonic school, with which his works

in general, and more particularly his poetical allegories, seem to be

strongly tinctured.

Virgil was now fifty-one years old (U. C. 735) when he set out upon

his travels into Greece and Asia. On his arrival at Athens he met with

Augustus, who was then on his return from the East, with whom he

consented to return to Rome. His health had been declining for

some time, and his malady being considerably augmented by a long

sea voyage from Megara to Brundusium, he survived his arrival but a

few days, and died in that city in the fifty-fii'st year of his age, during

the consulship of Caius Sentius and Quintus Lucretius, U. C. 735.

His remains were carried to Naples and interred near the second

mile stone from that city, on the road leading to Puteoli. Tlie follow-

ing epitaph he is said to have written for himself;

—

MANTUA ME GENUIT : CALABRI RAPUERE : TENET NUNC

PARTHBNOPE ; CECINI PASCUA, RURA, DUCES.
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Page 3, Verse 20, for Sylvane read Silvane- 51.-)
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IN MARTYN S TRANSLATION.

Page 13, Line 1, for hallowed read hollowed.

IN THE NOTES.

Page 3,



p. VIRGILII MARONIS

G E O R G I C O

LIBER PRIMUS.

Quid faciat Itetas segetes, quo sidere terram

Vertere, M?ecenas, ulmisque adjungere vites

Coiiveniat; quse ciira bourn, qui cultus habendo

Sit pecori; apibus quanta expevientia parcis

:

Hinc canere incipiam. Vos, o clarissima mundi

Lumina, labentem caelo quce ducitis annum,

Wliat may make the fields rejoice, under what signs it may be proper to turn the earth, and
join tlie vines to elms; what care is to be had of oxen, and how other cattle may be managed; what
experience is required lo treat the frugal bees : hence, Maecenas, will I begin to sing. Ye most shining

lights of the world, who lead the year gliding llnuugh the sky :

Georgicon.'}— on, the Greek termination

of the genitive pi. for

—

orum, this Poem
being designated Georg'ica, matters rehithig

to liushaiidnj, iieut pi. of adj. formed from

yim^yiKo;, »i, iv, derived from y'la (coiitr. yn)

earthy and ioyoi, ivorJc.

1— 4. The Poet commences by pro-

posing the subjects of the four Books

—

Agriculture, Planting, the Rearing of Cat-

tle, and the .Management of Bees.

1. Latds segetes.] The epithet Irrlus,

AS fertile, fruitful, rich, foiirishiiig, or abun-

dant, is commonly applied to lands, crops,

plants, cj-c; thus, in v. 74 ; hetum siliqiia

ipiassante legumen ;" v. 101, '' hiberna hetis-

sima pvilvere farra ;" in Book iii, v. oB."),

" fuge jiapuia keta:" and Cicero, de Or.

iii, 38, observes '^leetas segetes etiam rus-

tici dicunt."

Quo sidere.] Under tvhat heavenly sign,

jioetically expressing, at what period. As
Virgil here proposes the stars as part of his

subject, so he recurs to them at v, 204;
" I'rajterea latu sunt Arcturi sidera nobis,

&c."
3, Qui cultus,] Qui for quis, as in Eclog. I,

19, " Sed tameu, iste deus qui sit, da, Ti-

tyre, nobis."

—

Cultus, managementy or used
for cura.

4. Pecori.] The last syllable does not
suffer elision.

Experientia.] The experience which is

requisite to manage bees.

5—24. The poet proceeds to invoke those
deities that were considered to preside over
rural affairs.

5. J'os, clarissima, S,-c.] Virgil appears
here to invoke the Sun and Moon, the influ-

ences of whicli are variously noticed
throughout this Book. Some conunentatois
however, maintain that ihese words apply
to Bacchus and Ceres, to which interpreta-

tion Ileyne inclines, noticing the opinion of
those "ho contended that the sun and moon
were woishijiped under the names of these
tv.0 deities. But the former interpretation

is su]iporled by the fact, that \'arro (whom
Virgil seems to imitate in this [lassage) in

a similar invocation, wherein he introduces

twelve Gods, addresses the Sun and Moon
as distinct from Bacchus and Venus.

6. Luhentcm c(.clo,&;c.] ^^Labentibus aunis,"
.(En. ii, 14. The su7i and moon are said

ducere annumy to lead the year, as they re-
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Liber et alma Ceres; vestro si munere tellus

Chaoniam pingui glandem miitavit arista,

Poculaque inventis Acheloia miscuit iivis;

Et vos, agrestum preesentia numina, Fauni, 10

Ferte simul Faimique pedem Dryadesque puellae:

Munera vestra cano. Tuque o, cui prima frementem

Fudit equum, magno tellus percussa tridenti,

Neptune; et cultor nemorum, cui pinguia Ceae

Ter centum nivei tondent dumeta juvenci: 15

Bacchus and nourishing Ceres ; if by your bounty the earth changed Chaonian acorns for

frnilful corn, and mixed the draughts of Acheloiau water with the juice of the newly discovered grapes
;

and ye Fauns, the deities who assist husbandmen, come hither, () Fauns, together with the Dryads, the

nymphs who preside over trees: I sing your gifts. And thou, O Neptune, at whose command the earth,

being struck with thy mighty trident, first brouglit forth the neighing horse; and thon inhabitant of the

groves, w hose three hundred milk white steers browse on the fruitful bushes of Cea

:

gulate the seasons in their course. " Calo"

is by most connected with " lahentem" as re-

ferring to " annum ;" it seems, however,

more natural to take it with " qitre ducitis."

7. Liber et alma Ceres.'] These two Dei-

ties are naturally invoked together, as tem-

ples were erected to them jointly, and they

were frequently united in the same mys-

teries. This first Book relates peculiarly

to Ceres, whereas the second Book contains

matter pertaining to Bacchus,

iS/.] This conj. is here used in its fre-

quent force of confirming, as quia, siquidem,

quandoqtiidem, since, ijiasmuchas: thus, Cic.

pro Rab., " Si est boni consulis ferre opem
patriae, succurrere saluti, &c."

Tellus-] Used to denote the inhabitants

of the earth; as terrm occurs in the same
sense in Eel. vi, 37.

8. Chaoniam glaudem.] The poet men-
tions the Chaonian acorn for acorns in gene-

ral, as Epirus was often called Chaonia (the

Chaones, a people of Epirus, once ruling

over the whole country), and Dodona, a

city of Epirus, was celebrated for the ora-

cular oaks which surrounded the temple

of Jupiter,

9. Pocula—Acheloia.'] The Acheloiis,

a river of ^^^tolia, was said to have been

the first that broke out of the earth ; whence
the name of that river was frequently used

by the ancients to express water in general

;

or added as an epithet, particularly in oaths,

prayers, and sacrifices.

10. Fauju,] The Fauns and Dryads were

usually invoked together, as deities who
presided over rural affairs. The Fauns are

so called a Jando, because they generally

speak to men ; they are supposed to have
taken their origin from Fatinus, the father

of Latinus, who taught the ancient Italians

their religion, and was worshipped by them.

11, Dryades.] The Dryads, or nymphs of

the woods, had their name from Jji/f, an
oak. In the Dat. pi. Dryasin, a Greek
form, occurs for Dryadihus.

13. Fudit equum,] This alludes to the

contest between Neptune and Minerva for

the privilege of giving a name to the new-
founded capital of Cecropia, in which the

God was defeated, the olive-tree which the

Goddess suddenly produced from the earth

having been deemed a more beneficial gift

to mankind than the horse which Neptune
by the stroke of his trident had caused the

earth to send forth. A dolphin in brass

was placed over a bar that runs across the

entrance of the Hippodrome at Olympia,
as a symbol of the production of the horse

by Neptune.

14. Cultor nemorum, Sjc] AristJEus, the

son of Apollo and the nymph Cyrene ; he
married Autonoe the daughter of Cadmus,
by whom he became father of Acieeon,

He was said to have been taught by the

nymphs the cultivation of olive-trees, and
the management of bees, and the art of

curdling milk, which knowledge he com-
municated to mankind, and was thence

worshipped as a demi-god. See Book iv,

317, &c.

CV(?.] Cea or Ceos, an island in the .i^Sgean

Sea, one of the Cyclades, to which Aristsus

retired after the death of Acta?on, and
where he was first worshipped as a deity.
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Ipse, neraus linquens patrium, saltusque Lycaei,

Pan, ovium custos, tua si tibi Maenala curae,

Adsis o Tegeaee favens; oleajque Minerva

Inventrix ; uncique puev monstrator aratri

;

Et teneram ab radice ferens, Sylvane, cupressum; 20

Dtque Deaeque omnes, studium qiiibus arva tueri;

Quique novas alitis non uUo semine fruges;

Qiiique satis largum cajlo demittitis imbrem

;

Tuque adeo, quern mox qua? sint habitura deorum

Concilia incertum est : urbesne invisere, Caesar, 25

Terrarumque velis curam, et te maximus orbis

Auctorem frugum tempestatumque potcntem

Accipiat, cingens materna tempera myrto

;

and thou, O Tegeaeaii Pan, the protector of sheep, if thy own Maenaliis be thy care, leave the
groves of ihy own country, ami tlie forests of Lycaeus. and come hillier propilions ; and tlioii, O Mi-
nerva, wiio discoveiedst the olive; and tlioii, O youth, wlio didst teach the use of tlie crool<ed p|(.ue;h :

and thou, O Sylvanns, who bearest a young oypress-tree, plucked up by tlie roots ; and all ye Goils and
Goddesses, whose employment is to protect the fields ; and ye who take care of the new fruits, that are
produced without culture; and ye who send down the plenteous showers on those which are cultivated;
and chiefly thou, O Caesar, whose future seat amongst the gods is at present uncertain: whether thou
wilt accept of the guardianship of cities, and the care of countries, so that the whole world shall acknow-
ledge thee as the giver of fruits and ruler of storms, crowning thy temples with thy mother's myrtle

;

16. Ipse nenms.'] Pau's country was Ar- gustus C^sar to favour his attempt, ad-
cadia, in which were the mountains Lycreus dressing him as one who will be enrolled

and Msnalus, and the city Tegea. among the Gods.
19. Uncique pucr, S^cJ] Triptolemus, the i;4. Tuque adeo~\ Servius interprets adeo

son of Celeus, who was taught the art of in this passage by prcecipiie, chiefly ; but a
husbandry by Ceres. On the reverse of a common use of it in the sense of moreover

medal of Caracallahe is represented drawn is here applicable:—so in Cicero in Verr.
by dragons and in the act of sowing. Ovid, "Si quis pudor in te, atque adeo si quis
lib. III., de Trist. El. viii,, describes Trip- melus fuisset."

tolemus in this attitude

—

23. Invisere.'] This verb implies that pro-
tection or superintendence which one of

"Nunc ego Triptolemi cuperem conscendere the Gods bestowed on any city or town ; it

currus, appears to be used here as the Greek £(pa^«v,

" Misit in ignotam qui rude semen humum." to oversee, to inspect.

26. Terrarumque—curam.~\ Same as ter-

20. Sylvane.] Sylvmius is the god of the ras ciirare. As ^oixtr^xt occurs in the

woods. On ancient coins and marbles he sense of iovXia-^at fjJaXXa^^ so "velis" in

was represented bearing a cypress-tree this line is used as malis.

plticked up by the roots. 27. Tempestatuni.] Heyne says that by
22. Non ullo semine fruges.] Plants wliich tempestates in this passage is meant the va-

grow spontaneously, witiiout human cul- riations of seasons and weather ; but Martyn
ture, '' imllis hominibus cogentibus," (as objects to the idea that Virgil ever uses
is expressed in Book ii, 10), which are this word to signify //«> 5ea«o«4', and in sup-
distinguished from the "satis" in the fol- port of his opinion that here, as elsewhere,

lowing verse, 'i'lius Ovid, speaking of the it expresses storms, he adduces yEn. i, 80,
Golden Age, Wet. i, 108, says, "Mulce- " Nimborumque facis tempestatumque po-
bant Zephyri natos sine semine flores." tenteni."

24—42. Having invoked every rural 28. Materna—Myrto.] The myrtle was
Deity, the Poet calls particularly on Au- sacred to Venus 5 therefore the Poet here

B 2
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An devis immensi venias maris, ac tua nauta?

Numina sola colant, tibi serviat ultima Thule,

Teque sibi genenmi Tetliys emat omnibus undis
;

Anne novum tardis sidus te raensibus addas,

Qua locus Erigoneu inter Chelasque sequentes

Panditur : ipse tibi jam brachia contraliit ardens

Scorpius, et Cccli justa plus parte relinquit:

30

35

or wliether thou wilt be a god of tlie vast ocean, and be the only one invoked by mariners, the
farthest part of the earth sliall worship thee, and 'I'elhys sliall give thee all her waters to be her son-in-
law ; or whether thou wilt put thyself, as a new sign, among those tint rise slowly, in the space between
Virgo and Scorpio : the ardent Scorpion himself already pulls back his cIhws, to leave for thee a more
than equal share of tlie heavens :

flatters Augustus, who v/as very desirous to

be considered as descended from yEneas,

the son ot \'cnus. See Ec). vii, 62 ; and
jEn. V, 7'i.

SO. Ultima Thule.] Where this was, ac-

cording to the opinion of the antients, is not

agreed upon by geographers. Some con-

sider it to be Shetland, because Tacitus says

that it was in sight of the Roman fleet when
Agricola sailed round Britain and conquered
the Orkney Islands. But all the]Joets and
other authors, who mention Thule, speak
of it as the uiterniost part of the world to-

wards the North ; and as Britain, in Virgil's

time, was esteemed part of the Roman do-
minions, and as Augustus received tribute

thence, Virgil in his compliment must ex-
tend his view further ; and as he subjects
" Iilaxbman orhcm" to him, as God ot the

Earth, so he gives liim the utmost bounds
of the sen, as a God of that element. It is

most probable, therefore, that he means by
his Tliiile, Jcehnd, that " ultima pars orbis

mari adeunda."

31. Tethi/.s.] The wife of Oceanus and
mother of the Nymphs. The Ctesura makes
the last syllable long.

32. Tardis—mensibus.l i\Iartyn alludes

to an iiiter])retation of these words as de-

noting the summer months, they being deno-
minated iardi on account of the length of

the days ; but he prefers an explanation
suggested by Dr. Halley, that Leo, \'irgo,

Libra, and Scorpio, being of much slower
ascension than the other eight signs of
the zodiac, is the circumstance to which
Virgil alludes: Heyne justly considers

this as far fetched and inconsistent with
poetic simplicity.

33. Erigonen inter Chelasqup,S;c.'] ^'irgo,

in the zodiac, is Erigone. Sorvius says that

the Chaldicaus, reckoning only eleven signs,

though the Egyptian astronomers reckoned
twelve, made the Scorjiion extend his claws
{chelas) into the place of Libra, which was
not universally received as a sign amono-
the antients. Virgil availed himself of this

diflerence among astronomers, and accom-
modates it poetically by ])lacing Augustus
instead of Libra, the emblem of justice, be-
tween Virgo and Scorpio ; and describes the
Scorpion as already drawing back his claws
to make room ior him. On the Farnese
globe, the Balance is represented as held
by Scorpio

; in several of the gems and me-
dals it is held by a man, who is said to be
Augustus. Ovid thus refers to the above
disposition of the Scorpion in Met. ii,

195—7 :

" Est locus, in gemiaos ubi brachia concavat
arcus

" Scorpios : et cauda fle.\isque iitrinque la-

certis

" Porrigit in spatium signorum membra du-
orum, &c.

34. Ardens.'] This epithet is variously
interpreted, some considering it apjilied to

the Scorpion as the fabled residence of Mars.
And as those born under this sign are sup-
posed by astrologers to be of a fiery and
turbulent disposition, Servius suggests that
by " ardens''' th.e Poet expresses the eager-
ness with which the Scorpion draws back
his claws to admit Augustus.

oil. Justa plus parte.] These words admit
of two iiilerjjrelaiions

; either that the Scor-
luon will relinquish to.Augustus the dispro-
jiortionate share of the heavens which he
now possesses, or that he will leave more
than sufficient room for the new lumi-
nary.
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Quidquid evis ; nam te nee sperent Tartara regem.

Nee tibi regnandi veniat tarn dira eupido:

Quaravis Elysios miretur Gra^cia campos,

Nee repetita sequi curet Proserpina matrem

;

Da facilem cursuni, atque audacibus annue cosptis,

Ignarosque viae mecum miseratus agrestes,

Ingredero, et votis jam nunc assuesce vocavi.

Vere novo, gelidus canis quum montibus humor

Liquitur, et Zephyro putris so gleba resolvit,

Depresso inciplat jam turn raihi taurus aratro

Ingemere, et sulco attritus splendescere vomer.

Ilia seges demum votis respondet avari

Agricolae, bis quaj solem, bis frigora sensit;

40

45

whatsoever thou wilt be ; for let not lioll hope for Ihoe to be her kins;, nor let so dire a thirst of

reignina; enter thy breast: llii)ii<;h Greece admires the Elysian fields, and Proserpine does not care to

follow lier mother to the npper regions; do thou direct my course, and favour my bold undeitakiui;, and

with me taUin;; pity on the liii:-b.riuiinen who are inMorant of llie way, begin thy reign, and accustom

thyself even now to be invoked. In Ihe very bei;inniiin; of the spiini;, as soon as the snow i;i melted

Iroin the hoary mountains, and the cruniblio'i; earlli is unbound by tiie zephyr; iheii let my bullock

begin to groan witii ploUi;liini; deep, and let tiie share be worn brigh.t with the furrow. That land fulliU

the wishes of the most covetous fanner, which has twice felt the cold, and twice the heat.

36. Nam te ncc, ^fcj The connection of

the sense seeius to be thus ;
—" Whether

thou wilt be a god on ertrth, on the seas, or

of heaven (for any part of Hatles is unsuited

to such a prince, thouoh, if we believe the

Greek poets, even that place has its charms)
grant nie thy jjatronage, &c."

o8. Miri'tur.'\ ilZ/rnri in the sense of cf fe-

brarey to extol, to jiraise,

39. Nee—curef, (^-c] For voUt ; the Poet

appears here to refer to some now unknown
story in rei;ard to Proserpine, as according

to the fable she was retained by Vlaio

against her will ; unless the import oftlio

line is, iwr leould Proserpine now, tJioiigk

recalled by Iter mother, he willing to return

thence, so enamoured has she become ofHades.

41. Mecum, 8^-c.'] Mecum may be taken

in connection either with '' miseratus"" or

with " ingredere ;" if with the latter, the

s^nse \s incipe dum viihi faves ; the use of

ingredi as incipere is frequent, as iii ypri.iv,

107; viii, 613 ; xi, 704 : Riartyn takes in-

gredi in the sense to enter upon an office or

dignity, as if the J'oet here calls ujuin Au-
gustus to begin now to assume the divine

power, which signification is coniirii;ed by

the subsetjuoiit words in the line, corres-

ponding with the compliment paid to Au-
gustus by Horace, in Ep. II, i, 13 & 16.

43—50. The invocation being concluded,

he now opens the peculiar subject of this

Book by pointing out the proper seasons for

ploughing.

43. I'ere novo.'] The beginning of spring,

according to the Roman calendar, was on

V. Id. Feb. (see p. xxx. of the Fasti Kalen-

dares in Keightiey's Ovid) ; but not to con-

fine the commencement of ploughing ])rc-

cisely to a day, Virgil proceeds to explain

his " Ver novum" to mean, as soon us the

severity of winter begins to abate He more
fully declares this to be his meaning in

veises 63 6i 64, where he signifies the time

for ))loughing ditlerent sorts of land.

47. Ilia seges.] Th&t land.

48. Bis tpue, SjX.] This passage has af-

forded subject of much difference among
coiunientators, even so early as the time of

Pliny, who speaks thus in reference to it in

L. xviii, c. '20; ^^ quarto seii sulco \ irgilius

e.xistimatur Toluisse, cum dixit ojitiiuum

esse scgetem, tjuw bis solem, bis frigora

sensit." Now Columella fretjueutly uses
" secundo, teriio, cpiarto ««/co," for so many
times ploughing or turning up the ground.

The Poet is here, therefore, advising the

farmer to plough the land lour times alter

bearing one crop before it is subjected to

another, for which it is not necessary to
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lUius immensae ruperunt horrea messes.

At prius, ignotum ferro quam scindimus sequor, 50

Ventos et varium coeli praediscere morem

Cura sit, ac patrios cultusque habitusque locorum

;

Et quid quaeque ferat regio, et quid quaeque recuset.

Hie segetes, illic veniunt felicius uvae ;

Arborei fetus alibi, atque injussa virescunt 55

Gramina. Nonne vides, croceos ut Tmolus odores,

India mittit ebur, raolles sura thura Sabaji;

At Chalybes nudi ferrum ; virosaque Pontus

Castorea; Eliadum palmas Epiros equarum?

That man's crops have been so large, that they have even burst his barns. But before we
plough an unknown plain, we must carefully obtain a knowedge of the winds, the various dispositions

of the weather, the peculiar culture and nature of the place; and what each country will produce, and
whatnot. In one place corn succeeds, in another vines ; another abounds with fruit-trees, and spon-

taneous herbs. Do you not see that Tmoliis yields the odorons satlron, India ivory, the soft Sabeans
frankincense; the naked Chalybes iron; Pontus the powerful castor ; andEpirus the best of mares, which
win the prize in the Olympic games?

suppose that it was to lie fallow two years
;

as, if the first ploughing took place at the

end of Autumn, and a second early in the

ensuing Spring, the land might be said bis

frigora scntire ; a third ploughing early in

Summer, and the fourth at the coniinence-

raent of the second Autumn (the period for

sowing) would subject it bis solcm sentirc.

Theophrastus notices this as a custom

among the Greeks—oV»; yri y^ufiot^^n ko.)

ti>.iaa-By,. Pliny speaks of deep stiff' land

at his Tusculanuni, which required nine

times ploughing, in Lib. V. epist. vi. In

Virgil's rule not only the direction is given,

but the reason included for four plough-

ings, that both heat and cold mellow the

ground; and to this effect of the diff"erent

temperatures he alludes in. Book ii, 260

—

'263.

49. Illius-I The pronoun may be referred

either to scgetis or agricolce ; Heyue prefers

the former.

50—60. He advises the husbandman to

acquire a previous knowledge of difi"erent

soils and climates, of the prevailing modes
of cultivation, and of the productions suited

to each country ; and of these he gives se-

veral examples.

50. Scindimus (equor-'\ This was the pro-

per term for brcakiiis: up ground, as appears

from Varro, who says—" Terram cum pri-

mum arunt, proscindere appellantur." L. I.

c. 29.

52. Jlahitnsque locorum.'] The nature of

the soils—"patrios" refers only to " cultus."

56. Tnwhis.'] Tmolus is a mountain in

Lydia famous for the best saffron ; noted
also for its wine in Book ii, 98.

57. Sab^ei.] The Sabeeans were a people

of Arabia Felix, in whose country only the

frankincense-tree is said to grow.—Virgil

gives them the epithet " molles," on ac-

count of their effeminacy.

58. Cliah/bcs nudi, c^-c] A people who
occupied the south-eastern part of Pontus,

near the river Thermodon, and were noted
for their manufactures in steel, which from
them was named ^"^"'4'i^'o. Greek, chalybs,

in Latin. From the nature of their occu-
pation at the forge, the epithet " jiudi" is

afiplied to theiu, as the Vulcaus are repre-

sented naked by painters and statuaries, as

well as by the poets.

Virosaqjw Pontus.} Virus signifies both a

poison and a strong or fetid smell ; from the

latter sense the adjective here as an epithet

of castorea is to be interpreted, though it is

by some translated •powerful or efficacious,

deriving it from vires, -iiim,

Pontus.] A i)art of Asia-Minor, famous
for drugs of great efficacy.

59. Castorea,] Castor is a liquid matter

of a strong odour, taken from glands in the

groin of the beaver, called in Latin castor

or fiber. The Romans had their castor

from Pontus : the best at the present day
is brought from Muscovy and the most
northern countries.

Eliadum, c^c] In Elis, a division of

Peloponnesus, was the city Olympia, famous
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Continuo has leges seternaque foedera certis 6f

Imposuit natura locis, quo tempore primum

Deucalion vacuum lapides jactavit in orbem :

Unde homines nati, durum genus. Ergo age, terra?

Pingue solum primis extemplo a mensibus anni

Fortes invertant tauri, glebasque jacentes 65

Pulverulenta coquat maturis solibus aestas.

At, si non fuerit tellus fecunda, sub ipsum

Arcturum tenui sat erit suspendere sulco

:

IlHc, officiant lastis ne frugibus herbce;

Hie, sterilem exiguus ne deserat humor arenam. 70

Alternis idem tonsas cessare novales,

Et segnem patiere situ durescere campum.

These laws and eternal covenants were laid by nature on certain places, ever since the time
that Deucalion threw the stones into the uninhabited world: whence a laborious race of men were
produced. Corae on then, immediately, I'roni the very first months of the year, let tlie strong bullocks

turn up the rich soil, and let the clods lie to be baked by the dusty sunin)er with the hot beams of the

sun. Bnt if the soil be poor, it will be sufficient to turn it up lightly with a small furrow, about the

rising of Arcturus : the desii;n of the first of these precepts is to hinder the weeds from hurting the joyful

corn; that of the second is to prevent the small quantity of moisture from forsaking the barren sand.

Suffer also your arable land to lie fallow every other year, and let the idle field grow hard with lying still.

for the Olympic gaiues, from which circum-

stance the epithet Eliadcs is applied here

to the cquce, which win the palmar or prizes

in chariot races; (as the " jndvcrem Ohjmpl-

cum'^ and *' palmaqiie nobilis" in Hor. Od. I,

i, o & 3.) The feminine noun is used, ani-

mals of that sex being held in higher es-

timation. Epiros was noted for its horses.

See Book iii, 121.

—

'^ Palmas equarum,''' for

2mhnatas equas.

(30—70. The Poet having instanced va-

rious productions of different countries, re-

sumes his subject, and mentions the seasons

best adapted for the ploughing either of rich

or of poor soils.

60, Contimw, c^-c] In other places this

adverb is used as extemplo, fortkwith ; but

here it imports the same as jugiter, unin-

terruptedly, uniformly.

Lapides jactavit.^ In allusion to the fable

of Deucalion and Pyrrha, Ovid, Met. i, 399.

63. Ergo oge.~\ In reference to v. 43,&c.
66, Maturis solibus.^ The word maturus

imports ripeness and perfection, as a man is

said to be maturus, when he is come to his full

vigour; and so the sun may appropriately

be said to be in the midst of summer.
Petronius, who frequently imitates Virgil,

in his poem on the Civil War, expresses the

same thought by a synonymous term, when
speaking of the snow on the Alps not being

melted by the greatest heats, he says

" Non solis adulti
" Mansuescit radiis."

68. Arcturum, ^-c] According to Colu-
mella, Arcturus rises on the 5th of Septem-
ber. Pliny fixes a week later for the time.

69. Illic.^ Ill the former C3.se o{ '^ pingue

solum," or a rich soil.

70. jF/ij.] /7^ the latter case, '' si noii

fuerit tellus fecunda."
71

—

82. Advice that the ground should
lie fallow or be refreshed by change of crops
or by manure.

71. Alternis^ 6fc.] Used adverbially for

alternis vicihus, by alteriiate changes, or ra-

ther for alternis annis, every other year.

Tonsas—7iovales.'\ Terras understood : 7io-

valis ager, or novate, properly signifies land

newly enclosed and broken up for cultivation ;

it imports also grotmd sown after remaining

fallow for a year or more ; also, cultivated

land in general (as in Eel. i, 71.) The
epithet tonsas is generally understood to

mean the same as demessas, mown ; but from

the Use of tondeo, in the sense of to browse

upon, in v. If), Martyn suggests that " tonsas

novales'^ may mean newly broken up fields

that had lately been grazed by cattle.

72. Situ durescere.^ Situs for otiam, ces-

satio ; and durescere for requiescere, the eft'ect

put lor the cause, as land becomes hard by

remaining undisturbed: the interpretation,
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Aut ibi flava seres, miilato siclorc, farra,

Unde prius Iretum siliqua quassante lej^umen,

Aut tenues fetus vicias, tristisque lupini

Sustulcris fragiles calamos silvamqne sonantem.

Ui-it enim lini campum seges, uiit avenre

;

Urunt Letha?o perfusa papavera somno.

Sed tanien alternis facilis labor : arida tantum

75

Or else, changing tlie season, sow the golden corn, where you have just taken off tlie joyful pulse

Willi shattered pods; or the small feeds of vetches, or the hriitle stalks, and rattlin;; haum of the bitter

lupine. For a crop of flax, or oats, or drowsy poppies, burns llie land. But to »u\v every other year

is an easy labour : only

" to acquire strength," given by some, ap-

pears forced.

73. Mutaio siderc, S^-c.'] As shhis is often

used for Sol, Heyne and most other com-

mentators interpret these words " in the fol-

chief of the Legumes. Pliny observes that

the epithet " la-ttan" is used, because " fa-

ba solum, in quo sata est, lafificat stercoris

vice."

75. Tenues fetus, ^c] The seeds of

lowin<r year," which presumes that the land vetches are very small in proportion to beans

must lie fallow for a year, and then this rule or lupins ; therefore the epithet tenues.

dillers little from the former, *^ alternis ces- Tristisqnc lupiiius.] tioi exactly onr Lupin,

sure;" whereas Virgil seems to iutimaie which is the Roman /'ff^c/w.s, but a species

that, if the farmer cannot afford to let bis of puise designated as trislis on account of

ground lie fallow, then he must sow it with its great bitterness, which ^' contristatur

such seed as refreshes the land by the degustantis vultus"; the S.'jtto; of theCynics.

chaniye , or that, if he has occasion to sow Pliny, Varro and Columella speak of them

flax, 6cc., he must well manure it ; and as an excellent manure,

then concludes that such change of seed is 76. Fragiles calamos, t^-c] These words

in some measure e(]uivalent to letting the and the subsequent '' silvamque sonanlem"

land rest. The word Sidus, as a sign in mark that the Luiiini here spoken of were

tlie Zodiac, or some other constellation, is to be allowed to ripen for seed ; sometimes

often used by Virgil to signify a month or they were sown to feed cattle when green
;

part of the year, or season, in which latter or to manure land by being ploughed in

sense we may consider it in the first verse before they were ripe.

of this Book. The interpretation, there- 77. t777c?i/w,(!!)T.] De Lille has observed

fore, given by Martyn aj)pears to be correct, that the Poet does not here prohibit the

Farra.] Far seems to be put here for sowing of /nx and oats and poppies (as is

corn in general ; it jiroperly is, what we evident from v. 212, where he prescribes

call in English, spelt, a sort of corn very the time for sowing them); but he reminds

like wheat, but the chaff adheres so strongly the farmei- that these sons of seed do not

to the grain (like barley) that it requires a manure and enrich the land as Legumes
mill to sej'arate them ; it was the corn of do, but on the contrary burn it uj) ; and

the ancient Italians, and was frequently therefore, when he sows ( oru after them,

?d in their sacrifices and ceremonies

74. Siliqnn quassante, Sfc.'\ IMarlyn in-

terprets " quassante," in reference to the

sliattering and shaking of the pods to let

the beans come out, a procedure mentioned

(which he allows may be done,) the land

ought first to be well manured, which it

must require, being dried and exhausted,

as " arida et effcta"

78. Papavera.] The esculent poppn of the

by Columella and by Pliny; but Ileyne Romans was not that with the scarlet flower

refers the expression to the rustling of the which is common in our corn-fields, but

pods when dry, the participle being used that of our gardens, as ap[iears from the

intransitively. figure of its head in the hand of several

Legumeiij] Ls a general word for /wJ.'fp, statues of Ceres. The head of the garden

so called a legendo, because gathered by poppy is round, but that of the red poppy

baud, and not reaped ; but in this passage is long and slender.

it appears, from what follows, that one kind 79. Alternis.] In v. 71 this word «/.'(•/•;)/«

only is meant, that is the Faha or bean, as occurs in conjunction with cessare and no-
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Ne saturare fimo pingui pudcat sola ; neve

Effetos cinerem iinmuncium jactare per agvos.

Sic quoque mutatis rcqiiiescunt fetibus arva;

Nee nulla interea est inaratae gratia terra*.

Saepe etiam steriles incendere profuit agros,

Atque levem stipulani crepitantibus urere flammis :

Sive inde occultas vires et pabula terrse

Pinguia concipiunt; sive illis omne per ignem

Excoquitur vitium, atque exudat inutilis humor;

Sen plures calor illc vias et ca^ca relaxat

Spiramenta, novas veniat qua succiis in herbas

;

Seu durat magis, et vcnas adstringit hiantes;

Ne tenues pluvia?, rapidive potentia solis

Acrior, aut Borese penetrabile frigus adurat.

80

85

90

lie not ashamed lo enrich the dry soil witli (kI dung: iiiir lo fpread unclean aslies over the
exhausted liLldi!. 'I'hua also tlie lit^ldB rest with cl\ani!;in^ the t'.rain; nor at tlie same inne is there any
|;riice wanting in an nntik>iii;ho<l lielil. It is ofien aho htneliiial lo set fire to llie barren tielils, and to

burn llie li;iht slubdle with ciacViling tianies : whclhcr Uy this means the lands receive some hidden
powers, and rich noiirishiKeiit ; or whether every vicious (lis()<>sui<.n is removed by the Ileal, and the
siipeitluous moisture made lo transpire; or whether the wariiilh opens more passages, and relaxes the
hidden p>ire>, lhroiii;h which the juice is derived to the new lierbs ; or whether it liardens and conlracls
the gapini; veins, ami si> liiiiders the small sliowers, or paichiug lieat ol' the sun, or the piercing cold of
Boreas from scorchin<r it.

valv, therefore the meaning; of it there as

alternis aiiiiis is indubitable ; not so, how-
ever, in tiiis passage, though thus inter-

preted by Martyu. As the Poet is now
speaking of those who cannot afford, or are

unwilling to let their ground lie fallow,

after advising them to sow Far immediately

after beans, vetches, or lupines, and on the

other hand cautioning them against sowing

flax, oats, or poppies, he appears to correct

himself and resirict this prohibition, allow-

ing even these to be sowed alternatchj if

the land be properly manured. This inter-

pretation, referring this verse to the two
preceding lines, seems to be approved by
Hejne, and it is confirmed by v. 82, which
proves that the Poet is still in this passage

substituting the changing of seed for letting

the ground lie fallow.

8j— 9'3. The stubble should be burnt for

the amelioration of the soil.

83. Nee nulla, t^j-c] Por the encourage-
ment of those who can let their land lie

fallow, he concludes by observing that the

farmer ought to consider that some benefit

accrues to him, even whilst his land is

unfilled.

84 lie 83. Steriles, ^-c, l^x.} It is most pro-

bable that two different operations are re-

commended in these verses, as Martyn
asserts; but his exj)lanation of the first,

as "a burning of the soil itself," is remarked
to be objectionable : weeds, brambles, inc.

would be likely to encumber ground that

had long remained unmanured and unfilled
;

the buruiug of these may be intended in

the former verse, and subsequently the

burning of the stubble in the latter. Ileyne,

however, treats them as one and the same
operation.

92. Tenues pluvia.'} Scanty or slight

shoivers ; this sense of tenues in opposition
to phigues is more consistent with the gene-^

ral meaning of the passage than ''soft and
penetrating." That Heyne should consider
"'tenues'' a redundant epithet, as rupidus

applied to sol and penetrabile apjjlied to

frigns, a|ipears strange : is it not from the

pluvia being tenues in the sense proposed
above that they can be named with the

heat of the Sun, or the cold of the North
Wind, in producing llie same effect f\>-

pressed by " adurat" ?

9o. Penetrabile, iSfr.] In an active sense,

piercing: so "'penetrabile telum" in ALn. x,

V. 481.

—

Adurat.~} Heyne takes adurere ia
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Multum adeo, rastris glebas qui frangit iuertes,

Vimineasque traliit crates, jiivat arva; neqiie ilium

Flava Ceres alto nequidquam spectat Olyrapo;

Et qui, proscisso quce suscitat aequore terga,

Rursus in obliquum verso perrumpit aratro,

Exercetque frequens tellurera, atque iraperat arvis.

Humida solstitia atque hiemes orate serenas,

Agricoloe ; hyberno leetissima pulvere farra,

Laetus ager; nuUo tantum se Mysia cultu

Jactat, et ipsa suas mirantur Gargara messes.

Quid dicam, jacto qui semine comminus arva

Insequitur, cumulosque ruit male pinguis arenas?

95

100

105

He also gieatly helps tlie fields, who breaks the sluggish clods with harrows, and draws the

osier hurdles; nor does yellow Ceres look down upon him in vain from high Olj rapus ; and he too,

who turns the plough, and breaks the ridges obliquely, which he has already turned up, and frequently

excises the earth, and coramauds the fields. Pr.iy, ye farmers, for moist summers and fair winters; for

nothing is so advantageous to the corn, notliiug makes the field so fruitful, as winter dust; Mysia does
not boast of any tillage that is so beneficial, and in such seasons even Gargarns admires its own harvests.

Why should I speak of him, who, as soon as he has sown the seed, immediately falls upon the field,

and levels the ridges of the barren sand J

the sense of nocere ; but a common signifi-

cation of it is, io dry up, to parch, may be

appropriately used in reference to any of

the three subjects.

94—100. The ground is to be duly pre-

pared by frequent jsloughing and harrowing.

9-f. Rastris.^ The term rastrum always

signifies a harrow in Virgil, who describes

it as something very heavy, which character

does not correspond with that of a rake.

95. CratesJ\ This word is used for any
kind of basket-ivork ; here it signifies hurdles,

which after the clods were broken were
drawn over the land to make it smooth :

the operation is thus expressed by Colu-
mella—'' tum glebas sarculis resolvemus
et inducta crate coarquabimus." Lib. ii,

c. 18.

96. Flava Ceres, S^-c.'] Ceres is called yel-

low from the colour of ripe corn; so by
Homer she is styled lavSw Anfi'/irn^.

Special.^ The same as respicit ox propiiia

est. So " respexif in Ed. i, 28.

97. Et qui, Sfc.l This " qui " is to be con-

nected with " qui " in v. 94, the sense being
" Ille juvat arva qui, &c. et tile jnvat arva

qui perrumpit, &c."
Proscisso.'\ 'J"he verb^jroMintZcre is applied

to the Jirst ploughing lip of the land.

Terga.^ The first ridges,

100—111. The Poet nov/ enters on the

subject of sowing, and advises that, imme-
diately after that process, the clods be

carefully broken, and the land artificially

overflowed.

100. Humida solstitia.'] By solstitium only

the summer solstice is ever meant by pure

Latin writers : these words, therefore, can
only express moist surmncrs. Virgil's re-

mark, if at first view paradoxical, is how-
ever consistent with the nature of a warm
climate, and is supported by the following

words, which Macrobius quotes from an
old book of verses :

—" liiberno pulvere,

verno luto, grandia farra, Camille, metes."

102. Nulla, Sf-c] By '' niillo cultu" Virg'd

does not mean to say that no labour was
employed in cultivating JMysia, but he

notices that Mysia, the most fertile part of

Asia Minor, was indebted for her fertility,

?iot so much to the labour bestowed in the

cultivation of her soil, as to the happy nature

ofher climate, such as he describes in v. 100,

which should be the object of the husband-

man's prayer. In Mysia were both a moun-
tain Gargarus, and town Gargara, famous
for their great abundance of corn, thus al-

luded to by Ovid, " Gargara quot segetes

—habet
—

"

104. Quid dicam, c^c] Supply de eo,

Cdiumimis.] Thecommon interpretation, /m-

vicdiatchj, given by Servius to the word in

this passage, and followed by most other

commentators, is perfectly accordant with

the general sense of the direction.

105. Insequitur, ^c] Jnsequi rem is the
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Deinde satis fluvium Inducit rlvosque sequentes?

Et, qimm exustus ager morientibus Kstuat herbis,

Ecce supercilio clivosi tramitis undam

Elicit : ilia cadens raucura per laevia murmur

Saxa ciet, scatebrisque arentia temperat arva. 110

Quid, qui, ne gravidis procumbat culmus aristis,

Luxuriem segetum tenera depascit in herba;

Quum primum sulcos aequant sata? quique paludis

Collectum humorem bibula deducit arena?

Prsesertim incertis si mensibus amnis abundans 115

Exit, et obducto late tenet omnia limo

:

Unde cava; tepido sudant humore lacunse.

Nee tamen, haec cum sint hominumque boumque labores

Versando terram experti, nihil improbus anser,

Strymoniseque grues, et amaris intuba fibris, 120

and then brings down riils of wa(er ovtr it? And, whun the parclied field lies siaspinj; with
dying herbs, bihold he diaws down the water from the brow of a hill by descending channels: the
water, as it falls, makes a hoarse niiinnur along the smooth stones, and refreshes the thirsty fields

with its bubbling streams. Why should I speak of him, who, lest the heavy ears should weigh down
the stem, feeds down the luxuriant corn in the tendei blade, as soon as it is even with the furrow? or
of him who drains the collecte<l moisture of the marsh from the soaking sand?! especially in doubtful
months, when the river has overflowed its banks, and covered all the country round with mud : whence
the hollow ditches sweat with warm moisture. Though all these constant labours of men and oxen
attend the culture of the earth, yet these are not all, for the wicked goose, and Strymonian cranes, and
succory with bitter roots,

same as rem staiim aggredi, or the common 113. Sulcos (equant-~\ The term s«?c«* (pro-

phrase "^0 set about a 7nai(cr" ; s'imi\a.r to perly,« /iwrow or trench) here denotes i/ic

" arva insequltur' is " terram insectabere" in bed of earth thrown up betivceu two furrows,

V. 15.5. Sulcus sometimes expresses (by Synecdoche)

Male.'l In the sense oi nimium, or inutl- ploughing, tillage, as in v. 134.

liter; soil is called nimiun pinguc, too rich 13 4. Bibuld arentt.^ By means of (not

or binding, as opposed to macrum solum, a " from" as rendered by Martyn) sand

j)oor and crumbling soil: Blartyn, however, thrown on the marshy ground, and mixed
interprets it as -non pinguis, or barren; a with it in order to correct it, dund. suck up
signification contrary to the spirit of the the superfluous moisture,

direction. As the poet is speaking of rfr?/ 115. Incertis mensibus.] Of spring or

land which wanted water, the term " arena" aittumn, when the weather is variable.

is used with propriety for soli or terrce. 116. Obducto—teiiet.] For obducit, covers

106. Deinde, ^'c] Virgil is supposed to or spreads over,

have imitated in these lines the passage of 118—124. The Poet proceeds to mention
Homer in the 21st Iliad, beginning at V. 257. several circumstances prejudicial to agri-

107. Supercilio, Sfc] Supercilium, of^-'s, culture, and attributes them to the will of

broiu— all, by the same metaphor, e.xpress Jupiter.

the tipper part of a hill. 119. Improbus atiser.] The goose is styled

Clivosi tramitis.] For montis clivosi in quo luickcd, i. e. noxiotts ov pernicious, because it

rivulis tramitem facit, a sloping hill, along roots up the herbage wheresoever it goes.

which he makes a course ibr tbe streams. In v. 146, as applied to " labor," it is used
111— 117. The correcting of the rank as jiervicax, incessant, unwearied. In ge-

luxuriance of growing corn by feeding ueral it imports

—

what is confined by no
down, and the draining of marshy land are bounds or laws.

now treated of. 120, Strymoniteque, S^-c] The cra/igs are
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Officlunt, aut umbra nocet Pater ipse colendi

Hand f^xcilem esse viam voluit; primusque per artem

Movit agros, ciiris acuens mortalia corda;

Nee torpere gravi passus sua regna veterno.

Ante Jovem uulli subigebant arva coloni

:

125

Nee signare quidem aut partiri limite carapum

Fas erat: in medium quaerebant; ipsaque tellus

Omnia liberius, nullo poscente, ferebat.

Ille malum virus serpentibus addidit atris,

Pradarique lupos jussit, pontumque moveri; 130

Mellaqne decussit foliis, ignemque removit,

Et passim rivis currentia vina repressit

:

Ut varias usus meditando extunderet artes

Paulatim, et sulcis frumenti quaereret herbara;

Ut silicis venis abstrusum excuderet ignem. 135

are injiiiioiis, and shade is hiiitfi!l to the corn. Jnpiter himself would have the method of

tillage not to be easy ; ami he first of all coniinanded the tields to be cultivaicd with art, to whet the minds

of mortals with care; and would not siilier h:s reiijn to rust in sloth, hefiire the relgu of Jupiter, no
husbandmen subdufd the fields: nor w.is it lawful to mark out lands, or distinguish iliem with bounds:

all things were in ci>iMinon; and the e;nlh (jf her own accord produced every tiling more freely, without

ciimpulsion. He yave a noxious power to horrid serpents, and commanded the wolves to prowl, and
the sea to swell; and shook the honey tioin the leaves of trees, and concealed the fire, and withheld the

wine, which ran commonly befure in rivulets: that experience nii^ht gradually strike out various arts

by freqneut thinkiii'^, and seek the blades of corn in furrows ; that it might strike the hidden tire out of

the veins of Hints.

said to come froiu the Sfrynion, a river of

Macedon, on the borders of Ihrace.

Intuba.'] Intuhum or Intuhus is commonly
translated Endive; but the plant which

Virgil speaks of is Succory, called Cichorio

at Rome, where it is much eaten, and is

esteemed a wholesome salad; but the cut-

side being very bitter, they strip off the

rind and therewith the fibres (wiiich are the

bitterest parts) in order to make it eatable :

this possibly is alluded to in the words
" amarh Jihiis.'"

VZX— 149. A digression on the change,

under the rule of i iipiter, from the golden to

the silver age. See Ovid, Met. i, l()l,&;c.

;

also Hesiod, Op. et Dies, 90, &c.

I'J'i. Haudfucilem, c^c] See Ilesiod, Op.

et Dies, 4'2 to b'2.

123. Movit agros, S;c.'\ i. e. fecit moveri,

caused the earth to he tilled.

I5i6. Sua regna.~\ 'i'hose whom he ruled

over— his subjects,

\-Z7. Fus.\ Sometimes, as here, used as

an adjective; -usual, customerij.

In medium rjufcrebaiil.] So in Book iv,

157, •' iu medium qusesita reponunt."

128, Nullo poscente.] In Ovid, Met.i, 103,
" nullo cogente."

1^9. Serpentibus— atris,'] " Atris viperis,"

Hor. Od. Ill, iv, 17.

131- MeUaque decussit.] '' Silvis

—

decus-

sit honorem," Book ii, -lOl.

Ignemque rcmovit.] He did not totally

take the fire away, but only coucealed it

(Kjtiv/.- 01 --irvo, Hesiod, Op. et Dies, ,30) in

the veins of tiiuts ; us ^'Eu. vi, 7,
—" qure-

rit pars semina flammce abstrusa iu venis

silicis."

132. llivis currentia vinaJ\ Thus Ovid,

Met. i. 111;" Fluinina jam lactis, jam fiu-

mina nectaris ibai'.t."

133, lJsus.\ 'I'his word is translated
" experience ;'' but it tnay be taken rather

in its coininon sense for use and convenienccf

as \ irgil means that man being left to his

own resources, the necessities of life com-
pelled hiiu to exert his faculties and indus-

try, to discover by degrees the various arts

which we now enjoy ; or it may signify

frequent trial, or experiment, in which sense

It occurs iu Book ii, 22.
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Tunc alnos prlmum fluvii seusere cavatas;

Navita turn stellis numeros et nomina fecit,

Pleiadas, Hyadas, claramque Lycaonis Arcton.

Turn laqueis captare feras, et fallere visco,

Inventum, et magnos canibus circumdare saltus.

Atque alius latum funda jam verberat amnem

;

Alta petens pelagoque alius traliit humida lina.

Tum ferri rigor, atque avgutae lamina serree

;

Nam primi cuneis scindebant fissile lignum.

Tum varise venere artes : labor omnia vicit

Improbus, et duris urgens in rebus egestas.

Prima Ceres ferro mortales vertere terram

140

145

Then (lid tlie rivers first fetl the hrillowed alders; then did the sailor lir>t give niiiiibers and
names to the stars, the Pkiades, the Hy:i<les, and the bright Bear of Lycaon. Then was the taking of
wiUl beasts in toils, and tlie deceiving xvilh bird-lime, and the encompassing of great forests with dogs
discovered. And now one seeking the rlcep places lashes the broad river wiih a casting-net, and
another drags his wet lines in the sea. Then ihe tempering of steel was invented, and tiie blade of the
grating saw; for in the tirst age they clave Ihe splitting wood with wedges. Then varinns arts were
discovered : incessant labour and neces.-iiy pressing in difiicnlt atiairs overcame all things. Ceres first

taught mankind to plough the ground,

136. Alnos.^ The alder-iree flourishes

most in racist places, and ou the banks of

rivers. See Book ii, 4.31.

138. Pleiades, S,c.'] The Pleiades are

seven stars in the neck of the Bull : they

are fabled to have been the seven daugh-

ters of Atlas, king of IMauiitania, whence
they are called by Virgil " Atlantides."

The name is variously derived, some de-

ducing it from vx'iu, to sail, because their

rising was supposed to point out the time

in those days [jroper for adventuring to sea

;

others, from a-/.w'«n,-, more or many, be-

cause they appear in a cluster.

Hyiidas.] ihe Hyades are seven stars in

the head of the Bull; the name is derived

from WW, to rain, because they are consi-

dered to bring rain at their rising and

setting.

Lycaonis Arcton.'] Ilellice or Callisto, the

daughter of Lycaon, was fabled to have

been transformed into a Bear by Juno, and

afterwards translated by Jupiter into the

constellation, called by the Gieeks "Ajxt-j;,

by the Romans Ursa Major, and by us the

Great Bear. See Ovid, -Met. ii, oOj.

142. Alia petens.'] These words are con-

nected by Rlartyn and most other commen-
tators with the preceding words, and ac-

cordingly interpreted " seekini^ the deep

spots" in the rivers in which to sink his

net ; but the punctuation adopted by Heyne,
connecting them with the following words
in the same line, appears more consistent

with the frequent use of " alta" as applied

to the sea:—"in altum Vela dabaiit, ^c.'"

jJLn. i, 34, 35 ;
" alto Prospiciens, S^c.'' JEn.

i, 126, 127 ;
'' alta petens, c^r." ^-En. vii,

36'J ; et passim.

143. Ferri rigor.] For ferrum rigidum,

144. Nam primi, S^c] This line is con-

sidered by Heyne and others as an inter-

polation, the same idea being found in the

words, "cuneis et fissile robur Scindiiur,"

^En. vi, 181 ; and '' Kobora nee cuneis—
scindere—cessant.SfC," Alh.x'i, 137; and the
introduction of it here appearing super-
fluous. Voss maintains the contrary opinion,

considering that it approjtriately describes

the progress of improvement.
14.). I'icit.] This reading, ado])ted by

Heiusius, (who is observed to have n:ade
use of one of the best copies) is apjjroved
of by Heyne in ])reference to Vincit, which
appears in most of the manuscripts and
]irinted editions, and is retained by \'oss as
authentic and more e.xpressive than c/c //

.-

the latter appears in one of the Arundelian
manusciipts, and is more accortlant with
the preceding and subsecjuent verbs. Heyne
well remarks—" \arrantur facta; uon seu-

tentiose dicta."
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Instituit: qiium jam glandes atque arbuta sacrag

Deficerent silvae, et victum Dodona negaret.

Mox et frumentis labor additus : ut mala culmos

Esset robigo, segnisque horreret in arvis

Carduus: intereunt segetes; subit aspera silva,

Lappseque tribulique; interque nitentia culta

Infelix lolium et steriles dominantur avenee.

Quod nisi et assiduis terram insectabere rastris.

150

155

when mast and arbntes began to fail in the sacred wood, and Dodona denied them sastenance.

Soon was labour added to the corn ; that noxious blights should eat the stalks, and that the lazy thistle

should be dreadful in the corn-fields: the corn is lost ; in its room arises a prickly wood of burrs and
caltrops; and amongst the shining corn the unhappy darnel and the wild oats prevail. Uut unless you
pursue the ground diligently with harrows.

148. Glandes atque arbuta, ^'c] Virgil

uses arhutuin for the fruit of the strawberry-

tree in this passage, which is its ordinary

acceptation ; while arbutus signifies the

strawberry-tree ; but ia Book III, v. 300, he

uses it iu the sense of arbutus, the tree.

The grammatical connexion of these words

is doubtful ; " glandes" and " arbuta" are

considered by most as the subject of the

verb " deficerent," and " silvas" iu the Gen.

as dependent on thena ; but Heyne con-

nects them thus:

—

'^ Chan jam silver (quae

poetice diis sacrte dicuntiir) deficerent quoad
glandes et arbuta," which, however admis-

sible, appears a harsh construction for

deficerentur glandibus, Sfc. (as " agri defici-

entur segetibus ;" " uefici lacte ;" bic);

whereas the former, with the ellipsis of

homines, is accordant with such passages as

" lies frumentaria ipsos deficere cccpit,"

Cffis. B. G. ii, 10, &c.

150. The subject from which he di-

gressed at V. 121, is here resumed.

Labor.'\ As wovs; for rij|t«« or ^Xiitr,^ so

labor for noxa, injury, hurt.

1.51. Esset robigo, S^-c.] Esset from edo,

to consume. IMany modern writers consider

robigo to signify smut ; but this is a disease

affecting the car, which it putrifies and

converts to a black powder ; whereasVirgil

mentions robigo as a disease of the stalk;

it is therefore jlrobably mildew or blight, to

which corn is very subject.

Scgnis.^ Mariyn translates '' segnis " as
*' lazy," considering that Virgil uses it in

this sense, to express that none but a lazy

husbandman would suffer so pernicious a

weed to infest the corn : but the more ge-

neral interpretation of if, as i^eless or unpro-

ductive (to man), makes it accord with the

epithet " inertes" applied to " glebce" in

the same sense in v. 94.

Horreret.'] This verb expresses the brist'

ling and rough appearance of the thistle,

armed as it is with prickles.

153. Lappep.'] Lappa seems to have been
a general word to express such things as

stick to the garments of those that pass by,

and therefore may be translated as a burr,

though what is properly so called is the

head of the Bandana Major, or burdock.

Trihuliqiie.] The tribulus, or land caltrop,

is an herb with a prickly fruit, which grows
commonly in Italy, and other warm coun-

tries ; whichever way it points, it presents

three points or spikes, t^'.T; SoXa;, from
which circumstance it probably derives its

name, as did the Tribulus, an instrument

used in war to annoy cavalry.

154. Infelix lolium.] This line, with the

alteration oi dominanlur ior nascuntur, is re-

peated from Eel. v, 37. Lolium is the dar-

nel, a weed comiuon in our corn-fields.

The ancients considered it injurious to the

eyes, accordant to which idea we find part

of Ovid's prayer. Fast, i, 691 :

—

" Et careant loHis oculos vitiantibus agri."

And in the next line—
" Nee sterilis culto surgat avena solo."

The opinion thus entertained of the inju-

rious effects of the lolium, may have pro-

cured for it the epithet " infelix," which how-
ever Heyne interprets barren, as felix, ap-

plied to arbor, signifies/) h;7/m7. The arenas,

or wild oats, are not the common oats dege-

nerated by growing wild, but a quite diffe-

rent sj)ecies, the chaff' ofwhich is hairy and

the seed is small, like that of grass.

135. Quod, Sfc.'] As in Greek o is used
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Et sonitu terrebis aves, et ruris opaci

Falce premes umbras, votisque vocaveris imbrem

:

Heu, magnum alterius frustra spectabis acervum

;

Concussaque famem in sylvis solabere quercu.

Dicendum et, qua? sint duris agrestibus arma, 160

Qujs sine nee potuere seri, nee surgere, messes.

Vomis, et inflexi primum grave robur aratri,

Tardaque Eleusinse matris volventia plaustra,

Tribulaque, trahereque, et iniquo pondere rastri

;

Virgea praeterea Celei vilisque supellex, 165

Arbuteae crates et mystica vannus lacchi.

Omnia quae multo ante memor provisa repones,

Si te dima manet divini cloria ruris.

Continue in sylvis magna vi flexa domatur

v/cics, aiiii till C0II iiit^ oioii 11(11^111^, aiii4 ^ii-ito niiti iiaiivfvvo vi iiiiwiirm^ vvcij^lll, dim lu lllCSt: lllC JlleilU
osier furniture of Celeus, arbiite hurdles, and tlie mystic fan of Bacciius : all which you must carefully
provide long before hand, if you have a due regard for divine husbandry. In tlie first place the elm is
forcibly bent in the woods

for «aSo, SO qtiod is here used (ot propter or pieces of iron, with a weight laid upon it,

quod, wherefore. and so was drawn over the corn by oxen. The
Insectabere.} For insertatus fiteris ; so also name is derived from r^iSu, to rub, to thrash;

in the next line, "terrebis" for terrueris. hence the first syllable of tribulum is long,

157. Falce prevics.'\ That is said /o/ce while that of ir<7j«/«4- (mentioned in v. 153)
premi which is cut or pruned: thus, Hor. is short, as is the first syllable of all com-
Od. I, xxxi, 9, " Premant Galena falce

—

pounds of t^u;. The syllable que is here
vitem." long by the cfesura.

160. The poet proceeds to describe the Trahecrque.'] The <m/it'a is a carriage with-
husbandman's tools, &c. out wheels, or sledge, used, as well as the

162. Robur arafri.] For aratj'um t robore

:

iribulinn, i.ohea.t ont corn.

roi«r is the name of a particular sort of oft/c

;

165. Celei.^ See Ovid, Fast. iv. 507.
but it is used also for amj solid timber; in 166. Mystica vannus, i^c] The fan is an
this passage it may mean the beam or solid instrument used to cleanse the corn ; it is

body of the plough. called " mijstica" because it was used in the
163. Eleusina-I Ceres is called £/e;«/?p« mysteries of Bacchus. /«cc/iM« was a name

mater, from Elcusis, an Athenian town, of Bacchus seldom made use of, except on
where Ceres was hospitably received by solemn and sacred occasions.

Celeus, and in return taught Triptolcmus, 167. I'rovisa repones.] Poetically for pro-
his son, the art of husbandry. 'I'he Eleu- videbis.

sinians, in honour of this Goddess, insti- Flexa domatur.'] Is bent by force.

luted theEleusinian feasts, the mysteries of 169. Continvo, S,-c.] i. e. principio, in the
which it was death to disclose. At the first place. The Poet proceeds to give a
feasts of Ceres at Rome, her statue was description of the plough, in tlie explanation
carried about in a cart or waggon. of the parts of which much uncertainty

164. Tribulaque.] The tribulum was an raust exist. The terras used will be sepa-
instruinent used by the ancients to thrash rately considered as they occur, and to ren-
their corn. It was a plank set with stones, der them more intelligible, reference will be
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In burim, ot curvi formam accipit ulmus aratrl

;

Huic a stirpe pedes temo protentiis in octo,

Bin89 aures, duplici aptantur dentalia dorso.

Ca?ditur et tilia ante jugo levis, altaque fagus,

Stlvaque, quae currus a tergo torqueat imos

;

Et suspensa focis explorat robora fumus.

170

175

into a ploiigli-tail, and receives the form of the crooked plough ; to the end of this are Joined a

beam eight feet in length, two earth-boartia, and sliare-beams with a double back. The light lime-tree

also is cut down beforehand for the yoke, and the tall beech, and the staB", to turn the bottom of the

carriage behind ; and the wood is hung up in chimneys to be seasoned by the smoke.

made to the two figures in the accompany-
ing engraving;, the one (fig. l) representing

an outline of the ploui^has described by the

Poet; the other (fig.'j), being the ilrawing

of a modern Italian plough, mentioned by

Martyn as used about iNIantua and Venice.

170. In hm-im.] The burls or huru appears

to have been the curved hinder part of the

plough, in some places called the plough-

tail, in others the pliuiffh-hanclle, the extre-

mity of which the ploughman of the present

day grasps iu his left hand ; it was called

biiris, as if Soo; ou^a, bent like an an oi-tail.

(marked B, B, in tig. 1.)

171. Temo.] Is the beam or pole (marked

T,T,) which passedbetween the oxen, and to

which they were yoked.

172. BiiKF (tares.'] Two earth-boards

(marked A, A,) whicli being placed on each

side of the share-beam, met at an angle be-

hind, serving to make the furrows w ider and

the ridges higher. Some ploughs were

without them.

Dentalia.] The ,s7i«r(;-&p«w (marked D, D,)

or ground of the ])lougli, being that j)art of

the frame on the anterior end of which the

plough-share {voi/iis, marked V) was fitted.

Martyn supposes that the elen.'ale was made
with two legs, one of which was fastened

to the bottom of the buris, and the other

nailed to the te7no, both diagonally, thus

making all three hold faster together, and

that from these two cross legs Virgil gave

the epithet dnplex to the dorsum. This expla-

nation is adopted by Hcyne, but apparently

(as is observed in Valpy's Virgil,) without

comprehendingit ; the explanation suggested

by the latter Editor is more intelligible ; his

words are :— " As the Italian jjloughshare

appears to me more in a wedge form, and

therefore iu its movement to create greater

friction than ours, it will reijuire to be more

strongly set ; duplex dorsum may therefore

mean a double back or ground, in which the

share is fixed, not standing diagonally, as

seems to be Martyn's meaning, or perpendi-

cularly, but at some few inches' distance,

one immediately above the other horizon-

tally ;" (as marked D, D, in fig. 2.)

174. Slivaque.] Stiva is the plough-staff,

which with us is generally fixed in the

share-beam, in the same manner as the

buris, or plough-tai'd, so that we have two
tails or handles to our ploughs; but some-
times it is a loose staff with a hoolc at the

end, with which the ploughman takes hold

of the bark part of the plough, to turn it.

For " stivaque" Martyn proposes to read

.siivtp, which Ileyne approves ; according to

which the sense is
—" The light lime-tree is

cut doivn brforehnnd for the yoke, and the tall

beech for the plouglt-handle. Stiva is by some
said to be a foot-board, on which the plough-

man stood to guide tlie plough.

Currus,] 'This term led Servius, and after

him other commentators, to represent

A^irgil's as a wheel plough, not a sa'ir?g

plough, which however is improbable of so

rude and imperfect an instrument as this is

described to be, of a principal part of

which, the romis or share, no mention is

made by the Poet ; and another part ap-

pears to be named twice, if the Buris and

Stira signify the same thing, viz. the crooked

part of the plough-handle, as in the figure of

the ancient plough, there is no appearance

either of a second handle or of a coulter.

175. Explorat—fumus.] The smoke is said

e.vplorare, to search or try, as it penetrates

the wood dried by it, and discovers any

chinks that may be therein.

Having concluded the passage relating to

the ancient plough of V^irgil, it may tend to

elucidate the subject, to annex a drawing
anddescri])tionof the modern Italian plough,

as given by IMartyn. In fig. 2— I'he two
timbers marked A are each made of one
])iece of wood, and are fastened together

with three pins at B.

C, C, are two transverse pieces of wood,
which serve to hold the handles together

at the back.
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Possum multa tibi veterum prascepta referre;

Ni refugis, teniiesque piget cognoscere curas.

Area cum primis iugenti aequanda cylindro,

Et vertenda manu, et creta solidanda tenaci

;

Ne subeant herbse, neu pulvere victa fatiscat:

Turn varicG illudunt pestes : ssepe exiguus mus

Sub terris posuitque domos atque horrea fecit;

Aut oculis capti fodere cubilia talpaj

;

Inventusque cavis bufo, et quae pluvima terrae

180

I can recitt; to you many precepts of the ancients, unless you decline thera, and are iotli to be
informed of small things. In the fust place, the floor is to be smoothed with a huge rolling stone, and
to be wrought Avith the hand, and consolidated with binding chalk; to keep weeds from growing up,
and lo preserve it from growing dusty and chapping. Then various plagues mock your hopes: the
little mouse often has built its house under the ground, and made its granaries; or the blind moles have
dug their chambers ; the toad also is found in hollow places, and other vermin, which the earth

D is a piece of wood fastened to the left

handle, or Sinistrella, at E, and to the

beam F.

F is the beam, or Pcriica, which is fas-

tened to the handle at G.
H is the plough-share, into which the

DenlaJe, or share-beam, seems to be in-

serted.

I is the coulter, being a piece of iron,

square in the body, which is fixed in the

beam, and bending in the lower part, aud
having an edge to cut the weeds.

L is an iron chain, fastened at one end to

the plough-pillow, or Mcsolo N ; aud, at the

other, to the beam by an iron hammer M ;

the handle of which serves for a pin, and
the more forward the hammer is placed,

the deeper the share goes into the ground.

O, O, are two pieces of wood fastened

to the pillow, which serve to keep the beam
in the mitidle.

F is the pole, or Timonzclki, to which the

oxen are yoked, and is of no certain length.

Q, R, wilh pricked liue.^, is a strong

plank, which is fastened to D, and to the

left handle. This being placed sloping

serves to turn up the earth, and make the

furrow wider. This part, therefore, is the

earth board or auris of Virgil, of which he
says there should be two ; but in this

plough there seems to be but one.

176. After mentioning the implements
of agriculture, he gives instructions for

making the floor.

rcterum •pircccpta.] Alluding to Cato and
Varro, who wrote before him, and from
whom he has taken the directions relating

to the floor. Cato directs it to be made in

the following manner:—"Dig the earth

small, and sprinkle it well with lees of oil,

that it may be well soaked. Beat it to pow-
der, and smooth it with a rolling stone or a
rammer. When it is smooth, the ants w'ill

not be troublesome, and when it rains it will

not grow muddy." Varro is more diliuse

in his description of the floor, and mentions
not only the ants, but mice and rooks.

Area.] The aXun of the Greeks ; the thrash-

ing-floor here spoken of was not in barns hut
in the open air, as at the time of year for

thrashing in Italy rain is not to be appre-
hended.

Et vertenda, S^-c] Servius notices here the
v<rTtoii}.oyiav,as in point of time the operations
of turning and making the earth solid, men-
tioned in this line, luust precede the level-

ing spoken of in the former.

180. Vutiseai.] This verb does not express
a chapping, but a loosening or crumbling of
the earth, being opposed to " solidanda" iu

the foregoing line ;/«,«t«cere is properly said

of that which fails from its strength being
broken, and dissolves or falls to pieces;

thus, iniEn.l, 123, " naves nmiafatiscunt,"
that is

—

solvuntur so that riince jiant ; horn
w'hich passage many interpret fatisci by
hiscere,rirnas agerc; but this signification is

not here tenable, as, if earth hQcoinespulvere

victa, it does not chap or open.

181. lUudimt, c^-c] sc. Operam ct ciiram

agricoke eludiint.

183. Oculis capti, SfC.I The Poet speaks
according to the common opinion, when he
says the moles s.re blind ; but it is certain

that they have eyes, ihouc,h they arc small.

184. (hue plurima.^ As the Greek o7a! ts
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Monstra fenint; populatque ingentem farris acervum 185

Curculio, atque iuopi metuens formica senectee.

Contemplator item, quum se nux plurima silvis

Induet in florem, et ramos cuvvabit oleutes

:

Si superant fetus, pariter frumenta sequentur,

Magnaque quum magno veniet tritura calore

:

190

At si luxuria foliorum exuberat umbra,

Nequidquam pingues palea teret area culmos.

Semina vidi equidem multos medicare serentes,

Et nitro prius et nigra perfundere amurca

;

Grandior ut fetus siliquis fallacibus esset, 195

Et quamvis igni exiguo properata maderent.

prodnces in abundance; and the weavel destroys the great heap of corn, and the ant also,

which is afraid of a needy old age. Observe also wlien the walnut-tree shall put on its bloom plen-

tifully in tlie woods, and bend down its strong smelling branches : if it abounds in fruit, you will have
a like quantity of corn, and a great thrcshiug with much heat : but if it abounds with a luxuriant shade

of leaves, in vain shall your floor thresh the corn, which abounds with nothing but chaff. I have seen
Slime medicate their seeds before they sow, and steep them in nitre and black lees of oil, to cause a
tulK-r produce in the deceitful pods. And though they have been moistened over a gemle fire to

quicken them,

136. Curculio, ^r.~\ The common people

at Lyons use the name of " GourgUlon' for

a small brown fly, in shape like a beetle,

which is frequently found in beans ; in the

other parts of France they call it calendre ;

in English, weevil. Pliny calls it gurgullo.

Lib. xviii, c. oO.

Inopi, (Sfc] " Magni formica laboris

—

baud ignara ac non incauta futuri." Hor.

Sat. I, i, 33, 35.

187. Contemplator, ^t.] He here shows
the husbandman how he may form a judg-

ment of his future harvest. Contemplator,

same as ^j«^so, trxWrio or nnfiai^su.

Nux.] Most commentators render this

th.e al7no7id-trce ; but IMartyn maintains that

it is used to express a walnut-tree, and sup-

ports this significaiion by a passage in Book
ii, 69 :

" Inseritur vero ex fetu mich arbutus

horrida," where the nu.t is spoken of as

engrafted on the arbutus; and Palladius, in

speaking of the same operation, says " Ar-

buteasfrondes vastre nucJs occupat umbra,"
where he could not mean the almond, when
be mentions a great shade, which however is

very applicable to the walnut. Nux occurs

in only one other passage of Virgil, viz. in

Eel. viii, 29, "Tibi ducitur uxor. Sparge
marite nuees, &c." ailudins to the ancient

custom of throwing nuts amongst the boys at

weddings; and Pliny shews that these nuts

useil at the nuptial ceremonies were w«/«i(/.9.

Plurima.'] Plentiful or abundant in its

blossoms ; but some explain it as "qua- multa

est in silvis, i. e. quibus silvte abundant."

'iZQ. Induet in florem.'] A more usual form

of the expression is induet se flore; thus in

Book iv, 142

—

" pomis se fertilis arbos /?i-

duerat."

189. Si superant, ^-c] i. e. Si eorum major

copia est, et pro altero etiam frumenti

major erit copia.

190. Tritura.] For messis.

192. Nequidquam.] The adverb may be

variously joined, either with " pingueSy"

expressing inutiUter pingues, sc. non granis

sed palea ; or with " teret," it being useless

to thrash cubnos pjalea pingues.

193. The Poet adds a precept regarding

the seed of legumes. Though the general

word semina is used, Pliny and Columella

confine the direction to the bean.

195. Siliquis, 8^c] The mention oi pods

shews that the Poet speaks of pulse. The
pods are called ^\fallacihus," because they

often grow to a sufficient age, when upon

examination they prove almost empty.

195 & 19(5. Esset,—maderent.] Martyn

has here adopted, in common with others,

a punctuation whicii Heyne originally ad-

mitted, but in a subsequent edition cor-

rected, viz. placing a full stop at " esset,"

and a comma at '• maderent," thus connect-

ing qnajnris with maderent, as opposed to

'• Vidi—tamen," which is decidedly errone-

ous, and arose from misapprehending the se-
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Vidi lecta diu et multo spectata labore

Degenerare tamen; ni vis huraana quotannis

Maxima quaeque manu legeret : sic omnia fatis

In pejus ruere, ac retro sublapsa referri.

Non aliter, quam qui adverso vix flumiiie lembum

Remigiis subigit, si brachia forte remisit,

Atque ilium in prsbceps prono rapit alveus amni.

Praeterea tarn sunt Arcturi sidera nobis

Hoedorumque dies servandi et lucidus Anguis,
'

Quam quibus in patriam vcntosa per asquora vectis

Pontus et ostriferi fauces tentantnr Abydi.

200

205

and long tried, and examined with much labour, yet have I seen them degenerate, nnlesa a^^i*-'*''''*^
man picked out the larijeot of them one by one every year. Thus every thing by late degenerates and
runs baclcw;ir(ls. Just iis Avlieii any one is rowing with difhcnlty against a stream, it' he happens to

slacl<en his arms, iinmeclialely the tide drives him headlong down the river. Besides, we ought as
mucli to observe tlie stars of Arcturus and the d;iys of the Ki<ls and the shining Dragon, as those, who,
retnrning liomewards through the stormy main, venture in the Kuxine sea and the straits of oyster-
breeding Abydos,

cond verse, the "maderent" ofwhich should

be connected with " a^ es«e/" of the prece-

ding line, the meaning being, that one ad-

vantage arising from steeping beans in ni-

trous water is that they boil the sooner, and
grow tender over a little fire, " igid quant-

vis exiguo," however little. Palladnis men-
tions the same effect; " GiJeci asserunt

fabffi semina aqua pridie infusa citius nasci,

nitrala aqua respersa cocturam non habere

difficilem." Columella uses the word via-

descere in the sense of to become tender, in

Lib. xi, c. 3, where, giving directions how
to manage the cabbage-plant in transplant-

ing it, he adds, " Hffic res efficit, ut in coc-

turti celerius madiscat," that is certainly,

that it may he tender with less boiling. iMar-

tyn's version is of course accordant with his

erroneous punctuation.

Properata tnaderent.] For propere, or

citius coquerenlur.

198. Vis }nimana.~\ For homines, as /S/*

Tl^iilioio, for n^iufAti, Priam.

L'OO. Retro sublapsa, Sfc] See iEn.ii, 169.

201. Adverso—fiumine.'\ Rows against

the stream.

203. Alque.'\ Gellius, Servius and others

interpret atque in this verse as statim,

immediatelij, agreeably with its use in

the xii tabb. " Si in jus vocat, atque eat ;"

in which sense it is rendered by JNIartyn ;

but its common meaning is supported by

Jleyne, who thus would supply the ellipsis

in the preceding part of the i)assage
—" Noa

aliter, quam is retro suhlapsus refertiir ({\i\.,

&i.c. &c.—atque ilium, &c."

204. He proceeds to mark the connection
between agriculture and astronomy, some
attention to which is not less useful than
to mariners, as pointing out the due seasons
for sowing different grains.

Arcturi.] Arcturus is a star of tlie first

magnitude in the sign Bootes, in the tail of

the Great Bear. Its name is accordingly

formed from cL^xms, a bear, and cuca, a tail:

in regard to the weather to be expected at

its rising, Pliny observes, " Arcturi vero
sidus non ferme sine procellosa grandine
emergit." Thus Horace, Od. Ill, i, 27 &
28,— " ssevus Arcturi cadentis Impetus, aut

orientis Hmdi, &c."
205. Hoedorumque.^ The Hcedi, or kids,

are two stars on the arm of Auriga. They
also were considered to predict storms.

Pliny calls Arcturus, Orion and the Hcedi,
" horrida sidera;" and Ovid, describing

the terrors of his banishment, says, '' Sa;-

pe ego nimbosis dubius jactabar ab //a>

dis, 6ic." 'Frit. lib. I, Eleg. ult. In the

same Elegy he mentions that he was in

the Adriatic, going into banishment, in

December.
Anguis.] The Dragon is a northern con-

stellation between the two Bears, and is

again introduced in v. 244.

20(3. /;; patriam—vectis.] Redeuntibus.

207. Pontus, ^-c] The Pontus Euiinus, or

Black Sea, which had the character of being

very tempestuous.

Ostriferi—Abydi.] Abydos is situated on
the Asiatic side of the Hellespont ; it was
famous for oysters.

c 2
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Libra die somiiique pares ubi fecerit horas,

Et medium luci atqiie umbris jam dividit orbem:

Exercete, viri, taiiros ; serite hordea campis.

Usque sub extremum brumee intractabilis imbrem.

Nee non et lini segetem et Cereale papaver

Tempus humo tegere ; et jamdndum incumbere aratris

Dum sicca tellure licet, dum nubila pendent.

Vere fabis satio; turn te quoquc, Medica, putres

Accipiunt sulci, et milio venit annua cura:

210

215

M'lien Libra has made tlie hours of the day aud sleep equal, and now divides tlie world

between li<;lit and darkness: then work your bullocks, ye plousjiimen, and sow barley in the fields, till

about the fast shower of the impracticable winter solstice. It is also time to cover flax in the ground,

and the poppy of Ceres, and immediately to begin your harrowing: whilst the dry ground gives you

leave, and the clouds yet hang over. Spring is tlie time for sowing beans ; and thee also, Medick,

the rotten clods receive, and millet requires an annual care :

Tentantur.'] Tcntare is used for adire ; so
*' tentanda via est, in Book iii, 8."

208. The time for sowing barley is now
mentioned as that between the Autumnal
equinox and the Winter solstice.

Libra, ^c] The Sun is in this sign of the

Zodiac the latter end of September, when
the days and nights are of equal length

;

from which circumstance the hours are here

called " pares.'"

Z)/t'.] An old form for diet, is the reading

adopted by Heyne ; most other Editors read
" dies," another old form of the genitive.

Somni.^ For noctis,

209. Medium luci atque umbris.'} Inter

diem et noctem.

211. Usque sub cxtreiman, c^'c] Heyne
interprets extremum brumce imbrem as extre-

mam brumam, applying " p.Tf?T?;?tt;«" merely

as an ejiilhet of winter, as being the last

part of the vear, and not to be understood

as denoting the latter part of the winter, an

interpretation that would be contrary to the

practice of the Romans, who avoided sow-

ing or tilling their ground in the dead of

winter, considering that period as intracia-

h'll'is : but extrema hnnna may mean the vcri/

beginning of the time properly caMed Bru7uu.

It has been suggested that " usque sub ex-

tremum imbrem" may carry this image in

it

—

till you come near or under the very skirts

of the winter showers. The most simple ex-

planation is that the words are to be taken

in their literal acceptation, and express
" J'r'hilst showery weather continues, and be-

fore frost sets in." See edit. Valp. Briima

signifies the shortest day, viid-winier, orww-
ier solstice (as solstitium was the summer
solstice), which fell according to some Latiu

writers on the seventh, according to others

on the sixteenth of the calends of January.

212. Cereale papaver.] Poppies were
consecrated by the ancients to Ceres, and
most of her statues represented her adorned

with ears of corn and holding a few heads

of poppy in her right hand, for which va-

rious reasons are assigned, but none deci-

sive. See Ovid, Fasti, Lib. iv, 547, &c.

213. Incumbere aratris.] Wartyn adopts

rastris for aratris (which latter he considers

an improbable repetition of directions for

jiloughing,) on the authority of several

manuscripts ; but Heyne considers that the

next line proves that the Poet intended

briefly to repeat an injunction that the

ploughing should be seasonably attended

to. Incumbere often imports e7iiie operam

dare, to apply rigorously to a business,

therefore its use with rastris is not incon-

sistent ; moreover, in v. 164, rastra are

mentioned as being of " iniquo ponderc."

215. Medica.] This plant has its name
from Media, because, according to Pliny, it

was brought from that country into Greece,

at the time of the Persian war under ])arius.

It is known by us under the name of lucent,

or luzerne.

Putres.'\ As the ancient writers agree

that the ground was to be manured for

sowing medica, the word pintres may proba-

bly here import the same as pingues, rich,

or rotten with manure : we have before had
pufris gleha to express the melting or crum-
bling of the earth upon a thaw. In the

second Georgick, it is used to express a

loose crumbling soil, such as we render the

earth by ploughing.

216. 3Iilio—annuacura.'] This e.^pression
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Candidiis auratis aperit quum cornibus annum

Taurus, et adverse cedens Canis occidit astro.

At si triticeam in messem robustaque farra

Exercebis humum, solisque instabis aristis:

Ante tibi Eoae Atlantides abscondantur,

Gnosiaque ardentis decedat stella Coronae,

Debita quam sulcis committas semina, quamque

Invita? pvoperes anni spem credere terra?.

220

wlien the bright Bull opens the year with his golden horns, and the Dog sets, giving way to the

backward sign. But if you work the ground tor a wheat harvest and for strong spelt, and labour only
for the bearded ears: let the morning Pleiades tirst be hidden, and let the Gnossiaii star of the blazing

Crown emerge, before you commit the due seeds to the farrows, and before you hasten to trust the

hope of the year to the unwilling earth.

of the annual care of millel is used to con-

trast it with the long duration of the " me-
dica," which, according to Pliny, is for

thirty years. Millet is the smallest grain

used for human food.

217. Candldus, c^-c] In the words candi-

dus and auratis contibiis, the Poet may design

an allusion to the ancient sacrifices, as in

aperit to the etymology of the name Aprilis,

as given by Ovid (see Keightley's Fasti,

Lib. iv, 85, &c.); or Candidas may simply

express bright, resplendent ; and auratis cor-

nibus may refer to two bright stars in the

front of the Bull. By the Bull's opening
the year, Virgil means the Sun entering

Taurus.

218. Taurus, c^-c] According to Colu-

mella, the Sun enters Taurus on the 17th of

April (rather on the 20th), and the Dog sets

with the Sun on the last day of that month,

and therefore he may be said to give way
to the opposing Bull. Commentators are

much divided about the reading and expla-

nation of this verse. The common reading,

which Heyne also prefers, is adverso, which
not being well understood, Rureus and
others (among whom is Maityn) read

averso, but aift'er in their explanation of it.

"Astro" admits of two applications, either

to the Sun, by which the Dag is obscured
;

or to the Jiull : the latter is the most con-

sistent, and with it the term adverso is per-

fectly accordant, as on the Farnesian globe

the Bull is represented crouching, adversus,

opposite the Dog. Palladius, in his month
Aj)rilis, tit. i, says, " Aprili mense in areis,

fjuas ante,sicut diximus, prajparasti, Medi-
ca terenda est."

219. Farra.^ See note, v. 73.

220. Solisque instabis aristis.l For

—

fru-

menti soliiis, iritici et farris, curam et raiio-

7iem habebis.

221. £o.« Atlantides.'] Atlas had seven

daughters by Pleione, from whom they were
called Pleiades. By Eoa: is meant in (lie

morning (same as matutince), at sun-rise

:

that is, when the Pleiades go down below
our western horizon, at the same time that

the Sun rises above our eastern horizon,

which occurs about the 20th of October,

according to Columella.

222. Gnosiaque, c^-c] Gnosus is a city of

Crete, where Minos reigned, the fatlier of

Ariadne, who was carried away by Theseus
and afterwards abandoned by him in the

Island of Naxos, where Bacchus, becoming
enamoured of her, married her. At the

celebration of their nuptials, all the gods

made presents to the bride, and Venus gave
her a crown, which Bacchus translated into

the heavens, and made a constellation of

nine stars; one of these is brighter than

the rest, and according to Ptolemy begins

setting ia the evening about the 15th of

November. In order to agree with com-
mentators, who maintain that Virgil in-

tends to speak of the heliacal rising of

the Crown, Martyn strangely translates

decedat by " emerge."

224. Imuii-c.] The earth may be so termed
from it being necessary to force it into a

state of cultivation by ploughing: or if the

husbandman hasten to sow before the pro-

per season, the earth may be said to receive

the seed, at such time, umviUingltj, fearing

to disappoint the husbandman and not

to repay what is committed to her trust.

The words "debita," "committas," "ere*
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Multi ante occasum Maiee coepere ; sed illos 225

Expectata seges vanis elusit aristis.

Si vero viciamqae seres vileraque faselum.

Nee Pelusiacfe curam aspernabcre lentis

;

'

Haud obscura cadens mittet tibi signa Bootes

:

Incipe, et ad medias sementem extende pruinas. 230

Idcirco ccrtis dimensum partibus orbem

Per duodena regit mundi Sol aureus astra.

Quinque tenent coelum zonae: quarum una corusco

Semper sole rubens, et torrida semper ab igni

;

Quam circum extreraa? dextra l^vaque trahuntur, 235

Ca^rulea glacie concretes atque imbribus atris.

Has inter mediamque dua? mortalibus Eegris

Munere concessffi divum ; via secta per ambas,

Many have begun before the setting of Maia ; bnt the expected crop has fieccivert them ^>ith

empty ears. I3iU if you Wdiild sow either tarts, or mean kidney-beans, and do not duspisf the care of

tiie Egyptian lentil, the setting of Bootes will give \ou no obscure direction : hegin, and extend your
so«iiig time to the middle of the frosts. For tins purpose the golden sun goverjis the orb of the world
divided into certain parts through twelve constellations. Five zones go round the heavens: of which
one is always red with the bright sun, and always glowing with lire; on each side of which to right and
left two others are drawn, stiff with blue ice ami dark showers. Between these and the middle zone
two are granted to weak mortals by the bounty of the gods ; a path is cut between them

dere," imp\y a. trust ; and in Book ii, v. 460, on the twenty-ninth of October, according

Virgil gives the earth the character of to Columella.
" justissima." 231, The Poet introduces a description

225. yl/airt".] i)/a?a is one of the Pleiades, of the annual course of the Sun, and of the

226. Filem phaselum.^ The kirlne!/ bean singular varieties occasioned by the position

was said to be very common among the of the poles.

Romans, and the poet is supposed on this 232. Duodena— astra.^ The twelve signs

account to term it " rikm." of the Zodiac.

227. FvUisiacer— lentis.l Pchisium is a Muudi.] The dependence of this Geni-
town of Egypt which gives names to one live is variously assigned ; some commenta-
of the seven mouths of the Nile. The len- tors connect it with ''.S'o/"; Heyne and
til is here called Pelusian, or Egyptian, others with "astra;' and a third class,

because those of the first quality are said with whom JMartyn agrees, read

—

"orbem
to grow in that country. Martial calls the mundi." The second form accords with

lentil, I\i/iac(un, aud Pelusia munera, and " sidera mundi," j'En. ix, 93.

says of it, that it was " vilior alga ;" and 235. Ejtremee— truliuntur.] The frigid

to show bow vile and contemptible the zones which lie the most remote on each

Dean wa!>, he says, in the same place, side of the torrid :
—" trahuntur" is used in

" cariar illafabd;" the sense ni extenduntur or ducuntur.

237. DuceJ] The two terajierate zones.
" Accipe Niliacam, Pelnsia munera, lentem, JEgris.] For luiscris, unhappy : the itiXo)

" Vilior est algii, carior ilia faba." pi^eToi.

Lib. -iiii, Ep. 9. 238. Fia, c'jr.] A description of the

Zodiac.

228. Bootes.'] A northern constellation Per amijas.] Between both the tem-

near the tail of the Great Bear; its largest perate zones.

star is Arcturus, which sets in the evening
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Obliquus qua se signorum verteret ordo.

Mundus ut ad Scythiam Ripaeasque arduus avces

Consurgit; premitur Lybise devexus in Austros.

Hie vertex nobis semper sublimis; at ilium

Sub pedibus Styx atra videt, Manesque profundi.

Maximus hie flexu sinuoso elabitur Anguis

Circum, perque duas in morem fluminis Arctos^

Aretos Oeeani metuentes aequore tingui

:

Illic, ut perbibent, aut intempesta silet nox.

Semper et obtenta densantur nocte tenebrse;

Aut redit a nobis Aurora, diemque reducit

;

Nosque ubi primus equis Oriens afflavit anhelis,

23

240

245

250

for the oblique course of the signs to turn in. As the world is elevated at Scythia and the

RipKan hills, so it is depressed ;it the south of Ljbia. One pole always appears above our heads; but
the other dark Styx, and the infernal ghosts see under their feet. At the north pole the vast Dragon
twines with a winding course, and after the manner of a river, between the two Bears, the Bears that

fear to be dipped in the waters of the ocean. At the south pole, either, as some report, still night
dwells in eternal silence, and thickens the gloomy darkness; or else Aurora returns from us to Ihein,

and brings back the day ; and when the Sun first rising breathes on us With his panting horses.

239. Obliquus.] The line of the Ecliptic,

cutting that of the Equinoctial obliquely in

two opposite points, leads the Poet to call

the Zodiac " obliquus signorum ordo."

240. Mundus, dj-c] Virgil speaks here

of the two poles of the earth.

Scythiam Ripaasque.] The accient Sci/-

tliian was the most northern part of the

known world : from the Ripjean hills, the

loftiest in Scythia, the Tanais or Don flows.

Arces.] 'I'he mountain-tops.

241. Consurgit, premitur.]—The North

pole is here said to be elevated and the

!South pole depressed, in accordance with

the erroneous idea of the ancients.

Devexus.] Sloping;—premitur devexus, may
be considered as expressive of only one idea

opposed to that of consurgit

:

— Lybia, a de-

signation of Africa in general.

242. Hie vertex.] The Arctic or North

pole :

—

ilium, the Antarctic or South pole.

243. Sub pedibus.] Heyne considers

that these words are to be taken in con-

nexion with " ilium" of the preceding verse,

and not with " videt," as JMartyn renders

them : the fabled position of Tartarus, as

not in the centre of the earth, (which " sub

pedibus videt" would imply,) but extending

to the most remote distance below the earth,

is contrary to such a construction as this

latter.

244. Anguis.] The constellation of the

Dragon, which is represented winding like

a river, between the great and little

Bear.

Elabitur—circum.] By Tmesis, for circum-

labitur. The idea contained in these lines

is taken from Aratus, Phoen. 4b—48.

246. Metuentes cequore tingid.] As in

Hor. Od. II, ii, 7, " peana metuenti solvi"

for non solvenda ; so metuentes tingui is here

said of those qui nunquam tinguuntur, in

allusion to these constellations never de-

scending below our horizon. Virgil is here

supposed to have had in view Homer's
description of the Northern constellations

on the shield of Achilles, where in II. Book
xviii, 489, we read Oiti 2' afc/AO^as Ifri Aatrgan

rixtcitoTa.

247. Illic.] At the Antarctic or South
pole.

248. Semper et obtenta, Sjc] So in Horn.
Odyss. xi, 19: — »ti| hXah t«t«t««, &;c.

obtenta densantur expresses the same as

dense obtenduntur.

249. Aut redit, &;c.] In the two previous

verses, Virgil has alluded to the coctrine

of Epicurus, that the sun possibly revived

and j)erished everyday, the opposite hemi-
sphere not being illuminated by his rays

;

but here he proposes the contrary doctrine,

that the sun visits another hemisphere
when he leaves our horizon.
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Illic sera rubens accendlt lumina Vesper,

Hinc tempestates clubio pra3discere caslo

Possumus ; hinc messisqiie diem tempusque serendi

;

Et quando infidum remis impellere marmor

Conveniat ; quando armatas deducere classes

;

255

Aut tempestivam sylvis evertere pinum.

Nee frustra signorum obitus specularaur et ortus,

Temporibusque parem diversis quatiior annum.

Frigidus agricoiam siquando continet imber,

Multa, forent quae mox coelo properanda sereno, 260

Maturaro datur : durum procudit arator

Vomeris obtusi dentem ; cavat arbore lintres

;

Aut pecori signum aut numeros impressit acervis.

Exacuunt alii vallos furcasque bicorues,

Atque Amerina parant lentae retinacula viti. 265

tlierc bright Vesper lights up the late fires. Hence we are able to foresee storms in doubtful
weather; hence we know the time of liarvest and tlie season of sowing; and when it is jjroper to cut
the faithless sea with oars; wlien to draw out the armed fleets, or to fell ihe pine-tree in the woods in a
proper season. Nor is it in vain that we observe the setting and rising of the sifjus, and the year divided
cfinally into four different seasons. V\ hei;:ver the winter rains confine the husbandman at home, many
things may be done at leisure, which alurwards, when the weatlier is fair, would be done in a hurry:
then the ploughman sharpens the hard point of the blunt share; scoops troughs out of trees; or marks
his cattle, or numbers his sacks. Some sharpen stakes and two-horned lorks, and prepare wiilow
twigs to bind the bending vine.

251. Vesper.^ Vesper, called also lies- comes leisurely to perfection, so mainrare,

perns, the evening star, being the first star to do a thing at a jiruper season^ is contrTi.&Xe

A

that appears at sunset, is described as yviih hurrying it over impcr/ect'i/. Virgil here

lighting up the East. intimates, that such things as the farmer has

252. HivcJ] From this course of the time to prepare in winter, if neglected till

sun through the Zodiac, as described from the season of the j'ear calls him out to work
V. 231. in the fields, he will then be so busy that he

Tempestates.'\ See Note on v. 27. cannot have time to do them as he ought.

254. Marmor.'] aXa ua^fta^itit, 11. xiii, 262. Vomeris—dentem.'] Ileyne explains

273. this to be the same as the dentate of v. 172,

255. Armatas—classes.] Instructas na- which cannot here be the case, as the den-

ves ; tnus dvXif/xitai. tale was of wood ; it is fairly interpreted to

256. Tempestivain— evertere pinmn.]SB.n\e be the edge or point of tlie share.

as pi)iuin (ligna ac materiem) tempestiva Lintres.] Linter signifies not only a hark

cYcdcre, to fell the pine in due seasoti; as or canoe, but also a wooden trough or tray,

that is said to be tempeslivum, which is dotm used for treading or carrying grapes, &c.
at the proper season. 263. Numeros impressit, i^r.j Servius ap-

257. The Poet further evinces the utility plies this to tickets or tallies affixed to

of astronomical knowledge, by enumerating the several heaps of wheat, distinguishing

several works wiiich are to be performed the quantities of each:

—

impressit is used

by the husbandman in the rainy season, aa^icrui (aoristically), as hiyoa\^t, for im-

of the approach of which, observation on the primerc solet,

changes of the seasons may prcmonish him. 261. Vallos.] The slakes or poles which
260. Properanda.] Properare signifies, to served to prop the vines.

do a thing in haste. 265. A?nerina,6;c.] 'The Jmerina sulix is a

'2G1. Matiirare.] As the genuine signi- species ofwillow, with slender red twigs, ac-

fication of maturns is ripe, as fruit which cording to Columella, so named fromAmeria,
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Nunc facllis rubea texatur fisclna virga;

Nunc tovrete igni fruges, nunc iVangite saxo.

Quippe etiam festis queeclam exercere diebus

Fas et jura sinunt: rivos deducere nulla

Religio vetuit, segeti prastendeve sepem,

Insidias avibus nioliri, iucendere vcpves,

Balantumque gvegem fluvio mersave salubri.

Ssepe oleo tardi costas agitator aselli

Vilibus aut onerat pomis ; lapidemque revertens

Incusum, aut atree massam picis urbe reportat.

Ipsa dies alios alio dedit ordine Luna

Felices operurn : quintam fuge ; pallidus Orcus,

Eumenidesque satee ; turn partu Terra nefando

270

275

Now the light basket is woven with bramble twi?s; now parch your com with fire, now
grind it with stones. Nay, even on sacred days, divine am! human laws permit some works to be
done: no strictness ever tortjad to drain the fields, to defend the corn with a hedge, to lay snares lor

birds, to fire the thorns, and to dip the bleating Hock in the wholesome river. The driver also of the
slow-paced ass often loads his ribs with oil or common fruit; and when he returns from the city, brings

back with him an indented millstone, or a mass of black pitch. The very moon has given some days
in dilTcrent <legrees lucky for work : avoid the hflh

;
pale Orcus and the Furies were born on that

day; then did the earth with a horrid labour

a city of Urabria, not far from the Tiber,

where the best willows were said to ijrow

in abundance. " Amcr'ma retinacula" for

Amertiwc salicis retinacula,

"iGti. Ihihca— virgu.'\ Rubus is iltc bram-

ble or hlackbcrnj-busk ; hence rubea virga,

a bramble twig, which is mentioned by

Pliny among the flexible twigs that are fit

for such purposes as Virgil here speaks of.

Servius thinks, that by " rubea virga" is

meant such twigs as grow about Rubi, a

town in Apulia.

Fiscina.] A basket or frail, designated

faeilis, either as being easily made, or made
of materials y?('c^«/rte/7(rt, easily bent.

267. Nunc iorrele.^ He speaks here,

not of baking, but oi parching or kiln-drying

the corn, in order to render it fit for grind-

ing, which two operations he names as

practicable in wet weather, when they are

prevented from working without doors.

268. The Poet proceeds to mention those

works which may be lawfully doiie on fes-
tival days.

269. Fas ct juraJ\ Servius on this pas-

sage obserres, " Fas ad Deos ac religionem

reiertur, sicutjws ad homines."

Rivos deducere.'\ These words may be
interpreted either as to clear lite channels,

or to drain by clearing the channels : to dig

drains or to float the grounds was not al-

lowed by the high priests to be done on a

holiday ; but to drain and cleanse ditches

was lawful according to Columella.

270. Religio, (^t.] Metus divini numiuis,

fear of the deity.

Vetuit.'} Aoristically for vetare solet or

vetat ; as " impressit," v. 263. Columella
differs from Virgil on the lawfulness of the

last-named act in this verse, against which
he cites the authority of the priests.

271. Insidias avibus.1 Noxious birds, or

birds of ])rey, only can be intended.

272. Balantumque.~\ Columella observes

that it was unlawful to wash sheep on holi-

days, unless " metlicinffi gratia," which ne-

cessity is here implied in the word"ia^«i?7."
274—.5. Lapidem— Incusum.^ A rough

or inde?ited stone (for a hand-mill to grind

corn); Servius interprets it a stone cut

with teeth for that purpose.

275. Massam picis.'] Their consumption
of pitch formerly was very great, for pitch-

ing the insides of their vessels or jars for

kee]5ino wines, &c.
276. He I'roceeds to give an account of

the days considered by the ancients fortu-

nate and unfortunate.

Dedit.] For dat ; as " vctuit," v. 270, for

vetat.

277. Quintain.'] The fifth day from that

of new moon.
278. Eumenides.] According to Servius,

the Furies were called Eumenides^ " per
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Coeuraque lapetumque creat, s^evumque Typhoea,

Et conjuratos crolura rescindere fratres. 280

Ter sunt conati imponere Pelio Ossam

Scilicet, atque Ossae frondosum involvere Olympum:

Ter pater extructos disjecit fulmine montes.

Septima post decimam felix, et ponere vitem,

Et prensos domitare boves, et licia telas 285

Addere : nona fugse melior, contraria furtis,

Multa adeo gelida melius se nocte dedere,

bring fortU Cceus and lapetus, and fierce Typhoeiis, and the brethren who conspired to destroy
heaven. Thrice truly did they endeavour to lay Ossa upon Peiion, and to roll the shady Olympus
upon C)ssa: thrice did Jupiler scatter asunder the heaped mountains with his thunderbolt. The seven-
teenth is lucky to plant the vine, and to tame oxeu, and to begin to weave : the ninth is better for
flight, but adverse to theft. Many things also may be done better in the cool night,

Antiphrasin quasi tifums, benevolo', quum
revera sunt ivirfiin7s, mcdevoler." He adds,

that they were called i)i?-<s in heaven; Fu-
ricT, on earth ; aud Ewnenidcs in the lower

regions ; though these names are l)y the

Poet used promiscuously.

279. Cocumque lapetumque, c^c] These
Titans were the fabled offspriug of Ccelus

and Terra, as Typhoeus was of Terra and
Tartarus.

Great.'] Yorcreavit. If the last word of this

verse be read with the diaeresis, it is Hy-
peruieter (or Hypercatalectic), having a

syllable redundant, which may be elided

by the first of the next verse.

280. Ca-lum rescindere.'] As a rampart or

gate is said rescindi, to he heivn to pieces or

destroyed.

Fratres.] Either the giants already men-
tioned (which Heyne prefers to understand

it); or Otbus and Ephialtes, sons of

AlcEUS.

281. In these admired verses Virgil

imitates a similar passage of Homer in the

Odyssey, xi, 314, &c. (see also Hor. Od.
Ill, iv, 51, Okc), where, however, the ar-

rangement of the mountains is different

;

Homer places Olympus (the largest) at the

bottom ; Ossa on Olympus; and Peiion (the

least of the three) on Ossa. An ingenious

but fanciful explanation of this diii'erence

in the arrangement of the two Poets is

suggested by Dr. Butler, who says,—" We
may remark the excess of critical refinement

in those commentators, who compare Ho-
mer's ladder of the Giants with Virgil's,

and give the preference to the more judi-

cious anraugenicnt of the former. The fact

is. Homer enumerates them in their direc-

tion from the North or highest, to the

South or lowest point ; Virgil, an Italian,

who lived South of them, and would natu-

rally visit the Southern point first, in his

journey thither from Athens, enumerates
them in the order in which they would
present themselves to his view." These
mountains stretch along the coast to the

North of Thessaly.

282. Scilicet.] This particle is here used
as 2fi or (5a, by which force is added to

what is said, and attention is more drawn
to what follows. The occurrence of it in

this sense is frequent. Thus in v. 493 ;—also

in Book ii, 245 ; iii, 266, &c.
284. Septima post decimam.] The most

simple exposition of these words is, the

seventeenth day is a lucky one, &c.; another

and more generally received interpretation

is

—

the seventh next to the tenth is, &c., that

is, the seventh is lucky, but not so lucky as

the tenth. Hesiod mentions both \.\\e seventh

and tenth day as lucky, but does not make
any comparison between them in this

respect.

285. Licia.'] Licium, thread or yarn;

by the licia also are designated the threads

or thrums which tied the web to the jugum or

beam, and which, when the web was
finished, the weaver cuts off:—" licia tela

addere''' implies the same as telani ordiri, or

teituram incipere.

2fMi. Nona fugtp, ^-c] The moon, being

on tne ninth day of sufficient age to give

good light, favours the fugitive.

Contraria furtis.] But it does not then

suit the thief, who prefers darkness.

287—296. The Poet proceeds to men-
tion what works are to be done in the night,

both in winter antl summer.
Mullo adeo, ^-c] See note, t. 24, on adeo.
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Aut quura sole novo terras irrorat Eous.

Nocte leves melius stipul?e, nocte arlda prata

Tondentur; noctes lentus non deficit humor.

Et quidam seros hyberni ad luminis ignes

Pervigilat, ferroque faces inspicat acuto

:

Interea, longum cantu solata laborem,

Arguto conjux percurrit pectine telas;

Aut dulcis musti Vulcano decoquit humorcm,

Et foliis undam trepidi despumat aheni.

At rubicunda Ceres medio succiditur aestu;

Et medio tostas aestu terit area frus^es.

290

295

or when the morning bedews the earth at sun-rising. By night the liglit stubble, by night the

parched meadows are better cut ; the clammy dew is never known lo fail in tlie night. Some sit np
late by the light of a winter fire, and point torches with a sharp knife : whilst their wives, easing their

long labour wiih singins, run through tiie loom with the rattling reed ; or boil away the moisture of the

sweet must over the lire, and scum with leaves the wave of the trembling kettle. But reddened Ceres
is cut dosvn in tlie heat of noon ; and the roasted corn is threshed In the heat of noon.

Dedere.^ Aoristically as impiessif, v. 263,

or vetuit, V. 270, &c. ; res se dat is the same
as se affcrt, prabet, or occurrit ; accordingly
" midta se dederunt " signifies midta occur-

runt agenda, or perfici et peragi possunt.

288. Sole novo.] The Poets say " solem

novum," for solem oricniem.

Eous.] huas, sell, irfrig, the Morning star,

Lucifer.

289. Stipula:'] In reference to legumes,

not to corn.

292. Faces inspicat.'] Inspicare faces is

" ligna ia usum facium ita incidere, ut in

acutum desinant, et multis prceterea in-

cisuris dividantur, in morem spices et aris-

tarum"

—

Facciolati,

294. Arguto^—pectine.] It might be a

doubt to which word "cantu" or '''pectine,"

the epithet "arguto " is to be referred, were
not the term m^xls, which implies the

same as pecten (viz. the slay of a weaver's

loom), in various passages styled fiiX^eft'm^,

aeiSii, pecten canorus ; and it may be so

desi>:nated from the rattling noise which
it makes, as it is shot through the threads

of the woof of the web.

290. Dulcis musti.] il/«s< is the new wine

before it is fermented. " Musti humorem,"

a poetic periphrasis for mustum.

296. Et foliis, ^c.] Pliny, speaking of

this very subject, says that the people

strictly observed this nicety of using leaves

to take oH' the scum : " I\ on nisi foliis des-

pumaudum, &c." Lib. .xviii, c. 31.

Trepidi—aheni,] The adjunct *' trepidi"

is here used with " aheni" (for musti)
" quia, quod ebullit, quasi trcmere vide-

tur." A more common reading is " tepidi

aheni," in allusion to the use of a gentle

fire in the operation spoken of.

297. The Poet now passes to those

works which are to be done in the day-time,

both in suuimer and winter.

Rubicunda Ceres.] The standing corn,

when ripe, is of a reddish yellow, or golden

colour.

Medio—(Pstu.] This is generally inter-

preted in the heat of mid- day, agreeably

with Martyn's version ; and that such was
the Poet's meaning can be little doubted,

when we consider the directions here given

to be in opposition to those in v v. 287, 8, &c.
where the words '' gelida nocte," seem to

be contrasted with these, " medio astu :"

this is confirmed by a similar expression in

Book iii, v. SSI, ^* JEstibus et mediis um-
brosaiu exquirere vallem." The interpreta-

tion of these words, as " in the middle of
summer," is supporied by some commenta-
tors, on the ground that in v. 289, it is

directed that the " leves stipulas," and
" arida prata" shall be cut by night; also

that in Eel. x, 65, "frigoribus mediis,"

denotes the middle of winter : it may be

sufficient answer to the former to notice

that the directions relate to two different

subjects ; and to the latter, that this ex-

pression " cestibus mediis," already referred

lo, is more in point.

Succiditur.'l ?>o"suj)ponat,"v,oAQ. The
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Nudus ara, sere nudiis. Hiems ignava colono

:

Frigoribus parto agricolse plerunique friiuntur, 300

Mutuaque inter se laeti convivia curant.

Invitat genialis hiems, curasque resolvit:

Ceu, pressai quura jam portura tetigere carinas,

Puppibus et Iffiti nauta? imposuere coronas.

Sed tamen et quernas glandes turn stringere tempus, 305

Et lauri baccas, oleamque, cruentaqiie myrta

;

Turn gruibus pedicas et retia ponere cervis,

Auritosque sequi lepores ; turn figere damas,

Stuppea torquentem Balearis verbera fundas

;

Qiium nix alta jacet, glaciem quum flumina trudunt. 310

Quid tempestates autumni et sidera dicam?

Plough naked, and sow naked. Winter is a time of leisure for the hiishandman : in cold wea-
ther the farmers generally enjoy «liat they have gotten, and rejoicini; one wiih another make mutual
feasts. The genial winter invites ihem, and dissolves tlicir cares. As wlien the laden ships liavc jnst

reached the port, and the joyful mariners have crowned their sterns. Bui yet then is the season to

gather acorns, and bay berries, and bloody myrtle berries. Then is the season to lay snares for cranes,
and nets for stags, and to piirsne the long-eared bares; then is the season for the Balearic slinger to

pierce llie does, when the snow lies deep, when the rivers roll down the ice. Why should I speak of
the storms and constellations of anturnu?

compound is used in both places, to express

the manner of reaping.

299. Nudus, 6i"c.] A person was said to

be " 7iurlus " who had only his tunic on him,
having thrown off his toga or pa-nula (a
thick outer coat). By this direction the

Poet is understood by some to mean, that

the operations of ploughing and sowing
should be performed when the weather is

hot : but is not such an idea inconsistent

with the character of the season, when
some ploughing was directed, in v. 64, to

be performed ?

Ignaia.^ The " hicms^' is said to be
" ignava " for the husbandman, being a time

of rest for him.

300, He enlarges on the enjoyments of

husbandmen in the winter season.

302. Invitat geiualis hicins.^ Alluding to

their Saturnalia, which answered to our
merry time of Cliristmas, to which Ovid
refers in Fast, iii, 5\i. " Acceptus Geniis

ilia December habet." Hiems is styled

genialis (as IJccciubcr is acceiittis Geniis),

because, at the time of the Saturnalia

—

in-

dulgehant genio.

303. Pressa'.'\ Heavily laden with mer-
chandise.—Thus, Ovid, Fast, iv, 3U0 ; " Se-

dit Wnxoso prcssu carina vado."

30-1. Pupjnhus, i^c] This whole line is

repeated in the fourth ^neid, v. 41fi.

30.5. Stringere.'] This verb properly sig-

nifies to draiv tight or close, to grasp ; hence

to gather with the hand, also to prime, lop,

or to cut in any manner, as in v. 317, ap-

plied to reaping.

306. Lauri bciccas.'] Martyn notices that

translators frequently confound the laurel

and the bay, as if they were the same tree,

and what the Romans called Laurus, Our
laurel was hardly known in Europe, till the

latter end of the si.\teenth century; the

first discoverers of it gave it the name of

Lauro-ccrasus, because it has a leaf some-

thing like a hay, and a fruit like a cherry.

Crueniaquc myrta.] The myrtle berries

are here called crueiita, from their vinous

juice of a red colour.

309. Balearis—fundo'.'] Of the Balearic

sling. The inhabitants of Alajorca and I\Ii-

norca were said to have been famous as

sliiigers; their name is hence generally de»

rived from /SaXX&r, tn throw, to cast.

Stuppea—verbera fundir.] The hempen
thongs of the sling, a poetic periphrasis for

the sling itself.

311. Notice of the latter end of spring,

and the commencement of autumn, as

stormy seasons.

Tempestates autumni.'] The Autnmn was
reckoned to begin prid. Id. Sextil. (the 12th

of August) at the setting of Fidicula, which
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Atqiie, iibi jam brevlorqne dies et molllor sestas.

Quae vigilanda viris ? vel, quum vuit imbriferum ver,

Spicea jam campis qiu\m messis inhorruit, et qumn

Frumenta in viridi stipula lactentia tuvgent? 315

Srepe ego, qimm flavis messorem induceret arvis

Agricola, et fragili jam stringeret hordea culmo.

Omnia ventorum concurrere proelia vidi

;

Quse gravidam late segetem ab radicibus imis

Sublime expulsam eruerent ; ita turbine nigro 320

Ferret hiems culmumque levem stipulasque volantes.

Sfepe etiam immensum caelo venit agmen aquarum,

Et foedam glomerant tempestatem imbribus atris

Collectse ex alto nubes ; ruit arduus ssther,

Et pluvia ingenti sata Iffita boumque labores 325

Diluit; implentur fossse, et cava flumina crescunt

and what vigilance is necessary in men, wlien the days grow fliorter and tlie lieat more
morieratej Or, when the showery spring concludes, when the spiky harvest now bristles in the fields,

and when the miil;y corn swells on the green stem ? Ottcn have I seen, when the husbandman had
brought the reaper into the yellow fields, and was reaping the barley with brittle stems, all the fury of

the winds engage, and tear up the heavy corn by the very roots far and near and toss it on high ; just as

a lilaclt whirlwind would carry away the light straw and tlying stubble. Often also an immense Hood
of waters falls from the Leavens, and clouds gathered out of the deep thicken the tempest with black
showers; the lofty sky pnurs down, and with a vast (juantily of rain washes away the joyful crops,

and labours of the oxen; the ditches are filled, and the hollow rivers

was accounted a stormy season. Heyne ness is expressed, the stalk being then

adopts the authography " aurtumni " accord- brittle.

ing to those who derive the name of tliis 320. Ifa fiirhine vigro.] This passage has
season from auctum, supine oi'aiigco, as if so been the source of discussion and variance

designated, because at this season, particu- in interpretation. Kuajus, and after him
larly, the wealth of man is increased by the Wakefield, consider it as part of the des-

fruits of the earth being gathered in. cription of the storm. Heyne was inclined

SIS. Ruit—?'(').]Servius interprets ";-w?7," to read "vcrsat" ior "ferret," but subse-

freecipitatiir or in fine est, is at a close. The quently he admitted Martyn's explanation,

latter end of s]iring is about the end of that the Poet, to magnify the storm which
April and beginning of ftlay, which is a he is describing, represents it as whirling

rainy season, according to Columella. aloft the heavy corn with its ears and roots,

314. Jii]iorrnit.'\ Expresses the bi-istllng jf^wi «.s (" ita" same as non alitor rjiiam) nn
of the bearded ears of corn. ordinary whirlwind would toss the light

315. Lactentia.^ Servius observes, that straw and stubble.

]a.ctans signifies that which yields milk ; lac- 324. Ex aUo.'\ According to Rlartyn and
ifiHs, that which ?-pcfl«'es ?«;7A7/ nourishment, oihevs, frotn the sea ; but Heyne interprets

A similar use of the word occurs in Ovid, it

—

from lieaven. Virgil in this passage had
Fast. 351, " Nam satu, vere novo, teneris probably in view a similar descrijition in

lactentia succis." the Iliad, ]3ook \\\, 385, &c. 13y both

31(5. He takes occasion to observe, that Poets are mentioned the destruction of the

the regular seasons are frequently inter- fields and labours of husbandry, and at last

ruptcd by storms. the deluge spending its force upon the sea.

Si7. Fragili—culiiw.^ By cw/w?/.? is meant 326. Cava flumina.^ The rivers are said

the stem or stall: of the growing bar- to be cava, as flowing in the hollowed-out

ley; and by the epithet fragili its ripe- channels.
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Cum sonitu; fervetque fretis spirantibus sequor.

Ipse Pater, media nimborum in nocte, corusca

Fulmina molitur dextra: quo maxima motu

Terra tremit; fugere fevse; ct mortalia corda

Per crentes humilis stravit pavor : ille flagranti

Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut aita Ceraunia telo

Dejicit; ingeminant austri et densissimus imber;

Nunc memora ingenti vento, nunc littora plangunt.

Hoc metuens, casli menses et sidera serva

:

Frigida Saturni sese quo stella receptet

;

Quos ignis ca?li Cyllenius erret in orbes.

In primis venerare Deos, atque annua magnae

330

335

souuding swell ; and the sea boils with tossing waves. Jupiter himself, in the midst of the

tliickest darkness, lances the thunders with his fiery ri^ht band : with the violence of which the whole

earth trembles; the beasts are Hed ; the hearts of men in all nations are sunk with bumble fear: he casts

down Atlios, or Kliodope, or tlie high Ceraunia with his burning bolt; the south winds redouble: and

the shower thickens exceedingly; now the woods, and now the shores resound witli the vast wind, la

fear of this, observe the monthly signs, and the constellations; observe whither the cold planet of

Saturn retires; into what circles of heaven Mercury wandei a. First of all worship the gods, and repeat

the annual

327. Fretis spirantihns.'] With raging

waters: so in Mn. x, 291, "Qua vada noii

spirant," do not boil or rage,

328. Corusca'] Some connect this ad-

jective with "fulmina ;" but most with
" dextra,^' in accordance with Hor. Od. i,

2, " rubente dextra."

329. Fulmina molitur.'] Wields the thun-

der, SfC. ; moliri properly denotes, 7nole7n sen

aliquam ingentem loco movere, to move a great

mass, hence to attempt something difficult

ivilh a powerful effort.

330. Fugere fera.] Are fled. See: the use

of the past tense is here noticed, as ex-

pressing the rapidity and suddenness of

flight to have been such, that they are all

vanished in an instant.

332. Jul Atho, iSfc] Atlios is a mountain

of Macedonia, forming a sort of peninsula

in the /Egean ?-ea.

Rhodopen.] Rhodope, a mountain of

Thrace.

Alta Ceraunia.] The Ceraunia are high

mountains in Epirus.so called from Ki^awh,

a thunder-boll, as if stricken with thunder;

called also Acroreraimia (the Greek form

for alta Ceraunia) ; thus Hor. Od. I, i, "zO,

" Infames scopulos, Aeroceraunia."

333. He proceeds to shew how such

calamities are to be avoided, by a diligent

observation of the heavens and worship of

the Gods, chiefly Ceres.

Cceli menses,] By these words Heyne
understands only the seasons, as being

marked by the course of the stars in heaven;

Servius and others explain the months of
heaven, as signifying the twelve signs of the

Zodiac, through each of which the sun is

about a month in passing.

Sidera.] The planets ; their position is to

be observed.

33(5. Frigida.] This epithet is given to

Saturn, because he was supposed by the

ancients to preside over cold. The /Egyp-
tian priest in Lucan, expressing to Cissar

the different powers of the heavenly bodies,

says, " Frigida Saturuo glacies et Zona
nivalis cessit, &:c." This planet being

nearly two years and a half in passing

through each sign, the poet cannot mean
that his position, which varies so slowly, is

to be marked as indicating the continuance

of particular weather for so long a time
;

he rather intends to recommend the aspects

of the planets in general, Saturn and fller-

cury being mentioned for the whole number,

as Maia, one of the Pleiades, is mentioned

in v, '225, for the whole constellation.

337. Ignis Cyllenius.] By the Ci/llenian

fire is meant Mercury, who was said to have
been born on Cyllene, a mountain of Ar-
cadia.

Krret^ Errare is the same as rXa.va.n,

from which the \.e:m planet is derived.
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Sacra refer Cereri, lastis operatus in herbis,

Extremse sub casum liiemisj jam vere sereno. 340

Tunc pingues agni, et tunc mollissima vina;

Tunc somni dulces densaeque in montibus umbr«.

Cuncta tibi Cererem pubes agrestis adoret;

Cui tu iacte favos et miti dilue Baccho

;

Terque novas circum felix eat hostia fruges; 345

Omnis quam chorus et socii comitentur ovantes,

Et Cererem clamore vocent in tecta; neque ante

Falcem maturis quisquam supponat aristis,

Quam Cereri torta redimitus tempora qiiercu

Det motus incompositos, et carmina dicat. 350

Atque lia3C ut certis possimus discere signis,

JEstusque, pluviasque, et agentes frigora vcntos

;

Ipse Pater statuit, quid menstrua Luna moneret,

Quo signo caderent austri, quid saepe videntes

Agricote, propius stabulis armenta tenerent. 355

sacrifices to great Ceres, offering \ipon tiie joyful fiirf, when winter is ended, and spring grows
mild. Then the lambs are fat, and then the wines are mellow; then sleep is sweet, and tlie shades are
thick on the hills. Let all thy rnial youths adore Ceres; for her do thou mix the honeycomb with milk
and soft wine; and let the happy victim be led thrice round the new fruits, accompanied by the whole
crowd of shoulins; companions; and let them loudly invite Ceres under tlieir roofs : nor let any or.c put
the sickle lo the ripe corn, before he has crowned his head willi wrcallis of oaU, and <lanced in uncouth
measures, and sunt; soi.gs to Ceres. And that we may know these things by manifest tokens, both heat
and rain, and cold winds ; Jupite rhimself has appointed what the monthly moon should advise; what
should be a sign of the south winds falling; v hat the husbandman often observing, should keep tlieir

herds nearer the stall.

339. Sacra refer.] So " sacra relata" in feast must be different from that mentioned
Ovid, Fast, ii, 582. in v. 339, for that was " extremee sub casum

Operatus, ^-c] The verb operor, to worlc, hiemis," whereas this was just before

to labour, is a sacrificial term peculiarly harvest.

used in the sense to be engaged in sacred 346. Chorus et socii.'] Yor chorus sociorum,

riles. 348. Supponat.'] See note on v. 297.

341. Turii pingues.] So in Hesiod, Op. 349. Torta redimitus, &^c.] Wreaths of

et Dies, 505, speaking of the comnieiice- oak were probably worn in honour of Ceres,

ment of spring ; Triji,os 9riara<rai r aiyt; »«( because she first taught mankind the use of

«!»«; a^iirras. corn instead of acorns, as alluded to in

.343. Cuncta tibi.] This Dative accords w. 7, 8.

with the Greek construction. .350. Det motus incompositos.] The danc-

344. Miti—Baccho.] " Baccho" is here ing of peasants is expressed by the word
put figuratively for wine, and is in the " incompositos," rude, unformed.

ablative coupled with "Iacte," which would 351. He proceeds to enumerate various

scarcely require notice, had not a French prognostics of the weather.

critic quoted this passage to prove that 352. /Estusque,] Que is long by the

Ceres and Bacchus were jointly wor- cEESura.

shipped,asif" Baccho" were in the Dative. 354. Quo signo caderent auatri.] What
345. Felix—hostia.] A victim of good should be a prognostic of an approaching

omen. Allusion is here made to the Am- calm : cadere is frequently taken in the

hervalia, so called because the victim urn- sense of residcre, to subside ; thus in ^En. i,

bird arva was Jed round the fields j which 154, " cadit fragor pelagi."
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Contlnuo, ventis surgentibus, aut freta ponti

Incipiunt agitata tumescere, et aridus altis

Montibus audiri fragor; aut resonantia longe

Littora misceri, et nemorum increbrescere murmur.

Jam sibi tum curvis male temperat unda carinis: 360

Quum medio celeres revolant ex aequove mergi,

Clamoremque ferunt ad littora; quumque marinse

In sicco ludunt fulica? ; notasque paludes

Deserit, atque altam supra volat ardea nubem.

Ssepe etiam stellas, veuto impendente, videbis 365

Praecipites caelo labi, noctisque per umbram

Flammarum longos a tergo albescere tractus;

Sacpe levem paleam et frondes volitare caducas,

Aut summa nautes in aqua colludere plumas.

At Borese de parte trucis quum fulminat, et quum 370

Eurique Zephyrique tonant domus; omnia plenis

Rura natant fossis, atque omnis navita ponto

Humida vela legit. Nunquam imprudentibus imber

When the winds are rising, either the straits of the sea work and begin to swell, and a dry
crackling is heard iu the mountains ; or the far resounding shores bigiu to echo, and the niurnuir of tlie

groves to thicken. Now can the wave hardly forbear the bending sliips, when the cormorants fly

swiftly from the middle of the sea, and come crying to the shore: and when the sea-coots play on the

dry land: and the heron forsakes the well-known fens and flies above the lofty clouds. When wind
impends, you shall also often see the stars fall headlong from heaven, and long tracts of flame whiten
after them through the shade of night; often shall you see the light chaff anil falling leaves fly about,

or floating feathers dance on the surface of the water, liut when ii lightens from the quarter of fierce

JJiireas, anil when the houses of Eurus and of Zephyrus thunder; then all the country swims with full

ditches, and every mariner on the sea gathers up the wet sails. Never did a storm of raiii fall upon
any without giving them warning:

35c. Eleven prognostics of approacluDg w/.v, ccrdihus, ncci, as frequently as iempc-

storuis of wind are mentioned. rare a lucrymis, &c., iemperare being used,

3.57. Aridus fragor.] Imports a dry with or without a dative of the person,

crackUng sound, like that of trees when for /o ?•(>//•«?«, /ork-ar, either with a dative of

they break. the object itself, or an ablative with ab.

358 & 9. Resonantia—misceri,'] Same as In this line we have both a dative of the

resonare. person in "sibi," and also of the object in

o()0. Jam sibi turn curvis, iSff.] I\Iartyn, " carinis."

in opposition to all the manuscripts con- 3G3. FuUcfc.'] The fulica, or coot, is a

suited by him, adopts the reading, " turn i water-bird resembling a duck, but smaller,

curvis, Lc," remarking, that in the only 364. Ardca.'j The lieron or bittern is so

passage (^n. ii, 6, 8, " quis— tempcret a, called, according to Servius, as if ardiia,

lacrymis), beside this, where Virgil uses " ab arduo volatu," as here noticed by the

tcinpcro ill the same sense, we find a before Poet.

the ablative case ; and in Virg. Yalp. ed., 370. Twelve prognostics of rain are now
it is observed that, with the present reading specified.

(without the preposition), it is difficult lo .37'2. Rura natant. "]
" Natant" for jmtn-

say how carinis is governed. The difficulty dantur.

appears to be raised unnecessarily ; we 373. Imprudentibus.'] Imprudcns signifies

find in the best writers temperare lacry- not only tmivise, imprudent, but also unad-
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Obfuit: aut ilium surgentem vallibus imls

Aer'ise fugere gruesj aut bucula cselum

Suspiciens patulis captavit naribus auras;

Aut avguta lacus circumvolitavit hirundo

;

Et veterem in limo rana? cecinere querelam.

Ssspius et tectis penetralibus extulit ova

Angustum formica terens iter; et bibit ingens

Arcus; et e pastu decedens agmine magno

Corvorum increpuit densis exercitus alis.

Jam varias pelagi volucres, et qua? Asia circum

Dulcibus in stagnis rimantur prata Caystri,

375

ISO

either the airy cranes avoided it in the bottom of the valleys as it rose ; or tlie heifer looking

lip tii heaven has sniitteii in the air with wide nostrils; or the chattering swallow has flown ronnrt

about the lakes ; or the frogs li.ive croakL'd out their ancient inoan in tlie mud. Often also has the

pismire making a narrow road brought forth her eegs out of the hidden recesses ; au<l the rainbow
lias drank deep ; and the army of ravens departing from their food in a vast body has made a t;reat

noise with flapping their wings. Now may you see various sea-fowl, and those which seaich for food
about the Asian meadows in the sweet lakes of Cayster,

vised, uninformed , unawares, in which sense

it is here used. Virgil says that the signs of

impending rain are so clear that no one can

complain of a shower falling upon him un-

awares.

374. Ohfait.'] i. e. Ohesse potest vel solet.

Ilium surgentem ralUhus, &fc.'\ This pas-

sage is variously interpreted. Seme take

the prognostic of rain to be the cranes

leaving the valleys, and flying on high,

reading the passage

—

gruesfugere ex vallibus

imis, Sfc. ; others connect " vallibus" with
*' surgente7n," explaining that the showers

rise out of the valleys ; a third interpretation

is, that the cranes left their aerial flights

and look shelter in the valleiis from the coming

storm. This last is approved of by ileyne,

and accords with what Aristotle mentions

in regard to the foresight of cranes, which

fly, he says, on high, (hence the propriety

here of the epithet "rtcVitf") that they may
see afar off', and if they perceive clouds and

storms, they descend and rest on the

ground : consequently, not their flying on

high, but tiieir descent is to be esteemed a

sign of rain.

<u6. Captavit '\ i.e. capiare solet.

378. El veterem, (S)-c.] Martyn follows

in his translation the reading " aut ve-

terem, &c."
379. S(Fpius.'\ The use of the com-

paratire form of the adverb appears to

mark the hurry ants are in, on the approach

of bad weather, when they run out and in.

and carry their eggs backwards and for-

wards several times.

380. Angustum— terens iter, ^'c] " Con-
vectans calle angusto?" JEn. iv, 405;
speaking of the same insect.

380— 1. Areus.~\ When the rainbow ap-

peared dark and watery at either end
towards the horizon, the ancients said,

" bibit arcus ;" thus Lucan.Phars. iv,79, &c.
" Arcus, vix ulla variatus luce colorera,

Oceanum— bibit." The opinion prevailed

that the rainbow sometimes portended rain,

sometimes fair weather.

383. Asia.'\ The Asia palus or Asius

campus is the name of a fenny district of

Lydia, which receives the overflowings of

the Cayster. The first syllable of this ad-

jective is always long; whereas that of

Asia, one of the quarters of the world, is

short. See Book ii, 171.

384. Dulcibus, (?;T.] This epithet, ««Tf;^

is projierly used, as the waters were always
fresh, being those of a flowing river.

liimaiitur.] Expressestheiuannerin which
swaus seek their food in marshy ground.

Caijsiri.^ Caj/sferor Caystrus is the name
of a river of Asia, which rises in Phrygia
]\Iajor, passes through Lydia, and falls into

the --Egeau sea, near Ephesus. The country

about this river being marshy, abounds
with water-fowl. See Iliad ii, 4hl,iS«:c.,

where Homer speaks of geese, cranes, and
swans.
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Certatim largos humeris infundere rores,

Nunc caput objectarc fretis, nunc currere in undas,

Et studio incassum videas gestire lavandi.

Turn comix plena pluviam vocat improba voce,

Et sola in sicca secum spatiatur arena.

No nocturna quldem carpentcs pensa puellfe

Nescivero hiemem : testa quum ardente viderent

Scintillare oleum, et putres concrescere fungos.

Nee minus ex imbri soles, et aperta serena

Prospicere et certis poteris cognoscere signis.

Nam neque turn stollis acies cbtusa videtur

;

Nee fratris radiis obnoxia surgere Luna;

385

390

595

strive to pour plenty of water over their should rs, and now plunge into the sea, and then

run upon the waves, and wantonly wash themselves in play. Then does the unlucky crow c^ill the

rain with a loud voice, and wander by herself alone on the dry sanil. Nor arc the maids who ptr-

forni their nightly tasks ignorant nf the approachin-^ storm, when they see the oil sputter in the lamp,

and fiine;on-( excrescences uriiw about the wick. Nor is it less easy to loresue unsho.very suns, and
fair opeTi weather, and to know them by manifest si'^n«. For then the li^lit of the stars does not seem
dim, nor does the moon seem to rise, as if she was indebted to her brother's beams;

385. Certatim — infundere.'] Emulously

pour, rather than " strive to pour."

386. Fretis.] The waters—not " the sea."

387. Incassum.'] Servius iuierprets this,

in vain, fruitlessly, on account of their

close plumage, which does not allow the

water entrance ; but it rather expresses, as

lleyne remarks, the same as ar^t./rTov,

without satiety, insatiably.

338. Comix—improba.] Of unlucky omen ;

—the ill-boding croiv : some interpret "im-

proba," as tiresome, importunate.

Plena—voce.] With full (i. e. thich) voice

;

Servius reads " rauca voce." Pliny oh-

serves of the Corvi ; " Pessima eorum, sig-

nificatio, cum glutiunt vocem, velut slran-

guliti." Lib. X, c. xii.

390. Ne—qnidem—nescivere.] Not even

are, cV- ]Martyn retains ttie reading,

*' Nee quidem, 8fC."

391. Testa.] A lamp-stand of clay.

393. After the signs of wind ai,d rain.

the Poet HOW proceeds to give us those of

fair weather.

El imbri.] This reading is adopted by

Heyne, in common with most editors : Mar-

tyn reads " eiimbres," whicli he considers

also more poetical than the common read-

in<s and he objects to " ex imbri," on the

ground that it is certain Virgil could not

intend that observations should be made

during the rain, which meaning is given by

Valpy and others. But "ex imbri" does
not necessarily signify, whilst it actually

rains, but rather, immediately after rain, in

the interval between one shower and
another, during which we may judge whe-
ther the bad weather is likely to continue

or not. Virgil here gives us prognostics of

the latter; and '' prospicere," in the next

verse, plainly ititimates something future,

and shews the Poet's meaning to be, when
the weather is not quite settled, but on the

point of changing from bad to good.

394. Certis—signis.] Aine prognostics of

approaching fair weather are now enume-
rated.

39j. Nain neque lum (Sec] Aratus men-
tions the dimness of the light of the stars as

a sign of foul weather.

Oblusa videtur.] Auliis Gellius reads

videre for ''* videtur," which Heinsius and
Ileyne approve as accordant with the sub-

sequent infinitives, "surgere," ''ferri;"

but it is not supported by any manuscript.

39tj. Nee fratris &,c.] This verse, has

perplexed commentators. According to

Heyne, the construction is ^^Nec luna, radiis

Jratris obnoxia, videtur surgere ;" where
" radiis fratris obnoxia" is the same as lucem

suani a sole mutuari soUta, beholden to her

brother's beam, and " nee videtur surgere,"

the same as necsurgit, nvnnritur. JJut lluaeus

and others, whose interpretation JVIartyn
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Tenuia nee lanae per Cceliim vellera ferri

;

Noil tepidum ad solem pennas in litore pandunt

Dilectas Thetidi alcyones ; non ore solutos

Immundi meminere sues jactare maniplos

:

400

At nebulse magis ima petunt, campoque recumbunt;

Solis et occasum servans de culmlne summo

Nequidquam scros exercet noctua cantus.

Apparet liquido sublimis in aere Nisus,

Et pro purpureo poenas dat Scylla capillo

;

405

nor tliin fleeces of wool seem to be carried tliron^h tlic sky ; nor do Thetis's beloved Halcyons
spread open their «ings to the warm sun, along the shore; nor do the filthy swine remcnibi-r to
unbind and toss abunt the bundles of stiaw with their fnuuis : but the mists desctnd, and lie on
the plain ; and the owl observing the setting sun fioni the lop of iho roof, forbears to sing her nightly
song. Nisus soars alul't in the clear sky, and Scylla is punished for the purple hair ;

adopts, refer the negative to " ohnoxia, &'C."

explaining- it as ii' the Poet said " the moon
rises with such exceeding brightness, that

one would rather think her light to be her

own, than only borrowed from the sun."

The latter appears a more natural signiiica-

tion, though Ileyne contends that the con-

struction will not allow the disjunctive ne-

gative to refer to any word but " videtur"

understood, or " surgere." Yet how, it

may be asked, can the non-appearance of

the moon be introduced as a circumstance

from which any prognostic, in regard to

fair weather, is to be deduced? \Vould not

rather the bright shining of that orb—so

bright as to appear to enjoy her own native

lustre— be hailed as a harbinger of settled

weather? This difficulty apjiears to be

evaded by Ileyne, when he adds, to his in-

terpretation of "nee—surgere luua" by

luiia rwn oriliti; " i. e. lit luce sua s/cllas

obsciirare possit."

397. Tenuia—lanr^—vellrra.] By thin

fleeces of wool, the Poet means the fleerij

clouds, which Aratus mentions as a sign ot

rain. ["The first two syllaljles of this

verse are short ; as of
''
fluvioriim,^' v. AW.,

of 'parietes,ahietes, genua. Yet with these

the line occasionally commences. One in-

stance at least occurs of two short syllables

commencing the second foot of the line,

"Ihurent parietibus scalse," /En. ii, 4'ii?.

In reading, these two syllables must have

been contracted into one, and the sound of

our y or w, given to the vowel which suffers

elision. Tenwia ; flue-i/oruni ; parijctihus ;

genwa, 'J'his is tailed a proceleusmaiic

"foot." Ed. Valp.]

399. Dilectce Thetidi alcyones.'] The fable

ofCeyx and his wife Alcyone being changed
into Halcyons (or king-fishers) is related by
Ovid, Jiletam. xi, 746, &c.; the Gods are
said to have ordained that during their in-

cubation, the ocean on which their nests

float, should beuniaffled ; to which state of
calm an allusion is here made, and hence
they are said to be beloved by Thetis, or the

sea-nymphs. The name is derived from the
circumstance, that they are said !» aXi *t/i<»,

hence it is sometimes written llalcyone,

with the aspirate; but, according to Eusta-
thiiis, no word is to be aspirated which
begins with a\ followed by x,

399—400. Ore solutos —jactare.^ i. e.

Jactare ore ita ui solimntur.

Maniplos.'] By Syncope for maniptilos,

properly bundles that fill the grasp of the

hand or arm in reaping ; hence in general
bundles of straw, ccc.

403. Nequidquam ] Heyne and i\Iartyn

differ in their interpretation of this passage
;

the former gives to the adverb its ordinary
signification "i» vain," and explains the verse
as expressing that the owl, though ominous
and at other times a foreboder by her hoot-

ing of bad weatlier, now however at the

ap[)roach of fair weather, makes her noise
'' nequidquam," in vain, for that weather,
after such a sun-set, will come in spite of
her mournful sound. Rlartyn interprets it

in the sense of nun, for which negative sig-

nification in this passage, given to it by
Servius, he contends at length.

404. Liquidu.^ Clear or serene,

405. Etpro purpureo, S^c.&ic.'\ Nisus, king

ofAcathoe orMegara, accordingto the liable,

t> 2
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Quacunque ilia levem fugiens secat a^thera pennis,

Ecce inimicus, atrox, magno stridore per auras

Insequitur Nisus : qua se fert Nisus ad auras,

Ilia levem fugiens raptim secat setliera pennis.

Turn liquidas corvi pvesso ter gutture voces

Aut quater ingeminant ; et saepe cubilibus altis,

Nescio qua praeter solitum dulcedine laeti,

Inter se foliis strepitant; juvat imbribus actis

Progeniem parvam dulcesque revisere nidos.

Haud equidem credo, quia sit divinitus illis

Ingenium, aut rerum fato prudentia major

:

Verum, ubi tempestas et caeli mobilis humor

Mutavere vias, et Jupiter uvidus austris

410

415

wherever she flyiug cuts the liglit air with her wings, behold Nisns her cruel enemy pursues
with a great noise throUi;h the air: where Nisus mounts the sky, she swiftly Hying cuts the lii;ht air

with her wings. Then <ii) the r.ivens press their throats, and three or four times redouble a clearer

sounii ; and often rejoicing, in their lofty liabitations, with I know not what unnsnal sweetness, rustle

amongst the leaves, they delight, when the showers are driven away, to revisit their little offspring

and their sweet nests. Not that I think they have any genius from heaven, or extraordinary know-
ledge of things by fate : but when tlie storm and moveable moisture of the heaven have changed their

courses, and the air moist with sr.uih winds

hail a lock of purple hair, on which depend-

ed the security of the state. Scylla, his

daughter, enatnoured of iMinos, who had
laid seige to Megara, cut oft" the fatal lock.

Minos rejected her advances, and sailed to

Crete without her. Slie jilunged after hiiu,

and clung to the vessel that conveyed him,

till her father, changed by the Gods into a

sea-eagle, hovered over her to tear her in

pieces, when she loosed her hold, and was
changed into a ciris, supposed to have been

a lark. See Ovid. Metam. viii, 8—151.
^107. Ecce inimicus, atro.r, iSff?.] Though

it has been nsaintained that two epithets

should not occur together, unless one is a

participle, Heyne considers both "initni-

cus" and " alrox" as adjuncts to " Nisus
"

in the ne.vt verse; he at the same time

suggests that pnc of them may be taken

adverbially, as if it were

—

atro.v Nisus iiii-

mice insequitur. IVIartyn interprets '' ini-

micus" substantively, according to the com-
mon use of awictis.

41 0. Jjiqui(his'\ Voces liquidie are con-

trasted with ranccc, with which the raven

at other times forbodes rain.

Presso—gutlure.] i. e. coarctafo gutture,

60 as to utter a shrill note.

415. Martyn remarks that Virgil here

speaks as an Epicurean : he does not allow

any divine ktiowledge or foresight to be in

birds; buthe ascribes these changes in their

behaviour to the efiects which the altera-

tions of the air, with regard to rarefaction

and density, have upon their bodies.

415. Faio prndentia major.~\ Heyne and
IMartyn agree in preferring the interpreta-

tion of "fiito" as divinitus or a fiito, and
that the passage accordingly moans that no
particular instruction is given by the gods,

or sujierior l;nowledge bi/fate. Servius is

followed by R,ua?us, and most other com-
mentators, in interpreting the passage as
" prudentia qure est major rerum fato," a

Jciiowledge ivliich is superior to fate, which

fate obeys; as those who are skilled in di-

vination seem to command futurity, so these

birds may seem not only to announce, but

to have some influence over the weather.

418. Mutavere vi<is.'\ This is generally in-

terpreted as if the same as mutavere se, in

which sense undoubtedly the expression

mulare viam is frequently taken. I\Iay not
" vias," however, taken in its ordinary

sense, as ways or paths, here e.vpress the air

OT atmosphere, through which lies the course
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Denset, erant quas rara raodo, et, qua? densn, velaxat;

Vertiintur species animornm, et pectora motus 420

Nunc alios, alios, diini nubila ventus agebat,

Concipiunt : hinc ille avium concentus in agris,

Et Iffita? pecudes, et ovantes gutture corvi.

Si vero solem ad rapidum lunasque, sequentes

Ordine, respicies ; nunquam te crastina fallet 425

Hora, neque insidiis noctis capiere serena).

Luna, vevertentes quum primmn colligit ignes,

Si nigrum obscuro comprenderit aera cornu ;
^

Maximus agricolis pelagoqne parabituv imber.

At, si virgineum suffUderit ore ruborem, 430

Ventus erit; vento semper rubet aurea Phoebe.

Sin ortu quarto, namque is certissimiis auctor,

Pura, neque obtusis per caelum cornibus ibit

;

Totus et ille dies, et qui nascentur ab illo

Esactum ad mensem, pluvia ventis(iue carebunt: 435

Votaque servati solvent in litore nauta?

condenses wh.it just before was rare, ami raritlf; what was dense; the imasics ot' their minds
are changed, and their breasts now receive a different impression, from that wiiich they, had uken
the wind drove away tlie clouds : hence the birds join in concert in the fiehls, and the cattle rejoice,

and the ravens exulting croali. But if you regard the rapid sun, and the moons which follow in order,

the next day will never deceive you, nor will you be cauglit by the snares of a fair night. When tlie

moon first collects ihe reluming rays, if site inclo-es black air with darkened horns, a great slorm of
rain will invade both land and sea. J5fit if she spreads a virgin blush over lier face, there will be wind ;

for golden Phccbe always reddens with wind. But if at her fourth rising, for that is the surest sign,

she sinnes clear, and not with blunted horns, that whole day, and all tlie rest of the month wiUbe
free from rain and wind : and the sailors escaping shall pay their vo«s on tlie shore

or path of the birils, and hence the meaning 427. Luna, reverfcnies quum &"c.] At
of the words be

—

J/nve cii(i»ged the vature the time of nev/ moon.

of the aimosplicrc'i For"i'^V«"I\Iark!andcor.- 428. SI nii;)-nm'S)C.~\ Yarro, as ([uofed bv

jectured ij/et's, which is the readini; in one Pliny, lib. xviii, 7 9, sjjeaks of a blaclc cloud

Of the Arundelian nianusciipts. covering; the darkened part of the moon's
Jupiter Hvidiisaiisfyis.^ Ilor. Od. I, i, il.3

;
orb—",9/ ealigo orhis nubem inchtserit ;''

" Manet sub Jore frigido." soon afterwards he says ; ^' nusceiis luna, si

419. Dciiset.^ Preferred byHeyne to the cornu siiperiore ohatro surget, pluvia.i decre-

common reading (^/c««(7< ; both verbs fiV/zwo scevs dabit;" if the moon rises with the

and dense, have the same signification. The npjicr horn blackish, there will be rain alter

form denseo had nearly disajipeared in the thel'ul). Virgil has comjirehended both these

ancient works of earlv editors, and was passages in one line, the latter being ex-

first decidedly restored in the passage of jiressed by the epithet obscuro added to

Hor. Od. 1, xxviiii, 19, " JNlisIa senum ac cornu,

juvenum denseiifiir funera, &c." 429. Pelagoque.^ For

—

nauiisque.

4'24. Having shewn how the changes of 431. Vento.] When wind is at hand,
weather are predicted by bir<'.s, &c., the ^/wreaPAoeic] The ejiithet «;-i,i-c»/c«, corn-

poet now proceeds to explain the prognos- monly given to the moon, is here ])roperIy

tics from the Sun and JNIfioi!, bs^ginning with superseded by "«!»-f«"as more accordant

those from the latter, of which three are men- with the term "rubet,"

tioned, as are eight of ihose from the sun.
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Glauco et Fanopeac et Inoo Mclicertre.

Sol qiioque et exoriens, et quiim se condit in uiidas,

Signa dabit; solem certissima signa seqnuntur,

Et quaj mane refert, et quoe surgentibns astris. 440

Ille ubi nascentem maculis variaverit ortura,

Conditus in nubem, medioque refugcrit orbc;

Suspecti tibi sint imbres : nainque orget ab alto

Arboribusque satisque Notus pecorique sinister.

Aut ubi sub lucem densa inter nubila sese 445

Diversi rumpent radii, aut ubi pallida surget

Tithoni croceum linquens Aurora cubile

;

Heu, male tum mites defendet pampinus uvas

:

Tarn multa in tectis crepitans sallt horrida grando.

Hoc etiam, emenso qunm jam decedet Olympo, 450

Profuerit meminisse raagis : nam sa^pe videmus

Ipsius in vultu varios errare colores

;

Coeruleus pluviam denuntiat, Igneus Euros.

Sin macula? incipient rutilo immiscerier igni

;

Omnia tunc pariter vento nimbisque videbis 455

to Glaiiciis, and Panopca, ami to Meliccrta the 5on of Iiio. The sun also, both wlun he rises,

anri when ht; dies himself in the waves, will givw sions ; the sincst signs alteml the sun, both those

which lie brings in the nioniing, anil lliose wlien the stars arise. VVlien at liis first rising he appears
spotted, and hid in a cloud, and withdraws half his oi b

;
you may susjiect showers : for the sonth-

wind pernicious to tiees, and corn, and c.iitie, presses from tlic sea. Or when at his rising the rays

scatter themselves diversely among thick chiuds, or when Aurora rises pale, as she leaves the saft'ron

bed of Titlionus ; alas, the vine leaf will but poorly defend the ripening grapes, so thick will horrid

hail bound rattling upon the roofs. It will also be more profitable to observe this, when llie snn,

liaving measured the lieaveus is now going down : for we often see various colours wander over his

face; the blue foretels rain, the fiery foretels wind. 15ut if the spots begin to be mixed with fiery

red, then you may expect a storm of wind and rain :

437. GlaiicoctPa)iopc(P,S;c.'] G\-JlMC\.is,3.c- Virgil leaving the vowels open, after the

cordii;g to the fable, was a fisherman, who manner of the Greek poets, and shortening

having leaped into the v\ aler under the influ- the diphthong uefore " et,"

ence of an herb which he tasted, became a 438. Predictions drawn from the rising

sea deity. Panopea was one of the sea and setting of the sun.

nymphs, daughter of jS'ereus and Doris. 443. Urget.l Qua vicina sunt aut immi-

Melii;erta was the son of Ino, who to nentia are said

—

urgcre, taken thus in a

escape the fury of her husband Athamas, neuter sense,

king of Thebes, leaped with him into the Ab alio.] See note on v. 324.

sea, when both were transibrmed into sea 445. Sub lucem.] At sun-rise.

deities. This verse was taken from Par- 447". Tithoni, S^-r.] This verse is repeated

thenius, according to Aulus Gellius ; it is in .iT^n. iv, 585 ; and ix, 4tJ0. Tithonus was
thus scanned by Pierius, according to thy the son of Laoiuedon, king of Troy, with

rules of Greek prosody. whom Aurora was fabled to have become
enamoured. Homer, at the opening of the

Glauco et PiinopC-i', et Inuo Mtilicerla. eleventh Book of the Iliad, speaks of Aurora
rising from the bed of Tithonus.
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Fervere : non ilia qiiisquam me nocte per altuin

Ire, neque a terra moneat convellere funem.

At si, quuni referetque diem, condetque relatnin,

Lucidus orbis erit; frustra terrebere nimbis,

Et claro silvas cernes aquilone moveri. 4G0

Denique, quid vesper serus vehat, nnde serenas

Ventus agat nubes, quid cogitet humidus Austcr,

Sol tibi signa dabit : Solem quis dicere falsum

Audeat? ille etiam Cfecos instare tumultus

Sa?pe monet, fraudemqnc et operta tumescere bella, 465

Ille etiam extincto miseratus Ca^sare Romam,
Quum caput obscura nitidum ferrugine texit,

Impiaque a}ternam timuorunt sa?cula noctem.

Tempore quanquam illo tellus quoque, ct aH|Uora ponti,

Obscenique canes, importuuKque volucves, 470

that night let none advise me to go upon the sea, or to loose my cable from tiic shore. But if

liis nrb shall be clear, both when he brings on the day, and when he carries it back again, in vain
shall yoii he afraid of showers, and yott will see the wonds wave with the clear north wind. Lastly, the

sun will give you signs of what llit- late eveuini; will produce, from whence the wind <lrives the bright
clouds, what the moist South \vin<l is meditating. \\ ho dares accuse the sun of falsehood'? he also
often foretels the approach of dark tiimulis, and the g owUi of treaclury, and hidden wars. He [the

sun] also pitied Rome, at the murder of Ciesar, when he covered his bright head with a dusky redness,
and impious mortals were afraid the darUnefs wonhl be eternal. Though at that time the earth also,

and the sea, and ominous dogs, and foreboding birds

456. Fervere.^ This verb in some persons,

and in the present infinitive, occurs some-
times in the form of the 3d conjugation, as in

this verse ; so also in^-En. viii, 677, -which

verse aft'ords a second instance of similar

anomaly in the verb effulgcre, whose
])eniiltima is there short. See also ^En.

ix, tj'-Jo. Some make a distinction between
the phrases aqua fcrvit and aqua fcnrt, a.s if

the former expressed a luomoitarij, but the

latter a constant state of heat.

462. Cogitet—Atistfr.'] T!ie Poet here per-

sonifies the South- Wind, which generally

produces cloudy dark weather, and sup-

])Oses that, by frequent observations on the

Sun, we may discover his designs, and
enter into his thoughts. In auolLer passage
he similarly uses the exjiression '^ contrlstaf

cajlum." So also Horace, Od. I, xxviii,

25 ;
—"quodcuntpio minahitur Eurus."

463. Fahum ] Yov—fcl/cnli'm.

466. A digression on the prodigies that

followed the death of Julius (>j3sar, and
predicted the horrors of the civil war.
Servius considers the prodigies hereafter-

mentioned to Liive predicted the death of

Julius CsEsar : Ovid also speaks of them
(Metam. xvi, 78'2, &c.) as preceding; but

the greatest purt of them, and especially

the extraordinary dimness of the Sun, are

related by historians, as happening after

that assassination.

467. Ferriigi7ic.^ Ferrugo, properly rust

of iron, signifies also a deep red bordering

upon purple ; heu-e fernigineus is applied to

the flower of the hyacinth, which is also

called purpureus, of the colour of blood.

468. Impia— sffcida.] Scecula for homines,

accordant with a frequent sense of the word
in I^ucretius, who uses it for Icind, species,

or sex; so also in ^n. i, 291; " Aspera
turn positis mitcscent scrculu bellis."— " Im-
pia," as an impious deed was committed in

the assassination of Ctcsar.

470, Obsceni.^ Ill-omened ; see ^n. iii,

241; xii, 876. Whatever is _/b«/ or r/Zc, is ob-

sce.num ; hence amongst the augurs the term

was aj)plied to uny thing that was rt-j)uted

a bad omen. Tl:e word is variously written

with an c,(c, or a-, according to its various

derivation, whether from ob and scena,

according to \'arro— " quia (juiu turpia
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Signa dabant. Quoties Cyclopum efFervere in agros

Vidimus undantem ruptis fornacibus yEtnani,

Flamraarumque globos liquefactaque volvere saxa 1

Armorum sonitum toto Gevmania caslo

Audiit; insolitis tremuerunt motibus Alpes.

Vox quoquo per lucos vulgo exaudita silentes

Ingens ; et simulacra modis pallentia miris

Visa sub obscurum noctis ;
pecudesque locuta? ;

Infanduml sistunt amnes, terrwque dehiscunt;

475

presH!;cd. How often have we seen jEtna pour a burning deluge from lier burst furnaces

over tlie fields of the Cyclops, and roll down globes of fire and melted stones! Germany heard a clash-

ing of arms throughout the sky ; the Alps trembled with unusual shaking?. A mighty voice also was
frequently heard through the silent groves, and spectres liorridly pale were seen in the dusk of even-
ing; and cattle spoke ; a dire omen ! the rivers stop, and the earth gapes;

sunt, nisi in sceria palam dici non debent;"

or, as if ohsccevinum, according to the same
Writer, "quod bonaj sccevce (augury) ob-

stat;" or, from ohs and cccniim, "quia
turpia immunda sunt," according (o Pris-

cian. Appian mentions dogs howling like

wolves, after the deatk of Cassar.

Impnriunce .^ Vnscasonahlc, grievous; this

adjective properly signifies, wilhuiit a har-

bour, hence perilous, " porta carens atque

adeo periculosus." Some omens of birds

are mentioned by the historians as preced-

ing the death of Caesar.

471. Effervere.l The penultima is short,

as that of fervere ; see v. 456.

472. Undmitcm.'] Rising in surges or

waves; the term unda" is applied to flames :

" ai?na undantia flammis," jEii. vi, iilQ.

473. Flanunarumquc fy.'\ The Academy
of Sciences at Naples took occasion to ap-

plaud this passage, in the account they

published of the eruption of Mount Vesu-
vius, which happened in 1737. They re-

mark that these words convey a true and

more lively idea of the torrents of a burning

mountain, than any of the formal descrip-

tions given by Virgil's commentators or

other writers; the matter thrown out at

such times being, as they observe, really

liquid or melted stone. They particularly

condemn a note of Rua;ns on this passage,

as not agreeable to Virgil or the truth ; and

quoting his words, they add this angry cen-

sure :
" Kx quibus maiiifestum est ajitissi-

mam Poet;c jjhrasin inperiti liominis leme-

rario judicio in prreposteram explicationem

esse deductam."—De Vesuv. conflag. p. 47,

published at Naples, J 738.

474. Armorum sonifuni.'] Ovid, Met. xv,

783, speaks of the clashing of arms, and the

noise of trumpets and horns. Appian also

mentions great shouts in the air, and clashing

of arms and rushing of horses. It has been
suggested that this allusion of Virgil may
refer to some remarkable Aurora Borealis

seen about that time in Germany. Martyii

observes that i\I. Celsius, professor of Astro-

nomy at Upsal, in Sweden, has assured

him that in those northern parts of the

Avorld, during the appearance of an Aurora
Borealis, he has heard a rushing sound in

the air, something like the flapping of a
bird's wings.

475. Tremuerunt—Alpes.'] Piiny, lib. ii,

c. 8'2, has noticed such a circumstance of

the Alps. Heyne remarks that it is more
frequently noticed of the Apennines, and
suggests that the fall of the glaciers at-

tended with a loud crash, which makes the

air reverberate, may have occasioned the

idea of an earthquake.

476. Vox quoque S^-cJ] La Cerda is of

opinion that Virgil intends to convey the

idea that the voice here spoken of was the

voice of the Gods leaving, or threatening to

leave, their habitations. lie understands

Ovid to mean the same thing, when he

speaks of threatening words being heard in

tlje sacred groves—"cantusqueferuntur Au-
diti, Sanctis etverha viinacia lucis." Met. xr,

7 92,3.
477. Simulacra, i^'c] Thus Lucretius, i,

124; " Sed quicdam simulachra modis pal-

lentia miris." Plutarch speaks of ghosts

walking in the night, before Caesar's death.

Ovid also mentions the same circumstance :

"—Umbrasque silentum Erravisse ferunt."

479. Sistunt amnes.] & understood; for

—

consistuni amnes.
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Et moestum illacrimat templis ebur, ocraqueisudant. 480

Proluit insano contorquens vortice silvas

Fluviorum Rex Eridaniis, camposque per oinnes

Cum stabulis armenta tulit. Nee tempore eodem

Tristlbus aut extls flbrw apparerc minaces,

Aut puteis manare cruor cessavit; et altse 485

Per noctem resonare, kipis ululantibus^ urbos.

Non alias ca^lo ceciderunt plura sereiio

Fulgura; nee diri toties avsere cometae.

Ergo inter sese paribus concurrere telis

and llie mournful ivory weeps in the temples, and llie brazen statncs sweat. Eriilnnus, the

kins of riverf, wliirlin^ down whole woods with his mad torrent, poured forth, and bore away the

lierds with their stalls ;dl over ihc plains. Nor at the same time did tlireatenino fibres fail to appear in

the sad entrails, or wells to flow with blood; and cities loudly to resound with howling wolves by
night. Never did more lightnings full from a clear sky; nor dreadful comets so often blaze. Therefore

did Philippi a second time

480. Ehur, ccraque.'] i. e. Signa ex ehore

et are, tbe statues.

482. Fluviorum rex.'] The fust two syl-

lables of "fluviorum" are short, yet com-
mence the line on the same principle as

those of icnuiii in v, 397. Some consider

the irregularity in this instance to hare
been intended by the Poet in describing the

violence of a torrent that knows no bounds.

1'he Eridanus, or Po, is styled ' fluviorum

rej;"as being the most considerable of Italian

rivers. Virgil, having lived in its neigh-

bourhood, must frequently have been an

eye witness of such an inundation, of which

he here gives a short but noble description.

484. Fibrce (tpparere.'j Ccssavcrunt. under-

stood: the "cr/a," or heart, liver, and Jungs

were examined by the diviners. Several

authors mention a victim wanting a heart

before Caesar's death. Ovid adds, that none

of the sacrifices were propitious: " V^ictima

nulla lilat: magnosque instare tumultus

Fibrn monet." Met. xv, VOl, b.

485. Cruor.] Ovid speaks of its raining

blood : " Sffipe inter niriibos gulta; cecidere

cruentffi." Met. xv, 788.

./lltcp.] Martyn reads " a!/e," and accord-

ingly translates it.

487. Sercuo iSiT.] Thunder from a cle.ir

sky was always looked upoli as a prodigy

by the ancients, though not always ac-

counted an ill-omen.

489. I'aribus— lelis.] Because Romans
fought with Romans.

489—90. Concurrere—i/crumS)C.] Mar-
tyn and other commentators connect

" iieru7n." vf'nh " viderc," ixnd are therefore

driven to explain the difficulty thereby

raised, by supposing either that Virgil

speaks of tbe battles of Pharsalia and Phi-

lippi (^ though very distant places) as fought

on, or near, the same spot ; or that both may
be termed battles of Philippi, there being

near Pharsalus, which was in Thessaly,

Thebee Phthia;, which was also called

Philippi. Now, although Floras (Book iv,

2, 7,) erroneously supposes that tbe deci-

sive battle between Cffisar and Pompey
was fought at Philippi ; and Ovid, (Met.
XV, 823, &c., as also Lucan vii, 8^3,)
speaks of the battles of Pharsalia and Phi-
li])pi as fought on or near the same spot,

such poetic violation of historic truth is not
necessary to be assumed in this passage, if

we follow the suggestion of Rureus, adopted
by Heyne, in joining "iterum" with ''cori'

c.urrcre ;" and so Sotheby correctly gives

his version in the lines:

—

" For this in equal arms Philij)pi view'd
Rome's kindred bands again in gore em^

bru'd, &c."

Vharf.aluH lay about the middle of Thessaly,
to the south of the river Af)idanus, and the

celebrated battle on its plains, which con-
cluded the first civil war, was fought A. C.
48, V. Id. Sfxtil. (according to the Roman
Cn!e;uiar) ; I'liiVtppi was in Thrace, near the

confines of IMacedon, where, in the second
civil war, A. C. 4'2, Brutus and Cassius
were defeated by Antony and Augustus,
the death of Cassius having decided the

fortune of the day.
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Romanas acics Itenim videve Phili}3pi

;

Nee fuit indigiium superis, bis sanguine nostro

Emathiam, et latos Ha^mi pinguescere campos.

Scilicet et tempiis veniet, quum finlbus illis

Agricola, incuvvo terram molitus aratro,

Exesa inveniet scabra robigine pila.

Ant gravibus rastris galeas pulsabit inanes,

Grandiaque effossis mirabitur ossa sepulcris.

Di patrii, Indigetes, et Romide, Vestaque mater,

Quae Tuscum Tiberim et Romana palatia servas,

Hunc saltern everso juvenem succurrere saeclo

Ne prohibete ! Satis jampridem sanguine nostro

Laomedonteae luimus perjuria Trojae.

490

495

500

see the Roman forces engage with equal arms; nor were Ihe gods displeased that Emalliia,
and llic broad plains of Hsemus siionld twice be fatttntd -with oiir blooii. Nay, aud tlie time will

come, \vlien in those countries ihe husbandman, labouring the earth with his crooked plough, shall find

javelins half consumed with eating ru«t ; or shall strike empty helmets with his heavy harrows; and
shall wonder at the greatness of the bones, when he <ligs up the graves. Ye tutelary gods of Rome,
and ye Indigeles, O Komulus, and mother Vesta, who preserves! Etrurian Tiber and the Roman
palace, ;it least do not hinder this young man from saving the sinking world! already have we paid
sullicienll> w ith our blood tor the perjury of Laoaiedon's Troy.

491—2. Bis—Emathiam, et—HcemiJ] Ema-
ihia was properly only a part of JMacedon,

but the name was extended to the whole of

that country : Servius also says that Thessaly

was so called. Hence Pbilippi being on the

north-eastern confines of Macedon, and not

distant from mount Hremus in Thrace, and
Pharsalia being inThessaly, Virgil may have

considered all that part of Greece which

contained Thessaly and Macedon, quite to

the foot of mount Ilajmus, over which the

civil wars extended, as one country, under

the one general name of Einathia. "Bin"
may be taken in reference solely to " Ema-
thiam."

493. Scilicet ifc] The Poet proceeds to

connect these historical illusions with the

immediate subject of his verse, by intro-

ducing the ploughman turning up the old

armour from the soil, &c.

497. Grandin &•]€.'] It was the opinion

of the ancients, that mankind degenerated

in size and strength. Accordingly the Poet

rejjresents their degenerate posterity, asto-

nished at the bones of the Romans who fell

at Pharsalia and Philiiipi, which, in com-

parison of those of later ages, might be ac-

counted gigantic. Thus Horace, Od. HI,

vi, 4.i, "Damnosa quid uon imminuit

dies?"

498. He concludes the first Book, with a

prayer to the Gods of Rome, to preserve

Augustus, and not to take him yet into their

number, that he may save mankind from

ruin.

Dii patrii, Indigetes.'] Virgil here in-

vokes two orders of Gods, the Dii patrii,

or Gods of the Country, usually by the

ancients styled as Qto) Xlar^iosi, %vho are

considered to be particularly Jupiter, Juno
and Minerva ; and the Jndigctcs, lyx'^S'"'

deified men. Some consider "indigetes"

used as an epithet of the dii patrii, in the

same sense as Juvenal, Sat. iii, 145, calls

them " nostri," where be is speaking of the

above-named three Deities.

499. Tuscum Tiberim. lue Tyber is so

called, because it rises in Etruria, Tuscany.

Romana palatia.'] It was on the Palatine

hill that Romulus laid the foundation of

Rome. Here he kept his court, as did also

Augustus Ceesar : hence the word Palatium

came to signify a roijal seat or palace.

500. lavenem,] Augustus Caesar, who
was then a young man, being about

twenty-seven years of age when "N'irgil began

to compose the Georgics, which he is said

to have finished in seven years.

Everso succurrere sccclu.] Jn prose, rebus

perditis succurrere. So Hot. Od. 1. ii, 25,
" mentis imperi rebus."

502 Laomedontccc i^c] Alluding to Laome-
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Jampridem nobis ca>li te rcgia, Caesar,

Invidet, atque hominum queritur cuvare triumplios :

Qiiippe iibi fos versum atque nefiis ; tot bella per orbem, ^05

Tam multa) scelerum fades; non uUus avatro

Digniis honos ; squalent abductls arva colonis,

Et curvre rigidum falces conflantur in ensem ;

Hinc movet Euphrates, illinc Germania bellum

;

Vicinae ruptis inter se legibus uvbes

Anna ferunt ; saevit toto Mars impius orbe

:

Ut, quum carceribus sese effndere, quadrigas

Addunt in spatia, et, frustra retinacula tendens,

Fertur equis auriga, neque audit currus habenas.

510

Already, O Cwser, docs the palace of lieaven envy us tliy rtign, a;!d lament tbat tlion still

regardcst luiniaii triumphs: for here right and wrons; are confounded; there are so many wars ihrmigh-

out the world ; 50 many sorts of wickedness; the dne honours are not paid to the plough ; llie hus-

bandmen are carried away, and tlie fields lie neglected, -(nd the crooked sickles are beaten into cruel

swords; here Euphrates, and there Germany, makes war; the neighbouring cities break tlicir leagues,

and wage war with each other; impious Slars rages all over the globe: thus when the four horsed

chariots'pour forth from the barriers, ihey increase their swiftness in the rinj, and the charioteer vainly

pnlls in the reins, but is carried away by the horses, nor does the chariot regard the bridle.

don kii]g of Troy, wto, having hired the as-

sistance of Neptune and Apollo for building

a wall round his city, afterwards defrauded

them of tlie promised reward. So Hor. Od.
Ill, iii, I'l, ice. "—ex quo destituit Deos
Mercede pacta Laomedon."

.505. Ubl.^ Same as npnd quos.

506. Koii itllits Sfc] Connecting his allu-

sion to the civil wars with the subject of

agriculture, the Poet notices as their conse-

quences that the husbandmen are called to

arms, the fields lie neglected, the plough

is slighted, and the instruments of agricul-

ture are turned into swords.

507. Digitus honos.Ji.e. Sciiis magnushonos.

509. Haw— beUiim.'l This may have been

written whilst Antony and Cjesar Octavia-

nus were collecting troops for that war
which was decided by the defeat of Antony
and Cleopatra at Actium : the one drew
liis forces from the eastern, the other from
the western part of the Eoman dominions,

expressed by " Etiplirates" and " Germania."

510. Vicincp.'] Some commotions broke

out in Etruria, A. C. 35.

oil. Impins.'] Eel. i, 71, "Impius haec

tam culta novalia miles habebit"

—

impius,

as being engaged in civil w-ars.

513. Addunt in spatia.'\ " Addunl" ioiad-

dunt se, same as

—

dant se cum impetu ; so,

dare se in fugam. Martyn reads with He-
insius and Ruajus—" addunt in spatio ;" and
he accordingly translates the expression as if

Virgil meant that the longer horses run in

a course, the faster they go. It is more na-

tural to suppose that what the Poet chiefly

intends in this comparison, at least in this

part of it, is the eagerness and fury of

horses, when tliey first find themselves at

liberty, as soon as the barrier is removed:
to this he compares tlte mad licentiousness

of the world, which he liad before described,

when released from the restraint of laws,

upon the death of Cffisar. " Effudere se

carceribus," in the preceding line, answers

to "ruptis legibus," in v. 510 ; and " addunt

se in spatia," the reading adopted b}' lieyne,

to the first impetuosity of regained liberty

or licentiousness. In the foot race, JEn. v,

316, Virgil calls this first impetus, Corripere

spatia:—''signoque repente, Corripiunt spa-

tia audito, limenque relinquunt," where it

is evident, from " signo audito" and " li-

men relinquunt," that " corripiunt spatia"

can express only the first impetus after

starting. Spatium was the term for each

course of chariots in the circus from one of

the starting places to the goal, 'io '^addunt,"

Servius subjoins se, which is found in seve-

ral MSS.
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LIBER SECUNDUS.

Hactenus arvorum cultiis et sidera cjeli;

Nunc te, Bacche, canam, nee non silvestria tecum

Virgulta, et proleni tarda crescentis olivae.

Hue, pater O Lenoee ; tuis hie omnia plena

Muneribus ; tibi pampineo gravidas autumno

Ploret ager, spumat plenis vlndemia labris
;

Hue, pater O Lena?e, veni ; nudataque musto

Tingue novo niecum dereptis crura cotburnis.

Thus far of the culture of the fields and of tlic constellations of heaven; now, O Bacchus,
will I sing of thee, and with thee also, of wild shrubs, and the otispring of the slow growing olive.

Come hither, O father Lenjeus; here all is full of thy ^it'ls; for thee the field nourishes, laden with
viny autumn, and the vintage foams with full vats; come hither, O father Lena;us ; and take off thy
buskins, and stain thy naked legs with me ill new must.

1. The Poet, after a brief recapitulation

of the subject of the former Book, and a

general notice of that of the present, on
Planting, begins with an invocation to Bac-

chus, the patron of the vine.

2. Silvestria— virgulta.'] Small forest trees

planted for the future support of the wine.

3. Tarde crescentis.] The epithet »i^/-

yofis, ^^slow-grower," given to the olive

by the Greek writers, arose from their cul-

tivating it by seed and not by layers. Pliny

quotes Hesiod, where he says that the planter

of an olive never lived to gather the fruit

;

but observes that in his time they planted

the olive in one year and gathered the fruit

in the next.

4. Hue, §c.] Bacchus is first invoked to

look toward them, which it was supposed

would ensure the fertility of their vines.

Pater o Lenae.] The term " pater" was
a title peculiar to Bacchus, given to him

even by prose writers. The epithet Lenaus
was applied to him, as derived from Xtitit,

a wine-vat or press.

4—5. Tuis—muneribus.] So in Book i, 7
;

" vestro—munere."
5.Tibi.] i.e.perte, beiiejicio tuo, vt.GT!Ecism.

Pampineo—autumno.] With viny autumn,
for—" proventus auturani e vinea," tlie au-
tumn produce of the vine. This is a spon-
daic line, in which the final syllable of
" gravidus" is made long by the ca!sura.

6. Labris.] Labrum, a lip, signifies also

am/ large open vessel, a vat.

7. Hue, ^c] Bacchus is next invoked to

favour them with his actual presence among
them in their labours at the vintage.

Nudataque S^c] This alludes to the cbs-

tora, frequent even now, in Italy and other
places, of treadingout the grapes with their

feet.

8. Dereptis—cothurnis.] Heyne adopta
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Prlnciplo arboribus varia est natura creandis

:

Namque alia?, nnllis homlnum cogentibus, ipsae

Sponte sua veniunt, camposque et flumina late

Curva tenent: nt molle siler, leiitwque genesta?,

Populusj et glauca canentia fronde salicta.

Pars autem posito siirgunt de seniine : lit alta?

Castancae, neraorumque Jovi quas maxima frondet

iEsculus, atque habitae Graiis oracula qiiercus.

Pullulat ab radice aliis densisslma silva;

Ut cerasisj iilmisque : etiam Parnassia laurus

10

15

In the fust plaf-o, the vays of producing trees ate various: for some come np of their own
accord, without tlie labour ot mankind, and widely overspread the plains and "inding rivers: as the

soft osier, and ihc liending broom, the poplar, and the willow with hoary bluish leaves. Some are

produced by seeds: as ihe lofty chcsnuis, and the cscuUis, which has the lars;est leaves of all the groves

of Jupiter, and the oalis which were reputed oracular by the Greeks. Others have a thick wood arising

from their roots; as cherries, and elins : the little Parnassian bay

this reading, given by Heiiisius, on tlie au-

thority of one MS., instead of d'lrcptis.

Baecluis is represented frequently willi

buskins, colhurnis ; hence, " tiie buskin'd

Muse," to designate Tragedy, which arose

from the feasts in honour of liacclius.

9. lie proceeds to mention how trees are

originally produced by nature, spontane-

ously, from seeds and suckers.

12. S'llcr.'] In translating " siler," anosie?',

Martyn reiuarks that he lias not met with

any thing certain in the other I.atin writers,

to determine exactly what plant they

meant ; and that I'liny says only that it de-

lights in Vk'atery ])laces.

GeiwstiT.'] Supposed by IMartyn to be

what we call Spanish broom, s'.hich grows

in great plenty in most parts of Italy ; bas-

kets arc woven of its slender twigs ; the

flowers are very sweet, last long, and are

agreeable to bees. Al. genisUr.

13. Glauca—fronde.] The leaves of the

common willow are of a bluish green, and

the under side of them is covered with a

white down ; hence the ejiithet " cmicvtia."

Scdicta.'] Or SnUceta, the places where

willows grow, for Sidia-s, the willow trees.

14. Posito—scmiiu\~\ Pos;7o, according to

Heyne and others, in this place signifies

fallen nnturalhi. We find, however, \'irgil

afterwards, in v. SJ.'J, making use of the

same expression, " posilis serninibus,"

speaking of vine layers planted out; and

in V. ;)7, when speaking of seed scattered

naturally, or sown by hand, without atten-

tion, he makes use of the word "Jartis;"

therefore, as he is here stating the different

sources of natural propagation of trees

—

comprehending imder the first class,

trees that grow " sponte sua ;
'* in the

second, trees raised from seed ; and in the

third class, all trees raised or growing from
the sucker of the roots,'—having just men-
tioned those of the first sort he appears to in-

tend by " posito de semme," seed set by hand;

such trees as are so raised properly belong-

ing to the class of trees raised naturally, as

though art is employed therein, yet nature

shewed the way.
15. Nemorum—maxima.] \.e. inaximaar-

borum inncmoribus : Martyn, however, con-

siders that by " maxima frondet," the Poet
describes \.\\e /Esctdus as having large leaves.

1(). ylisculus.] ftlartyu considers that this

may be the same as the baij oak, which has

a broad, dark-green, firm leaf, not so much
sinuated about the edges as that of the

common oak. Pliny mentions that this

tree was sacred to Jupiter, and that the

Ilosuans made their civic crown of it.

Horace, Od. I, xxii, 13, speaks of it as

common in Daunia, " Quale porlentem

neipie militaris Daunia in latis alit Escu-

letis :" the same Poet also represents the

wood of this tree as being very hard :
" Nee

rigida mollir TEsculo." Od. Ill, x, 37.

Ilubitcp—oracula quejTus.] IMartyn trans-

lates " hnbitre" as reputed, considered:

Ileyne considers the expression " habitee

orar/ilii" the same as " sedes oraculi," viz.,

at Dodona.
18. L'erasis.'] Clerrles were a new fruit
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Parva sub ingenti matris se subjicit umbra.

Hos Natura modos primum dedit; his genus omne

SilvaruQi fruticumque viret nemorumque sacrorum.

Sunt alii, quos ipse via sibi repperit usus.

Hie plantas tenero abscidens de corpore matrum

Deposuit suleis ; hie stirpes obruit arvo,

Quadrifidasque sudes, et acuto robore vallos;

Silvarumque aliae presses propaginis arcus

Expectant; et viva sua plantaria terra;

Nil radicis egent alia?; summuraque putator

Haud dubitat terra? roferens mandare cacumen.

20

25

also slielteis itself under tlie great shade of its mother. Nature first sliowed these \v;iys ; hj'

these every kind of woods :ind shrubs and sacred i;rovcs flourishes. There arc other ways, « liich

experience has foiimi out by art. One cuts otl' (he plants Ironi tlie tender body of their nuilher, and
puts them into the furrows ; anotlier plants sets in the held, either by splitting or sharpenini; the font

;

other trees expect tlie bent down arches of a layer, and to see a yonn;; iniisery in their own oarlh

;

others have no need of any root; and the planter niakcs no dilliculiy to plant the young shoots in the
ground.

among the Romans in Vivgil's time. Pliny

mentions that they were brought from Poii-

tus by LucuUus, after the iMithridatic war.

Voss is of opinion that the ciiltivalctl cherry

was the one then introduced, and that tlie

ce.msus here mentioned was the u'ihl

clieiry.

Ulmis.] Elms weie preferred by the an-

cients belbre all other trees for projjs to

their vines. Hence the frequent mention

of them amongst the poets.

Parnasfsia laurus.'\ The finest haij trees

grew on mount Tarnassus according to

Pliny, who speaks of it as " spectatissima in

monte Parnasso." In support of the opinion

given in note on v. 306, Book i, that the

bai/, and not the laurel, is the Lauru^ of the

ancients, jMartyn observes, on this pas-

sage, that the laurel is not so apt to propa-

gate itself by suckers as the hay.

21. Fruticitm.] The difference between

a tree and a shrub is, that the tree rises

from the root with one clean stem, but the

shrub breaks into a number of suckers.

'J2. He proceeds to mention six methods
of projjagating trees wjiich are used by

human industry.

/7«.] E.\plaiued by Heyne as arte, ra-

Hone, indtistria cl cxperientia ; by Voss
(much more poetically applied to experi-

ence personified), in its progress, in ils wai/.

—Kd. Valp.

To. Hie plantas,'] In these words is de-

scribed the propagation of plants l»y suckers
;

by some, however, "plantas" is considered
as expressing sVq^s from the younger
branches.

24. Stirpes.'] Facciolati refers to this pas-

sage in interpreting "stirpes" as "• integras

arbores cum radicihus ;" hut Gesner quotes
the same when he says, "ramus abscissas

stirps est ;" in this latter sense the word
must here be employed.

35. Quadrifidasque sudcs, 8>c.] In this line

are explained tw-o forms under which the

"stirpes" of the former verse maybe j)hinted,

either as " quadrifidasqua sudes," when the

bottom is slit across both ways ; or " acuto

robore," when it is cut into a point. Servius

remarks that " sudes " and ^^ vallos" here
mean the same.

26. Silvarumque il?)"c.] The third method
specified is that of jiropagation bv layers,

which are called propagines. Though we use
the term propagation for any method of in-

creasing the species, yet amongst the Roman
writersof agriculture, jijro/)c/i>«//o is used only
for layers. Pliny observes that Nature first

taught this method by the bramble; the

blanches of which are so slender, that they
fall to the ground and make layers of their

own accord.

27. Sua— terra ] In that earth wlierein

the parent tree has grown.
28

—

9. Summun — refercns — cacumen.]
Planting cuttings taken from the uppermost
shoots. The Poet is, however, by some con-

sidered to allude here to the mode of setting
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Quin et caiidicibus sectis (mirabile dictu)

Truditiir e sicco radix oleaglna ligno.

Et saepe alterius ramos impune videmus

Vertere in alterius: mutatamque insita mala

Ferre pirum, et prunis lapidosa rubescere corna.

Quare agite o, proprios generatim discite cultus,

Agricolae, fructusque feros mollite colendo;

Neu segnes jaceant terrse. Juvat Ismava Baccho

Conserere, atque olea magnum vestire Taburnura.

Tuque ades, inceptumque una decurre laborem,

O decus, o faraae merito pars maxima nostrje,

Maecenas, pelagoque volans da vela patenti.

Non ego cuncta meis amplecti versibus opto

;

Non, mihi si linguae centum sint, oraque centum,

Ferrea vox; ades, et primi lege litoris cram;

30

35

40

Nay, and wliat is wonderful, if yon cut the triiiik of an olive in pieces, it will put forth new
roots. And we often see the branches of one tree to turn witli impunity into tliose of another, and a

pear tree being chanijed to bear {grafted a|)|des,and stony Cornelian clierries to glow upon plum-stocks.
VVlierefore, () husbandmen, learn the cnllure which is proper to eacli kind, and learn to tame the wild
fruits by cultivatins; them, that no land may lie idle. It is worth the while to yilant Ismarus with vines,

and to crowB the great Taburmis wiih olives. And do thon, O Ma-cenas, assist inc, ar.d bear a part of
the labour which I have begun, thou, who ait my glor> , and justly the greate.-t part of my fame, and
flying spread the sails to the open sea. I do not hope to contain in my verses all that could be said

on this subject; not though I had a hundred tongues, a hundred mouths, and a voice of iron: assist

me, and coast along the nearest shore.

plants reversed, with their heads down-
wards, which Columella deprecates as re-

gards the olive.

30. Caudicihus sectis.'] Dividing the trunk

itself, and planting it in pieces, as practised

with olives. La Cerda says, that what the

Poet here speaks of was practised in Spain

in his time.

o'i. Vertere in Sfc.'\ Graftiug the branches

of one tree on tl'.ose of another.

So— 4. Insita inahi—coma.'] Heyne con-

siders "mala" and " eorH«,"the fruit, to be

used for malos and cornos, the trees. The
cornel is said in vEn. iii, 649, " victum iiife-

Ucem dare ;" therefore, tliough the structure

of the sentence would admit the interpre-

tation given by Martyn, there can be little

doubt that the Poet means to express that

as the pear-tree may, by grafting, bear

apples, so the cornel may bear red jiliims.

37. Isiiiara.] T " lafta^a {i'atiy Ismarus

is a mountain in Thrace, not far from the

mouth of the Hebrus. It was famed for the

good wine produced from its vines, with

some of which Ulysses into-xicated Poly-

phemus j Odys. ix, 197.

38. Tabiininm.'] A mountain of Cam-
pania, which was very fruitful in olives.

39. Tiiqv.e ades-l The Poet having in-

voked Bacchus, and proposed the subject

of this Book, now calls upon his patron

Maecenas, to give him his assistance.

Una decurre <Sfc.] Sail along ivith, accom-

pany. Decnrrere, properly used in refer-

ence to the stadium or circus, is also em-
ployed as a nautical term ; as in yEn. v, 211'.

40. Pelagoque—patenti.] Iluajus has ob-

served a seeming contradiction between this

and what fallows iu v, 44, " e< primi lege

litoris oram ;" but by the use of " pelugo

patenti," we may understand the Poet as

ex])ressing only that he is going to enter

upon avast extensive subject, atid, by what
itillows, declaring that he will only enter or

touch upon it, not launch into the deep, but

keep within bounds.

J'olans.] Fh/iiig along with me, and
hoverino- over me as my good Genius.

43. Kon, l^c.~\ Taken from Homer, II. ii,

488, Sec. and repeated, yEn. vi, (365.

44. Lege—oram.] yEn. ii,208 " pontum
— legit." Legere for

—

radere.
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In manibus terras; non hlc te carmine ficto, 45

Atque per ambages et longa exorsa, tenebo.

Sponte sua qua? se tollunt in luminis oras,

Infecunda quldem, sed la^ta et fortia surgunt.

Quippe solo natura subest. Tamen ha^c quoqne, si quis

Inserat, aut scrobibus mandet mutata subactis, 50

Exuerint silvestrem animum; cultuqne frequenti

In quascunque voces artes baud tarda sequentur.

Nee non et sterilis, qune stirpibus exit ab imis.

Hoc faciet, vacuos si sit digesta per agros

:

Nunc altae frondes et rami matris opacant, 55

Crescentique adimunt fetus, uruntque ferentem.

Jam, quae seminibus jactis so sustulit arbos,

Tarda venit, seris factura nepotibus umbram

;

Pomaque degenerant succos oblita priores;

Et turpes avibus prredam fert uva racemos. CO

Scilicet omnibus est labor impendendus, et omnes

The land is in siglit ; I will not here detain you with poetical ficlion, and circumlocutions, and
Ions; preambles. Those, which spring spontaneously into the open air, are unfruitful indeed, but fair

and strong. For nature lies hid in the soil. Yet these, if you graft them, or change them by pultino-

them into well prepared trenches, will put off their wild nature, and by frequent culture will be not
slow to obey any discipline. And those also, which arise barren from the bottom of the plant, will do
the same, if you transplant them into the open fields : for the high shoots and branches of the mother
overshadow them, and hinder them from bearing fruit, as they grow up; and scorch it when they bear
any. The tree which arises from seed, grows slowly, and will spread a shade for late posterity ; and
apples degenerate, furgetting their former Juices ; and the vine bears sorry clusters, a food for birds.

Therefore labour must be bestowed on them all, and all

45. In manibus.'} i. e. Vicince, or, accord- .50. Mutata.'] i. e. Ex suo loco transposita

ant with our own phrase, close at hand. So, et in scrohe plantata.

yEn. ix, 132, "terra autem in manibus 51. Animum.'] For

—

naturam.
nostris." In the same sense, it

x^i'^"'^' •^2. Artes.] Fox—modos, i. e. cuUus ar-

Apollon. i, 143. tificiales.

47. He recapitulates the several modes 5o. Steril/s, &;c.] sc. Arbos—"qu as exit

in which trees are projjagated, and proceeds sterilis, &c.'*

to shew by what culture each sort may be 56. Unmt.] Urcre is here used in the
meliorated. sense

—

to withdraw moisture, to parch.
Oras.] Some read "in luminis auras

:"
58. Tarda venit.] For

—

tarde jorove-

the expression "luminis oras" is frequent nit.

in Lucretius. Ileyne gives the reading; 59. Poma-] The ancients seem to have
" oras," though he seems to prefer " auras," used pomum, not only for an apple, but for

which is found in many MSS. and editions, any esculent fruit; thus, "puma" may be
deducing the expression iiom (fatos iuT/iri, here figuratively used for any fruit-trees ,

Callim. in. Di. 117. yet the mention of " ;(««," for nitis, the
49. Soto natura subest.] The Poet means nine, in the next verse, should lead us to

that there is in the soil some natural power take "poma" as expressing the particular
and property which are adapted to j)roduce species, applc-trccs.

such particular trees. 61. Scilicet.] See note on v. 282,
50. Scrobibus—subactis.] So the earth, Booki.

which is dugy is termed " subacta,"
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Cogendce in siilcum, ac raulta mercede domandae.

Sed truncis Oleas melius^ propagine vites

Respondent, solido Paphi^e de robore rayrtus.

Plantis et durae coryll nascuntur, et ingens

Fraxinus, Herciileteque arbos umbrosa coronas,

Chaoniique patris glandes; etiam ardua palma

Nascitur, et casus abies visura marines.

Inseritiir vero ex fetu nucis arbutus horrida,

Et steriles platani malos gessere valentes;

Castanea? fagns, orn usque incanuit albo

Flore piri, glandemque sues fregere sub iilmis.

65

70

must be removed into trenches, and tamed with mncU expense. But olives succeed best by
truncheons, vines by layers, and Paphian myrtles by ihe solid wood. The hard hazels and the vast

ash, and tlie tree wliich spreads its shade fur the crown of Ktrcules, and the acorns of our Chaonian
father, grov»' from suckers; this way also grows the lolly palm, and the fir, which is to try the dan-
gers of the sea. But the rugged arbute is ingrafted with the ofi'spring of the walnut-tree, and barren
planes have borne strong apple-trees ; cbcsnnt-lrees have borne beeclies, and the mountain ash has
been hoary with the white blossom of pears, an<l the swine have crunched acorns under elms.

63. The best methods of artificial culture

are now mentioned.

Truncis.l sc. E truncis. Truncus was
used to denote not only a stock of a tree,

divested of its head, but also the limbs of a
tree. The French derive their word troncon

from truncus; and hence comes our word
truncheon.

Propagine. '\ Bij layers. See v. 26.

64. Respondent.^ sc. Votis ; or literally,

according to our own idio.Ti

—

answer.

Paphiee— mijrfus,'\ The myrtles are called

Paphian from Paphos, a city of the island

Cyprus, where Venus was worshipped.

65. Plantis.] IMartyn interprets this

word as suckers, in which jense it occurs

in V. 23; but it has been remarked, that
" in this present instance this cannot be its

meaning, as the oak, palm, and fir, uo not

produce any. By Pliny, xvi, 56, the term
planter is applied to young fir-trees. By
Columella, v. 6, to elms raised from seed.

Plantis, in the te.\t, therefore, applies pro-

bably to scedlinss, as well as to sucl^crs."

Ed. 'Valp.

Et {/uro".^ In some JMSS. edune, very

hard ; as " eduramqne pirum," Book iv, 145.

66. Ilerctdeceque arbos.'\ 'Ihe tree of

Hercules was the Poplar; so also in EcJ.

vii, 61; " Populus Alcida" gratisinia ;"

and Theocritus, Idyl, ii,— t^iiict-i, 'H^aKXia;

67. Ardna palma.'] The palm-tree may
have the epithet "ardua" on account of ilr">

great height. Some, however, think that

it is so termed, because the honour of the

palm is difficult to be obtained.

68. ^^Zi?<?s.] Our yew-leaved Jir-tree, the

wood of which w as much used by the an-

cients in ship-building.

69. On the following notice of the vari-

ous sorts of graftiair, iMart) n observes that,

though it is the received opinion that no

graft will succeed unless it be upon a stick

which bears a fruit of the same kind, and
that consequently the Poet describes what
facts do not warrant, he is supported by

Columella, the best prose writer on agri-

culture.

IIorrida.~\ The Arhuius has this epithet

on account of the ruggedness of its bark.

The final vowel suffers elision, the next

verse commencing with a vowel.

70. Platani.'] The Plane tree was called

Platanus, from a-Xarw;, broad, on account of

the remarkable breadth of its leaves. The
Poet calls it barren, because it bears no
fruit that is eatable.

71. Caslanecv fagits.] This reading is

adopted by Heyne, on the same principle

as those who consider it would be absurd

to speak of grafting the beech on the chestnut

:

according to it, castane(p is in the same re-

gimen as "'piri" in tlie following ven-^e, the

last syllable of "fagus" bsi:ig lengthened by

the C;esura. Martyn retains and translates

the more common reading—" Castanea;

fagos," sc. gessere, remarking—" the com-
mentators have been induced to alter the

text, on a soppoisilioti that chestnuts were
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Nee modus inserere, atque ociilos imponere simplex.

Nam qua se medio trudunt de cortice gemmce,

Et temies rurapunt tunicas, angustus in ipso

Fit nodo sinus: hue aliena ex arbore sermen

Includunt, udoque decent inolescere libro.

iVut rursum enodes trunci resecantur, et alte

Finditur in solidum cuneis via; deinde feraces

Plantse immittuntur : nee longum tempus, et ingens

Exiit ad caelum ramis felicibus arbos,

Miraturque novas frondes et non sua poma.

Proeterea genus hand unum, nee fortibus ulmis,

Nee salici, lotoque, neque Idseis cyparissis.

75

80

Nor are grafting and inoculatiug performed the same way. For where the buds thrust them-
selves forth, out of tiie middle of the bark, and break tlie thin membranes, a small slit is to be made
in the very knot ; litre they inclose a biid from a tree of anotlier sort, and teach it to nnile with the
nioisi rind. Or a^ain, tlie nnknotty stocks are cut, and a way is made into tiie solid worn! with
wid^es, and then fniitfuljcions are put in: and in no long time the vast tree rises up to he.iven with
happy branches, and wonders at the new leaves, and fruits not its own. Besides, there are more than
i>nc sort of strong elms, of willows, of lotes, and of Idaean cypresses.

esteemed in Virgil's time, as much superior

to beech-mast, as they are now : the con-

trary to which, I believe, may easily be

proved. Pliny iiieniions chesnuts as a very

soriy sort of iruit, and seems to wonder
that nature should take such care of them
as to defend them with a prickly husk.

We learn, from the same autlior, that this

fruit was made better by culture, about the

time of Tiberius. The mast of the beech

was reckoned a very sweet nut, and men
are said by Pliny to have been sustained

by it in a siege. Hence I see no reason to

doubt that V^irgil meant the ingrafting a

beech on a chesnut, though with us, v/ho

prefer the chesnut, this practice would be

absurd." In opposition also to considering
" castaneee" in the same regimen as " piri,"

it has been noticed, that the chestnut does
not bear a white flow8r(jE£/. 17///;.) ; but even
so, the construction may fairly be taken as

given by Heyue—" fagus flore castanea;, et

oruus utbo piri flore incanuit, i. e. castanea

inseritur in fago, et pirus in orno."

Ornus.~\ A wild sort of ash.

7o. He notices the difference between
grafting and inoculating or budding. The
latter is performed by making a slit in the

bark of one tree, and inserting the bud of

another in it. There are several ways of

grafting now in use, but the only one, which
Virgil describes, is that which is now called

'' cleft-grafting ;" this is performed by
cleaving the head of the stock, and placing
a cion from another tree in the cleft.

Oados.'] The eyes, or knobs, or knots,

whence the buds

—

" gemmcs" spring; hence
the term inoculare, to insert the eye of a hud
in another stock, which the Poet here ex-
presses by " oculos inseiere."

77. Udoque.^ Some consider that by
^'udo,'^ moist, allusion is made to the plaster-

ing used in inoculating or budding ; whence
this sort of grafting was as often called by
the writers on agriculture " emplastratio "

as " inocuiatio."

Inolescere.^ Same as coalescere.

78. Enodes trunciJ] The stocks or limbs
where free from knots.

79—80. Feraces jilanta'.'\ Cuttings of

fruit-bearing trees.

81. Ramis fclicih(S.~\ Same as ramis fe-
racibus.

8;}. The Poet enumerates several species

of trees and varieties of vines.

84. Lotoque.'] The celebrated Lotus was
an African tree ; but Pliny mentions that it

was also common in Italy, though differing

considerably from the other in the nature
of the fruit : that of the African was as

large as a bean, and grew thick upon the

branches like myrtle berries ; but the fruit

of the Italian was like a cherry. Mar-

E 3
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Nee pingues iinam in faciera nascuntur olivae.

Orchades, et radii, et amara pausia bacca;

Pomaque, et Alcinoi silvae : nee surculus idem

Crustumiis Syriisque pyris, gravibusqiie volemis.

Non eadem arboribus pendet vindemia nostris,

Quam Methymiiceo carpit de palmite Lesbos;

Sunt Thasiae vites; sunt et Marcotides albae

:

Pinguibus hae terris habiles, levioribus illae;

Et passo Psithia utilior; tenuisque Lageos,

85

90

Kor do the fat olives, tbe orchites, and the radii, and the pausia with bitter berries, grow in

the same form ; neither do apples, and the woods of Alcinons : nor are the shoots the same of the

Crnstuinian and Syrian pears, and of the heavy volemi. Nor does the same vintage hang on onr

trees, as Lesbos gathers from the Methymuien vine ; there are Thasian vines, and there are white
Mareotides ; the one thrives in a fat soil, and the other in a light one ; and the Psythian, which is

fitter to be used dry, and the light Lageos,

tyn considers the Lotus to be the same as

the Jujube, a native of tbe south of Europe.

Idceis cyparissis-l The cypress is called

Jdaan, from Ida, a moantaiu of Crete, in

which island those trees grow sponta-

neously.

85. OUv(e.'\ Columella reckons up ten

different sorts of olives : Virgil names only

three of them.

86. Orchades.] Martyn, following Ser-

vius, reads orcliites ; it may be formed in-

differently either from of^aj or io^U. Pliny

adopts the latter form. It appears to be

the same as the Olivola of the modern
Italians, -which is a small round olive,

yielding abundance of oil.

Radii.] The radius is a long olive, so

called from its similitude to a weaver's

shuttle. The final syllable of "radii," by
the ctesura, does not suffer ellipsis.

Pausia,'] A species of olive which is

gathered in a green state, when it has a
bitter flavour.

87. Alcinui silver.'] The gardens of Al-

cinous, king of tbe Pha^aces, whose groves

of fruit-trees are celebrated in Odyssev, vii,

ll'i, &c.

QQ. Crustumiis] Crustumerium was a town
of the Sabines, near the confluence of the

Tiber and Allia ; whence the adjective

crustumcrinus , or crtmtumi/nis, or crustumius.

Servius says that these pears were partly

red : they were reckoned the best sort of

pears.

Volemis.] So called quia volam 7iiauus

impleant, because they fill the palm of the

hand.

90. Methymnao.l Metliymna is a city of

Lesbos, an island of the ^gean Sea, noted

for good wine.

91. TliasieF vites.] 7"/;«5i/s is another is-

land of the jEgean Sea. The Thasian wine
is mentioned by Pliny as being in high

esteem.

Mareotides albee.] Various places are

named as the district producing the wines

here spoken of: that they were the produce

of the vines which grow on the Egyptian

side of the lake Marcotis, may be inferred

from the passage in Horace, Od. I, xxxvii,

14, in which,speaking of Cleopatra, he says,

" Jlentenique lymphatam !\Iareotico

Redegit in veros timores."

The Poet adds, the epithet " alhte," because

they were considered preferable to the

black grapes.

93. Passo.] sc. vino, Ta2ide ex uvis passis,

of dried grapes, so called from pando, as

being spread open to be dried by the sun.

Psithia.] sc. vitis ; (al. Psythia, in Pliny,

lib xiv, 9,) from •^iBis;, a designation in

Nicand, Alex. 181, of a particular sort of

wine, supposed to mean that called Pram-
nia or Aminea.

Tenuisque Lageos.] The lageos was a fo-

reign wine, said to be so called from Xay«;,

a hare, on account of its colour. Various

are tbe explanations of its epithet " tenuis."

Servius interprets it peyietrabilis, as that

"qua- cito descendit ad venas:" and Pliny,

treating of the different sorts of wine, savs,

"Vinum tenuc et austerum celerius per

urinam transit, tantoque magis capita ten-

tat," lib. xxiii, c. 1. 'J'his character of such

wine will not accord with that given by
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Tentatura pedes olim, vincturaque linguam;

Purpurea?, preciaeque, et quo te carmine dicam

Rhaetica? nee cellis ideo contende Falernis.

Sunt et Aminasce vites, firmissima vina

Tmolus et assurgit quibus et rex ipse Phanaeus

;

Argitisque minor, cui non certaverit ulla

Aut tantum fluere, aut totidem durare per annos.

Non ego te, Dis et mensis accepta secundis,

53

95

100

which will make your legs fail you, and tie your tongue; there are purple and early ripe

grapes ; and how shall 1 praise thee, O Rhactian grape? but however thou must not contend with llie

Falernian cellars. There are also Aminean vines, which yield the best bodied wine ; which the

'I'molian, and even the Phanaran king reverences; and the smaller Argitis, which none can rival,

either in yielding so much juice, or in lasting so many years. Nor shall I pass thee over, Rhodian
grape, which art so grateful to the gods, and to second courses ;

Martyn, who considers " teymis " in this

place to signify what is called a light tviiie.

Heyne explains " Lageos tenuis " as vitis

eTtguos ac tcnues raccmulos ct uvas hahens.

94. Olim,] Some who think that " te-

nuis " signifies wca/c, consider " olim" as ex-

pressing, that such wine will be long before

it affects the head. Heyne interprets it

—

"quum aliquando vinum ex ea expressum
fuerit."

9.5. Purpuretr.l Probably signifies here a
particular species of grapes, as Pliny (lib.

xiv, Proem.) says expressly, that Virgil has

enumerated fifteen different kinds of grapes,

and we shall not find this number without

reckoning the Purpurea as one.

Precio".^ Pliny also mentions (lib. xiv,

c. 2) that Prccia was the name of a parti-

cular grape ; Servius says that they were
socalied, " quasi /j)v<'co(j'«rt', quod ante alias

coquuntur," because they are ripened before

others.

Quo—carmine.li The Rhfetian being a

favourite wine of Augustus (Sueton. Au-
gust, c. 77,) the Poet by these words ex-

presses, that he knows not how to celebrate

it sufficiently, although he represents it as

inferior to the Falernian. Servius says that

Cato celebrated the Rha;tian wine, but that

Catullus condemned it ; he therefore sup-

poses, that as it was disputed whether this

was a good wine or not, Virgil expresses

himself in the manner he does, on purpose
to leave the matter still undecided.

96. Rhcrtica.'\ Rhtetia lay above Gallia

Cisalpina, the district of the modern Ori-

sons and the Tyrol.

Falernis] Falernus is the name of a
mountain of Campania, famous for the best

wine. The Falernus ager, in its more ex-

tensive sense, reached from the Volternus to

the Liris, comprehending the Massic hills.

97. Sunt et Amiiicpo'.] JMartyn, following

Heinsius and others, reads "sunt cliam

AinmincEce." Heyne maintains that Ami-
ncece is the more correct and more ancient

orthography, the doubling of the consonant
being of a later date. From Amiixcum, inThes-

saly, a grape was transplanted into Italy,

which afforded the wine here spoken of.

Firmissima.] Wines that will keep, and are

not liable to grow flat, are so designated.

That the Amincra vitishd^A this good quality

in an eminent degree, appears from Colu-
mella, lib. xii, c. 19.

98. Tmolus assurgit—et Phanceus.] Tmo-
lus and Phanceus, the designations of the

mountains, used for the vines which grew
thereon. See note on Book i, 56. On the

famous base at Pozzuoli, dedicated to Ti-

berius, in which are fourteen figures in

relief, representing so many cities or places

of Asia (with their proper attributes and
the name under each figure), that ofTmolus
is represented as a Bacchus.

Phanccus.] Phani-e was a promontory of

Chios. The wines of these two districts,

famed as they were, each a king among
wines, are said to yield the palm, assurgere

(Eel. vi, 66), to the Aminaean.

99. Argitis.] The Argitis vitis is so

called from u^yos, white, as producing white

grapes.

100. Tantum fluere.] The last-named

vine is styled troXititoi, as yielding juice so

abundantly.

101. Dis et mensis accepta secundis.] The
first course was of flesh, &c. ; and the se-

cond, or dessert, of fruit, at which libations

were made to the Gods.
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Transierim, Rhodia, et timiidis, Bumaste, racemls.

Sed neque, quam multse species, nee nomina quoe sint,

Est Humerus, neque enim numero comprendere refert:

Quern qui scire veiit, Libyci velit ffiquoris idem 105

Discere quam raultse Zephyro turbentur arenas

;

,

Aut, ubi navigiis violentior incidit Eurus,

Nosse, quot lonii veniant ad litora fluctus.

Nee vero terraj ferre omnes omnia possunt.

Fluminibus salices ; crassisque paludibus alni 110

Nascuntur ; steriles saxosis raontibus orni

;

Litora mja-tetis Isetissima ; denique apertos

Bacchus amat colles, aquilonem et frigora taxi.

Aspice et extremis domitum cultoribus orbeni,

Eoasque domes Arabum, pictosque Gelonos. Ill

Divisae arboribus patriae : sola India nigrum

Fert ebenum ; solis est Ihurea virga Sabasis.

Quid tibi odorato referam sudantia ligno

nor thee, O Bumastus, -with swelling clusters. But the many species, and the names of tlicm

are without number: nor is there occasion to relate their number: which, he that would count, might
as well number the sands of the Lybian sea, that are tossed wiih the west wind, or the Ionian waves,
that dash against the shore, when a strong east wind falls upon the ships. But neither can every sort

of land bear all sorts of trees. VVillo«s grow about rivers, and alders in muddy marshes; Ihe barren
wild ashes on rocky mountains; the sea-shores abound with myrtles; lastly, the vine loves open hills,

and yews the northern cold. Behold also the most distant parts of the cultivated globe, both the

eastern habitations of the Arabians, and the painted Geloni. Yon will lind that countries are divided
by their trees: India alone bears the black ebony ; the Sabwans only enjoy the bough of frankincense.

VVhy should I mention the balsam, which sweats out of the fragrant wood,

]3umasfe,'\ Bumastus is a large led sort different soils and situatious, and that the

of grape, so called from its shape, each earth may be divided into regions, distin-

grajie being like the teatofacow : so Pliny, guished by their respective vegetable pro-

XIV, i, 3 ;
" Tument mammarum ruodo bu- ductions.

masti ; fiou/iCKrroi." 112. Litora mi/rtetis latissima.^ For

—

104. Est Humerus.^ i. e. Enumerandi fa- nnjrti solent esse IcctissinKB in litorihus : so in

cultas cuiquam sujipetit. Book iv, 124 ;
*' et amantes litora myrtos."

Neque enim.^ For

—

neque etiam, accord- 114. Extremis domiium cultoribusJ] Poeii-

ing to Jleyne ; but the following principle cally for

—

extremis terris cuUum.
may be here noticed in regard to the use of 11.5. Pictos Gelonos.] The Gelord were a
enim as well as of ya.^. " In taii usu par- Scythian people, but settled in the imiue-

ticula; enim, Vioi adversativam induere eani diate neighbourhood, northward of Thrace,

dicunt docti. Potius dicendum, ui tailor, mentioned also in Book iii, 461. They
animum loquentis incitatuiD, et, manente vi painted their faces, like several other bar-

particiiiw' causali, aliquid siipplendum esse, barous nations, to make themselves appear
quod tauien elegantius reticetur." (Liv. a more terrible in battle.

Walker, lib. xxii, c. 2.5, n. 1i.) So in this 116. India.] Virgil seems in several

passage enim may give the same force, as if places to use India in the larger sense, to

the Poet said, neque enumerare conahor ; hoc signify ^'Ethiopia, or any very hot country
;

enim non nfcrt. as well as India properly so called.

109. The Poet proceeds to observe, that 117. Sabrcis.] See note on v. b7, Book i.

different j)lauts are the natural produce of
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Balsamaque, et baccas semper iVoncleutis acanthi?

Quid nemora ^thiopum, moili caneiitia lana?

Velleraque iit foliis depectant tenuia Seres ?

Aut quos Occano propior gerit India lucos,

Extremi sinus orbis : ubi aera vincere summuni

Arboris baud ullee jactu potuere sagittas ?

Et gens ilia quidem sumtis non tarda pharetris.

Media fert tristes succos tardumque saporem

Felicis mali, quo non prajsentius ullum,

Pocula si quando sasvae infecere noverca',

* Miscueruntque herbas, et non innoxia verba,*

Auxilium venit, ac membris agit atra venena.

Ipsa ingens arbos faciemque simillima lauro

;

120

125

130

and the berries of the evcr-grcen acanthus? Why should I speak of the forests of the

Ethiopians hoary with soft wool ? And how the Seres comb the tine fleeces IVom the leiivcs of trees?

Or of the groves of India, which lies nearest the ocean, and is the farthest bound of the earth: where
no arrows can soar above the lofty sninmits of their trees? And yet those psople are no bad archers.

Media bears bitter juices, and the slow taste of the happy apple, than which there is not a better

remedy, to expel the venom, when cruel step-mothers have poisoned a cup, anil mingled herbs, with
baleful charms. The tree is large, and very like a bay

;

119. Bdlsama.'] Accortling to Pliny, the

Balsam plant grows only in Judcea ; but

tnodern authors name Arabia Felix as its

'.rue country. The balsam ttows cut of the

tranches either naturally or from incisions

made in the bark.

Acanllii.'] Not the herb or plant spoken
«f in Eel. iii, 45, iicc, but a species of tree,

supposed by Martin to be the Egyptian
Jcacia, from which gum Arabic is obtained

;

tie fruit grows in pods, after the manner of

pulse ; bacca not only signifies a berry, but

expresses in general \.he fruit of a tree.

120. Nemora, iSfc] These woods, hoary
with soft wool, are the coltoix trees. Pliny

mentions (lib. xiii, c. 14.) that what the

wood of Ethiopia produces, much more
resembles wool than that of Arabia or the

Indies.

121. Velleraque—tenuia Setcs.'] The Seres

were a people of India, represented by
Silius Italicus to be the most remote people
of the world, eastward; they supplied the

other parts of the world v/ith silk. Till the

time of the emperor Justinian, when silk-

worms were brought to Constantinople, the

ancients imagined tliat silk w:-is a sort oi'

down, gathered from the leaves of trees.

12o. Extrcmi sinus orhis.~\ 'I he extreme

curvature of the eastern part of the globe,

according to the cosinographical notions of

the ancients, is here expressed, as that of

the western in Horace, Ep. i, 13—" occi-

dentis usque ad ultimum siimm." Ed. Valp.

Aira vincere summum.] Aer sununus ar-

boris for—arboris cacumen, ilte top ov tallest

shoot of a tree'

125. Et—quidem.] Here used for

—

ct ta-

men. Heyne suspects this vsrse to be spu-

rious.

126. Media, ^c.} The Mains Citrea,

or Citron tree, is supposed to be here

meant : Pliny gives an account of tiie

itirJus Assyria or Medica (Lib. xii, c. 3),
w^hich agrees with this description of Vir-

gil's ; and he mentions in another place,

that this Medica or Media was the Citrea

malus.

Tristes succos.] Tristis signifies bitter, as

in Book i, 75 ;
" tristisque Tupini."

Tardum. saporem.] Flavour remaining long

on the palate.

127. Felicis.'] This epithet is used here

on account of the virtues of the fruit as an
antidote.

129. Miscueruntque.] Heyne would omit
this verse as taken from Hook iii, .'SOO. The
penullima of the verb is here made short,

as that in steterunt or dederuni.

Non innoxia verla,] Incantations.
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Et, si non allum late jactaret odorem,

Laurus erat: folia hand ullis labentia ventis;

Flos ad prima tenax: animas et olentia Medi

Ora fovent illo, et senibus medicantur anhelis. 135

Sed neque Medorum, sWvsc ditissima, terra.

Nee pulcher Ganges, atque auro turbidus Hermiis,

Laudibus Italia; certent; non Bactra, neque Indi,

Totaque thuriferis Panchaia pinguis arenis.

Haec loca non tauri spirantes naribus iguem 140

Invertere, satis immanis dentibus hjdri

;

Nee galeis densisque virum seges horruit hastis

:

Sed gravidfe fruges, et Bacclii Massicus humor

Implevere ; tenent olete, armentaque Iseta.

Hinc bellator equus campo sese arduus infert; 145

Hinc albi, Clitumnc, greges, et maxima taurus

and, if it did not spread abroad a different smell, it might be taken for a bay: the leaves arc

not shaken oflT with any winds: the flower is very tenacious: the Medes chew it for their unsavoury
breaths, and cure w illi it their asthmatic old men. But neither the groves of Media, the richest of
countries, nor the beautiuil Ganges, and Hermns thick wiih [gold, may contend for praise wilh Italy:

not Bactra, nor India, nor all Panchaia, whose rich sands abound with frankincense. This country has
never been plonc;hed by bulls, (hat breathe fire from their nostrils, nor sown wilh the teeth of a cruel

draijon ; nor have the fields borne a horrid crop of men armed with helmets and spears : but it is IJIIef

wilii heavy corn, and the Massic liquur of Bacchus ; and is possessed by olives, and joyful herds.

Hence the warlike horse with his lolty neck rushes into the field ; hence thy white flocks, Clitumnu!^
and the greatest of victims, the bull,

134. Ad prima.l Same as in priinis. iiicluded. under the name of India. Se2

Some read " apprima," the adjective used Book iv, 293.

adverbially. 139. Panchdia.'\ Panchaia is a countiy

135. Fovent.'} Same as ^i^xniovTi, in of Arabia Felix. See note on Book i, 57.

the same sense as the following verb " me- Thuriferis—arenis.^ i. e. solo arenoso ad
d'cantur." frutex thiiris innascitur.

136. The Poet having spoken of the 140. Tauri spirantes <^c.] In allusion

most remarkable plants of foreign coun- to the fable of Jason conquering the bulls,

tries, makes a digiession in praise of his which breathed forth fire from their nostrils,

native land; and hence takes occasion to and yoking them to a plough ; subsequently

pass to the praises of Cai'sar. sowing in the ground the teeth of a dragon

Silva ditissima, terra.} For

—

silvarum di- slain by him, whence arose armed soldiers

tiss. &;c. abounding in trees; the Gen. being like a crop of corn from seed. The latter

dependent on the adj., which Martyn's ]iart of this verse is taken from Lucretius,

version misrepresents. Book v, 29, " Et Diomedis equi spirantes

137. Ilermus.} This was a river of Ly- naribus ignem."

dia, which received the Pactolus, renowned 143. Bacchi Massicus humor.'] Massicm

for its golden sands. is the name of a mountain in Campania,

138. Bactra.} The capital of Bactriana, celebrated for wine.— " Veteris pocuh
a country between Parthia and India, Massici." Hor. Od. I, i, 19.

celebrated for its large-graiued wheat. 146. Albi, Clitumnc, greges, ^-c] The
Indi.} As the Poet has already alluded Clilnnmus is a river of Umbria. The in-

to India, properly so called, in mentioning habitants near this river still retain a notion

the Ganges, he is supj)osed liere to include that its waters are attended with a super-

the Etliiopians, vrhoEC country is sometimes natural property, imagining that it makes
the cattle white that drink of it.
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Victima; srepe tuo pcrfusi flumine sacro,

Romanos ad templa deCitn duxere triumphos.

Hie ver assidiium, atque alienis mensibus eestas;

Bis gvavidcC pecudcs, bis pomis utilis arbor. 150

At rabidpe tigres absunt, et saeva leonum

Semina ; nee misevos fallunt aconita legentes

;

Nee vapit immensos orbes per humuin, ncqiie tanto

Squameus in spiram tractu se colligit anguis.

Adde tot egregias iirbes, operumque laborem, 155

Tot congesta manu praeruptis oppida saxis,

Fluminaque antiques subterlabentia muros.

An mare, quod supra, meraorem, quodque alluit infra ?

Anne lacus tantos? te, Lari niaxime, teque,

Fiuctibus et fremitu assurgens, Benace, marino? IGO

An memorem portus, Lucrinoque addita claustra,

Atque indignatum magnis stridoribus aequor,

having been oflen washed with thy ?acred stream, have led the Roman triumphs to the temples
of the goils. Here the spring is perpetual, and the summer shines in umisiial monllis; tlie sheep bear
twice, and the tree is twice loaded with apples every year. But there are no ravening tigers, nor savage
breed of lions; nor do aconites deceive the unhappy gatherers; nor does the scaly serpent trail his

immense folds along the ground, nor collect his length into so vast a spire. Add to this so many
lainous cities, and s'aipen<lous works, so many towns built on the rocky clifls, and rivers gliding under
ancient walls. Shall 1 mention the sea which washes it above, and tliat which washes it below '( or the

great lakes? thee, O greatest Larius, and thee Benacus, swelling with waves and roaring like a sea?
Or shall I mention the havens, and the moles added to the Lucrine lake, and the sea raging with
hideous roar.

148. Duxere triumphos.'] The white bulls tlte walls. Heyne prefers the latter inter-

which were to be the victims on occasion pretaiion.

of a triumph, were led before the chariot 158. An marc c^-c] Italy is washed on

of him in whose hand it was held ; hence the north side by the Adriatic sea, or Gulf
they are said by the Poet ad templa ducere of Venice, which is called Alare Superum

;

triumphos. and on the south side, by the Tyrrhene, or

149. Alienis mensibus testas.] Summer, Tuscan sea, called Mare Inferum.

at a time when in other countries winter 159. Lari maxime.] The Larius is a
reigns. So Lucretius, i. 182, " alienis par- great lake, at the foot of the Alps, iu the

tibus anni," at an unusual season. Alilanese, now called Lago di Como.

15'2. Aconita.] The Aconite or IVolfs- 160. Benare.'] The Benacus is another

bane is a poisonous herb, which was found great lake, in the Veronese, now called

in Heraclea Pontica. Servius afiirms that Zoi^o rfi (?««/«; out of which flows the IMin-

it grows in Italy, and observes, that the cius, on the banks of which Virgil was born.

Poet does not deny it, but artfully in- 161. Lucrinoque, ^^-c] The Lucrinus was
sinuates, that it is so well known to the a lake of Campania, separated from the

inhabitants, that they are in no danger of Tyrrhene sea by a mound, which, having

being deceived by it. been broken through by the sea in various

156. Congesta saxis.} i.e. Extructa ru- places, Agrippa restored; and by his ad-

pibus.—Many of the towns in Italy stand vice, Augustus converted the lake into a
on the top of hij;h and steep rocks. haven, by forming a passage through the

157. Subterlabentia muros.] These words mole or mound sufficiently wide for the

may express either

—

flowing through the admission of ships into the lake. This

midst of cities, or flowing close by the walls

;

work was effected U. C. 716, the same
as when any action is "performed close to year in which Virgil is supposed to have

the walls of a town, we say it is done under commenced his Ueorgics.
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Julia qua ponto longe sonat unda refuso,

Tyrrhenusque fretis immittitur ajstus Avernis?

Haec eaclem argenti rivos eerisque metalla 165

Ostendit venis, atque auro plurima fiuxit.

Hagc genus acre viruni, Marsos pubemque Sabellarn,

Assuetumque malo Ligurem, Volscosque verutos

Extulit; hfec Decios, Marios, raagnosque, Camillos,

Scipiadas duros hello, et te, maxime Ctesar, 170

where the Jalian water resound?, the sea beiog driven far back, and the Tuscan tide is let into

the Avernian straits? The same country has disclosed veins of silver and copper, and has flowed with
abundance of £;old. The same has produced a warlike race of men, the Marsi, and the Sabellian youth,
and the Ligurians inured to labour, and the Volscians armed with darts; the Decii, the Marii, and the

great Camilli, the Scipios fierce in war, and thee, O greatest Ccesar,

163. Julia— undaJ] Augustus named
the harbour which he had thus formed of

the Lucrine lake, portum JuUurn, after the

name of his predecessor.

Refuso.'] Pouring in; so in ^-En. vi, 107;
—" tenebrosa palus. Acheronte refuso."

Ed. Valp.

164. Tyrrhenusque—Avernis.] The lake

Avernus lay near the Lucrine, but more
within land. In forming the Julian har-

bour, Augustus made a cut, (which the

Poet here calls the straits of Aic, /lus,) con-

necting the tv.o lakes, thus rendering

Avernus an inner harbour.

165. Argenti rivos.] By " rivos" the

Poet expresses abundance.

Metalla.] Metallum is not only a metal,

" sed etiam ipsa fodina unde metalium

aliquod effoditur," a mine or vein of metal.

By " ceris metalla" however, is here meant
simply ss, which is properly copper.

166. Ostendit.] Pliny mentions lib. iv,

c. 20, that Italy abounds in all sorts of

metals, but that the digging of them up
was forbidden by a decree of the Senate.

The Poet seems to allude to this in his use

of the verb " ostendit," as also in using this

and the following verb in the preterperfect

tense.

167. Marsos.] The Marsi inhabited that

part of Italy, which lay about the Lacus

Fucinus : it is now part of the kingdom of

Naples.

Pubem—Sahellam.] The Sahelli were

anciently called Ausoncs : they inhabited

that part of Italy which was called Sam-

nium. Being of Sabine origin, Sabetlus oc-

curs frequently for

—

."iabinus-—of which it is

a diminutive.

168. Assuetum malo.] Malo for mails,

sc. (erumnis, laboribiis. Some have sup-

posed that these words mean accustomed

to deceit, as the Poet, in JEn, xi, 716, al-

ludes to the national perfidy of the Li-

gurians.

Ligurem.] The Ligurians occupied that

part of Italy which is now the Republic of

Genoa.
Volscosque verutos.] The Volsci were a

people of Latiura, the eastern part of

modem Campania ; they are represented
as " verutos,^' i. e. armatos verubus. The
Veru was a short spear, supposed to differ

from the Pihau in the form of its iron,

which was fiat in the latter, but round in

the former.

169. Decios.] The Decii were a famous
Roman family, three of whom, the father,

sou, and grandson, devoted themselves at

different times, for the safety of their

country : the first in the war with the

Latins, U. C. 415, when he was Consul
together with Manlius Torquatus ; the

second, in the Tuscan war, U. C. 467,
when he was Consul with Quintus Fabius

;

and the third, in the war with Pyrrhus,

U. C. 474, being Consul with Pubiius Sul-

picius.

Marios-] There were several Marii,

whereof the noted opponent of Sylla, and
conqueror of Jugurtha, was seven times

Consul. Julius C?esar was related to this

family by marriage ; wherefore, in cele-

brating the Blarian family, a compliment
may be intended to Augustus.

Carnillos.] ZVlarcus Furius Camillus drove
the Gauls from Rome, after they had taken

the city and laid siege to the capitol, U. C.

365. His son Lucius Furius Camillus also

defeated the Gauls, U. C. 406.

170. Scipiadas.] The elder Scipio de-

livered Italy from the invasion of Ilanuibal,

by transferring the war into Africa, where
he subdued the Carthagiuians, imposed a
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Qui nunc extremis Asise jam victor in oris

Imbellem avertis Romanis arcibiis Indum.

Salve, magna parens frugum, Saturnia tellus^

.Magna virum, tibi res antique laudis et artis

Ingredior, sanctos ausus recludere fontes, 175

Ascraeumque cano Romana per oppida carmen.

Nunc locus arvorum ingeniis : quae robora cuique,

Quis color, et quce sit rebus natura ferendis.

Difficiles primum terr^e, collesque maligni.

Tenuis ubi argilla et dumosis calculus arvis, ISO

Palladia gaudent silva vivacis olivas.

Indicio est, tractu surgens oleaster eodem

Plurimus, et strati baccis silvestribus agri.

At quae pinguis humus, dulcique uligine lasta,

Quique frequens herbis, et fertilis ubere campus; 185

•Nvlio now being conqueror in ihe farthest parts of Asia, dost avert the disarmed Indian from the

Roman towers. Hail, Satinnian land, the great parent of fiuits, the great parent of men, for thee I

enter upon subjects of ancient praise and art, and venlnre to open the sacred springs; and sing the

Ascije.ui verse through the Roman towns. Now is the time to speak of the nature of the liclds : what
is the strength of each of tliem, what tlieir colour, and what they are most disposed to produce. In the

first place stubborn lauds, and iintVnitrul hills, where the bushy tields abound with lean clay aiiii pebbles,

rejoice in a wood of long-lived Palladian olives. You may know this soil by wild olives rising thick,

and the fields being strewed with wild beiries. Eut the ground which is fat, and rich with sweet mois-

ture, and the field which is full of grass, and abounding with fertility.

tribute upon them, and took hostages, U. C. verse he means, that he follows Hesiod, a

55'2. The younger Scipio triumphed for resident of Ascra, a village in Bocotia, who
concluding the third Punic war, by the wrote of husbandry in Greek verse.

total destruction of Carthage, U. C. 607. 177. The Poet proceeds to speak of the

171. E:ctre7ms Asia-, &;c-^ Huxas observes different soils which are proper for olives,

that this verse must have been added byVir- vines, pasture, and corn.

gil, after he had finished the Georgics, for Qii(c rohora cutque.'\ Robora here implies,

the Poet tells us expressly, at the latter end peculiar qnaUty or excellence.

of the Poem, that CsBsar was in Asia whilst 178. Qiiis color.^ What opinion may be

he was writing it. He passed from Egypt, formed from appearance.

through Syria, into Asia, shortly after the 179. Collesque maligni.'\ As solum be-

battle of Actium, and spent the winter near iitgrnim signifies a. fertile soil, so " maligni

"

the Euphrates. is here used to express uvfriutful.

172. Imbellem,^ This term, according to 180. Tenuis— argilla.^ A lean or hungry

Heyne aud others, may signify effeminate, clay, such as brick or potter's clay, which,

as, in Book i, 57, ^'' molles Sabroi ;" but Columella observes, is "non minus jejuna

as the Poet intended to compliment sahulo."

Caisar, the word may rather be understood 181. Palladia—silva.'\ See Book i, 18.

in this place to express, ivitliout war, 182. Oleaster.'] This is a wild olive, not

peaceable. the plant cultivated in our gardens under

Arcihus.'] The seven hills of Rome may the name of o^ms<cr.

be here meant; hnlarces is frequently used 18.5. Ubere.] Uber, a teat, is here used

in the sense of borders, as these are de- metaphorically for ubertas ; so " ubere

fended

—

arcibus et pru'sidiis. gleba' ;" JEn, \, 535.

176. Ascrccum— carmen.] By Ascrcean
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Qualem s?epe cava montis convalle solemus

Dispicere : hue summis liquuntur rupibus amnes,

Felicemque trahunt limum; quiqiie editus austro,

Et filicem curvis invisam pascit arati'is

;

Hie tibi praevalidas olim multoque fluentes 190

Suffieiet Baceho vites; hie fertilis iivae,

Hie laticis^ qualem pateris libamus et auro,

Inflavit quum pinguis ebur Tyrrhenus ad aras,

Lancibus et pandis fumantia reddimus exta.

Sin armenta magis studium vitulosque tueri, 195

Aut fetus ovium, aut urentes culta capellas

:

Saltus, et saturi petito longinqua Tarenti,

Et qualem infelix amisit Mantua campum,

Pascentem niveos herboso flumine cycnos;

Non liquidi gregibus fontes, non gramina deerunt; 200

Et, quantum longis carpent armenta diebus,

Exigua tantum gelidus ros nocte reponet.

Nigra fere et presso pinguis sub vomere terra.

such as we are often wont to look down upon in the valley of some bill, where rivers are melted
down from the tops of tlie rocks, and carry a rich ouze along with them; and such as rises gently

to the south, and produces brakes, detested by the crooked plough ; such a soil will in time produce

strong vines, abounding with juice; such a soil will be rich in clusters, and wine, to be poured forth to

the gods in golden bowls, when the fat Tuscan has blown his pipe at the altars, and we olter the smoking
entrails in bending chargers. But if your design is to breed kine with their calves, or lambs, or kids

that burn the trees; seek the forests and distant fields of fat Tareiitum, and such as unhappy Mantua
has lost, where snowy swans feed in the grassy river ; here neither clear springs nor grass will be want-
ing for the Hocks ; and what the herds devour in a long day, the cool dew wiil restore to you in asliort

night. That soil generally which is black, and fat under the piercing share,

107. Dispicere.] Martyn, Voss, and late that the tenant should not breed kids,

others read dcspiccre. because they destroy the trees and bushes

188. Austru.'] i. e. versus Austnim. by browsing upon them.

192. Pateris— et aui-o.] For

—

pateris 197. Saturi— Tarenti.'] Tarentum, a city

aureis, in Magna Grjecia, part of the present king-

193. Pivgiiis— Tyrrltenus.] Virgil applies dom of Naples, was famous for fine wooh
this epithet "^j/Hgj/w" to the Tuscan Tibi- Longinqua.] sc. arva.

cines, or pipers, who, from being ad- 198. Infelix amisit Mantua.] Augustus
mitted to partake of all feasts and sacri- had given the fields about Mantua and
fices, were noticed as being in general fat. Cri'mona to his soldiers ; and Virgil lost

Livy, in Book ix,c.,'jO, designates them as his farm, as the rest of his neighbours; but he
" Genus vini avidum ;" see in yEn. i, 732 to was afterwards restored to the possession of

740, Virgil's similar reproaches to the it, by the interest of his patron jMa^cenas,

Tyrrheni, inl'archon's speech, beginning

—

which is the subject of the first Eclogue.
" O semper inertes Tyrrheni, &c." 199. Herboso fumine.] sc. arnndinc et

Ehur.] i. e. the pipe made of won/. alga obsito ; like the Mincius which flowed

196i Urentes,] i. e. Icedentes. Varro by Mantua,
inentions, that when the ancient Romans 203. Presso—sub vomere.] Martyn con-

let a farm, they were accustomed to stipu- siders the epithet "presso" to allude to
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Et cui putre solum (namque hoc imitamur arando),

Optima frumentis : non ullo ex sequore cernes 205

Pluva domum tardis decedere plaustra juvencis

:

Aut, unde iratus silvam devexit arator,

Et nemora evertit multos ignava per annos,

Antiquasque domos avium cum stirpibus imis

Eruit : illce altum nidis petiere relictis ; 210

At rudis enituit impulso vomere campus.

Nam jejuna quidem clivosi glarea ruris

Vix humiles apibus casias roremque ministrat;

Et tophus scaber, et nigris exesa chelydris

Creta, negant alios eeque serpentibus agros 215

Dulcem ferre cibum, et curvas pra^bere latebras.

and that which is naturally loose, such as we imitate by plougliing, is fittest for corn: from no
plain will you see the slow oxen draw more loaded waggons home: that also from which the angry
ploughman has removed a wood, and felled the groves which have stood idle tor many years, and sub-
verted the ancient habitations of the birds from the very roots: whilst they lbrs;iking their nests fly

aloft : but as soon as the share has been used, the rough field begins to show iis beauty. For the hungry
gravel of the hilly field will scarce aft'ord casia and rosemary for the bees; nor the rough roiton-stone,

uor the chalk which is hollowed by black snakes, no soil is said to ati'ord,sucb sweet food, or such
crooked dens to serpents.

the custom of laying a weight on the head
of the plough, to make the share enter

deeper. May it not, however, be used in

reference to the nature of the soil, which
as "pinguis" would lie close to the share

cutting through it, and might be said to

press on it? The former interpretation is

however supported by " depresso—aratro"

in V. 45, Book i.

204. Putre solitm^ The Poet explains

this by telling us, that it is such a soil as

we procure by ploughing; therefore putre

must signify crumblijig or loose.

207. Iratus.'l Expresses the anger or

impatience of the ploughman, at having had
his land overgrown with wood, which other-

wise might have borne good crops.

211. Jiiidis enituit—campus.^ In Book i,

153, " interque nitentia culta." The epithet

"rudis " implies, that the field is now for the

first time tilled. " Enituit " expresses the ap-

pearance of full beauty, after the first cul-

tivation of the land recently cleared of wood.
212. He proceeds to speak of the hungry

soil which abounds with gravel, rotten-

stone, or chalk.

Jejtina—glarea.^ By solum glareosum,

is meant a sandy or gritty soil, but diflerent

from that mentioned iu v. lUO.

213. Casias.'l The Caiiw here spoken of,

is supposed by IMartyn to be the same
mentioned by Pliny, lib, ix, c. 12, as good
for bees, and similar to a modern plant, the

Mezereon, a species of Thymela;a, which
produces the grana gnidia or cnidia.

lioremque.^ Servius thinks that ros mari-

71US is here meant : either marinus or maris

is usually added to express our rosemary.

See Hor. Od. Ill, xxiii, 15, 16.

214. Tophus scaler.^ Tophus is a very

rough stone like the pumice-stone, but

heavier
;
probably what we call roZieM-^toJie,

mentioned by Pliny to be of a crumbling

nature. Scaber is the opposite to levisy

smooth.

Exesa chelydris.^ Heyne considers this

word as alluding to natural cavities, as in

vEn. viii, 418, "exesa caminis antra ^t-
nam ;" and not to the serjients themselves

making them. Martyn renders it as re-

ferring to the latter,

215. Ncgant.l Nolle, recusare, and ?;e-

gare, in reference to inanimate things, are

poetically used for non posse ; as noscere is

used for posse.

21G. Curvas.'\ i.e. cuvas ; so in Book
iii, 544,
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Quae teniiem exlialat nebulam fumosque volucres;

Et bibit humorem, et, quiim vult, ex se ipsa remittit;

Quceque suo vividi semper se gramine vestit,

Nee scabie et salsa leedit roblgine ferrum

:

220

Ilia tibi lastis intexet vitibus ulmos;

Ilia ferax oleo est; illam experiere colendo

Et facilem pecovi, et patientem vomeris unci.

Talem dives arat Capua, et vicina Vesevo

Ora jugo, et vacuis Clanius non aequus Acerris. 225

Nunc, quo quamque modo possis cognoscere, dicam.

Rara sit an supra morem si densa requiras

:

Altera frumentis quoniam favet, altera Baccho

;

Densa magis Cereri, rarissima quaeque Lyaeo:

Ante locum capies oculis, aiteque jubebis 230

In solido puteum demitti, omnemque repones

Rursus humum, et pedibus sumrnas sequabis arenas.

That land, which sends forth thin mists and (lying vapours; and drinks in the moisture, and
retnrns it at pleasure ; which always clothes itself with green grass, aud does not stain the share with

scurf and salt rust, will twist the joyful vines about their elms ; tliat land abnunds with oil : that land

yon will find by experience to be good for cattle, and obedient to the crooked share, h^uch a soil is

ploughed about rich Capua, and the country which lies near mount Vesuvius, and on the banks of the

Clanius which does noi spare ilepopulalud Acerrre. Now will I tell by what means you may distin-

guish each sort of soil. If \ ou desire to know whether it is loose or hard ; because one is good for corn,

the other for vines, the hard to be chosen by Ceres and the most loose by Bacchus: first choose out a
place, and then order a pit to be digged where the ground is solid, then throw in all the earth again,

and tread it well down.

219. Suo—gramine.'] With na^ara? grass, of a very ancient city of Campania, which

ii2i. Capua— Vesevo.] The capital city was almost depopulated by the frequent

of Carapania, in which also is Vesmius. inundations of the river Clanius, hence said

217—18. These verses are said to con- by the Poet to be "non irquus Acerris.^'

tain an accurate description of the nature Canals were dug to carry off the super-

of the Caiupania Feliv, which has generally abundant water of this impetuous river,

a thin mist hanging over it, some part of the 226. The Poet proceeds to show how
day, which preserves it from being dry, the different sons of soil may be distin-

though continually cultivated; and though guished from each other,

there is scarcely any running water over so 227. Rara—densa.] Martyn observes

large a tract, yet its own natural moisture that P.ara signifies a loose soil, being such

(and that without dampness) still main- as lets the showers quite through, and is

tains it rich and fertile. apt to be dried up by the sun : but densa

225. Ora.] Aulus Gellius preserves a (called in v. 238, " s/>i.s.9fl") is a hard, stiff

story that Virgil had originally v.ritten soil, which will not easily admit the rain,

Nola; but that being afterwards offended is easily cracked and apt to gape, and so

by its inhabitants, he altered Nola to Ora

:

admit the sun to the roots of the vines,

this is not probable; as the Poet is sup- 231. Puteum Sfc] Here is used for

—

posed to have written this at or near Na- ultam foveain or scrobem; as in v. 235, we
pies, the coast along which is very fruitful, have '^ scrotibus repletis:"—"demitti" for

it is not natural that he should pay such a —-fodi.

compliment to a distant tow n, aud omit his 242. Arenas.] Soil of any kind. See

favourite country. Book i, 105.

Vacuis Clanius ^c] Acerra is the name
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Si cleerimt, rarum, pecorique et vitibus almis

Aptius, liber erit : sin in sua posse negabimt

Ire loca, et scrobibus superabit terra repletis, 235

Spissus ager ;
glebas cunctantes, crassaque terga

Expecta, et validis terram proscinde juvencis.

Salsa autem tellus, et quse perhibetiir amara,

Frugibus infelix (ea nee mansuescit arando,

Nee Bacclio genus, aut pomis sua nomina servat), 240

Tale dabit specimen : tu spisso vimine qualos,

Colaque prseloriim fumosis deripe tectis

;

Hue ager ille mains, dulcesque a fontibus undae

Ad plenum calcentur : aqua eluctabitur omnis

Scilicet, et grandes ibunt per vimina guttpe

;

24.5

At sapor indicium faciet manifestus, et era

Tristia tentantum sensu torquebit amaror.

Pinguis item quae sit tellus, hoc denique pacto

Discimus : baud unquam manibus jactata fatiscit,

Sed picis in morem ad digitos lentescit habendo. 250

Humida majores lierbas alit, ipsaque justo

La3tior ; ah niniium ne sit mibi fertilis ilia.

If it does not fill the pit, the soil is loose, and will abundantly supply thecattle and fruitfnl vines;
but if it refuses to go into its place ayain, and lises above the pit that lias been fdled np, the soil is

thick: Iben expect sluggish clods and sliff ridges, and plough up the earth with strong bullocks. But
the salt earth, and that which is accounted bitter, which is unfit for corn, and is not meliorated by
plonghing, and <ioes not preserve the sort of arape, nor the true names of apples, may be known by the
following experiment : take close-woven baskets and the strainers of the wine-presses from the smok-
ing loofs; throw some of this bad soil into them, with sweet spring water, tread them well together;
and all the water will strain out, and large drops will pass through the twigs, 'i'hen thelaste will plaiidy
discover itself, and the bitterness will disturl the countenances of those who take it. The fat soil also
may be known by this means; it never crumbles, when it is sqeezed by the hand, but sticks to the
lingers like pilch. The moist soil produces rank grass, and is itself too luxuriant; oh! let not mine be
too fruitful.

236. Crassaque terga.'] When ploughed, been hung up, to be preserved dry by the
rising in rough ridges. Ed. Vulp. smoke.

2o7
.
Validis—juvencis.'] Ileuientions the 246. Sapor.] sc. Aqua: expressa-, un-

sfrength of the bullocks, to signify that this derstood.
soil must be ploughed deep. 247. Tristia.] See note on "tristisque

238. Qucc pcrldbeiur aDiara.] i. e. quam lupini," Book i, 75.
vulgo amarani appellant. Tetdantum.] i. o. giistantinm.

240. Genus—sua nomina.] These terms, 249. Futiscit.] i. e. Solvitur in pul-
expiessing nobility amongst men, are ele- verem arida iacia. See note on Uook i,

gantly applied to Iruits. Burinan. 3 80.
"41. Specimen.] i. e. DocumenUtm, 250. Ad digitos lentescit.] i.e. tenia ad-

?»'y^«- Jucret digitis.

242. Fumosis -tectis.] AVherc they had Habendo.] In a passive signification,

for

—

du?n habetur. See 13ook 1, 3,
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Neu se praevalidam pvimis ostendat aristis

!

Quae gravis est, ipso tacitam se pondere prodit,

Quseque levis. Promtum est oculis prsediscere nigram, 255

Et quis cui color. At sceleratum exquirere frigus

Difficile est: piceaj tantum, taxique nocentes

Interdum, aut ederte pandunt vestigia nigrse.

His animadversis, terrain multo ante memento

Excoquere, et magnos scrobibus concidere mantes, 260

Ante supinatas aquiloni ostendere glebas,

Quam laetiim infodias vitis genus. Optima putri

Arva solo : id venti cnrant, gelidaeque pruinse,

Et labefacta movens robustus jugera fossor.

At, si quos hand ulla viros vigilantia fugit; • 265

Ante locum similem exquirunt, ubi prima paretur

Arboribus seges, et quo mox digesta feratur

;

Mutatam ignoront subito ne semina raatrem.

Quin etiam caeli regionera in cortice signant

:

lest it show itself too strong with early corn. The heavy anri the lightsoil discover themselvea

by their weiyht. It is easy to (listinijiiish the black by the sight; and what colour is in each. But it

is hard to discover the pernicious colil ; only pitch trees, and yews, or black ivy sometimes are an indi-

cation of it. Having well considered these rides, remember to prepare the earth a long while before-

hand, and to cut the great hills with trenches, and to turn the clods to the northern wind, before you
plant the joyful vines. Those fields are best which have a loose soil ; this is procured by winds and cold

frosts, and by loosening and digging the ground deep. But those who are completely careful, choose

out the same sort of soil to plant the young cuttings of tlieir trees, and to remove them into afterwards

;

that the slips may not think their new mother strange. Theyjalso mark the aspect on the bark :

254. Tacitam.'] Poetically for tacite

:

there is sufficient earth dug out of them to

as "manifestus" in v. 246. raise large hills.

257. Pice^e.] The Picea is our comraon 2()4. Labefacta movens robustus S(c.^ The
Fir or Pitch-tree, or Spruce-fir. Poet inculcates the necessity of having the

Taxique 7ioce)itcs.'\ The berries of the ground well mellowed and loose, by saying

Yew are said by Pliny to be poisonous, that the /^oMor should be " robitsfiis ;" and
which idea is controverted by i\Iartyn. by the words " movens labefacta," the repe-

259. Rules for the cultivation of the tition shows that it ought to be much and
vine are now laid down. well worked.

260. E.icoquere-'] In v. 66 of Book 1, 266. Prima paretur Sfc] By "prima
coquere signifies to bake the earth with the seges" is meant, a nursery of young plants.

sun ; excoquerc here seems to express its 267. Q.uo mox digestaferatur .] By these

laving a whole season exposed to the sun words he means, the vineyard into which

and frosts. the young vines are to be transplanted

Magnos scrobibus concidere montes.'\ Ma.r- from tlie nursery. For "feratur" Voss
tyn suggests that we should read magnis, reads scra/i/r, which verb is used to express

making the sense to be

—

to cut the hills with planting in vv. 275, 299, 43S. Ed, f'alp.

great trenches ; but as Virgil's rule is gene- 268. Semina.] This word is frequently

ral, and relates to all newly planted vine- used by the writers of agriculture, for cut-

yards, whether on hills or plains, " magnos," tings, slips, and layers.

the reading found in all ftJSS. and copies. Matron.] Is here used to express the

may be explained as expressing great earth in which the young vines are planted.

trendies, as the trenches must be large if 269. Cccli rcgionem.] The aspect of the
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Ut, quo queeque modo steterit, qua parte calores 270

Austrinos tulerit, quae terga obverterit axi,

Restituant: adeo in teneris consuescere multum est.

Collibus, an piano melius sit ponere vitem,

Quaere prius. Si pinguis agros metabere campi;

Densa sere : in denso non segnior ubere Bacchus. 275

Sin tumulis acclive solum collesquc supines

;

Indulge ordinibus. Nee secius omnis in unguem

Arboribus positis secto via limite quadret.

Ut saepe, ingenti bello quum longa cohortes

Explicuit legio, et campo stetit agmen aperto, 280

Directaeque acies, ac late fluctuat omnis

JEre renidenti tellus, nee dum horrida miscent

Proelia, sed dubius mediis Mars errat in armis.

that every slip iii.iy sland the same way, that it may still have the same position, with regard
to sonlli and north : such is the force of custom in tender years. Enquire first, whether it is better to
plant the vine on hills or on a plain. If von lay €nit the fields of a rich plain, plant thick; for vines
are not the less fruitful for beins; close planted. Bnt if you choose a ground rising with hillocks and
sloping hills, spare the rows. But at the same time let your trees he planted exactly, so that every
space may square with that which crosses it. As in a great war, when the long extended legions have
ranged their cohorts, and the squ.-.drons stand marshalled in ihe open plain, and the armies are drawn
lip, and the whole field waves all over with gleaming brass, and the horrid battle is not yet begun, but
doubtful Mars flucluates in the midst of amis.

plants, as to the north, east, &c. should be

regarded, that the same may be preserved

when transplanted.

270. Qu(Fque'\ sc. arbos.

271. Asi.^ He uses axis solelv for the

north, because that iiole only is visible to us.

'ilb, Densa sere-l In a plain, the vines

are to be planted close.

In denso non S;c.'\ The construction given

by Martyn, and preferred by Heyne, is

—

"Bacchus non est segnior ubere in denso;"

where denso is used substantively for denso

agro, or denso ordine, in a closely planted

ground. For uber used as nbertas, see

note on v. 185.

277. Indulge ordinibus.^ i. e. as explained
by Servius

—

Ordine effice larglores ; make
wider the rows,

AVc secius.'] In either case, (i. c.) as

well in this way of planting wide, as in

the other of planting close.

In unguem.] Exactly or prrfeclli/ ; a me-
taphor taken from the workers in marble,

who try the exactness of the joint.s in the

work with their nails. So Hor. Sat. I, v. 32,
" ad unguem Factus homo."

278. Via.] Signifies the space or path
between each row.

Limite quadret.'] Martyn interprets limite

as signifying the cross path which in the
square figure, assumed by him to be in-

ferred from " quadret," cuts the other at
right angles; and he connects "ad unguem"
w'nh. ^^ posliis." Heyne takes " limite" for

linca, a line, in which sense it occurs in
Pliny, lib. xxxvii, c 10 ; " secto limite " being
the same as " linea ducta," by a line draiun,
or cut in the ground ; and he interprets " om-
nis via ad unguem quadret" as "via (i. e.

ordines) exacte congruant," let all the rows
be exactly even.
281— 'i. Fluctuat omnis JEre ^-e,] i. e.

JEs in tellure coruscat, dum moventur passim
anna.

283. Dubius mediis Mars (§)"c.] Mars is

represented by the Poet as hovering doubt-
fully between the two armies, not having yet
determined on which side the battle shall

begin. The rows of vines are thus compared
to the ranks and tiles of a Roman army,
when they are ranged in the most «-xact dis-

cipliue and not yet disordered by fighting.
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Omnia sint paribus numeris dimensa viarum

;

Non animiim moclo uti pascat prospectus inanem; 285

Sed quia non aliter vires dabit omnibus aequas

Terra, neque in vacuum poterunt se extendere rami.

Forsitan et, scrobibus qua) sint fastigia, qujeras.

Ausim vel tenui vitem committere sulco

:

Altius ac penitus terrae defigitur arbos; 290

iEsculus in primis ; quag, quantum vertice ad auras

^therias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit.

Ergo non hiemes illam, non flabra, neque imbres

Convellunt; iramota manet, multosque nepotes,

Multa vinim volvens durando saecula, vincit; 295

Tum fortes late raraos et brachia tendens

Hue illuc, media ipsa ingentem sustinet umbram.

Neve tibi ad solem vergant vineta cadentera;

So let yoiir vineyard be flivided by an equal number of spaces; not only to delight a vain

mind with the prospect, but because the earth cannot otherwise affon) equal strength to all, nor the

branches extend themselves at large. Perhaps you may desire to know how deep the trenches ought

to be. For my own part, 1 venture my vine in a slight furrow: but trees must be planted deep, and
far in the ground : chiefly the /Esculus, whose root descends as low towards hell as its branches rise np
in the air towards heaven. Therefore no storms, no blasts, nor showers can hurt it ; unshaken it stands,

and outlasts many descents, many ages ofmen ; it extends its strong branches and arms all around, and
standing itself in the midst sustains the vast shade. Let not your vineyards look towards the setting

sun

;

285. Non anhnnni modo i^c] Not for the jecting " allior," as if it must signify taller,

sake merely of the prospect which leaves which, he observes, " would in this place

the mind empty: Animus inaiiis here is be a poor and useless epithet." But such in-

animus ejus qui inanem voJuptatem e pros- tPrpretatioii is not necessary, as the use of

fectu capit. The reading-, prOif/;pr;;/.s inauis, the adjective in place of the adverb is fre-

found in one MS., is commended by Bur- quent : thus, in v, 254, " tacitam se pon-

man, as according with " animum pictura dere jirodit"—for " taeite" &c.
pascit inani," in ^n. i, 463. Defigitur arlios.~\ Defigitur for se defigit

:

286. Vires dabit—aquas.^ i. e. (fque hy '' arbos'" is intended the elm, to which
suppeditahit alimeiita. the vine is attached.

In vacuum} \. e. ina'erem. 291— '2. Qit^e, quantum SfC.'] Repeated
288. Fastigia-I For

—

j)rofu7iditas,deTpth; of the oak iu .-En. iv, 415, &c.

by analogy with alfus, used ior profundus. 294— 5. Multosque ncpotes, multa 8(c.'\

289. Tenui—sulco t^c] sc. parum pro- Heyne connects these words thus—" Mul-
funda fossa- This does not oppose the tos nepotes durando vincii, i.e. \\ik superat,

above-mentioned rule of making deep multa virorumso'cula volvens, i.e. exlgens: he
trenches for planting vines. For, though admits, however, Martyn's version, which
it might not be necessary to set the shoots connects nepotes and sceciila in the same
deep; yet, it was requisite to make the regimen-

trenches so, that the earth being loosened 298. Several short precepts are given

all around, the roots might have room to relating to vineyards, and the planter is

spread, and more easily receive nourish- cautioned against intermixing wild olives

lueut. with the vines, lest a fire should kindle

290. Altior.] Martyn reads altius, re- among them wnd destroy the vineyard.
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Neve inter vites corylum sere; neve flagella

Summa pete, aut summa destringe ex arbore plantas

:

300

Tantus amor terra) : neu ferro la;de retuso

Semina ; neve olese silvestres insere truncos

:

Nam ssepe incautis pastoribus excidit ignis,

Qui, furtim pingui primiim sub cortice tectus,

Robora comprendit, frondesque elapsus in altas 305

Ingentem coelo sonitum dedit ; inde secutus

Per ramos victor, perque alta cacumina regnat,

Et totum involvit flammis nenms, et ruit atram

Ad coelum picea crassus caligine nubem:

Praesertim si tempestas a vertice silvis 310

Incubuit, glomeratquo ferens incendia ventus.

Hoc ubi, non a stirpe valent, coesaaque reverti

Possunt, atque ima similes revirescere terra:

Infelix superat foliis oleaster amaris.

plant no hazels amongst your vines; do not take tbe upper part of the shoots, or gather your
cuttings from the top of a tree : so great is the love of earth: do not hurt your plants with a blunt knife;

nor intermix the truncheons of the wild olive: for a spark often falls from the unwary shepherds,

which being at first concealed under the unctuous bark, lays hold of the stem, and thence getting np
into the topmost leaves, sends a great crackling up to heaven; then pursues its conquest overthe boughs,
reigns over the lofty head, and spreads its flame over the whole grove, and thick with pitchy darkness
drives the black cloud to heaven; especially if a teinpest has descended on the woods, and driving wind
rolls the fire along. \V hen this happens, they are destroyed down to the root, and can no more arise,

or recover themselves from the ground ; but the unblest wild olive with bitter leaves remains.

299. Flagella.l By " summa flagella" falling accidentally on the. unctuous bark
Martyn understands the. upjier parts of the the olive, may set the whole vineyard on
shoots, which ought to be cut off, as not fire.

worth planting. Two prohibitions are con- 305. Rohora.^ i. e. Truncum olena.

tained in this and the following verse ; 1st, 308. Ruit.] In an active sense, for

not to take the top of any branch for j)lant- agif or emittit.

ing: and 2ndly, not to choose the shoots 310. A vertice.] i.e. according to Heyne,
from the top of the tree. Some consider de super, de coelo. So in Mn. i, 118; " in-

that a third prohibition is to be inferred from gens a vertice pontus &c. ;" but Voss ex-
thc useof the word "f/e«i?7'»5e;"namely, that plains it as expressing ''from the summit of
the shoot is not to be broken oft" with the the hill at the northern part of the vine-

hand ; but on this Heyne remarks, *' po- yard."
testautera id destringiet id dici, quod ferro Sihus,'] The vineyard planted with the

ahscindimus." olive trees.

301. Tantus amor terra.] The Poet 312. Non n stirpe valent.] They are the

seems, by this expression, to intimate that vines, which he says are destroyed for

those shoots which grow nearest the earth ever ; for he mentions the wild olives im-
contract such a liking to it, that they take mediately afterwards, as recovering them-
better in it. selves.

302. Semina.] See note on v. 268. Cersd-que c^r.] Heyne would prefer

Neve oletB Sjc] He reprehends a custom cepsa; ve, implying

—

7ior if cut down can

of planting wild olives in the vineyard for they he.
support to the vines, because a spark,

F 2
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Nee tibl tarn prudens quisquam persuadeat auctor, 315

Tellurem Borea rigidam spirante moveri.

Rura gelu tiiin claudit hiems ; nee semine jacto

Concretam patitur radicem affigere terrae.

Optima vinetis satio, quiim vere rubenti

Candida venit avis, longis invisa colubris; 320

Prima vel autumni sub frigora, quum rapidus sol

Nondum hiemem contingit equis, jam praeterit ajstas.

Ver adeo frondi nemorum, ver utile silvis

;

Vere tument terrae, et oenitalia semina poscunt.

Turn pater omnipotens fecundis imbribus ^ther 325

Conjugis in gremium la^taj descendit, et oranes

Magnus alit, magno commixtus corpore, fetus.

Let no man, be lie ever so wise, prcv.iil upon yon to stir tlio liard parlli, when tlie nortli wind
blows. 'I'hen winter binds up the country with frost, and does not suffer the frozen root of the young
plants to take hold of the earth. The best time for planting vineyards is, when in the glowing spring

the white bird appears, wliich is h;ued by the long snakes ; or ehi.- about the first cold of autumn, when
the rapid snn does not yet touch the winter with his horses, and the lieat is just gone. The spring

above all seasons is beneficial to the verdure of the groves, the spring is bmeficial to the woods ; in the

sprius; the lands swell, and rt(iuire the genial seeds. 'I'hen the almighty father /Ether descends into

the bosom of his joyful spouse with fiuilful showers, and greatly mingling with her great body nourishes

all her offspring.

315. Instructions concerning the proper

seasons for planting the vines, in autumn

and spring, followed by a digression on the

chiirms of spring.

317. Semine jacto.'] i.e. surcuUs pos'ith.

See note on v.i!t)8.

318. Concretam—ajjigere terra-.'] Heyne
explains these words as expressing, '' iia

ut cum terra concrescat, (him qffigitnr, con-

sidering affigere as used poetically for

affigere se. ilartyn, following Servius, rp-

fers concretam to the efiect of frost, " quasi

radix concreta gelu esset." Voss adopts the

reading " concretam," from the IMedicean

MS., which he understands as used for

concretio, as Lucretius has adlucsum for ad-

liffsio ; and, in v. 398 of this Book, c.vliaiis-

tiim may be considered as used for e.vJiaiis-

tio: according to this reading Heyne gives

the construction thus

—

" nee palitur, semine

jacto, >-«r//Vt';H affigere concretmn terrtc," and

adds, "affigere concretionevi, pauUo durius et

liorridius." But this reading admits a more
natural construction given in Ed. Valp.
" Nee concretuin (i. e. coacrelio), palitur

radicem affigere se terrtv."

319. Vere riihenti.] The epithet rubenti

is similar to purpurea, which is frequently

applied to the spring.

320. Avis—invisa colubris.] The stork, a

bird of passage, which comes into Italy in

the spring. Pliny mentions that storks

were in such esteem for killing serpents,

that in Thessaly it was a capital crime to

kill ihem.

321. Rapidus sol.] The epithet " rapi-

dus" is applied to the sun at any time of

the year, but more emphatically so when
the days are shortening, as then he finishes

his course sooner, and appears to be more
in haste.

3'J2. JEstas.] May be used here to ex-

press warm weather, as, in v. 377, heat ; or,

in its proper signification, in reference to a

two-fold division of the year ii;to summer
and winter.

324. Genitalia semina.] i.e. qnibus pro-

creaviur fruges.

325. Tum pater omnipotens S^-c.'\ The
Poet calls the yEther or sJ://, the almighty

fattier, or Jupiter ;.
for they are the same

in the heathen mythology. Juno also re-

presents Terra, the earth, which Virgil hero

calls the wife of the almighty /Ether.

326. Conjugis in gremium.] Tlie earth is

rendered fruitful by the showers falling

from the sky, which the Poet expresses by
/Ether descending into the bosom of his

wife.
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Avia turn resonant avibus virgulta canovisj

Et Venerem certis ropetunt armenta diebus.

Parturit almus agev; Zepbyriquc tepentibiis aurls 330

Laxant arva sinus; superat tener omnibus humor;

Inque novos soles audent se germina t.uto

Credere ; nee metuit surgentes pampinus Aiistros,

Aiit actum coelo magnis Aquilonibus imbrem

:

Sod trudit gemmas, et frondes explicat omnes. 335

Non alios prim.a crescentis origine mundi

Illuxisse dies, aliumve habuisse tenorem

Crediderim : ver illud erat; ver magnus agcbat

Orbis, et hibernis parcebant flatibus Enri

:

Quum prima? lucem pecudes hausere, virumque 340

Ferrea progenies duris caput extulit arvis,

Immissa?que fera3 silvis, et sidera coelo.

Nee res hunc teneras possent perferre laborem,

Si non tanta quies irct frigusque caloremque

Inter, et exclperet coeli indulgentia terras. 345

Then do the lonely thickets resouiid witli tnnernl birds, and the herds renew their love at their

stated tiine. The teeming cartli brinas forth; and thi- lieids open their bosoms to the warm zephyrs

;

all abound with gentle moisture ; ajid the hei bs can safely trust themselves to tlie new snns; nor does the

vine-branch fe.ir the risinc; south winds, or the shower driven down from heaven by the furious north

:

but puts lortli its buds, and unfolds all its leaves. No other days, 1 believe, shone, nor was it any other

Season, at the beuinning of the arowinj; world : it was then the sprins;; spring smiled over all the globe ,

and the east winds forbore their wintry blasts: when cattle fiist drew light, and the iron race of men
lifted up its heail from the hard fields, and vvihl beasts were sent into the woods, and stars into the

heavens. Nor could the tender creation have borne so great a labour, if there had not been a rest

between cold and licat, and if the indulgence of heaven di<l not favour the earth.

3.31. Superat.'] i.e. aluiulat. golden age, has appeared perplexing to

oj2. Ger7nbia.] This reading of the commentators, who view it in the same
King's MS. is adopted by Heyne and Voss sense as ihc tri}ri^iioiyi<«s ofHesiod. On this

in fiieference to the coiumon reading ^^rra- account Heyne would prefer to read " /tr-

7!iina, which Martyn retains. The former rea," wen; there sulficient authority for it :

appears preferable, as the l^oet is speaking rot being satisfied of this, however, lie un-

of all the earth's ])roductio;i5, not those of derstands/oTCrt in the sense of r/!<7"r7. Man
pasture fields only, as the latter would is spoken of as starting forth " ec/Kris rtn?/*."

imply. o4;3. Lahorem.'] sc. e frigore ac calore

337. Habuisse.'] sc. habuisse se, i. e. tanquam molestiam,

fuisse, 344. /;t/.] For

—

esset.

Tenorem.] Tenor is here ur.ed as " con- Caloremque.] The last syllable coalesces

tinuaiio uliqua Ivwporis eaque a'quabilis;" with the first of the ne.xt verse,

there was a continuance of spring, 315. Exciperet.] Exciperc occurs in the

338. Ver—agcbat.] Ver agcre, in the sense of benigne iractare ov favere The Ia.st

sense of

—

diem J'esluni agere. three verbs are used for

—

potuissent, ivisset,

341. Ferrea progenies.] This epithet edxepissif.

"ferrea," applied to those of the first or Cocli indulgentia,] Mildness.
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Quod superest, qusecunque premes virgiilta per agros,

Sparge fimo pingui, et multa raemor occule terra;

Aut lapidem bibulum, aut squalentes infocle conchas:

Inter enim labentur aquae, tenuisque subibit

Halitus, atque animos tollent sata. Jamque reperti, 350

Qui saxo super, atque ingentis pondere testse

Urgerent : hoc efFusos munimen ad imbres

;

Hoc, ubi hiulca siti findit canis aestifer arva.

Seminibus positis, superest deducere terram

Saepius ad capita, et duros jactare bidentes

;

355

Aut presso exercere solum sub vomere, et ipsa

Flectere hictantes inter vineta juvencos.

Turn leves calamos et raste hastiha virga,

Fraxineasque aptare sudes furcasque bicornea:

Viribus euiti quarum, et contemnere ventos 360

Assuescant, suramasque sequi tabulata per ulmos.

Bnt to proceed, ^vhat branches soever jou lay clown in the fields, be careful to spread fat dung,
and to cover them with a good deal of earth ; or bury spongy stones or rough shells about their roots.
By this means the water will soak through, and a fine vapour will penetrate them, and the plants will
be vigorous. There are some now, who press a great weight of stones or potsherds about them; this
is a defence against pouring showers, this when the burning dog star cleaves the gaping fields with
ihirst. When the layers are planted out, it remains to draw up the earth often about the roots, and to
exercise the hard drags; or to turn up the soil with urging the plough, and to bend the striving bul-
locks amongst the very vineyards. Then to prepare smooth reeds and spears of peeled roiis, and ashen
poles

; and two-horned forks ; by the strength of which your vines may learn to rise, and contemn the
winds, and climb up the stages to the tops of the elms.

346. The Poet now proceeds to give di- 355. Capita,'] Is generally considered
rections about layers, and in regard to here to express the roots of the plants ; but

dunging, placing stones and shells at the it may be taken in its proper sense, and be
roots ofthe plants, &c. used to express that even the tops of young

Quod superest,'^ As to what remains, as plants should be covered with mould.

for the rest. Bidentes.] Agricultural instruments with

Queecumque premes virgulta.] Whatever two hooked iron teeth, used in weeding and
layers yoit, press with earth, i. e. plant. breaking the earth.

Per agros.] i. e. per vineas, 357. Luctantes^uvencos.'] The epithet

350. Halitus.] sc. Venti ; circulation of " luctantes" strongly e.\presses the difficulty

air being considered requisite for the of ploughing among vineyards and planta-

root. tions. It is the custom in Provence and Lan-
Animos tollent sata.] Poetically for

—

the guedoc, as well as in Italy, to plough up
plants tvill acquire vigour. the distances between the vines, where

351. Ingentis pondere testes.] For

—

in- there is sufficient room ; and where there

genti pondere testarum, a heavy load of is not, to trough the land in spring-time,

potsherds. 358. Rasa-—virga".] Stripped ofthe bark.

.154. Precepts are given in regard to 361. Tabulata.] This term, signifying

digging the ground, propping the vines, OTigina.\\y stoi-ies of a house, is here applied

and pruning them. to the branches of elms extended at proper

Seminibus j^ositis,] ¥ot—succuUs defixis. distances to sustain the vines.
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Ac, dum prima novis adolescit frondibus aitas,

Parcendum teneris; et, dum se lajtus ad auras

Palmes agit, laxis per purum immissus habenis.

Ipsa acie nondum falcis tentanda, sed uncis 365

Carpendae manibus tVondeSj interque legendafc.

Inde, ubi jam validis amplexae stirpibus ulmos

Exierint, turn stringe comas, turn brachia tonde

:

Ante reformidant ferrum : tum denique dura

Exerce imperia, et ramos compesce fluentes. 370

Texendae saepes etiara, et pecus omne tenendum,

Prseoipue dum frons tenera imprudensque laborum

:

Cui, super indignas hiemes solemque potentem,

Silvestres uri assidue capreseque sequaces

Illudunt, pascuntur oves avideeque juvencee. 375

Wliilst your plants are in their infant state, with young brandies, you slioiild spare their
tender age; and wliilst the joyful branch spreads itself in the open air with slackened reins, the edge
of the pruning knife is not yet to be applied, but the young shoots should be nipped with your lingers

here and there. But, when they have given the elm a strong embrace, then strip the shoots ; then prune
the boughs: before this they cannot bear the knife; but now exercise a severe dominion over them, and
restrain the luxuriant branches. Hedges also are to be woven, and all sons of cattle to be restrained,

especially whilst the shoots are young, and not aDle to bear injuries for more than cruel winters, and
powerful suns, do the wild buftalos, and persecuting goats insult them, and sheep and greedy heifers
browse upon them.

364. Laxis—immissus hahenisJ] This me-
taphor, taken from horses, expresses the

rapid growth of the young trees.

Per ptirian.] The same as per auras, in

Lucretius. Horace also uses it for the air,

in Od. I, xxxiv, 7 ;

" per purum tonantes
" Egit equos volucremque currum.''

365. Ipsa.] sc. Prima cetas, according to

Heyne ; but vitis, according to Voss. Mar-
tyn retains the reading " ipsa acies," and
renders it accordingly, though '' ipsa

acie " is found in many of the best and
most ancient MSS.

365—6. Uncis carpenche manihus-l By
this expression, the Poet means nipping the

tender shoots with the thumb and linger.

366. Inter— legendcr.] Separated by

Tmesis : the compound verb expresses that

the leaves are to be nipped per inler-

valla, here and there.

368. E.xierint.] i, e. Inaltumsc suslulerint.

Comas.] Comce is sometimes used to ex-

press not only the leaves of a tree, but also,

as here, the slender twigs.

371, Directions are given in regard to

making hedges to keep out cattle, and
especially goats.

Tenendum.] i.e. continendum or arcendum.
S7S. Supe?:] Above, i. e. more than.

Indignas hiemes.] i. e. scevas hiemes.

374. Uri.] Julius Cjesar describes the

wras as a wild bull, of prodigious strength

and swiftness, found in the Hercynian
Wood, but not seen in other places : the
" uri" therefore, mentioned here, and in

Book iii, 53iJ, cannot be the same des-
cribed by Ca?sar as unknown in Italy

;

where, however, the buffalo is common, and
of the milk of which are made the cheeses
casei di cavallo. As this animal does not
appear to have been distinguislied anciently

by any particular name, and, though larger,

resembled the common kine, iMartyn su])-

poses that Virgil, probably, borrowed for

it the name urns, which was known to sig-

nify the wild bull of the Hercynian forest.

Capreccquc sequaces.] 'I'he goats, are de-
signated as " sequaces," because vites avidc

sectantur : so in Eel. ii, 64 ; " Florentem
cytisum sequifur lasciva copella."
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Frlgora nee tantam cana concreta pvuinaj

Aut gravis incumbens scopulis arentibus asstas,

Quantum illi nocuere greges, durique venenum

Dentis, et admorso signata in stirpe cicatrix.

Non aliam ob culpam Bacclio caper omnibus aris

Caedit.ur, et veteres ineunt proscenia ludi,

Praemiaque ingeniis pagos et compita circum

Thesidce posuere ; atque inter pocula l?eti

Mollibus in pratis imctos saluere per utres.

Nee non Ausonii, Troja gens missa, coloni

380

385

Kor do tlie colds stiff with hoary frost, nor the burning heats beating npnn the scorching rocl<s,

hnrt them eo much as those animals, and the poison of ttieir cruel teeth, and the scar inflicted on the
bitten stern.' For tliis crime alone is the goat sacrificed on all the altars of Bacchus, and the ancient
plays come upon the stage, and the Athenians proposed rewards for wit about the villages and cross-

ways ; and rejoicing in their cups danced upon the greasy skins in the toft meadows. 'J'he Ausonian
husbandmen also, who derive their original from Troy,

379. Admorso—hi stlrps.'] Stirps, when
signifying the fnmlc of a tree or shrub, is

masculine ; when a lineage or famili/, femi-

nine. .(En. i, 626; Geo.^v, 282. Ed. J'alp.

380. A digression into an account of the

sacrifices to Bacchus.
381. Veieres ineunt proscenia hidiJ] i. e.

antiquis tcmporibus ludi exhibiti sunt.

Ru;rus gives the following description of a

theatre:— " The ancient theatre was a

semicircular building, appropriated to the

acting of plays, the name being derived from

^iitfiai, to behold. It was divided into the

following parts : 1. The porticus, seaJiv, se-

dilia : the rows of sedilia, or seats, were
called cunci, because they were formed like

wedges, growing narrower as they came
nearer the centre of the theatre, and these

were all disposed about tlie circumference

of the theatre. 2. The orchestra, so called

from i^^i7(r^ai, to dance : it was the inner

part, or centre of the theatre, and the lowest

of all, and hollow, whence the wliole open

space of the theatre was called cavca. Here
sat the senators, and here were the dancers

and music. 3. The proscenium, which was a

place marked oft'froiu one horn of the theatre

to the other, between the orchestra and the

scene, being higher than the orchestra and

lower than the scene : here the comic and
tragic actors spoke and acted upon an ele-

vated place, which was called the pulpituni,

or stage. 4. The scena was the part oppo-

site the audience, decorated with pictures

and columns, and originally with trees, to

shade the actors when they performed in

the open air : so called from aKr.vh, a shade.

5. The poscenium, or part behind the scene.*'

382. Prmniaque.^ A goat was the re-

ward of the successful composer of the

drama ; thus, Hor. Ar. Poet. 220, " Car-
mine qui tragico viiem certavit ob hircum."

Hence, this sort of poetry came to obtain the

name of tragedy from Tjaysf, a goat ; and
toJn, a song.

Pagos.^ Some derive/jrtn-jM, a village, from

Tyiyti, a tvell ; because, where they found a

sjiring, they began to make their habita-

tions.

333. Thesid(F.'\ The Athenians are so

designated, as Theseus was their king, and
first brought his subjects out of the fields to

live in walled towns. The origin of tragedy

is attributed by Horace to Tbespis, an Athe-
nian poet, whowas cotemporary with Solon,

^c. Hor. Ar. Poet. 275, &c.
384. Unctos saluere per utres.1 The ntres

were bags made of goats' skins, into which
they put their wine. On these skins, when
blown out like bladders and besmeared
with oil, the peasantsjumped and danced
at the feasts of Bacchus. This amusement,
called dirxaXiairfios, is referred to by Aristo-

phanes, nxour. 1129.

385. Ausonii, Troja gens mlssaJ] A poetic

licence, which speaks of the Ausonii, or

Italians in general, owing their origin to

Troy, when only some part of them, the

Albans and llomans, were so descended.
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Vcrsibus incomtls liulunt risuquc soluto;

Oraque corticibus siimunt horrenda cavalis;

Et te, Bacche, vocant per cariiiina laeta, tibique

Oscilla ex alta suspendunt moHia pinu.

Hinc omnis largo pubescit vinea fetu; 390

Complentur vallesque cavfe saltusque profundi,

Et quocunque deus circum caput egit honestum.

Ergo rife siium Baccho dicemus honorera

Carminibus patriis, lancesquc et liba feremus

;

Et ductus cornu stabit sacer hlrcus ad arani, 395

Pinguiaque in verubus torrebimus exta colurnis.

Est etiam ille labor curandis vitibus alter,

Cui nunqiiain exhausti satis est: namque omne quotannis

Terque quaterque solum scindendum, glebaquc versis

Sternum frangenda bidentibus; omne levandum <100

Fronde nemus ; redit agricolis labor actus in orbem.

jefl in uncouth verses, and with nnboiinded laughter; and put on Iiorrid masks made of barks
of trees: aud invoke tliec, O Bacchus, in joyful strains, and hnng up link- soft iina^jes lothee on a lofty

l)ine. Hence ever)' vineyard swells willi a larsje produce; and tlie hollow valleys, and shady proves
arc hllcd, wlicusocver the gnd shews his gracious countenance, riieret'ore we will honour i5acchus
with our country verses accordins; to custom, and offer chargers and holy cakes ; and the sacred goat
shall be led by the horns and stand at his altar, and we w ill ro.ist ihe fat entrails on hazol spits. There
is yet another labour which belongs to vines, of which there is no end : for the whole ground is to be
ploughed three or four limes every year, and the clods aie continually to be broken with bended drags;
all the grove is to be lightened of its leaves ; the labour of husbandmen conies round again.

386. Versihus incomtis.'\ i.e. Versihns ex- o96. J^eruhiis— colarnisi] Spits made
tempore effusis. See Hor. Ep. II, i, 145, 6cc. e coriilo ; so employed, perhaps, ou account

389. Oscilla.^ These were masks, or of the injury done by the Itaxcl to the vine.

little images, made of bark, which, iu their See v. 2y'.).

sports, they suspended from trees to be 397. He again insists on the unremitting

swung to aud fro by the wind. Oscillum labour required in the culture of the viue-

properly signifies a little mouth. The most yard.

probable conjecture, in regard to the ori- 398. Citi nunquamexhaxisti satis est,'\ i.e.

gin of this custom, is, that these masks, or Qui niinquam satis exitauritiir.

little images, were representations of JBac- A^amque.^ Tor

—

nempequod^in as mucli

chus; and that the countrymen of old, by as.

suspending them from trees, intended that, 399. J'ersis.'\ Martyn considers the epi*

being blown to and fro by the wind, they thet versis, in this place, applied to bidenti-

should be turned in every direction, as they bus, to signify it/;/ ,- the bideiis, or drag,

supposed that the regards of this god gave being like a long-tined pitchfork, with the

fertility to their vineyards. Ovid, Fast, iii, tines bent downwards, almost at right

789, supplicates of liacchus to turn his face angles. Ileyne explains it as only repre-

towards him, as a blessing. senting the denies, or tines, " versos ad
MolliaJ] i.e. mobilia, or pemlida. glebas fraugendas et comminuendas."
394. Liba.] The libian was a sort of 401. Nemits.^ For

—

vinea.

holy calce, made of flour, honey, and oil; Redit agricolis labor.] i.e. labor, (\\i\ actus

or, according to some, of sesame, milk, erat, redit in orbem.

and honey
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Atque in se sua per vestigia volvitur annus.

Ac jam olim, seras posuit quum vinea frondes,

Frigidus et silvis Aquilo decussit honorem;

Jam turn acer curas venientem extendit in annum 405

Rusticus, et curvo Saturni dente relictam

Persequitur vitem attondens, fingitque putando.

Primus humum fodito, primus devecta cremato

Sarmenta, et vallos primus sub tecta referto;

Postremus metito : bis vitibus ingruit umbra; 410

Bis segetem densis obducunt sentibus herbse.

Durus uterque labor. Laudato ingentia rura:

Exiguum colito. Nee non etiam aspera rusci

Vimina per silvam, et ripis fluvialis arundo

Cseditur, incultique exercet cura salicti. 415

Jam vinctae vites; jam falcem arbusta reponunt;

Jam canit extremes efFetus vinitor antes:

and the year rolls round in the same steps. And when the vineyard shall ha-ve lost its latest

leaves, and the cold north wind shall have deprived the woods of their glory, even then the dilieient

Countryman extends his care to the fcillowins; year, and persecntes the naiced vine with Saturn's hook,
and forms it by pruning. Be the first to dig the ground, be the first to burn the shoots which you have
cut otf, and be the first to carry the stakes home ; be the last to gather : twice does shade overgrow the

vines : twice do weeds and bnshes over-run the ground : both these require great labour. Commend a
large farm, but cultivate a small one. The rough twigs also of butcher's broom must be cut in tlie

woods, and the watery reed on the banks, nornnist you neglect the uncultivated willows. Now the vines

are tied, now the trees no longer require the hook; now the weary dresser sings about the utmost rows;

402. Atque in se ^c.^ "Jnnus"—i.e. au- vindemiare. The verb and its derivative

nua opera—" volvitur in se"—redit—" sua messis are applied to the gathering in of

}}er vestigia"—eadem ac superiori anno. A)i- any produce.

7iizs is by some derived from «»)»(/««, a ring
; Bis—umbra.^ Twice in the year vines

though, as observed by JNlartyn, the con- require to be cleared of superfluous leaves

trary seems more probable. The hierogiy- and twigs ; alluding to the summer dress-

phical representation of the year is a ser- ing, when the young shoots are to be

pent rolled in a circle with his tail in his nipped with the fingers ; and the autumnal
mouth. pruning.

406. Curvo Saturni dente-'] Saturn is 411. Bis—lierb^.'] Twice the vines re-

represented with a sickle in his hand. The quire to be weeded.
ancient pruning-kiiife seems to have been Segetem.] sc. villum ; the young plants,

larger than what we use ; it, as well as the nursery.

the instrument which they used in reaping, 412. Laudato.] i. e. vaiere jube or aliis

are both cailed/a/x. rclinque : the meaning of the Poet is, that

406—7. Relictam—vitem.] Martyn is you may admire the splendour of a large

followed by Heyne in explaining " relictam" vineyard, but that you had better cultivate

as left naked, when all the fruit is gathered a small one.

and the leaves are fallen off. Servius in- 413. Rnsci.] The same as our butcJier's

terprets it as that which the husbandman broom, probably used to bind the vines,

had left a little before. 416. Falcem— rejionunt,] i. e. falcem

409. Sarmenla,] The lopping of a vine, non amplius requirunt.

410. Metito.] Mcterc is here used for 417, Canit extremos—antes.] i. e. gau-
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Sollicitanda tamen tellus, pulvisque movendus

;

Et jam maturis metuendus Jupiter uvis.

Contra, non ulla est oleis cultura ; neque illae 420

Procurvam expectant falcem rastrosque teuaces,

Qiium semel hseserunt arvis, aurasque tulerunt.

Ipsa satis tellus, quiun dente recluditur unco,

Sufficit humorem, et gravidas cum vomers fruges.

Hoc pinguem et placitam Paci nutritor olivam. 425

Poma quoque, ut primum truncos sensere valentes,

Et vires habuere suas, ad sidera raptim

Vi propria nituntur, opisque baud indiga nostras.

Nee minus interea fetu nemus omne .gravescit,

Sanguineisque inculta rubent aviaria baccis. 430

yet the earth must be turned np, and the dust stirred ; and Jupiter is to be feared, even when
the grapes are quite ripe. On the contrary, the olives require no culture; nor do they expect the

crooked liook and strong liarrows ; when once they have taken root in the fields, and stood the blasts.

The earth itself afl'ords suthcient nioistint-, when it is opined witli the hooked drag, and weighty fruits

when it is turned up with the share. Thus do tliou nurse the fat and peaceful olive. Fruit-trees also

as soon as they are ingrafted on strong trunks, and have acquired their proper strength, quickly shoot up
to the stars, by their own force, and stand in no need of onr help. At the same time all the forests bend
with fruit, and the uncultivated habitations of birds glow with red berries.

det se provenissc ad extrcmos ordhics vit'mm, would render the use of satis as the adverb

—Antes, iuni, as explained by Festas, superfluous.

means thefront row of vines, Dcntc—unco.^ sc. Bidentis.

Effetus.^ i.e. viribus exhaustis, 424. Gravidas—fruges-l^ i.e. uberein

418. Pulvisque movendus.^ Thisoperation olivarum jiroventum.

was termed pulve)'atiu, and was thought to 425. i7oc.] i. e. jjropter hoc ; astheHo-
help in ripening the grape. Plin. xvii, 9. meric tiS for lii rovra.

Ed. Valp. Nutritor.'] For

—

nutri: this verb belongs

419. Metuendus Jupiter.1 Injuries from to a class which, appearing both in the

above are still to be dreaded. active and passive forms, have in their

420. Having stated the great labour passive forms, occasionally, an active sig-

which attends the cara of a vineyard, he nification. Ed. Valp.

now contrasts the olive with it, as requiring 4"26. The Poet recommends the culti-

bardly any culture. vation of other trees.

Non ulla est oleis cultura.] Virgil does Poma.] The /;7«7 is here used to express
not mean that olives require no culture the/;(«7 ^rct'i in general. Columella, under
whatever; but, that they have no occasion for the term arhoribus pomiferis, speaks of figs,

any, after they have once taken the ground pomegranates, apples, pears, mulberries,

and grown strong. and several other sorts of fruits.

423. Ipsa satis tellus.] This passage Truncos sensere valentes.] As soon as

has occasioned much discussion among the grafts have taken on their vigorous

commentators, some considering " satis'" as stocks, quihus insifw sujit.

the adverb; others as the noun, sata, 429. He proceeds to speak of wild trees,

expressing the young olive plants. Martyn which grow in the woods,
renders it according to the former ; Heyne Nemus omne.] \, e. omne arborum genus.

prefers the latter, as more accordant with 430. Aviaria.] i. e. secreta neviorum,

Virgil's choice of words. It may be added qucc a.vesfreqnentant,

that the verb " sufficitf' in the next verse,
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TondenUir cytisi ; treclas silva alta ministrat,

Pascunturque ignes nocturni, et lamina fiindunt,

Et dubitant homines serere, atqiie impendere curam ?

Quid majora sequar? salices humilesque genestae,

Aut illae pecori frondem, aut pastoribus umbras 435

Sufficiunt; saepemque satis, et pabula melli.

Et jurat undantem buxo spectare Cytorum,

Narycieeque picis lucos ; jurat arva videre

Noil rastris, hominura nou ulli obnoxia carre.

Ipssc Caucasio steriles in rei'tice silrae 440

Quas animosi Euri assidue franguntque feruntque,

Dant alios alias fetus ; dant utile lignum

Navigiis pinos, domibus cedrumque cupressosque.

Hinc radios trirere rotis, hinc tympana plaustris

Agricolae, et pandas ratibus posuere carinas. 445

The Cytisus is cnt, the tall wood affords torches, and the nocturnal fires are fed, and spread
their li^ht. And do men liesitate about planting, and bestowing care? Why should 1 speak of greater

things? willows and humble broom afford cither browse for the cattle, or shade for the sht-pherds, and
liedges for <!ie fields, and food for bees. It is delightlul to behold Cytorns waving with box, and the

groves of Naryeian pitch; it is delightful to see fields that are not obliged to harrows, or any care
of men. Even the barren woods on the top of Caucasus, which the strong east winds continually tear

and read, give each of them their different produce; give pines for ships, and cedars and cypresses lor

houses. Hence the husbanrinien have formed spokes for their wheels, and coverings for their waggons,
and have lilted crooked keels to ships.

431. Cytisi.^ This plant is mentioned

in Eel. i, 79 ; ii^ 64 ; ix, .'31 ; x, 30 ; from

which passages <ve collect that the cji/sus

was grateful to bees anil goats and pro-

ductive of milk ; little more is known
of it.

To'das.] Torches were made of any

combustible wood ; more particularly of

the pinus umhra, which grows in Italy.

433 Et dnhitunt S;c.] sc. Quce qmim
ita siiit &c. A similar form of expression

occurs in -'TLn.Ti, 107 ;
" Et diihitamus adhuc

virtutem estendere factis ?"

434. Quid majora sequar P^ Majora is

used here to express majores utilitates et

arbores majores, and not merely greater

things, as rendered by Martyn.

437. Cytorur,!.'] A difference of opinion

exists in regard to the position of this

mountain, which was fatuous for box.

Ruffius says that Cytorus is a city and

mountain of Galatia, on the borders of

Paphlagonia. Strabo speaks of a city of

that name, hut he places it in Paphlagonia.

438. Naryciftque.'\ Karyi or Narycium

was a city of the Locri Ejiicnemidii, from

whom a colony was led into Italy, as men-
tioned in yEn. iii, 399.

439. Non ulli obnoxia curo".^ i. e. non

egentia cura nostra.

440. Caucasio.^ Caucasus is a ridge of

mountains running from the Black Sea to

the Caspian. Strabo speaks of it as abound-
ing with all sorts of trees, especially those

which are used in building ships.

440

—

'.'.. Steriles, t^'c] They may be called
" steriles," as compared with fniit-bearing

trees, yet be said " dare fetus," to afford

produce, as " ittile lignum,"

443. Cedruinque.] jNIartyn remarks that

this is not the tree known by us as the

cedar, but is a species of juniper called

orycedrus.

444. Trivere.'] Terete is here used in

the sense of turnare.

Tympana.\ Solid ivJieels, resembling

drums ; erroneously interpreted by Martyn
and others as signifying coverings.

445. Posuere.'\ Yor—fecere ; as Bt'tai is

frequently used in the sense of ^rtiriirairZ'ai.

^'Posuere" and " trivere," are used aoristi-

cally (or po7ierc solenty tcrcre solent.
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Viminibus salices fecundae, frondibus ulmi

:

At myrtus validis hastilibus, et bona bello

Cornus ; Iturfeos taxi torquentur in arcus.

Nee tilite leves aut torno rasile buxum

Non formam accipiunt, ferroque cavantur acuto.

Nee non et torrentem undam levis innatat alnus,

Missa Pado; nee non et apes examina condunt

Corticibusque cavis, vitiosaique ilicis alveo.

Quid memorandum seque Baecheia dona tulerunt?

Baechus et ad culpam causas dedit; ille furentes

Centauros letho domuit, Rhoeturaque Pholumque,

Et magno Hylffium Lapithis cratere rainantem.

O fortunatos nimium, sua si bona norint,

Agricolas ! quibus ipsa, procul discordibus armis,

450

455

Tlie willows abound with twigs, tlie elms wilh leaves : but the myrtle with stroni^ spears, and
the cornel is useful in war; the yews are beat into Ityreau bows; the smooth limes also, and the tur-

ner's box are shaped, and hollowed with sharp tools. 1 he light alder swims also on the roiii^h Hood,
when it is launched on the Fo ; and bees conceal their yount; iu hollow barks, and in the bo<ly of ;i

rotten holm oak. What have the gilts of Bacchus produced in comparison of these? Bacchus has been
the occa>ion of crimes; he overcame the Centaurs raging with murders, Rhdtus, Pholus, and Hyla-.na

threatening the Lapithoe with a huge goblet. O too happy husbandmen, did they but know their ovvn
felicity ! to whom the earth herself, far from contending arms,

446. Frondibus uhni.] The cattle were
fed with leaves of elms.

447— 8. j^t mi/rtus—et— cor7ius.'\ Their

spears and darts were anciently made ofmyr-
tle and cornel. Thus in iEn. vii, vers, ult.,

A^irgil arms Camilla with a myrtle javelin.

448. IturceosJ] The Itiircei were a people

oiCcele Si/ria, famous fur the use of the bow.

449. Tili^.] The lime tree has been no-

ticed in Book i, 173, as serviceable.

Torno rasile buxum.] Box is well known
to be turned into a great variety of utensils.

As malum, the fruit, is frequently used for

malus, the tree ; so buxum, the wood, is here

for buxus, the box-tree.

452. Missa Pado.] i. e. Immissa in Pa-

dum de navatibus ; some, however, inter-

pret " Pado" as a Pado," considering it

the same construction as " Trya " for a

Troja, in v. 3C3. Alders grew in abun-

dance on the hanks of the Po ; and of this

wood the Poet, in Book i, 136, represents

the first barks to have been.

453. Alveo.] The two last vowels are

to be contracted.

454. The above trees he prefers to the

vine, not unfrequently the cause of crimes

and slaughters.

Mquc-\ The last syll. long by the Caesura.

455. Bacchus, (Sfc] The quarrel between
the Centaurs and Lapithx-, described by
Ovid, Met. xii, 210, &c. is noticed by the

Poet, as also by Homer in Odyss. .xsi. 295,
as having been the eii'ects of wine.

456. LetJio domuit.'\ J\Iartyn connects
" letho" with ''furentes," interjireiing theia

as the same with c^rde furentes ; he remarks
that, as we (ind in Ovid neither Rhcetus
nor J'holus slain, it is inconsistent to con-
nect it with domuit. Ileyne, however, con-

siders the objection of no weight where
poetic license is adiuissible, and prefers

the usual explanation, which also may be
confirmed as the Poet's meaning by refer-

ring to ^*En. viii, 294, where he speaks of

Pholus and HyUeus as having been killed

by Hercules.

457. Magno— cratere.] '' —Signis exstan-

tibus asper Antiquus crater, quern vastum
&c." Met. xii, 235, 6.

45C. Hence, in contrast with a scene

of Bacchic tumult, the unquiet splendour

of courts, and the vain pursuits of luankind,

the i^oet expatiates on the innocence, se-

curity, and utility of a country life. Com-
pare Hor. Epod. ii, and 'i'homson's Au-
tumn, 1232, lice.

Nimium.] In the highest degree.
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Fundit liiimo facilem victum justissima telliis.

Si non ingentetn foribus domus alta superbis

Mane salutantura totis vomit sedibus imdam

;

Nee varies inhiant pulchra testudine postes,

Illusasqiie auro vestes, Ephyreiaque sera;

Alba neque Assyrio fuscatur lana veneno,

Nee casia liquidi corrumpitur iisus olivi

:

At secura quies, et nescia fallere vita.

Dives opum variarum ; at latis otia fundis,

Spelunca?, vivique lacus; at frigida Tempe,

Mugitusque boum, mollesque sub arbore somni

Non absunt; illic saltus ac lustra ferarura.

Et patiens operum, exiguoque assueta, juventus ;

460

465

470

most justly ponrs forth an easy sustenance. If they have no lofty palace with proud gates, to

vomit forth from every part a vast tide of morning visitors ; if they do not gape after pillars adorned

with tortoiseshell, or garmenls embroidered with gold, iir Corinthian brass; if their white wool is not

sullied with Assyrian dye, nor the use of the pure oil tainted with perfumes; yet there is no want of

secure rest, and a life ignorant of fraud, and rich in various works; nor of ease in large farms, caves

and living lakes; nor of cool valleys, and the lowing of oxen, and soft sleep under trees; there are

lawns, and habitations of wild beasts, and a youth patient of labour, and contented with a little;

460. Humo.] sc. ex Jiumo ; as in v. 462,
" (pdlhus " for

—

ex adibus.

Justissima tclliis.'] The Earth may be de-

signated justissima, not only because she

restores with interest what is deposited

;

but also by way of antithesis to the " dis-

cordibus amis " in the foregoing verse.

462. Salufantum.'] Amongst the Romans,

a custom had been introduced that the

clients should attend their patron's early

levee.

463. Inhiant.'] i. e. habere cupiunt.

Varios—testudine.'] Some of the Romans
were so extravagant as to cover their doors

and door cases with Indian tortoise-shell

;

and they also had the shell itself inlaid

or studded with precious stones, to which

Virgil perhaps alludes by " varios."

464. Ilhisas auro vestes.] Explained by

Servius to be garments or tapestry, " in

quibus artifex acu veluti ludens aliquid

auro pinxit atque intexuit."

Ephyreiaque (era.] i. e. sig7ia et vasa ex

are Corinthio. Corinth is sometimes called

Ephyre, from the daughter of Epimetheus.

The mixed metal, called Corinthian brass,

was in great esteem among the ancients.

465. Assyrio veneno.^ With Tyrian2nirj)le,

Tyre was in Ccele Syria. Hor. Epist, ii, i,

207—" Lana Tarentino violas imitata ve-

neno."—" Assyrio" for Tyrio or Phoenicio,

466. Casia.] See note on v. 212.

467. Nescia fallere vita.] Ileyne inter-

prets these words as expressing the same

as vita tufa, not subject to unlooked-for,

violent reverses ; but, as this seems to be

included in the preceding " secura quies,'"

the interpretation as " vita innocua homi-

num qui fraudura expertes sunt," appears

preferable.

468. Latis—fundis.] Not extensive, against

which the Poet speaks in v. 412 ; but

open, " unde prospectus late."

469. Vivique lacus.] Fed by perennial

springs; not artificial: so, "vivo saxo.''

^n. i, 167. Ed. Valp.

Frigida Tempe.] As Tempe v/a,s a wooded

valley in Thessaly, it is here used to express

cool valleys in general.

471. Saltus.] Properly signifies o/)C??.7;/ffrf.

9

in the midst o/ it)oof/.9, which aftbrd room for

cattle to feed. Thus in Book iii, 143.
" Saltihus in vacuis pascant."

Lustra ferarum.] By the dens of ivild

beasts, the Poet alludes to the diversion of

hunting.
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Sacra deum, sanctique patres ; extrema per illos

Justitia excedens terris vestigia fecit.

Me vero primum dulces ante omnia Musre, 475

Quarum sacra fero ingenti percussus amore,

Accipiant; coolique vias, et sidera monstrent;

Defectus solis varies, lunseque labores

;

Unde tremor terris; qua vi maria alta tumescant

Objicibus ruptis, rursusqiie in se ipsa residant

;

480

Quid tantum Oceano properent se tingere soles

Hiberni, vel quae tardis mora noctibus obstet.

Sin, has ne possim naturae accedere partes,

Frigidus obstiterit circum prcecordia sanguis

:

Rura milii et rigui placeant in vallibus amnes; 485

Flumina amem silvasque inglorius. O, ubi campi,

Spercheosque, et virginibus bacchata Laca^nis

altars of gods , and honoured parents. Wlien Justice left the earth, she took her last step from
amongst these people. But in the first place, above all things, may the sweet Muses, whose priest I

am, being smitten with great love of poesy, receive me, and shew me the paths of heaven, and the stars,

the various eclipses of the sun, and labours of the moon ; what causes the earth to tremble ; by what
force the deep seas swell, and break their banks, ?nd then again fall back; why the winter suns make
such haste to dip themselves in the ocean : or what delay retards the slow nights. But if the chill blood
about my heart hinders me from attaining to these parts of nature; may lields and streams gliding in

valleys delight me ; may 1 love rivers ana woods inglorious. Oh ! where there are plains, and Spercliius,

and Taygeta, where the Spartan virgins revel!

473. Sacra Deum sanctique patres.'] By heights of philosophy, he prays in the next

these words, the Poet expresses that, place that he may have a secure, quiet

amongst the uncorrupted countrymen, reli- retirement in the country, though destitute

gion is observed and old age reverenced. of that reputation which was attached to

474. Justitia.l Astreea, the goddess of the study of philosophy. Perhaps Virgil,

justice, was feigned by the Poets to have in writing this, had in view Lucretius,

descended from heaven during the goldeu who was the only Roman, at that time,

age ; but being offended with the wicked- who had written any philosophical poems,

ness of the brazen age, she abandoned 0, uhi S^-c.^ The Poet does not inquire

mankind and reascended to heaven. where the valleys, rivers, and woods, which

475. The Poet expresses his love of Phi- he names, are situated, but in his enthu-

losophy and the Muses, whose priest he siasm elliptically expresses his desire to

declares himself to be, and beseeches them pass his life in them. The ellipsis is thus

to instruct him in astronomy ; to teach him supplied by Heyne ;
—" utinan sit, qui mc

the causes of eclipses, earthquakes, the sistat ih\, ubi campi, &ic." [The interjection,

flux and reflux of the sea, and of the un- being emphatical, does not coalesce in scan-

equal length of days and nights. ning with the following vowel. Ed. Fa!p.]

476. Sacrafero.] A sacrificial term. It 487. Spcrchcos.] A river of Thessaly,

was usual with poets to call themselves rising from mount Pindus.

priests of the Muses; thus Horace—Od. 487

—

Q. Virginibus bacchata Laccenis Toy-

III, i, 3—" Musarum Sacerdos." geta.] Taygetus, in the plural Taygeta,

478. Luna taborcs.] " Labores" is used was a mountain in Laconia, near Sparta :

\nihesa.mesensea.s"defectus," i.e. eclipses, it was sacred to Bacchus; and his orgies

485. Rigui.] i.e. qui rlgant. were celebrated upon it by the Laceda;mo-

486. Inglorius.] If he cannot reach the nian women.
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Taygeta! o, qui me gelidis in vallibus Hoemi

Sistat et ingenti ramorum protegat umbra!

Felix, qui potuit rerum cognoscere causas;

Atque metus omnes et inexorabile fatum

Subjecit peclibus, strepitumque Acheron tis avari !

Fortunatus et ille, deos qui novit agrestes,

Panaque Silvanumque senem Nymphasque sororcs !

Ilium non populi faces, non purpura regum

Flexit, et infidos agitans discordia fratres

;

Aut conjurato descendens Dacus ab Istro

;

Non res Romana?, perituraque regna; neque illo

Aut doluit miserans inopem, aut invidit habenti.

490

495

oil! that any one would place ine in the cool valleys of Hffimus, and shelter me with a vast

shade of branches! Happy was the man, who was able to know the causes of things ; and could cast

all fears, and inexorable fate, and the noise of Greedy Acheron beneath his feet ! Happy also is he,

who has known the rural gods, Pan, and old Sylvanus, and the sister nymplis! Him neither the rods

of the people, nor the purple kings has moved, nor the discord tliat reigns between faithless brothers ;

nor the Dacian descending from the conspiring Ister; nor the affairs of Rome, nor kingdoms doomed
to perish : nor has he been grieved with pily lor the poor, nor has he envied the rich. \

488. Heemi.'] See note on v. 492, Book i.

490. Potnii.'] Used aoristically for po-

test, as " subjecit," ^'vovit,^' &c. in follow-

ing verses for sithjicit, noscit, ^-c.

492. Achcrontis.'] Acheron, one of the

fabled rivers of Tartarus, put for the place

itself; in his description of which, in the

JEneid, Book vi, our Poet makes his Hero

and the Sibyl go out of the Ivory-gate,

which he had just before called "the pas-

sage of vain dreams," v. 896 ; intimating

thereby his own disbelief in its existence,

which did not form a part of thn old Horaan

creed, though a future state was believed

in by their best philosophers.

Subjecit pedibiis] Suhjicerc peclibus was
an action of triumph, as may be seen in

several statues and medals ; and hence was
used metaphorically to signify any sorts of

triumphing, or having superiority.

493. Here the Poet compares the happi-

ness, which results from the innocence of a

country life, with that which is attainable

by philosophy. Cicero, in his treatise " De
Senectute," says that the life of a husband-

man approaches very near to that of a phi-

losopher.

494. Nymphasque sorores.'] As " -^tnreos

fratres," in the j-En. iii, 678. There were

various sorts of nymphs : the Naiads, who
preside over rivers ; the Nerieds, over

seas ; the Oriads, over mountains; the

Dryads, over woods, 6ic.

49,5. Non poptdifasces, Sfc^ " Xon civium
ardor prava jubentium, Non vultus instantis

tyranni, &c." Hor. Od. Ill, iii, 2, 3.

496. Discordia fratres.'] Probably in allu-

sion to the dissensions of the Arsacids, as at

the time that\'irgil was composing his Geor-
gics, Phraates and 'J'iridates were disputing

for the kingdom of Persia. Horace, who
wrote at the same time, alludes to the same
historical circumstance. " Redditum Cyri
solio Phraaten." Oil. II. ii, 17.

497. Conjurato—Dacus ab Istro.'\ The
Danube was called by the ancients, Ister,

in its course from lUyiicum to the Euxine
sea, part of which district the Dacians in-

habited. It is said that they had a custom,

before entering on any expedition, of swal-

lowing water of this river and taking an

oath not to return to their own country till

they had slain their enemies.

498. Perituraque regna.] When the

Roman state bad any war, their authors

say that they had something to do against

the " Reges ;
" so " Regna' here may sig-

nify the country under the Reges,— the

nations yet to be conquered.

499. Aut doluit inisera7is inopem.'j These
words do not rejircseut the countryman as

looking to the miseries of the jioor with

apathy, but as living retired in the country
;

he is free from beholding such sad spec-

tacles of poverty as those living in the city

must every day be exposed to.

I
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Quos rami fructus, quos ipsa volentia rura 500

Sponte tulere sua, carpsit : nee ferrea jura,

Insamimque forum, aut populi tabularia vidit.

SoUicitant alii remis freta caeca, ruuntque

In ferrum
; penetrant aulas et limina regum

;

Hie petit excicliis urbem, miserosque Penates, 505

Ut gemma bibat, ct Sarrano dormiat ostro

;

Condit opes alius, defossoque incubat auro.

Hie stupet attonltus rostris ; hunc plausus hiantem

Per cuneos, gerainatus enim, plebisque patrumque

Corripuit. Gaudent perfusi sanguine fratrum, 510

Exilioque domos et dulcia limina mutant,

Atque alio patriam quoerunt sub sole jacentem.

Agricola in curve terram dimovit avatro

:

He has gathered such fruits as the branches, such as his own willing farms have yielded
spontancimsly : nor has ho seen the hardships of the law, and the mad Forum, or the courts of the
people. Some trouble the blind seas with oars, rush into war, and penetrate the courts and palaces of
Icings ; one seeks to ruin cities and miserable families, that he may drink in gems, and sleep on Sarraii

scarlet. Another hides his riches, and broods over buried gold. Another is struck with astonishment
at the liOatra ; another is smitten with the double applause of senators and plebeians in the theatre.

Others rejoice in spillini; their brothers' blood, and change their habitations and dear houses for
exile, and seek countries lying under another sun. The husbandman stirs the earth with his crooked
plough

;

502. Insanum^ i. e. insano clamore per-

strepens.

Tabularia.'] The lahularium was the

Alrhim Libertatis, at Rome, where the pub-

lic records were kept.

.503. He now shows the advantages of

agriculture over the several employments
and pursuits of men.

C(eca,'\ i. e. ignota, ine.xploruta, as in-

terpreted by Heyne; according to Voss—
"beset with unseen dangers."

506. Ut gemma bibat.] 'J'he pride of

the ancients covered their tables with cups
of precious stones, as onyx, agate, &c.
Pliny, lib. xxxvii, c, 2, mentions that Petro-

iiius, a little before his death, ordeied a
valuable cup of this sort to be broken, that

it might not fall into the hands of Aero.
Sarrano— ostro,] Ti/rian purjjle ; Tsorand

Sarra were ancient names of lyre.

Dormiat.] For

—

indormiat, which latter

Heinsius gives as the reading.

507. Incubat auro.] So in A]n. vi, (jlO
;

" Aut <[ui (Uviliis soli iucubuerc repertis."

508. Hie stvpel l!)r.] This seems to be
spoken of the hearers who are struck with
aslonishiaent at theelotjuence of the orators.

508—9. Plansus—jwr cuneos S^-c^ Horace
mentions the applause given to Mwcenas
from a crowded theatre, as a mark of the

greatest honour and respect that could be
paid him by the people; " — cum populus
frequens Lajfum theatris ter crepuit sonum."
Od. II. xvii, 25, 6. And in one of his

compliments to Augustus, Od. IV, ii, 49,

50, he marks the repetition of applause.

See note on v. 381, in regard to the Cunei.

Geminatus enim.] " Enim " has here also

its causal force, as ex])lained in note on v.

104, marking einjihaticaljy more thanSJior

S>iX«S«, by which Heyne explains it ; as it

refers us to ^^geminatus " for the cause why
" hunc plausus corripuit."

512. Atque alio patriam S^-c] Similar

to "quid terras alio calentes Sole muta-
mus?" Hor. Od. II, xvi, 18, &c.

513. Agricola.] Contrasted with all these

vexations and solicitudes, the husband-
man lias only the labour of jiloiighing,

which supports his country and his own
family : and, to recompense his labours,

there is no part of the year which dors not

produce something to his benefit.
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Hinc anui labor ; liinc patriam, parvosque nepotes

Sustinet; hinc armenta boum, meritosque juvencos. 515

Nee requiesj qiiin aut pomis exuberet annus,

Aut fetu pecorum, aut Cerealis mertrite culmi

;

Proventuque oneret sulcos, atque horrea vincat.

Venit hiems, teritur Sicyonia bacca trapetis,

Glande sues laeti redeunt ; dant arbuta silvae ; 520

Et varies ponit fetus auturanus ; et alte

Mitis in apricis coquitur vindemia saxis.

Interea dulces pendent circum oscula nati;

Casta pudicitiara servat domus ; ubera vaccae

Lactea deraittunt ;
pinguesque in gramine Iseto 525

Inter se adversis luctantur cornibus haedi.

Ipse dies agitat festos ; fususque per herbam.

Ignis ubi in medio^ et socii cratera coronant,

Te, libans, Lenfee, vocat; pecorisque magistris

bence the labour of the year; hence he sustains his country and small family ; hence his herds

of kine, and deserving bullocks. Nor is there any intL-rmissioii, but the season abounds either with frnil,

or young cattle, or slieaves of corn; and loads the furrows with increase; and bursts the barns. Win-
ter comes; and the Sicyonian berry is pounded in mills; the swine come home full of mast ; the woods
yield arbutes ; and autumn supplies various fruits; and the mild vintage i? ripened on the open hills.

In the mean lime his sweet children hang about his neck ; his chaste family preserve their modesty ; his

cows trail their milky udders; and his fat kids butt at each other with tlieir horns on the verdant

grass. The farmer himself celebrates the festival days, and extended on the grass, whilst the fire

burns in the midst, and his companions crown the goblet, makes the libation, and invokes thee, O
Lenceus

;

514. Nepotes.'] For— liheros. Heyne servat domus.'^ " Quod si ptidica mulier

approves of the reading

—

^' patriam par- in partem juvet, Doniian atque dulces U-

vosqiie penates," to which the occurrence herns, &c." Hor. Epod. ii, 39, 40.

of "miserosque penates," in v. 505, has 5:.'3. Ignis iihi in medio.] On the altar,

been considered an objection. Pie intimates, for the purpose of sacrifice to the gods

—

at the same time, that he would prefer not for irarmth, as some have said ; which
—" patrcm parvosque nepotes." error, the previous expression, " fususque

517. Mergite.] Merges signi&es a sheaf per herbam," might have prevented.

or handful if corn, Cratera cornnant.] The meaning of the

518. Horrea vincat.] " Ruperunt hor- corresponding expression, fr4aTt0iaBct4 js^h-

rea." Book i, 49. T-/ioa, which frequently occurs in Homer,

519. Vrnif liicms.'] For

—

Qu?im venit &cc. has been shewn by Heyne tohe, to fill to

Sicyonia bacca.] Sicyon was a district the brim: he doubts, however, whether, in

and city of Achaia, near the Isthmus; it this passage, and in JLn. i, 720, ^^ cratera

was famous for olives; whence the Poet coronare," is to be taken in this sense, or

calls the olive, the Sicyunian berry. to be considered as referring to the custom

Trapetis.] Trapetum, an oil-press ; from of crowning the goblet with flowers. [Voss

T^atia, to tread or press grapes &:c. adopts the latter meanii;g, referring to ^n.
52y. Apricis—sa.r/s.] Similar to "sco- iii, 525, " magnum cratera corona

pulisarcntibus," in v. 377. imluit, iraplcvitque mero." Even by the

523. He depicts the domestic joys and Greeks, Sophocles, OMip. Col. 474, proves

comforts of the happy rustic family. that this was practised. Ed. Valp.]

523-4. Dulces—natii Casta pudicitiam
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Velocis jacull certamina ponit in iilmo;

Corporaque agresti nudant pra?dura palaestra.

Hanc olim veteres vitam coluere Sabini;

Hanc Remus et frater: sic fortis Etruria crevit;

Scilicet et rerum facta est pulcherrima Roma,

Septemque una sibi muro circumdedit arces.

Ante etiam sceptrum Dictsei Regis, et ante

Impia quam caesis gens est epulata juvencis.

Aureus hanc vitam in terris Saturnus agebat.

Necdum etiam audierant inflari classica, necdum

Impositos duris crepitare incudibus enses.

Sed nos immensum spatiis confecimus aequor

;

Et jam tempus equiim fumantia solvere colla.

83

530

535

540

and places a mark on an elm, for the herdsmen to throw their swift javelins ; and strips their

hardy bodies, for wrestling in the rustic ring. Ihis life the ancient Sabines formerly led; this Remus
and his brother led : thus strong Etruria grew ; and thus Rome became the most glorious of things, and
encompassed her seven hills with a wall. Also before the reign of the DictKan king, and before the im-
pious age feasted upon slain bullocks, golden Saturn led this life upon earth. They had not then heard
ihe warlike sound of the trumpet, nor the clattering of swords upon hard anvils. But we have now run
our course over a vast plain, and it is now time to release the smoking necks of our horses.

530. Certamina pojiit.] i. e. certaminh

pra?mia ponit; as in ^"En. v, 292, "pricmia

ponit;"

—

cAXa riBnri,

5:51. Kudanf.'] Martyn gives the read-

ing

—

imdat.

532. He concludes this book by ob-

serving, that such was the life which their

glorious ancestors led ; that such was the

employment of Saturn in the Golden Age,
before mankind were grown wicked, and
had learned the art of war.

532. Snhini.^ The Sabines were noted

for their moral character, and were sup-

posed by some to have been, on this account,

called Sehini, from triSttrSai, to worship.

Horace, speaking of a virtuous matron,

compares her to a Sabine matron ;
"— pu-

dica mulier

—

Sahina qualis," &c. Epod. ii,

39—41.
boo. Etruria crevit J\ The Sabines having

been mentioned, probably as being the

most exemplary people of Italy, so the

Etrurians may have been here introduced

as having the richest possessions; their

dominions are said to have extended from

the Alps to the Sicilian Sea: whence the sea,

which washes that coast of Italy, obtained

the name of the Tyrrhene, or Tuscan Sea.

534. Scilicet.'] See note on Book i, 282.

Rerum—pulcherrima.] i. e. Omnium im-

periorum prersfantissiina. Res is used to

express a state, power, empire ; thus, " Res
AsiiE ;" ^n. iii, 1.

535. This verse, with the slight alteration

of tense, is repeated in .-En. vi, 786.

Septemque—arces.] The seven hills of

Rome, which were enclosed within one

'

wall, were—Palatinus, Quirinalis, Coelius,

Capitolinus, Aventinus, Esquilinus, and
Viminalis ; to which seven were added
Jaaiculus, and the Vatican.

536. Dict(ci regis.] Dicte is the name of
the mountain in Crete where Jupiter was
educated, and on which a temple was built

in honour of him ; hence the Poet calls him
the Dictaan king.

537. Impia— ccesis—juvencis.] Varro
mentions, that, in the first ages, it was
deemed a capital crime to slay oxen, as

they were the associates of man in his

agricultural labours. Domitian, referring

to this Hue, designed to forbid the sacii-

ficing of oxen.

511. Spatiis.] See note on Book i, 513.

This Book, as the preceding, terminates

with an allegory taken from racing.

o2
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G E O R G 1 C O N,

LIBER TERTIUJS.

Tk qnoqiio, magna Pales, ct te memorande, canemus.

Pastor ab Ainphryso; vos, silvan amnesquc Lycwi.

Cetera, quae vacuas tenuissent carniina raentes,

Omnia jam vulgata. Quis aut Enrystliea durum,

Aut illaudati nescit Busiridis aras? 5

Cui non dictus Hylas puer? et Latonia Dclos?

Thee also, O great Pales, will I sing, and lliee, slicpherrt memorable by Ainphrysus; yc
woods and rivers of Lycac-us. Other poem?, which have employed idle minds, are now all become
coinnion. Who is iinacqnainted with cruel Euryslheiis, or does not know the altars of the execrable
Busiris? Who has not spoken of the boy Hylas, and Latoniaii Delos ?

1. Virgil commences this Book on the

managemL-nt of cattle and domestic animals,

by invoking Pales, the goddess ofshepherds,

and Apollo.

Magna Palcs.'\ The Romans celebrated

the Palilia, or festival of Pales, on the xi

Cal. ^laias, as the day of the foundation

of their city. See Ovid. Fast. Lib. iv,

721, &c.

2. Pastor ab Aiiipliryso.'] Apollo fed the

herds of Admetus, king of Pherw, on the

banks of the Amphnjsiis, a river of Thes-
saly.

Lijccei.^ Lyca'us was a mountain of Ar-

cadia, famous for sheep, and sacred to

Pan.
S—39. He observes, that fabulous tales,

the familiar themes of every Poet, weary
by repetition ; and that he will therefore

endeavour to soar beyond the track of imi-

tators, and bring new honour to his native

IMantua, bv celebrating aciions founded on

truth, the victories of the lioraans, and the

triumphal honours of .Vugustus.

o. Fucua^.] sc. a curia.

4. J'ulgataJ\ Hackneyed subjects —
" Quippe qui, quum veterem, turn vid-

gatam esse rem, •videara." Liv. in Pra-f.

EurystheaJ\ Eurystheus, the son of
Sthenelus, king of Mycenie, who, at the

instigation of .luno, imposed oa Hercules
bis twelve famous labours.

o. Busiridis.^ Busiris was a king of

Egypt, (supposed by Sir Isaac xSewton to

be the same with Sesostris,) who was said

to immolate all strangers that came within

his power, but finally to have been over-

come by Hercules, and sacrificed on his

own altars.

6. Hylas piier.] Hylas was beloved by
Hercules, and accomjianied hiin on the

Argonautic expedition; but going to draw
water, he fell in and was drowned, which
gave occasion to the fable of his being car-

ried away by the Nymphs. See Eel. vi,

43.

Latonia Delos.] Dtlos, one of the islands

in the -Egcan sea, in which Lutvna brought
fo.'"th .Apollo and Uiana.
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Hippodameque, Immeroque Pelops inslgnis eburno,

Acer equis? Tentanda via est, qua me quoque possim

Tollere humo, victorque virfim volitare per ora.

Primus ego in patriam mecum, modo vita supersit,

Aonio rediens deducam vertice Musas

;

Primus Idumaeas referara tibi, Mantua, palmas;

Et viridi in campo templum de marmore ponam

Propter aquam, tardis ingens ubi tiexibus errat

Mincius et tenera prsetexit arundiue ripas.

In medio mihi Cresar erit, templumque tenebit.

Illi victor ego, et Tyrio conspectus in ostro.

Centum quadrijugos agitabo ad flumina currus.

10

15

And Hippodame, and Pelops famons for his ivory shoulder, and excellent in driving? I also

must try to raise nivsclf from the ground, and having gained the victory to be celebrated in the

mouths of men. I first of all. if my life does but last, returning into my own country, will bring with

me the Aluses from the top of the Aonian mountain; I first will bring to thee, O Mantua, the Idumwan
palms ; and will erect a marble temple on the gre'jn plain, near the water, where Mincius wanders
with slow windings, and covers the banks with tender reeds. In the midst shall Caesar stand, and be

the god of the temple. In honour of him, will I, being conqueror, and adorned with Tyrian purple,

drive a hundred four-horsed chariots along the river.

7. Hippodame.'] The daughter of CEno-

maus, kiDg of Elis and Pisa, whose hand
was obtained by Pelops, as the prize on

defeating her father in the chariot race,

wherein the latter lost his life.

Humeroquc, Pelops—eburno.] Allusion to

the fable of Pelops, the son of Tantalus,

who, having invited the gods to a banquet,

in order to try their divinity, served up the

flesh of his son, from which all the guests

abstained, except Ceres, who eat the shoul-

der. Jupiter afterwards restored Pelops

to life, and gave him an ivory shoulder in

place of that which had been eaten.

3. Acer equis.] i. e. Arte eqitestri .stre-

mius ; in allusion to his victory over (Eno-

niaus in the chariot race.

10. Primus ego S(c.] Heyne adopts the

explanation given by Servius, that Virgil

speaks thus in reference to his being the

first Mantuan Poet. But Voss considers

him to lay claim to priority, as first of the

Romans who composed a poem on rural

subjects, such as had been treated of by
Hesiod.

11. Aonio— vertirc.] iSIount Helicon,

sacred to the IMuses, was in Boeotia, which

was designated as Aonia.

liifiiens.] \ irgil, a little before his

death, designed a journey into Greece ;

this part, therefore, probably was written

after the completion of the Poem. To this

visit to Greece, Horace alludes, Od, I, iii.

5, &c. " Xavis, qujE tibi creditum Debes
Virgilium, finibus Atticis Reddas incolu-

mem, precor."

12. Idumaas—pahnas.] Idumaa, or the

land of Edom, was famous for palms, the

leaves of which were used for crowns in

all the games.
14. Propter.] For

—

Prope.

16. In medio c^c] It was the custom to

place the statue of the god to whom the

temple was dedicated, in the middle of it,

s» ri yxui.

17. ////.] sc. Augusto. Virgil seems to have
given here the first sketch for the Augusta-

lia ; and to have laid the plan for those ho-

nours which the Romans and others after-

wards solemnized to Augustus.

Ttfrio— ostro.] Those who presided over

public games, among the Romans, wore the

prastexta, which was bordered with purple.

18. Centum quadrijugos agitabo SfC.] The
Poet hereby only e.xpresses that he will

celebrate games, in quibus quadrigce agi-

tentur. Heyne rejects the suggestion of

Servius, that the precise number of 100

chariots is here given, in imitation of the

twenty-five matches of chariots, in each of

which four chariots ran, at the Circensian

games ; adding the remark—" A'ugas Ser-

vianas audire iion debebant Inlerpretes ;"

which iiii^ht be more justly applied to other

interpretations of this Grammarian, re--

ceived by the Commentator icquo animo.
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Cuncta mihi, Alpheum linquens lucosque Molorclii,

Cursibus et crudo decernet Gra?cia cestu. 20

Ipse, caput tonsa3 foliis ornatus oliva?,

Dona feram. Jam nunc solennes ducere ponipas

Ad delubva juvat, ctesosque videre juvencos;

Vel scena ut versis discedat frontibus, utque

Purpurea intexti toUant aulsea Britanni. 25

In foribus pugnam ex auro solidoque elephanfo

Gangaridum faciani, victorisque arma Quirini;

Atque hie undantem bello magnumque fluentem

Nilum, ac navali suvgentes sere columnas.

Addam urbes Asia? domitas, pulsumque Nipbaten, 30

Fidentemque fuga Parthum versisque sagittis,

Et duo rapta inanu diverse ex boste tropaea

For rae all Greece shall leave Alpheus aud the grovesof Molorchus, and contend in running, and
with the hard caestus. I myself, having my head adorned with leaves of the shorn olive, will bring

presents. Even now I rejoice to lead the solemn pomps lo the temple, and to see the oxen slain ; or how
the scene shifts with a chau;;ing face, and how the interwoven Britons lift up the purple lapcstry. On
the doors will I describe the battle of the Gangaridos, an<l the arms of conquering Romulus, in gold and
solid ivory: and here will I represent the Nile waving with war, and greatly (lowing, and columns rising

with naval brass. I will add the conquered cities of Asia, and subdued Nipiiates,and the Parthian trust-

ing in flight and in arrows shot backward, and the two trophies snatched with his own hand from two
dift'erent enemies.

19. Alpheum lhique7is.'\ The Alpheus

tookitsrisein Arcadia, and, passing through

Elis, fell into the sea a little below Olym-
pia; by ^^ Alpheum Ihiquefis^^ is therefore

meant

—

leaving the Olympic games, that were
celebrated near it.

Lucosque MolorchiJ] i. e. The Ncmeean
games, they having been instituted iu

honour of Hercules, who, having been hos-

pitably received by Molorclius, a shepherd

of Cleone, a town in Peloponnesus, between
Corinth and Argos, in gratitude slew the

Nemrean or Cleonean lion, which had in-

fested that country.

21. Caput tunsa foliis ornatus olirtr.] So
Hor. Od. I, vii, 7, " — decerptam fronti

prasponere olicam."

22. Pampas.] Processions carrying the

images of the gods were termed

—

pompce.

25. ToUunt—Britanni.'] When the per-

formers caiue forward, the aulaa, or cur-

tain, was raised, on which Britons are

supposed to be depicted ; and their figures

appear to aid in raising it from the ground
on which they are represented.

27. Gangaridum.] The Gangarides were
Indians living near the Ganges. This al-

legory of the temple seems to have been
added by the Poet, U. C. 734, when Au-

gustus subdued the Indians and the Par-

thians, and recovered the eagles which had
been lost by Crassus. This was the year
before the death of Virgil.

Quirini.] This title of Romulus here
designates Augustus, it having been a sub-

ject of debate in the Senate, whether his

name Octavianus should be superseded by
that of Augustus or of Romulus.

28— 9. Undantem bello—Nilum.] Ser-

vius e-xplains these words as referring to

the great warlike preparations of Antony
and Cleopatra, borne to the sea on the Nile.

i'9. Xavali—coUaunas.] Augustus made,
of the beaks of the captured ships, four

columns, which were afterwards placed by
Domitian in the Capitol.

30. Pulsumque Niphaten.] Niphatcs is

the name of a mountain and river of .Arme-

nia, the people of which country were sub-

dued by Augustus, as alluded to by Ho-
race, Od. II, ix, 19, &C.C. " Cantemus Au-
gust! trop;va Cassaris, et rigidum Niphaten."

32. Diverso ex hoste.] For

—

in diversis

terrarum partibus ; Augustus having con-

quered the F'arthians in the East, and the

Cantabri in the West, on both which occa-

sions he commanded his armies in person ;

therefore, these victories, *' Iropcea," &ts spo-
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Bisque triumphatas utroque ab litore gentcs.

Stabunt ct Parii lapides, spirantia sigua,

Assaraci proles, demissajque ab Jove geiitis

Nomina, Trosque parens, et Troja Cyntliius auctor.

Invidia infelix Furias, amnemque severum

Cocyti metuet, tortosque Ixionis angues,

Immanemque rotara, et non exuperabile saxum.

Interea Dryadum silvas saltusque sequaraur

Intactos, tua, Majcenas, hand mollia jussa.

Te sine nil altum mens inchoat. En, age, segnes

Rumpe moras; vocat ingenti clamore Cithteron,

Taygetique canes, domitrixque Epidaurus equorum;

35

40

and llie nations twice triuniplied over from both shores. There shall stand also the statues

breathing in Parian marble, the ollspring of Assaraciis, and the names of the race descended from Ju-

piter, and parent Tros, and Cynthius, the founder of Troy. Detested envy shall fear the furies, and the

dismal river Cocytiis, and the twisted snakes of Ixion, and the racking wheel, and the ever-rolling stone.

In the mean while, let us pursue the untouched wood and lawns, the hard task which you, Maicenas,

have commanded nic to undertake. Without thee my mind begins uothing that is lofty, liegin then,

break slow delays; Cythaeron calls with lond clamours, and the dogs of Taygelus, and Kpidaurug the

tamer of horses

;

ken of as "rapta ?»«»;<." Horace, in praising

Augustus, frequently mentions his conquer-

ing the Cautabri, and bis recovering from the

Parthians the Roman standards, aud thus

effacing that blot upon the Koman name.

33. Bisque—geiites.'] Ltvy expressly as-

cribes to Augustus the completing of the

conquest of Spaiu; Lib. xxviii, c. 12 ;
" His-

pania nostra demum a^tate ; ductu au-

spicioque Augusti Cajsaris, perdomita est."

The reduction of Egypt was also claimed by

him ; so that these two countries, being on

opposite shores of the Mediterranean S^ea,

appear to answer the description added in

this verse, in the words " utroque ablilorc."

34. Pnrii lapides.} Paros was an island

in the ..tgeau sea, famous for the finest

marble.

Spirantia signa.'] Expressed in ..-En. vi,

848, as " vivos vullus."

ob, Assaraci.^ Assaracus was the son

of Tros, and uncle of Laomedon.
Demiss(rque ab Jove gentis.] The Poet

here compliments Augustus, by deducing

his descent from Trojan ancestors, who
traced their origin through Tros, Erictho-

nius, and Dardanus, to .Tupiter.

36. Trojtr Cijntliius amlor.^ Apollo was
called " Cf/utliius " from Cynthus, a moun-
tain in Delos, where he was born. Having
assisted Neptune in building the walls of

Troy for Laomedon, lie is styled " Troja:

auctor."

37. Invidia ^t.] A statue of Euvy shall

be placed in another part of the temple,

but subdued, and dreading the tortures of

Tartarus ; symbolically expressing the ter-

mination of all civil wars and of discord,

similarly the Poet personifies Fury, in^En.

i, 293, &CC. " Claudentur belli portne : Fu-

ror impius intus 6a>va sedens super arma,
&>iC."

38. Coct/ti.'} Coctjtus is the name of one
of the five fabled rivers of Tartarus.

Tortosque Ixionis angues, Sfc.'] Ixion, for

attempting to violate .funo, is represented

asfastened to a wheel by coiled snakes, and
whirled round impetuously with it. Some
read o;-6e4' instead of '^ augues," snakes, be-

ing no where else alluded to by the Ro-
man poets as made use of in the torments

of Tartarus.

39. Exupcrahile sa.xum.^. The punish*

nient of the robber Sisyphus was having to

roll a stone to the top of ahill, which always
rolls back again before it reaches the top.

41. Intactos.] Subjects untouched by

any other poet.

43. Forat— Citha-ron.'] He poetically

expresses his alacrity to engage in the sub-

ject of the present book, saying that he

is loudly called upon by the places noted

for tlie cattle of which he proposes to treat.

Citha-ron is a mountain of Bocuiia, a country

famous for cattle.

44. Taygetique canes.] See note on Book
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Et vox assensu ncniorum iii,2;eniiii;ita renuigit.

Mox tanien ardcntes accingav dicere piignas

Caesaris, et nomen fama tot ferre per annos,

Tithoni prima quot abest ab origine Caesar.

Sen quis, Olynipiacie mivatus pragniia palmos,

Pascit equos ; sen quis fortes ad aratra juvencos;

Corpora prsecipue matrum legat. Optima torvK

Forma bovis, cui turpe caput, cui plurima cervix,

Et crurum tcnus a mento palearia pendent.

Turn longo nullus lateri modus ; omnia magna

:

Pes etiam, et camuris hirtse sub cornibus aures.

Nee mihi displiceat maculis insignis et albo,

Aut juga detrectans ; interdumque aspera cornu

Et faciem tauro propior; quaeque ardua tota,

Et eradiens ima verrit vestigia cauda.

80

45

50

DD

and llie voice doiibled by tlic assenting wood rp-cchoes. But Jiflcrwaids I will attempt to

siiii; the anient lights of Casar, and u> Iransinit the "Jury ot his name ihiuu'^h as many years as Ca-sar
is distant from the lirjt origin of Tilhonus. If any one studious of the Olympian palm breeds horses,
or if any one bre'ids slruiis; bullocks for ihe plongh, let himcliretly consider the bodies of the molhers.
'J'hc best form for a cow is to have a ron!;li look, a ureal head, a long brawny neck, and dewlaps
hansilig down from her chin to her very knees. Her sideshonld be exceeding long; all her parts large;

her feet also, and lier cais should be iiairy, under her crooked horns. Nor am I displeased if she is

spotted with white, if she refuses the \oke, and is sometimes unlucky with her horn, and resembles a
bull ; and if she is tall, and sweeps the ground with her tail, as she goes along.

ii, 487—8. This mountain was famous for

hunting.

Epidaitrus,^ A city of Argoiis, in the Pe-
loponnesus, which district was equally

celebrated as Epirus for breeding line

horses.

40. Tithoni.'] Tillivmis was the son of

Laomedon, and elder brother of Priam
;

though not one of Casar's direct ancestors,

he is named here as being one of the most
famous of all the Dardan family.

Quot ahest ab origine.] It should be

noticed that the Poet speaks of—not as

many years as Cffisar is distant from Titho-

nus, but—as many years as Citsar is distant

from the first origiti of Tithouus, that is,

from Jupiter, the author of the Dardan
tace.

49. The Poet enters on the immediate
Subject of this book, and in the first place

describes the marks of a good cow.

52. Titr2>e.] i. e. deforme propter niag-

nitudinem. The similar epithet, ara/Hs, as

applied to xSa;, II. iv, .i'il, is explained

in Steph. Thesaur. as used, *' respiciendo

ad vastam ejus molera ;" to which is added
the remark, " eo modo quo Gallici dequi-
busdam rebus dicunus Honteusemeiit grand."

Plurima.] See note on Book i, iij7.

53. Palearia.] The low hanging of the

dewlaps is mentioned by Varro and Colu-
mella.

55. Pes cliam.] Both Varro and Colu-
mella commend a small foot; as \'irgil

agrees with Varro iu all other parts of his

description, we must refer the mention of
'^ pes" to the quality subsequently ex-

pressed by ''' liirlce ;" therefore "omnia,"
in the preceding verse, must be taken in

reference solely to all the parts previously

mentioned : this view of the passage has
required a punctuation different from
Ileyne's.

Ca>tinris— cornibus.] Cornua are desig-

nated as camura, "qute inlrorsuni con versa
sunt et in se redeuntia ;"

—

crumpled.

56. maculis—et albo.] i.e. maculis alhis;

as " pateris et auro ;" Book ii, 192.
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iEtas Lucinam justosque pati Hymenaeos 60

Desinit ante decern, post quatuor incipit annos

:

Cetera nee feturaj habilis, nee fortis aratris.

Interea, superat gregibus dum Ifeta juventus,

Solve mares ; mitte in Venerem pecuaria primus,

Atque aliam ex alia generando suffice prolem. 65

Optima qufeque dies miseris mortalibus aevi

Prima fugit : subeunt morbi, tristisque senectus

;

Et labor et durse rapit inclementia mortis.

Semper erunt, quarum mutari corpora malis;

Semper enim refice ; ac, ne post amissa requiras, 70

Anteveni, et sobolem armento sortire quotannis.

Nee non et pecori est idem delectus equino.

Tu modo, quos in speni statues summittere gentis,

Praecipuum jam inde a teneris impende laborem.

Continue pecoris generosi pullus in arvis 75

Altius ingreditur, et moUia crura reponit.

Primus et ire viam, et fluvios tentare minaces

The proper age for love and just connubials begins after four years, and ends before ten. The
rest of their time is neither fit for breeding, nor strong enougli for the plough. lu the mean time,

whilst your berds are in the flower of youth, let loose the males ; be early to give your cattle the en-

joyment of love, and secure a succession of them by generation. The best time of life flies first away
from miserable mortals ; diseases succeed, and sad old age; and labour, and the inclemency of severe

death carries them away. There will always be some, whose bodies you will choose to have changed.

Therefore continually repair tlieni ; and that you may not be at a loss when it is too late, be beforehand;

and provide a new offspring for the herd every year. Kor does it require less care to choose a good

breed of horses. But bestow your principal diligence from the very beginning, on tiiose which you
are to depend upon for the increase of their species. The colt of a generous breed from the very first

walks high in the fields, and treads well on his tender pasterns. He is the first that dares to lead the

way, and venture through threatening streams,

60. Put/.'] The cEcsura preserves the 76. Continuo.^ See note on Book i, 169.

final syllable from elision. 76. Altius ingreditur ^•c] Steps hold/y,

62. Cetera.] sc. atas. lifting his feet high. The last syllable of

64. Pecuaria.l The pastures, poetically the verb is long by the cfesura.

for the herd. Mollia crura reponit.] JMartyn considers

65. Suffice.] " Ipsfc regem—Sufficient," that " re/io«/<" alludes to the alternate mo-
&c. Book iv. 202.

—

Sufficere, i.e. in lucum tion of the legs, and that the epithet " mol-

alterius ponere. lia" may either signify

—

flexible, or express

70. Enim—amissa.'] " Enim" for

—

igitur; the tenderness of the young colt's joints,

as yaf isused forSja, ?»)

—

amissa, sc. cor- 77. rrivnis et ire iiam.~\ Servius under-

pora. Ed. f'alp. stands these words of the colt's walking

72. He now proceeds to speak of horses, before his dam; but IMartyn's interpreta-

and gives a specification of the qualities of tion that he is the first, among other colts,

a beautiful stud (beginning at V. 7 o), which to tread the way, is more accordant with

was much admired by the ancients, as ap- the concluding words of the verse, " flu-

pears from Pliny, Lib. viii, c. 42 ; " Efjuo- vios tentare minaces," to which " pri-

rum forma, quales maxime legi oporteat, mus" is equally applicable, as it is to

pulcherrime quidem Virgilio vati absoluta " ire viam."

est."
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Audet, et ignoto sese committere ponti;

Nee vanos horret strepitus. Illi ardua cervix,

Argutumque caput, brevis alvus, obesaque terga;

Luxuriatque toris aniraosum pectus. Honesti

Spadices, glaucique; color deterrimus albis,

Et gilvo : turn, si qua sonum procul arma dedere,

Stare loco nescit, micat auribus, et tremit artus

;

Collectumque fremens volvit sub naribus ignem.

Densa juba, et dextro jactata recumbit in armo.

At duplex agitur per iumbos spina; cavatque

Tellurem, et solido graviter sonat ungula cornu.

Talis Amyclaei domitus PoUucis habenis

80

85

and trust himself on an unknown bridge ; nor is he afraid of vain noises. His neck is lofty, and
his head is small, his belly short, ami his back broad ; and his spritely breast swells luxuriantly Avith rolls

of brawn ; the best colour is a bright bay, and beautiful gray ; the worst is white and dun : and ihuu, if

the noise of arms is heard from far, he knows not how to stand still, he erects his ears, and all his joints

quiver, and snorting he rolls the collected tire under his noslrils. His mane is thick, and dances on his

right shoulder. A double spine runs along his loins; and his hoof turns up the ground, and sounds deep
with solid horn. Such was Cyllarus, who was tamed by the reins of Amyciean Pollux;

78. Po»ti.'\ This reading, in preference

to that of " ponto," which is found in some
MSS., is confirmed by the following passage

from Columella, wherein he mentions the

signs that a colt will prove a good horse ;—" Si ante gregem procurrit si

fossam sine cunctatione transilit, pontem

flumenque transcendit."

79. Ardua cervix.~\ By 'vn-rf«rt"ismeant

that the colt carries his head well, not

letting it hang down. Horace uses the same
epithet, in describing a good horse, Sat. I,

ii, 89;—" breve quod caput, ardua cer-

vix."

80. Argutumque caput.'\ JMartyn con-

siders this to be the same as the " breve

caput," quoted above from Horace. [ Voss
interprets it—neatly formed and quick in

moving. Ed. Valp.'] It may express a
s^'arp, brisk-looking head.

Obesaque terga.'] Obesus properly signifies,

eaten away^ meagre ; but, by antiphrasis,

it more frequently expresses /'«< or plump;
hence (sinerespectu ad pinguedinem), large

or broad, in which sense it is here an epi-

thet of " terga."

81. Toris ^T.] The tori are brawny
swellings of the muscles.

Animosum pectus.] As " luiuriat toris"

may be said of a clumsy heavy hor.se, the

Poet has well qualified the expression by
adding the epithet " aiiimosum," denoting

the spirit aud fire of a horse that is full-

chested, having those muscles strong and
vigorous, not overloaded.

Honesti.} This epithet expresses beauty

and excellence of form.

82. Spadices.] Spadix originally signifies

a branch of a palm plucked off with the fruit,

which is of a shining red ; hence the word
was used to express that colour ; " spadices,"

therefore,may here include the several sorts

of bays.

Glaucique.] Glauctis signifies grey, as

well as blue.

83. Gilvo.] Gilvus, or gilbus, expresses

the colour of honey, " medius inter album et

rufum." [T'robably it was a shade of the

colour termed sorrel. Ed. Falp.]

85. Fremens.~\ Martyn adopts the read-

ing jurewc/^s, which signifies emittingforcibly.

87. Duplex—spiria.] In a horse, that is

in good condition, the back is broad, and

the spine does not rise like a ridge, but

forms a kind of furrow on the back. This

is considered by Martyn to be what is

meant by " duplex spina,"

89. Amyclai—PoUucis.] Amycla was a
city of [>aconia, where Castor and Pollux

were educated. As Pollux was famous for

fighting with the ccstus, and Caslor for the

vianugement of horses, (" Castor gaudet

equis : ovo prognatus eodem, Pugnis."

Hor. Sat. II, i, 26.), Virgil is supposed

by some to have committed here an error

of memory ; but this idea is cot necessary
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Cyllarus, ct, quorum Graii meminere poiitne, 90

Martis equi bijuges, ct magni currus Achillis.

Talis ct ipse jubam cervice effudit equina

Conjugis adventu pernix Saturnus, et aitum

Pelion hinnitu fugieiis implevit acuto.

Hunc quoque, ubi ant morbo gravis, aut jnni seguior annis 95

Deficit, abde domo; nee turpi ignosce senectoe.

Frigidus in Venerem senior, frustraque laborem

Ingratuni traliit; et, si quando ad praelia ventum est,

Ut quondam in stipulis magnus sine viribus ignis,

Incassum furit. Ergo animos sevamque notabis 100

Pra^cipue : bine alias artes, prolemque parentum,

Et quis cuique dolor victo, quae gloria palmoe.

Nonne vides, quum praecipiti certamine campum

Corripuerc, ruuntque efFusi carcere currus;

Quum spes arrectw juvenura, exultantiaque haurit 105

Corda pavor pulsans : illi instant verbere torto,

and those wliich the Greek poets nienlion, the brace of Mars, and the chariot of sjreat Achillc.-.

Such also was Satuin himself, when lie spread a horse's mane over his neck, and Hed swil'ly at the ap-

proach of his wife, and tilled lofty Pelion with lond neighiiigs. But if such a liorse should be oppressed

with a sickness, or grow sluggish with years, hide him at iionie, and spare his not inglorious old age.

The old horse is cold in love, and vainly tugs at the ungrateful labour; and, if ever he attempts to

engage, lie rages impotently, as a great tire somctinus rages with great force among the stubble.

Therefore chiefly observe their spirit and age ; and then their other qualities, and thiir offspring, and

how they lament being overcome, and how they rejoice at victory. Do not you see in the rapid race,

when the chariots liave seized the plain, and pouring from the barriers rush along; when the hopes
of the young men are ele\aled, and thrilling fear rends their beating hearts : they ply the twisted lash,

to reconcile the apparent contradiction, as

both brothers are sometimes representeiJ

together on horseback. Propertitis speaks

of the horse of Pollux, without any mention

of Castor ;
" Potaque Poilucis nympha sa-

lubris equo."

90. CiiUdnis.} The name of a horse,

said by Stesicborus to hnve been given by

Mercury to Casior and Pollux.

91. Currus.'] For

—

equi. Homer cele-

brates Xantbus and Balius, the horses of

Achilles, as immortal.

92. Talis ct ffc] Philyra was the mis-

tress of Saturn, who is fabled to have

turned himself into a fine horse, to avoid

being discovered by his wife 0])S, coining

upon them nnexjicctedly. Mence s]irung

the Centaur Chiron, who dwelt on JNJdunt

Pelion, in 'I'hessaly.

96. Abde domo.] sc. in domo; removing

him from the pasture.

Nee turpi iffiioscc] Some refer the ne-

gation to the verb ; but connecting it with

" /«r/«" seems preferable, tiud makes the

sense accord with the use of the same
words by Horace, in his prayer to Apollo,

Od. I, xsx'i, 19, " nee turpem se-

nectam."

98. PrreUa^ Those of Venus, rather

than of Mars. In the same sense, the word
hcUa occtirs in Ain. Ti\. lo6; "At non in

Venerem segnes nocturnaque bella."

101. Prolan purcntuiu,] Inquiring into

the pedigree, and how the ofl:s]iring of that

race have proved. Rua^us and others have

interpreted these words as exjircssing the

necessity of considering the sires of tlic colts,

that it may be ascertained whether they

are of a good breed : Martyu better explains

them as directing observation to the nature

of tin: colls produced.

103. Certamine.] For

—

cursn.

10-1. Corripuere, S^-c.] This verse is re-

peated, in ^-En. v, 143.

105—6. Exultantiaque cj-c] These words

are repeated in jEvi. v, Vol—8.

106. Ferbere torlo.] sc. verbere torlijla-

gclli ; or, " verbere" iox—flagello.
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Et proni dant lora ; volat vi ferviclus axis

;

Jamqne humiles, jamque elati sublime videntur

Aera per vacuum ferri, atque assuvgere in auras

;

Nee mora, nee requies ; at fulva? nimbus arenoe 110

Toliitur; Immescunt spumis flatuque sequentum:

Tantus amor laudum, tantoe est. victoria curae.

Primus Ericthonius currus et quatuor ausus

Jungere equos, rapidisque rotis insistere victor.

Frena Pelethronii Lapitha? gyrosque dederc 115

Impositi dorso, atque equitem docuere sub armis

Insultare solo, et grcssus glomerare superbos.

iEquus uterque labor; a^que juvenemqne magistri

Exquirunt, calidumquc animis, et cursibus acrem.

Quamvis saepe fuga versos ille egerit hostes, 120

Et patriam Epiruni referat, fortesquo Mycenas,

Neptunique ipsa deducat origine gentem.

and hang over thrir horses with slarkened reins; the ferviil axle flies swift along; now low,
now aloft, tliey seem to be carried on high through the plains of air, and to mount up to tlie sUies;

no slop, no stay; but a cloud of yellow sand arises; and tliey are wet willi the foam ami breath of

those which follow: so great is the love of praise, so great is the desire of victory. Ericthonius was
the first who dared to join four horses to a chariot, and to sit victorious over the rapid wheels. The
I'elcthronian Lapithic mounting the horses' backs, invented bridles and managing, ar.d|taiight the horse-

men under arms to paw the ground, and curvet and prance proudly. Alike are ihise labours; alike do
the masters require a young horse, one that is full of mettle, ami eager in running. Though he may often

have turned his enemies to flight, and may bonst of Eplrus or strong Myccira; lor his country, and may
derive his family from the very original of Neptune. t

107. Fervidus axis.l " metaque Poet applies these actions to the Jiorscman

fervidis Evitata rotis." Ilor. Od. I, i, 4, 5. " sub armis" i. e. armattim.

Wo. Erictlioniiis.'\ A king of Athens, who 117. Gressus glomerare superbos.'] These

succeeded Amphictyon, to whom tlio in- words may be rendered

—

to amble proiidli/

:

vention of chariots is by some ascribed. " glomerare," which properly signifies to

Martyn, however, thinks that the Erictho- wind round, to form into a round heap, being

nius herespokenof was the son of Dardauus, hence used here in the sense oi arcumulare ;

and father of Tros, because Pliny, Lib. vii, and the epithet " superbos, " for the adverb

c. 56, says,
—" Bigas, primum junxit Phry- .<iuperbc ; of which use of the adjective se-

gum natio, quadrigas Ericthonius." veral instances have been already noticed.

115. Pelelhronii Lapithd'.] The Lapitlife 118. lEquus uterque labor.] The labour

were a people of Thessaly, here designated is similar, whether the horse is to be broken
^^ Peletitroiui/" from Pelcthroiiium, a town in for the saddle, or for harness.

of Thessaly, where, according to Servius, i1/«ir/.v/;7'.] Those who wish to rear horses,

the breaking of horses originated. But I'iO. Qua7i/ris Sf-c] However excellent

Pliny speaks of Pelelhronius as the name of all the qualities of a horse may be, unless

a man who first invented the bridles and he be in the flower of his age, he will not

caparisons of horses. be chosen by good judges.

Gyros dedcre.] i. e. docuere cquum in Fuga versos.] For

—

infugam versos,

gyrum flectere

;

—gyrus properly signifies 121. Epirum—Mycenas.] Mycena- was
a. circle, OT the wlieeling in a circle; here, a city in Argolis, which district of Pelopon-

therefore, it exjjresses the managing or ncs\is was e(|ually famo\is, as Epiriis, for

breaking in of a horse in the ring. good horses: thus, Ilor. Od. I, vii, 9; " Ap-
116. Equitem.] Though it is the horse turn dicet equis y/r^fo*-, ditesque M;/rt'?/Oi'."

that curvets, paws, and prances, yet the Vl2,Ncptunique,^c.]'iteuoXeQnhoQk\,io.
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His animadversis, instant sub tempus, et omnes

Impendunt curas denso distendere pingui.

Quern legere ducem, et pecori dixere maritum; 125

Pubentesque secant herbas, fluviosque ministrant,

Farraque: ne blando nequeat superesse labovi,

Invalidique patrum referant jejunia nati.

Ipsa autem macie tenuant armenta volentes;

Atque ubi concubitus primos jam nota voluptas 130

Sollicitat, frondesque negant, et fontibus arcent;

Saepe etiam cursu quatiunt, et sole fatigant,

Quum graviter tunsis gemit area frugibus, et quum

Surgentem ad Zephyrura palese jactantur inanes.

Hoc faciunt, nimio ne luxu obtusior usus 135

Sit genitali arvo, et sulcos oblimet inertes

:

Sed rapiat sitiens Venerem, interiusque recondat.

Rursus cnva patrum cadere, et succedere matruni

Incipit. Exactis gravidte quum mensibus errant,

Non illas gravibus quisquam juga ducere plaustris, 140

Non saltu superare viam sit passus, et acri

These things being well observed, they are very diligent abont the time of generation, and
bestow all their care in flumping the leader and husband of the herd with firm fat ; and cut tender

grass for him, and give him plenty of water, and corn; lest he should be deficient iu his pleasing

labour, and lest the puny race should betray the weakness of their fathers. But as for the females, they

purposely make them lean ; and when now the new known desire solicits their first enjoyment, they

both deny ihcni fodder, and drive them from the springs; they often shake them also with running,

and fatigue them in the sun, when the floor groans heavily with threshing, and when the empty chalT

is tossed to the rising Zephyrs. This they do, that the use of the genial field may not be blunted

with too much indulgence, and overspread the sluggish furrows; but that it may greedily devour
the joy, and receive it into the inmost recesses. Again the care of the sires begins to cease,

and that of the dams to begin. When they rove about, in a state of pregnancy, and are near

their time, let no one suffer them to draw the yokes of the heavy waggons, or leap across the way,
and run swiftly

123. Sub tempus.'] sc. admissura. Gellius as signifying—" esse supra laborem

I'i'i, Denso—pingui] " Pingui" for—pin- neque opprimi ah eo."

guedine ; thus in out tongue the same word 129. Armenta.^ The number of females

represents both the adjective and the sub- in a herd exceeding that of the males, this

stantive. The epithet "denso" here sig- word is used here, by Synecdoche, to ex-

nifies /;?». press the mares,

12.5. Dixere.'] i. e. designavere. 130. Jam nota.] i. e. cujus jam senstim

126. Pubentes—herhas.] Young herbage habent.

only just attaining its full growth. Some 133. Gemit area S;c.] Compare Book i,

of the most ancient IMSS. read "fiorentes" vv, 190 and 298.

for " pubentes ;" on which Heyue remarks, 139. Exactis—mensibus.] i.e. quum vi-

—" Exemplum loci, in quo ratio critica cina partui suiit.

codd. consensum elevat." 141—142. Jcri—fuga.] i.e. cekri

127". Superesse labori.] Explained by cursu.
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Carpere pvata fuga, fluviosque innave rapaces.

Saltibus in vacuis pascant, et plena secundum

Flumina, muscus ubi, et viridissiraa gramine ripa ;

Speluncasque tegant, et saxea procubet umbra.

Est lucos Silari circa ilicibusque virentem

Plurimus Alburnum volitans, cui nomen Asilo

Romanum est, CEstron Graii vertere vocantes

;

Asper, acerba sonans; quo tota exterrita silvis

DifFugiunt armenta; furit mugitibus aether

Concussus, silvEeque et sicci ripa Tanagri.

Hoc quondam raonstro horribiles exercuit iras

Tnachiae Juno pestem meditata juvencoe.

145

150

over the meadows, and swim the rapid streams. Let them feed in open lawns, and near full

rivers ; wbere the banks are mossy, and green with grass ; and let there be caves to shelter, and rocks
to shade them. About the groves of Silarns and Alburnus, green with holm-oaks, there is great plenty
of a sort of flying insects, which the Romans call Asilns, but ihc Greeks have formed the name (Estros
for it ; it slings, and makes a whizzing noise, with which whole herds being terrified fly out of the
woods; their bellowings lurioiisly shake the sky, and the woods, and the banks of dry Tanagrus. With
this monster did Juno formerly exercise severe wrath, when she studied a plague for the Inachian
beifer.

142. Carpere prataJ] As carpere iter,

viam, &c. to go or pass over.

143. Vactds.^ Quiet, lonely. So "Va-
cuum nemus," Hor. Od. Ill, xxv, 13. Ed.
Falp.

143—4. Plena—flmnina,'\ The Poet re-

coramends full rivers, that the pregnant

cattle may not strain themselves by stoop-

ing to drink.

145. Sajcea.] i. e. qu<s saxisfiat.

Procubet.] i. e. protendatur.

146. Silari.'] Silarns was the name of a

river in Lucania, now called Selo.

147. Plurimus — volitans.] " I'oVdans"

is here used substantively to express an

insect : so in Book iv, 16, volantes is used
for

—

apes; and in ^a. vi, 239, "baud uUaj

volantes," for

—

alites.

Alburnum.] Alburnus was the name of a

mountain near the river Silarus.

Cui nomen Asilo.] " Asilo " is in the Da-
tive, according to the Greek idiom ; so in

Book iv, '271, " Est etiam flos in pratis,

cui nomen Amelia Fecere agricola-." The
Asilns is a winged insect, in shape some-
what resembling a wasp, without any sting

in the mouth ; its body is terminated by

three long rings, one less than another,

from the last of which proceeds a formida-

ble sting ; with this it perforates even the

hides of animals, depositing in the wound
an egg, which is therein hatched, and thus

occasions the cattle intolerable pain, so as

sometimes to drive them mad.
148. Vertere vocantes.] Heyne observes

that this is merely a poetic periphrasis for—vocant.

149. Asper.] Interpreted by Heyne as—iracundus, i. e. qui facile exacerbatur

;

IMartyn considers it as expressing the

sharpness of the sting.

Acerba sonans.] The adj. for the adverb.

This refers to the great whizzing noise

which the insect makes with its two mem-
braneous wings.

1.51. Sicci—Tanagri.] The Tanager is a
river which rises from Mount Alburnus
and falls into the Silarus. [The epithet
" sicci" marks the period of the year, when
the waters are low. The gad-fly does not
attack cattle when in the water. Ed. Valp.]

153. Inachi(e—juvenc(e.] In allusion to

the fable of lo, the daughter of Inachus,
being turned into a heifer by .Tupiter, in

order to conceal her from Juno, who, dis-

covering the deceit, sent an wsirus to tor-

ment her ; being stung by it, she fled into

Egypt, where, recovering her former shape,

she was married to king Osiris, and
after her death was worshipped as a god-

dess, under the name of Isis.

Pestem meditata.] i. e. grave malum ex-

cogitans.
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Hunc quoque, nam mediis fervoribus acrior instat,

Arcebis gravido pecori, armentaque pasces 155

Sole recens orto, aut noctem ducentibus astris.

Post partum, ciira in vitulos traducitur omnis :

Continuoque notas, et nomina gentis inurunt,

Et, qiios aut pecori malint submittere habendo,

Aut aris servare sacros, aut scindei-e terrain 160

Et campum horrentem fractis invertere glebis

;

Cetera pascuntur virides armenta per herbas.

Tu quos ad studium atque usum formabis agrestem,

Jam vitulos hortare, viamque insiste doraandi,

Dum faciles animi juvenum, dum raobilis aetas. 165

Ac primum laxos tenui do vimine circles

Cervici subnecte ; dehinc, ubi libera coUa

Servitio assuerint, ipsis e torquibus aptos

Junge pares, et coge gradum conferre juvencos;

Atque illis jam ssepe rotae ducantur inanes 170

Per terram, et suniuio vestigia pulvere signent

:

Post valido nitens sub poudere faginus axis

Do you also take care to drive it from the pregnant cattle, and feed yonr herds, when the sun
is newly risen, or when the stars lead on the night ; for it Is most severe in the noon-day heat. After
the cow has brought forth, all the care is transferred to the calves: and fust they mark them with burn-
ins; irons, to distinguish their sorts; which they choose to ktep for breedine, which thoy keep conse-
crated to the altars, and which to cleave the ground and turn np the rugged soil wiih broken clods

;

the rest of the lierd graze in the green meadows. But liiose which you would form for the design and
use of agriculture, you must teach whilst they are yet but calves ; and begiii to tame them, whilst their

young minds are tractable, whilst their age is governable. And liist hang loose collars of jlender twigs
about their necks; and, when their free necks have been accustomed to servitude, match bullocks of
equal strength together, and lake care to fasten them by the collars, an<l make them step together; and
now let them often draw empty wheels along the ground, and mark the top of the dust with their

footsteps. Afterwards let the beechen axle labouring groan under a heavy load,

15i. Mediis fervoribus.l i, t. medio die. 162. Cetera—armenta.'] The rest of the

See note on Book i, V. 297. herd; that is, all e.tcept those which are

\bb. Peeori,'] The cn?sura prevents eli- clesigned/o;- agricultural work, in regard to

sion of the final sjllable. which he proceeds to speak in the following

1J6. Recens.] For

—

recenter. verses.

1.57. The Poet having first described the 163. Studium.] sc. agreste.

care that is to be taken of the sire, then of 168. Torquibus.] The '''circles" of v. 166.

the dam, now proceeds to that which must Aptos.] Here signifies the same as

be bestowed on the young offspring, be- aptatos or Ugatos.

ginning with calves. 170. Rota—inanes.] i.e. plaustra vacua;

158. Notas et nomina.] So in iEn. iii, some, however, interjjret these words as

144 ;
" foliisque notas et nomina mandat." expressing, wheels ivithout any cart-body

159. EtfCptos.] i.e. Et inurunt notas lis laid upon them.

guns &CC. 171. Sitnnno pulvere.] The weight is to

llahendo.] i. e. quod habetur or haben- he so inconsiderable, that it will not cause

du7n est, as in Book i, v. 3. them to make deep impressions in the

161. Horrentem.] i. e. glebas duras et dust.

asperai habentcm.
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Instrepat, et junctos temo trahat aereus orbes.

Interea pubi indomitce non gramina tantum.

Nee vescas salicum frondes, ulvamque palustrem, 175

Sed frumenta manu carpes sata. Nee tibi fetae.

More pati'um, nivea implebunt mulctravia vaccoe

;

Sed tota in dulces consument libera natos.

Sin ad bella magis stndium turmasque feroces,

Aut Alphea rotis pra^labi fiumina Pisae, 180

Et Jovis in luco currus agitare volantes :

Primus eqiii labor est, animos atque arma videre

Bellantum, lituosque pati, tractuque gementem

Ferre rotani, et stabulo frenos audire sonantes ;

Turn magis atque magis blandis gaudere magistri 185

Laudibus, et plausse sonitum cervicis amare.

Atque \i8ec jam primo depulsus ab ubere matris

Audeat, inque vicem det n)olIibus ora capistris

Invalidus, etiamque tremens, et jam inscius asvi.

and let the brazen pole draw (he joined wheel?. In the mean time let the untamed bnllocks
not only be led with grass, or the tender leaves of willows, or marshy sedge, but gather corn for thcni
with your hand. And let not your fruitful cows, as in the days of our fathers, fill the pails with
snowy milk; but let them spend all their udders on their beloved offspring. But if your study bends
rather to war, and fierce troops, or to wliirl along the Alphean streams of Pisa, and to drive the flying
chariots in ihe grove of Jupiter: the lirst labour nf the horse is to see the spirit and arms of warriors,
and to endure the trnnipcls, and to bear the rattling wheel, and to hear the sounding bridles in the
stable; then to rejoice more and more at the kind applauses of his master, and to love the soimd of
clapping his neck. Let him hear these when he is first of all weaned from his dam, and let him
yield his moutli to soft bits, whilst he is weak, and yet trembling, and yet of tender years.

173. junctos—orhcs.'] i. e. jiinctas rotas, from the city of Elis, and containing a

for

—

currnm cui lemojitncttis est. race-course.

Aireics.'] i.e. tere firviatus. This word 18y. Vklc.re.l i. e.nt videre iolerci.

is frequently used to signify

—

strong. 18.j. Lituoscjae.'] " et lit7io tubte

174. Pubi indomitce.^ i. e. vituUs non- Permistus sonitus." Hor. Od. T, i, 23—4.

dum domitis ; until they are broken in. Tlie tuba is generally thought to have been

175. vescas.l i. e. eules or tenucs ; slen- the same instrument with our trumpet ; but

der, small. the litui(sv.-sis, difl'erent from it, being almost

176. Frumenta—sata.'] i. e. hcrbas no- straight, only turning a little at the end.

vcUee segetis ; com \n\.heh\SiAe. IQQ. Audeat.'] for

—

faciat. JMartyn

179. He proceeds now to treat of the reads

—

"Judiat."

rearing of colts. Inque vicem.'\ By turns ; sometimes with

180. Pistf.'] Pisa was on the northern a halter, sometimes without. Ed. Valp.

bank of the Alplieus (see note on v. 19), 189. Eliamquc.\ Martyn reads—" et

and Olympia, on the southern: allusion is, jamque."

therefore, here made to the chariot races at Inscius erri.] As the horse, when he has

the Olympic games. attained the age which imparts vigour, may
181. Jovis in hico.'\ Strabo mentions be termed conscius cetutis ; so, before lie

this grove as belonging to the temple of has attained that age, he is inscius a-lutis

.Jupiter Olympius, situated in the l^iseaa or rrvi, not possessing that strength which

district, not quite three hundred stadia produces confidence and spirit.
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At, tribus exactis, ubi quavta accessovit aestas, 190

Carpere mox gyrum incipiat, gradibusque sonare

Compositis, sinuetquo alterna volumina crurum ;

Sitque laboranti similis; turn cursibus auras.

Turn vocet, ac per aperta volans, ceu liber habcnis,

^quora, vix summa vestigia ponat arena

:

195

Qualis Hyperboreis Aquilo quum densus ab oris

Incubuit, Scythiaeque hiemes atque arida differt

Nubila: turn segetes altae campique natantes

Lenibus horrescunt flabris, summoeque sonorem

Dant silvEe, longique urgent ad littora fluctus: 200

Ille volat, simul arva fuga, simul aequora verrens.

Hie vel ad Elei metas et maxima campi

Sudabit spatia, et spumas aget ore cruentas:

Belgica vel molli melius feret esseda collo.

But when three summers are pist and the fuurth is begnn, let him immediately begin to run
the round, and prance with regular steps, and let him bend tlie alternate foldings of his legs ; and let

him seem to labour; then let him rival the winds in swiftness, and flying through the plains, as if

unbridled, let him scarce print his footsteps on the top of the sand : as when the strong North wind
rashes from the Hyperborean coasts, and dissipates the Scythian storms and dry clouds; then the tall

corn and waving fielils shake with gentle bla.-ts, and the lops of the woods rustle, and the long waves
press towards the shore: the wind flies swift along, sweeping the fields ami seas at the same time in

his flight. Such a horse will either sweat at the goals and largest lings of the Elean plain, and will

champ the bloody foam ; or will better bear the Eelgic chariots with his obedient neck.

191. Carpere— gyrum.'] i. e. hi gyrum, the swiftest motions maybe veiy smooth,

sen orbem, ire. See note on v. 142. so in this sense may '^lenibus'" be consi-

194. Turn vocet.} sc. in certamen ; \ei dered as here applied to "/a6m,"express-
him challenge. The common reading, ing' a smooth steady gale; thus consistency

provocet, is given by Martyn ; which, how- will be preserved between this and the ex-

ever, Heyne rejects, adopting " tiim vocet," pression" Aquilo densus"of v. 196, without

restored by Heinsius as found in the having recourse to Heyne's supposition,

best MSS. that the Poet in this verse represents the

196. Hyperboreis.] i.e. maxime bore- blast as less violent, because nea.r the stir-

alibvs or septentrionalibus ; most northern, /ace of ///e ^ro?/;?fZ; an explanation totally at

Pliny says, that the Hyperboreans were sup- variance with the succeeding words, "sum-
posed to dwell northward of the Rhipa»an mteqiie—silva-."

hills, which were imagined to be the source 200. Lovgique—fluctus.] Heyne explains

of the north-wind; tliis opinion seems to ^' Io7igi" ns those ^' qui e toiiginqito reniitnt."

have been the origin of the name, formed of May not " long!fluctus, " however, be rather

uvit> and piciai. taken in the sense of great billows; as in

Aquilo— deiisus.] A brisk and regular Hor Od. Ill, xxvii, 42—3;" — meliusne

northern gale. The clouds are dispersed by fluctus Ire per longos fuit, &c.?"

the north wind, which generally clears the Urgent.] sc. urgent se ; press forward,

atmosphere. 201. Ille.] sc. Aquilo.

197— 8. Arida — Nubila.] i. e. Nubes Fuga.] i. e, cursu rapido.

«He p/tii'?M' ; being driven oft' by the wind. 202. Elei—campi.] i. e. Olympici campi;

198. Campi — natantes.] i. e. segetes as Olympia, in whose plain the games
undantes ; the waving fields of com : a me- were celebrated, was in Elis.

taphor from the sea rolling its waves. 203. Spatia.] Hie race-course. See note

199. Lenibus—flabris.] Virgil applies on Book i, 513.

the same epithet to the Tyber in Ain. ii, i>04.Belgira—esseda.] Thissort of chariot

872; ^' Leui fluit agmine Tybris;" yet he was first used in battle by the Britons,

always represents it as a rapid river : as as we are informed by Cajsar and others
;
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Turn demum crassa magnum farragine corpus 205

Crescere jam domitis sinito ; namque ante domandum
Ingentes tollent animos, prensique negabunt

Verbere lenta pati, et duris parere lupatis.

Sed non ulla magis vires industria firmat,

Quam Venerem et caeci stimulos avertere amoris

:

210

Sive boum, sive est cui gratior usus equorum.

Atque ideo tauros procul, atque in sola relegant

Pascua, post montem oppositum, et trans flumina lata:

Aut intus clauses satura ad praesepia servant.

Carpit enim vires paullatim uritque vivendo 215

Femina; nee nemorum patitur meminisse, nee herbae.

Dulcibus ilia quidem illecebris et saepe superbos

Cornibus inter se subigit decernere amantes.

Pascitur in magna Sila formosa juvenca:

Illi alternantes multa vi praelia miscent 220

Vulneribus crebris ; lavit ater corpora sanguis;

Versaque in obnixos urgeutur cornua vasto

Cum gemitu ; reboant silvrequo et longus Olympus.

Then at last when they are tametl, let their ample bodies be distended with plenty of mixed
provender ; for if tliey are high fed before they are tamed, they will be too full of mettle, and refuse

to bear the tou^li whips, and to obey the biting curbs. But no industry, that you can use, more con-
firms their strength, than to keep them from venery, and the stings of blind lust : whether yon delight

more in bulls or in horses: and therefore the bulls are removed to a distance, and into solitaiy pastures,

behind the obstacle of a mountain, and beyond broad rivers ; or are kept shut up within at full stalls.

For the female by being seen consumes their strength, and wastes them by degrees, and makes them
forget the groves and pastures. She also with sweet allurements often impels the proud lovers to

contend with their horns. The beauteous heifer feeds in the spacious wood : whilst they mulually engage
with great force in battle with frequent wounds ; the black gore distaius their bodies ; their horns are

violently urged against each other, with vast roaring; and the woods and great Olympus rebellow.

and hence it was introduced among the 215. VidendoJ] i. e. dum cernitur.

Belg;c: it had probably been, inVirgil's time, 219. Magna Sila.] Heyne, Brunck, and
adopted likewise by the Romans, who, how- A''oss have adopted "Sila'" for

—

silva, which
ever, used it only as a domestic carriage. is retained by Martyn. In yEn. xi, 71.5,

il/o//i.] i.e. domitu: this epithet may, we lind " i/igenti Sila,^' as the scene of

however, be here used to express a tender combat between two fierce bulls. Sihi is

neck, unaccustomed to the yoke, not galled, the name of a wooded mountain of Luca-
20.7. Farragine.] A mixture of various nia, on the confines of the Brutii.

grain. 221. Larit.] This verb adopts as well

206. j4nte domandum.] i. e. ante quam the form of tbe third as of the first con-

domentur. jugation : it cannot here be the perfect

208. Ziiyjai/.?.] sc./re?iZ5. The curb is said of the first, as the first syllable would in

to have been called lupatum, because it had that case be long. Ed. Valp.

unequal iron teeth, like those of wolves. 223. Longus Olympus.] Olympus liere

213. Montem oppositum.] i. e. montem expresses, not the mountain, but the hea-

hiterpositum; as, whatever is interposed i-ew.?, designated as " /o»^i-((,9," i.e. distant;

betweea two things, is oppositum to each. for which epithet fliartyn gives the reading

214. Satura.] i.e. plena. '^ magnus."

u 2
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Nee mos bellantes una stabulare : sed alter

Victus abit, longeque ignotis exulat oris, 225

Multa geraens ignominiam, plagasque superbi .

Victoris, turn, quos amisit inultus, amoros

;

Et stabula aspectans regnis excessit avitis.

Ergo omni cura vires exercet, et inter

Dura jacet pernox instrato saxa cubili, 230

Frondibus hirsutis, et carice pastus acuta

;

Et tentat sese, atque irasci in cornua discit

Arboris obnixus trunco, ventosque lacessit

Ictibus, et sparsa ad pugnam proludit arena.

Post, ubi collectum robur, viresquo receptw, 235

Signa raovet, prsecepsque oblitum fertur in hostem

:

Fluetus uti medio coepit quum albescere ponto

Longius ex altoque sinum trahit; utque volutus

Nor do the warriors use to dwell togttlicr: but the vanqnished retires, and becomes an exile

in unknown distant coasts, grievously lainentins; his disgrace, and the wounds of the proud victor, and
his lovts which he has lost unrtvenged, and casting his eye back at the stalls, departs from his heredi-

tary realms. Therefore with all diligence he exercises his strength, and obstinately makes his bed on the

hard stunes, and feeds on rough haves and sharp rushes; and tries himself, and practises his horns
against the trunk of a tree, and pushes against the wind, and spurning the sand prepares to fight.

Afterwards, when his strength is collected, and his force regained, he marches on, and rushes headlong
on his unsuspecting enemy : Jnst as when a wave begins to whiten far oti" in the middle of the sea, and
swells up from the deep ; and rolling to

226. Multa.'] Used adverbially. 233. Proludit.] Proludere, ^^taymi^ir-
2'28. Aspectans.] For

—

rcspiciciis. B-ai, to jirove or essay one^s power before

Excessit.] For

—

excedit : thus, where we cvmiug to action.

use the present form, he is gone, the Latin 236. Signa movet.] A metaphor taken
idiom employs the perfect, ahiit. from Roman military practices ; when pro-

230. Pernox.] This reading appears to ceeding to remove their camp, their stand-
Ruseas and Heyne more consistent with the ards, which had been fixed in the ground,
slate of a wearied bull than pernir, which were removed. See also Book iv, 108.

means swift, active, or vigorous; though Ohlitum.] Who had forgotten him, and
it is interpreted by Servius as expressing was therefore ofl' his guard.
obstinate, persevering. 237. Fluetus uli ^-c] JMartyn's punctua-

Instrato saia cubili.] For

—

instrato saiis tion of this passage is retained as prefera-

cubili. Heyne interprets " ?n«^ra/o " as, «o« ble to Heyne's. The Poet here compares
strata, i. e. bare ; and " dura saiu," as the bull's first preparing himself to renew
governed by inter, understood. the fight, to a wave beginning to whiten

231. Carice.] The carex is a species of and swell, at a great distance from the

rush, but more solid, hard, ana prickly at shore, in the midst of the sea : then, as
the point, than our common soft rush, which the wave rolls towards the land, with a
seems to be what the ancients cMeiijuncus. dreadful roaring among the rocks, and falls

232. Irasci in cornua.] i. e. iratus exer- upon the shore, like a huge mountain ; so

cere se in usum cornman. The same ex- the bull comes furiously roaring against his

pression occurs in ALn. ,\ii, 104-, with the unsuspecting enemy, and impetuously
two next verses repeated; and in ^n. x, rushes upon him.

72o, we find " surgentem in cornua cer- 238. Siman trahit.] Sinus usually sig-

vum," applied to the stag, which *^ insurgit nilies some sort of cavity, as the bosom of

in obvios cornibus."
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Ad terras, immano sonat per saxa, neque ipso

Monte minor procumbit; at ima exa?stuat iinda 240

Verticibus, nigramque alte subjcctat arenam.

Omne adeo genus in terris homiiiumque ferarumque,

Et genus aequoreuni, pecudes, picta;que volucres,

In furias ignemque ruunt: amor omnibus idem.

Temporare non alio catulorum oblita leaena 245

Ssevior erravit campis; nee funera vulgo

Tarn multa informes lu'si stragemque dedere

Per silvas ; turn sffivus aper, tum pessima tigris.

Hen ! male tum Libyae solis erratur in agris.

Nonne vides, ut tota tremor pertentet equorum 250

Corpora, si tantum notas odor attulit auras?

Ac nequo eos jam frena, virum, neque verbera sa3va,

Non scopuli, rupesque cavae, aut objecta retardant

Flumina, correptosque nnda torquentia montes.

Ipse rnit dentesque Sabellicus exacuit sus, 255

Et pede prosubigit terram, fricat arbore costas

Atque hlnc atque illinc, humerosque ad vulnera durat.

Quid juvenis, magnum cui versat in ossibus ignem

Durus amor ? nempe abruptis turbata procellis

the land, makes a fireadful roaring among the rocliB, and falls like a huge monnlaiii ; tlie

bottom of ihe water boils with whirlpools, and losses the black sand on high. Every kind also of

living creatures, both men and wild beasts, and the inhabitants of the seas, cattle, and painted birds,

nish into fnry and flames: Inst is the same in all. At no other time does the lioness, forgetting her

whelps, wander over the plains with greater fierceness; nor do the shapeless bears make such havoc in

the woods; then is the hour fierce, and the tiger most dangerous. Then, al.is ! it is ill wandering in

the desert fields of Lybia. Do you not see how the horse trembles all over, if he does but snuff the

well-known gales f And now neiiher bridles, nor the severe scourges of the riders, not rocUs and
caverns, and rivers interposed, that whirl mountains along with their torrents, can restrain them. Even
the Sabellian boar rushes, and whets his tusks, and tears the ground with his feel, and nibs his sides

backwards and forwards against a tree, and hardens his shoulders agninst wounds. What does the

young man, in whose bones cruel love excites the mighty fire?

any person, or a hay; it is used also to 249. Libya'.'] Africa is named, as abound-
e.\press a tvaviiig line, in which sense it ing with the fiercest wild beasts,

appears to be applied here, as the wave 'ibA:. Correptosque inula torquentia mon1es.'\

rolling in from the main breaks on the Expressive of the violence of the rushing

shore in a curve. waters of the rivers, which, though so

S'll. VerlicihusJ] al. Vorticibus, The violent as to sweep along immense stones

orthography, as given by Ileyne, is to be (montes), form no barrier against the in-

preferred, the word being derived from j/oVo. flamed beasts. Compare v.'ilo.

246. Erravit.'\ Aoristically for

—

errarc 'Jo^. .Sabellicus—sus.] From the Sabine

solet. hills. See note on Book ii, 167.

247. Informes,'] i.e. defonncSf unshapely; 25(3- Prosubigit.'] i. e. fodit ct pedibus

or turjjcs, vile. ini-pellit ulternis.
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Nocte nfitat Cceca serus freta; quern super ingens 260

Porta tonat coeli, et scopulis illisa reclamant

iEquora; nee miseri possunt revocare parentes,

Nee moritura super crudeli funere virgo.

Quid lynces Bacchi varioe, et genus acre luporum,

Atque canum? quid, quae imbelles dant prselia cervi? 265

Scilicet ante omnes furor est insignis equarum ;

Et mentem Venus ipsa dedit, quo tempore Glauci

Potniades malis membra absumsere quadrigae.

Illas ducit amor trans Gargara, transque sonantem

iVscanium ; superant monies, et flumina tranant. 270

Continuoque, avidis ubi subdita flamma medullis,

Vere magis, quia vere calor redit ossibus, illas

Ore omnes versae in Zephyrum stant rupibus altis,

Exceptantque leves auras ; et saepe sine ullis

Conjugiis vento gravida (mirabile dictu), 275

Saxa per et scopulos et depressas convalles

Diffugiunt ; non, Eure, tuos, neque solis ad ortus;

In Borean Caurumque, aut unde nigerrimus Auster

In the dead of night he swims the seas tossed with bursting storms ; over whom the vast gate

of heaven thunders; and whom the seas dashed on the rocks forbid; nor can his miserable parents

recall him, nor the maid whose death must be the consequence of his unhappy end. What do the spotted

ounces of Bacchus, and the fierce kind of wolves, and dogs ? What do the timorous stags, what tierce

war do they waget But the rage of mares far exceeds all the rest ; and Venus herself inspired them,

when the Potnian mares tore Glaucus in pieces with their jaws. Lust leads them beyond Gargarus,

and beyond roaring Aacanius: they climb over the mountains, and swim through the rivers; and no

sooner has the flame insinuated itself into their marrow, especially in the spring, for in the spring the

heat returns into their bones, but all turning their faces to the west wind, they stand on the rocks, and

receive the gentle breeze, and often, wonderful to tell! without the stallion's assistance, being impreg-

nated by the wind, they fly over hills, and rocks, and dales ; not towards thy rising, O Enrus, nor

towards that of the sun, nor towards Boreas or Caurus, or whence black Auster

260. Natat.'] Alluding to the story of son of Sisyphus, lived at Potnia, a town of

Leander, who nightly swam across the Bccotia, near Thebes; he is said to have

Hellespont to visit his mistress Hero. been torn to pieces by his mares, infuriated

Cffca.] i. e. tcHchrosa. at the instigation of Venus, whe was in-

261. Porta—cccU.'} The Poetic fiction of censed against him. See Eurip. Phccniss.

the palace of heaven, implies the existence J 130, Hortialt; nuXti,

of Umiita, fores, partus, &c. Thus Homer 269. Gargara-'] See note on Book i, 102.

speaks of " jruXw

—

oi/satov, a,- '/;);»v 'lljar" '270. Ascaiiium.l Jscaiiiiis was the na.me

II. V, 749. * of a lake in Bithynia, near Mount Olym-

263. Crndel'ifunere.'] i, e. acerba morte. pus, as also of a river flowing from it ; the

264. Lynces Bacchi varla;.'] The ounce or latter is here meant, but used for any river,

lynx, the tiger, and the leopard, are said to as Gargara is for any mountain.

be the animals by which the chariot of Bac- 273. Ferste in Zephyrum.'] Homer speaks

chus was drawn. The lynx is of a reddish of the horses of Achilles, as being begotten

colour, like a fox, marked with black spots; by the west wind. See II. xvi, 150, &c.

hence the epithet " variee," i. e. maculoste. 278. Caurum.] Cannes or Corns, is, ac-

267—8. Glauci Potniades.'] Gkmcus, the cording to Pliny, the north-west wind

;
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Nascitiir, et pluvio contristat frigove coelum.

Hie demura, Hippomanes vero quod nomine dicunt 280

Pastores, lentum distillat ab inguine virus.

Hippomanes, quod saepe mala? legere novercee,

Miscueruntque herbas, et non innoxia verba.

Sed fugit interea fugit irreparabile tempus,

Singula dum capti circumvectamur amore. 285

Hoc satis armentis: superat pars altera cnrae,

Lanigeros agitare greges, hirtasque capellas :

Hie labor : hinc laudem fortes sperate coloni.

Nee sum animi dubius, verbis ea vincere magnum

Quam sit, et angustis hunc addere rebus honorem. 290

Sed me Parnasi deserta per ardua dulcis

Raptat amor. Juvat ire jugis, qua nulla priorum

arises, and saddens all the sky with cold rain. Hence a slimy juice at length distils from their

groins, which the shepherds properly call Hippomanes. The Hippomanes is often gathered hy wicked
stepmothers, who mix herbs with it, and baleful charms. But in the mean while, time, irreparable

time, files away, whilst we, being drawn away by love, pursue so many particulars. Enough of herds;
there remains another part of our care, to manage the woolly flocks, and the shaggy goat?. This is a
labour : hence, ye strong husbandmen, hope for praise. Nor am I at all ignorant, how diflicult it is to

raise this subject with lofty expressions, and to add due honour to so low an argument. But sweet love
carries me away through the rugged desarts of Parnassus ; I delight in passing over the hills, where no
track of the ancients

though Aulus Gellius speaks of it as the

south-west, which is opposed to Virgil's

description of it in v. 356, as an ex-

ceedingly cold wind. For the ancient di-

vision of the points of the compass, which

Pliny divides into eight parts, see the

annexed Plate, representing the direc-

tions of the several winds and their de-

signations; the first mentioned being the

Latin name, and the second that derived

from the Greek.
NigL-rrimus Auster.'\ The South wind is

called black, because it is generally at-

tended '.vith lowering weather.

279. Frlgore, ^c] Commentators dis-

pute much about this expression, as ap-

plied here to the south wind
;
yet it admits

of easy explanation, from the circumstance

of rain being necessarily accompanied by
comparative coldness of atmosphere. " Plu-

vio frigore" may be considered the same as

phiviis frigidis, or cold rain. Hence, in

Book iv, 261, " frigidus ."duster;" and in

Eook ii, 462, '' humidus Auster."

280. Hie] Used here for

—

tunc ; as in iEn.

i,728, 9; " //icregina poposcit liujjle-

vitque mero pateram, &:c." Martyn gives

the reading

—

hi?ic.

Hippomanes.'] From 'itrsroi, and fnainftai.

Vero—nomine.] Marking, that this name
is properly given to the slime spoken of,

while it is erroneously applied, sometimes
to an herb, but more commonly to the
tubercle, said to be found on the forehead
of a young colt, when he is just foaled;
which latter was sought for in incantations,

as mentioned by Virgil, in .'En. iv, 515—6.

281. Virus.] This word does not sig-

nify here a poison, but a humour.

282. Mala—novercce,] i. e. scBVce iio-

verccc ; as expressed in Book ii, 128.

283. Miscueruntque iScc] See Book ii,

129.

285. Capti—amore.'] i. e. capti harum
rerum studiis,

CircHmvcctamur.] Continuing the allu-

sion to a voyage ; coasting and examining.

Ed. Valp.

286. Superat c^r.] The Poet now pro-

ceeds to treat of the management of sheep
and goats.

287. Lanigeros agitare greges, S)C.] To
dismiss the subject of sheep, &c.

291. Parnasi,] Mount Parnassus, in

Phocis, sacred to Apollo and the Muses.
This name, though written in Greek with

CO-, is found ill all the ancient MSS. of

Virgil with a single consonant.
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Castaliam molli devertitur orbita clivo.

Nunc, veneranda Pales, magno nunc ore sonanduni.

Incipiens stabulis edico in mollibus lierbam 295

Carpere oves, dum mox frondosa reducitur sestas ;

Et multa duram stipula filicumque maniplis

Sternere subter humum, glacies ne frigida loedat

Molle pecus, scabiemque fevat turpesque podagras.

Post hinc digressus jubeo frondentia capris 300

Arbuta sufficeve, et fluvios prcebere recentes;

Et stabula a ventis hibevno opponere soli

Ad medium convevsa diem; quiim frigidus olim

Jam cadit, extremoque irrorat Aquarius anno.

Hae quoque non cura nobis leviore tuenda, 305

Nee minor usus erit: quamvis Milesia magno

turns with an easy descent to Castalia. Now, O adored Pales, now must I raise my strain.

In the first place 1 pronounce that sheep should be foddered in soft cotes, till the leafy summer returns

;

and that the hard ground should be strewed with a good quantity of straw, aud bundles of brakes; that

cold ice may not hurt the tender cattle, and brin'^ the scab and foul goats. Then leaving the sheep, I

order the leafy arbuies lo suffice the goats, and that (hey should have fresh water, and that the cotes

should be turned from the winds opposite lo the winter sun, being exposed lo the south; when cold

Aquarius now sets, and pours forth his water at the end of the year. Nor are these to be tended by
us with less care, nor are they less useful, though the Milesian

293. CastoUam.] sc. ad fontem Casta- 300

—

1, Frondentia—Arhuta.~\ '^ Arhula"

liam; the Castalian spring, sacred to the is here used for the i^ccs, and not for the

Muses, flowed from Parnassus. fruit, as in Book i, 148 ; being evergreen.',

MolU—cUvo.~\ C7/ci!x, signifying the «/ope they are ^•frondentia" even in winter, of

of a hill, may express either ascent or de- which season the Poet is now speaking.

scent: the epithet ^^ molli" is here used, Cohimella mentions the arbutus among
perhaps, in reference to the situation of those shrubs which are coveted by goats,

the spring, which was near the foot of S0!2. A ventis.] sc. aversa.

the mountain, before the slope becomes 303. Ad medium—rfiem.] i. e. Ad meri'

Steep. diem.

Devertitur.'] For

—

dcvertit se. Quum frigidus olim.'] Voss prefers the

294. Pales.] See note on v. 1, reading of one MS. dum, in the same sense

295. He begins this part of his subject as in v. 296 ; i. e. goats are to be foddered

by treating of the care of sheep and goats, and protected during the wiuter, till Aqua-
during the winter season. rius sets. With the reading of the text,

Incipiens.] For

—

Principio. " olim" seems to point at an indefinite

Mollibus.] In reference to the direction period of time, as in English, once; i.e.

given in v. 297. u-licn Aquarius once sets. Ed. J'alp.

296. Carpere.] sc. e preesepi, in which 304. Extremo—anno.] llua-us observes

the fodder is placed. that Virgil must have considered the new
297—8. Duram—humum.] The sheep- year as commencing in March, as Aquarius

cotes were usually paved with stones. rises about the middle of January, aud sets

299. Scabicm.] Columella observes that in the middle of February,

no animal it so subject to the scab as 305. Leoiore.] sc. qtiam ores.

sheep. 306

—

7. Milesia— vellera.] Miletus, a

Turpesque podagras.] Podagra is a dis- city on the borders of Ionia and Caria, was
ease in tlie fct-t

;
yrcih-.ih'ty /lie foot-rot : to famous for the best wool, of which the

which he applies the epithet iurpis, oflen- ililesian garments were made; these were

sive. Ed. I'alp. iu high eslimtilion for th(.ir delicate soft-
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Vellera mutentur Tyrios iucocta rubores.

Densior hinc soboles; hinc largl copia lactls.

Quam magis exhausto spumaverit ubere mulctra,

Lseta magis pi-essis manabiint flumina mammis.

Nee minus interea barbas incanaque menta,

Cinyphii tondent hirci, setasque comantes,

tJsum in castvorum, et miseris vclamina nautis.

Pascuntur vero silvas et summa Lvcaei,

Horrentesque rubos, et amantes ardua dumos;

Atqiie ipsEe memores redennt in tecta, suosque

Ducunt, et gravido superant vix ubere limen.

Ergo omni studio glaciem ventosque nivales.

Quo minor est illis curae mortalis egestas,

Avertes; victumque feres, et virgea lastus

Pabula; nee tota claudes foenilia bruma.

;io

315

520

fleeces beiii? slained with Tyiiati dye sell for a large price. These are more fruitful ; these

afford a 'greater plenty of milk. Tlie more the pail froths with their exhausted udder?, the larger

streams will flow from their pressed dngs. Besides, the beards and hoary cbins, and shaggy hairs of

the Ciuyphian goats are shorn, for the use of the camps, and for coveiings to miserable mariners.

But tlKv feed in the woods, and on the snmmits of Lyca;iis, and browse on ihe prickly brambles, and
the bushes that love high places ; and the slie goats remember to return to their cotes of their own ac-

cord, and carry their liids with them, and can scarce step over the threshold with their swelling udders.

'I'herefore, as they take less care to provido against want, yon must be the more careful to defend them
from ice and snowy winds; and joyfully supply them with food, and twiggy pasture; nor must you
shut up your stores of hay during the whole winter.

ness. The fleeces of Milesian wool are here

used to e.xpress wool in weneral.

Alagno mutentur.'\ i. e. magno prclio

cmatttur: the term '' )njite?itiir" alludes to

the ancient custom of changing one com-

modity for another, before the general use

of money.
307. Ti/rios incocta rubores.'l For

—

Tijriis

incocta ruboribus. See v. 17.

309— 10. Qiinm magis— 7nagis.] AVith

the ellipsis of tam.

310. LfTta.'] See note on Book i, 1.

312. Ciinjpliii tondciithirci.'\ Some gram-

marians consider " Citn/phii hirci" to be the

nominative, and " tojideiit" to be put for

tondentur ; but the more natural construc-

tion is to understand pastores or homines as

the subject of the verb, and " Ciniphii,

&:c." as in the Gen. 'i'he Ciiij/ps was a

river in the district of Africa, now called

Tri[)oly, mentioned by Herodotus, iv, 198.

This country was famous for goats with the

longest hair ; whence these animals are

often called Cini/phian.

314. I'ascuntur—silvas.^ A Greek con-

traction for pascuntur or depascuntur silris ;

a similar instance occurs in Book iv, 181.

Some explain " silvas" as per silvas, which
the passage referred to proves to be an un-

necessary interpretation.

I.yccei.'l Lycccus is a mountain of Ar-
cadia; put here for mountains in general.

315. Rnbos.l Rubus is the bramble or

blackberry bush.

316. Jps(e—redeunf.'l sc. capra: sponte

redcunt.

<S'mo.9.] sc. fetus, i. e. hredos,

319. Quo minor ^t.] JMartyn strangely

renders tliis verse in a sense totally different

from that which he correctly observes in a
note that the words bear ; namely, that as

goats giee man so little trouble in other

respects, he ought in justice to take care of

them, and allow them a sufficient quantity

of food in winter. The words '' Est illis

egestas" plainly express the same as

—

illi

egcnt.

321. Foenilia'] Hay-stores. Sometimes
during the winter the goats should be sup-

plied with hay.
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At vero, Zephyris quum laeta vocantibus jestas,

In saltus iitrumque gregem atque in pascua mittes.

Luciferi primo cum sidere frlgida rura

Carpamus, dum mane novum, dum graraina canent, 325

Et ros in tenera pecori gratissiraus herba.

Inde, ubi quarta sitim coeli collegerit hora,

Et cantu querulas rumpent arbusta cicadse;

Ad puteos ant alta greges ad stagna jubeto

Currentem ilignis potare canalibus undam; 330

iEstibus at mediis umbrosam exquirere vallem,

Sicubi magna Jovis antiquo robore quercus

Ingentes tendat ramos; aut sicubi nigrum

Ilicibus crebris sacra nemus accubet umbra;

Turn tenues dare rursus aquas, et pascere rursus 335

Solis ad occasum : qiuim frigidus aera vesper

IJut when the warm weather rejoices with inviting Zephyrs, you shall send both your flocks

into lawns and into pastures. Let us take the cool fields at the rising of Lucifer, whilst the morning is

first nesv, whilst the grass is hoary, and the dew upon the tender herbs is most grateful to the cattle. And
then when the fourth hour of heaven shall have brought on thirst, and the complaining cicada: shall

rend the trees with their singing ; command the flocks to drink the running water in oiken troughs, at

the wells, or at the deep pools; but in the heat of noon let them seek the shady valley, where some large

old oak of Jupiter extends its spreading boughs; or where some dusky grove of thick holm-oaks lets

fall its sacred shade ; then let them have clear water again, and be fed again at the setting of the sun

;

when cool Vesper

322. Directions are now given for the about fifteen hours long, it will be about
management of sheep and goats, when the half an hour earlier.

weather begins to grow warm. 327. Sitim— CoUegerit.~\ So Horace, Od.
323. Ulrumquc gregem.l sc. ovium ct IV, xii, 13; " Aduxere sitim tempora,

caprorum. Virgili."

324. Luciferi.'] The planet Venus is 323. Cicadce.] The cicadce is an insect

called /w/c//'t'r (i. e. fect'w/tveHs), when she very common in southern countries, that,

appears in the morning. in the summer months, as soon as the sun

324

—

5, Rura Carpmmis.l i. e. ipsi car- grows hot, sits on trees, making a shrill

^;aM!« viam ad »(«•«; let us hasten to. See noise, much louder than a grasshopper. It

note on v. 142. Servius interprets these is the same as the Greek vittiI, the repre-

words as expressing, " rura carpere coga- sentation of which, in gold, was worn in

inns cupras ;" let us lead forth the flocks, the hair as an ornament by many of the

ad carpenda rura, i. e. gramina. Both Athenians.

interpretations are included in the following Rumpent arbusta.] In our language we
proposed by Heyne—" cum grege pererre- employ a similar figure expressive of the

mus rura"

—

ivith the flock let us traverse the efl'ect of an overpowering noise which pro-

fields. duces deafness—" to break the drum of the

326. Et ros 6fc.] Sec ^.clog. viii, 15. ear."

327. Quarta— cccU—hora.] As the Ro- 330. Ilignis] i. e. factis ex ilice,

mans divided the day, whether long or 333. Jovis.] The last syllable is here

short, into twelve portions or hours, the long by the CcEsura.

length of these of course varied. At the 334. Accubet.] i. e. adstct ; is at hand
;

ecjuinox, the fourth hour would be at ten in or simply for

—

silumsit, as in Ilor. Od.IV.
the morning, as with us at that period ; but xii, 18 ?

*' qui nunc Sulpiciis accubet hor-

at the solstice, when the day in Italy is reis."
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Temperat, et saltiis reficit jam roscida luna,

Litoraque alcyonen resonant, acalanthida dumi.

Quid tibi pastores Libyae, quid pascua versu

Prosequar, et raris habitata mapalia tectis?

Saepe diem noctemqiie, et totum ex ordine mensem

Pascitur itque pecus longa in deserta sine ullis

Hospitiis: tantum campi jacet. Omnia seeum

Armentarius Afer agit, tectumque, Laremque,

Armaque, Amyclaeumque canem, Cressamque pharetram.

Non secus ac patriis acer Romanus in armis

Injusto sub fasce viam quum carpit, et hosti

Ante expectatum positis stat in agmine castris.

At non, qua Scytliia) gentes, Maeotiaque unda.

540

345

tempers the air, and the dewy moou now refreshes the lawns, and the shores resound with
halcyons, and the bushes with gold-linches. Why should my verse proceed to tell yon of the shepherds
of Libya, and tliiir thinly inhabited cottages f Their flocks often graze both day and night, for a
whole month together, and go through long deserts, without any tixed abode: so far do the plains
extend. The African shepherd carries his all with him, his house, his gods, his arms, liia Aniyclean
dog, and his Cretan quiver. Just as when the fierce Roman under arms takes his way under a heavy
load, and pitches his camp against an enemy before he is expected. But quite otherwise, where are
the Scythian nations, and the water of Maeotts,

337". Roscida luna.l The dew falling

while the moon shines, was ascribed to her

as producing it : the similar epithet

—

rori-

flua, is also applied to the moon.

338. Alcyonen.'] See note on Book i,

399.

Acalanthida.'] The acalantJtis is supposed

to be the same as our goldfinch, which was
once called thistle-finch : this latter desig-

nation corresponds with the supposed deri-

vation of the Greek or Latin name, as from

&x.ai^a, a prickle, this bird being observed

to frequent places where thistles abound,

the seeds of which are its food.

339. A digression on the Libyan shep-

herds wandering with their flocks over

boundless plains; with which description is

contrasted that of the cattle and climate of

Scythia.

Pastores Lihyx.] The Numidians, or No-
mades, so called from »»^)?, pasture, as they

shifted their quarters according as their

flocks required fresh pasturage.

310. Raris hahilata majialia tectis.] The
" mapalia," or Nuraidian huts, are described

by Sallust, Bel. Jugurth. c, 21. The words
'' raris tectis," represent them as few and
straggling, not forming villages.

242—3. Si7ie ullis Hospitiis.] i. e. sine tcllis

stahulis ; a similar expression, applied to

bees, occurs in Book iv, 24.

344. Armentarius.] One who agit armen-
tuvi ; a herdsman.

345. Amyclceumque canem,] Amyclcev/a.s

famous for the best dogs. See note on
V. 89.

346. The Poet here compares the Afri-

can, loaded with his arms and baggage, to

a Roman soldier on an expedition.

347. Injusto suh fasce.] i. e. magna sub
onere. The epithet " injusto"" is here applied

in the same sense as iniquo is to pondcre

;

or, as the ordinary baggage (60 lbs. in

weight), which soldiers were obliged to

carry with thern, would be esteemed Jus-
tus fascis, a reasonable burden ; whatever
exceeded this might properly be called
*' injuslus fascis." We learn from Cicero
(Tusc. ii, 37), that the Roman soldier car-

ried, not only his shield, sword, and helmet,
but also provision for two or three weeks,
besides utensils and stakes.

347-8. Hosti Ante expectatum] i.e. ante-

qtiam hostis cxpeciaret ; a'T^orloxnrett.

349. From Africa, the Poet passes to

Scythia, and describes the manners of the
Northern shepherds.

Scythitc gentes.] The ancients called all

the northern nations, Scythians.

Mecotiaquc unda.] The Pains Mxotis, or
sea of Azof.
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Turbidus et torquens flaventes Ister arenas: 350

Quaque redit medium Rhodope porrecta sub axem.

Illic clausa tenent stabulis avmenta ; neque ullae

Aut herba? campo apparent ant arbore frondes:

Sed jacet aggeribus niveis inlbrmis et alto

Terra gelu late, septemque assurgit in ulnas. 355

Semper hiems, semper spirantes frigora Cauri.

Turn Sol pallentes baud unquam discutit umbras

;

Nee quum invectus equis altimi petit a?thera; nee quum

Praecipitem Oceani rubro lavit sequore currum.

Concrescunt subitae current! in flumine crustae, 360

Undaque jam tergo ferratos sustinct orbes,

Puppibus ilia prius, patulis nunc bospita plaustris.

iEraque dissiliunt vulgo, vestesque rigescunt

Indulge, cseduntque securibus luunida vina,

and where ihe tnrbid Ister rolls Ibe yellow sands; and wliere Rhodope returns, being extended

tinder the middle of the pole. There they keep their herds shut up in stalls; and no herbs appear in

the fields, no leaves on the trees: the earth lies deformed with heaps of snow, and deep frost, and

rises seven ells in heis;lit. There is always winter, always north-west winds blowing cold. And then

the sun hardly ever dispels the pale shades ; neither when being carried by his horses he mounts the sky ;

nor when he washes his headlong chariot in the red waves of the ocean. Sudden crusts j;row over tlie

running river, and the water now sustains iron wheels on its back, and what before admitted broad

ships, now is made a road for carriages. And brass frequently bursts iu sunder,their clothes freeze on
their backs, and they cleave the liquid wine with axes,

O.50. Ister.'] See note on Book ii, 497". 359. Oceani ruhro.'] Red, from the re-

351. Rhodope.] The chain of mountains flection of the rays of the setting sun.

in Thrace bearing this name, extending to 360. Crusta.] Crusta is derived, by

the East, joins the Ha>mus ; then, parting Voss, from x^ios, frost ; hence it properly

from it, it turns again to the North, which signifies, a coat of ice frozen.

appears to be expressed in the words o6'i. Puppibus &;r.] Strabo mentions the
" redit porrecta :" Heyne, however, inter- freezing of the Palus iMseotis so hard, that

prets them as expressing simply "porrecta the lieutenant of jNIithridates overcame the

est." Barbarians in a battle fought on the ice,

355. Ubias.] The length of this mea- on the same spot, where, in the following

sure is variously stated. Servius, in treat- summer, he vanq'iished them in a sea

ing of this passage, derives the word from fight.

uXitfi, limiting its length to a cubit, or that PatuUs-'j Martyn, placing the comma
of the arm, measured from the elbow to after "/)«/«/«," refers this epithet to " Pw^j-

the end of the fore-finger; but in treating pibus;" but I leyne adopts the punctuation

of the same word, as occurring in Pxlog. of the text, more significantly connecting

iii, 105, he derives it from aixUai, in the the adj. with "plaustris," the weight of

plural, making it e([ual to the length of which is thereby marked, and consequently

both arms extended, measured from tlie the hardness of the ice more strongly ex-

extremity of one fore-finger to that of the pressed.

other. j6o. /Eraqiie dissiliunt.] Eratosthenes,

jb7. Turn Sol ejV.] This and the fol- as quoted by Strabo, speaks of a copper or

lowing lines are an imitation of Homer's brazen vessel being placed in a temple of

description of the region inhabited by the iEsculapius, in memory of its having been
Cimmerians, being part of the country burst by frost.

here described by A irgil. See Odyss. xi, 364. Humida vina.] The epithet " hu'

15—20. mida" is applied to "vina," to express
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Et totoe solidam in glaciem vevtere lacunae, 3G5

Stiriaque impexis induruit horrida barbis.

Interea toto non secius acre ningit;

Intereunt pecudes, stant circumfusa pruinis

Corpora magna bourn; confertoque agmine cervi

Torpent mole nova, et summis vix cornibus extant. 370

Hos non immissis canibus, non cassibus iillis,

Puniceaeve agitant pavidos formidine pinnas

:

Sed frustra oppositum trudentes pectore montem

Comminus obtruncant ferro, graviterque rudentes

Caedunt, et magno la3ti clamore reportant. 375

Ipsi in defossis specubus secura sub alta

Otia agunt terra, congestaque robora, totasque

Advolvere focis ulmos, ignique dedere.

Hie noctem ludo ducunt, et pocula laeti

Fermento atque acidis imitantur vitea sorbis. 380

and whole pools are turned into solid ice, and rigid icicles harden on their uncombed beards.
In the mean while it snows incessantly over all the air; the cattle perish, the lar;;e bodies of oxen stand
covered with frost ; and whole herds of deer lie benumbed under an unusual weisjht, and scarce the lips

of their horns appear. These are not hunted with do»s, or ensnared wilh toils, or affrighted with crim-
son feathers: but they are stabbed directly, whilst they vainly strive to move the opposing hill, and make
a loud braying, and are carried home with a joyful noise. The inhabitants themselves live in secure
rest in caves which they have digged deep in the ground, and roll whole oaks and elms to the hearth,

and set them on fire. Here they spend the night in sport, and imitate the juice of the grape with
barm and sour services.

the great severity of the cold ; that even was called formiilo ; this being extended,

wine, which preserves its fluidity during scared the deer into the toils. Thus, in

the coldest weather in other countries, is ^-En. xii, 750—1 ;
" Cervum septum

so hard frozen in these northern regions, as formidine pinna, Venator cursu canis et

to require to be cut with hatchets. Ovid, iatratibus instat."

who was banished to the nioutli of the Piimo'.^ al. pemue.

Danube, uses the epithet "«f/rt" with "t'/«n," 373. 3Ionti'i/i.1 i.e. 7?;o/e;M nivis.

in giving a similar instance of the intensity 374. Co)/iminiis,~\ As opposed to eniinus,

of the cold. See de J'rist. iii, Ec. X. But in from a distance: not in the sense given

Ed. J'alj)., a cominentator is mentioned by Marty n, who renders it " (//?-ec//(/."

as maintaining, that " humida," must here 377. Tolasqtte.^ The que coalesces with
import, diluted with water, asserting that the first syllable of the next verse,

pure wine never freezes. 378. Advolvere — dedere.'\ Aoristically

o65. f'erteie.] sc. se ; i. e. vertl sclent. for advolvere solent «'«?-e solent.

367. Non sceius.^ sc. atque ante. Not ,379—80. Pocula—vitea.^ For

—

vinum.

slower than when it begiin. 380. Fermento.^ i.e. hordeo a.utfrumento

368. Pruinis.] For

—

nivlbus. fermentato, steeped, or fermented grain.

370. Mole 7iova.'\ sc. nivis. Martyn proposes to read frumeuto, as 'I'a-

371. Cassibus,] Casses, generally occur- citus, de Mor. Germ. c. 23, says expressly,

ringin the plural,signifies— /(«H/('ri"'/;(7A-;—in that the common drink of that people was
Book iv,','37, it is used to express

—

a spider's —" humor ex hordeo -dutfrumento, in quan-

web, as made to catch flies. dam sitniiitudinem vini corru|)tus."

372. Formidine.] A cord to wliich fea- /leidis—sorbis.] Sorbum is the fruit of
titers, variously coloured, were attached, the service tree, mentioned by riiny, Lib.
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Talis Hyperboreo septem subjecta trioni,

Gens effrena virum Rhipago tunditur Euro,

Et pecudum fulvis velatur corpora setis.

Si tibi lanitium curce : primum aspera silva,

Lappaique tribulique absint; fuge pabula lajta; 385

Continiioque greges villis lege mollibus albos

Ilium autem, quamvis aries sit candidus ipse.

Nigra subest udo tantum cui lingua palato,

Rejice, ne maculis infuscet vellera pullis

Nascentum; plenoque alium circumspice campo. 390

Munere sic niveo lanse, credere dignum est,

Pan deus Arcadiee captam te, Luna, fefellit.

In nemora alta vocans
;

' nee tu aspernata vocantem.

At cui lactis amor, cytisum lotosque frequentes

Ipse manu, salsasque ferat praesepibus herbas. 395

Such is the unbridled nation of men, who live under the north pole, and are pierced by (he
Rhipsean east wind, and have their bodies covered with the yellow spoils of beasts. If wool is your
care : ia the first place avoid prickly bushes, and burrs, and caltrops ; and shun the fat pastures ; and
from the beginning choose for your Hock those which are white with soft wool. Nay, though the ram
should be of the purest white, yet if his tongue be black under his moist palate, reject him, for fear he
aliouhi sully the fleece of his offspring with dusky spots ; and search all over the plain for another. Thus
Pan the god of Arcadia, if we may give credit to the story, deceived thee, O Moon, being captivated
with a snowy offering of wool ; nor did you despise his invitation to come into the lofty woods. But
those who desire to have milk, must give them with their own hands plenty of cytisus and water-lilies,

and lay salt herbs in their cribs.

XV, c. 21, of which a liquor was made re- not to be so good, if the cattle are very fat
sembling cider. Columella mentions the poor lands about

381. Septem—trioni.^ By Tmesis, for Parma and Modena, as feeding the most
Septemtrloni, or Septentrioni, i. e. polo Sep- valuable sheep.

tentrionali, the Korth Pole. The Septem- 592. Pan—fefellit.'] The fable alluded

triones are the two northern constellations, to seems to be, that Pan assumed the form
commonly known by the names of the of a snow-white ram, by which Luna was
greater and lesser Bear, in each of which deceived, as Europa was by Jupiter under
are seven stars, placed nearly in the same the form of a white bull,

order, and which were fancied by the an- 394. Cytisum.] See note on Book ii,

cients to represent a waggon; they were 431.
therefore called du,a?,ar whence we also • Lotosque.] The lotus here spoken of
call the seven stars of the greater Bear

—

difi'ers from that mentioned in Book ii,

Charles's Wain. ^'Eiius and Varro, as quoted 84 ; this being a plant which grows in great
by Aulus Gellius, say, xh^X triones is as it jjlenty about the Nile, and is said by Prosper
were terriones, and was a name by which Alpinus, an author who travelled into

the old husbandmen called a team nfoxen. Egypt, not to difter at all from our large

382. RhipiPo—Euro.] The East wind is wliitc water lilij. Pliny, however, Lib.

here designated '' Rhipteo," to express its xiii, c. 17, says, that the Italian lotus was
attendant coldness. See note on v. 196. very common amongst them, but differed

384. The Poet now proceeds to give from the African,

directions about wool, and the choice of 395. .Salsasque—herbas.] "Salsas" here
.sheep, particularly of the rams. signifies

—

sprinkled ivith salt. Columella re-

38,). Lappicque tribulique.] See note on commends salt to be given to sheep when
Book i, 133. they are sick, and refuse their food or

Fuge pabula lata.] The wool is thought drink.
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Hinc et amant fluvios magis, ac magis ubera tendunt,

Et salis occultum referunt in lacte saporem.

Multi jam excretos prohibent a matribus hsedos,

Primaque ferratrls pi'cefigunt ora capistris.

Quod surgente die mulsere horisque diurnis, 400

Nocte preraunt ; quod jam tenebris et sole cadente,

Sub lucem exportans calathis adit oppida pastor:

Aut parco sale contingunt, hiemique reponunt.

Nee tibi cura canum fuerit postrema: sed una

Veloces Spartse catulos acremque Molossnm 405

Pasce sero pingui. Nunquam custodibus illis

Nocturnum stabulis furem, incursusque luporum,

Aut impacatos a tergo borrebis Iberos.

Sfepe etiam cursu timidos agitabis onagros,

Et canibus leporem, canibus venabere damas. 410

Saepe volutabris pulsos silvestribus apros

Latratu turbabis agens, montesque per altos

Ingentem clamore premes ad retia cervum.

This makes tiiem fonder of drinking, and more distends their udders, anil gives an obscure reiisli

of salt to the milk. Many restrain the kids from their dams as soon as llicy are grown bis;, and fasten

muzzles with iron spikes about their mouths. What they have milked at sun-rising and in the day time,
they press at night; but what they milk in the night and at sun-setiing, the shepherd carries at day-break
in baskets to the town; or else they mix it with a small quantity of salt,and lay it up for winter. Nor
let your care of dogs be the last: but feed with fattening whey the swift hounds of Sparta, and the
fierce mastiff of Molossia ; trusting to those guards yon need never to fear the nightly robber in your
fold, nor the incursions of wolves, nor tlie restless Spaniirds coming upon you by Ftealth. With dogs
yon will often course the timorous wild asses, with dogs yon will hunt the hare and hind. Oftentimes
also with the barking of your dogs yon will rouse the wild boar from his muddy habitations, and with
their noise drive the vast stag over the lofty mountains into the toils.

396. Tendunt.'] For

—

distendicnt. 408. A tergo.'] Heyne interprets this

29%.Excretos.'] Serviusinterprets thisword phrase as if expressing

—

in viclnitate. Does
as validiores, considering it as a ])articiple it not rather s'igm(y—unexpectedly, as any
of excresco. Heyne suggests that, as cretus thing unseen which approaches on the rear
from crescere is sometimes used for natiis, by stealth ?

so "jam excretos " may here be intended to Iberos.'] Spain was called Iberia from the

express

—

as soon as horn. Others explain it river //;(T«i( now the Ebro;) hence the name
as if formed from exccrno, to set apart. Iberi (or Spaniards, who were a people noted

399. Ferratris— capistris.] These are for rapine and plunder ; they are therefore

muzzles with iron spikes, which did not here mentioned as expressive of robbers in

confine the mouth of the lamb or kid, but general.

were so fastened about the snout (prima 409. Onagros.] The onager, or wild ass,

ora), as to prick the dam, if she oS'ered to was found in Phrygia, Lycaonia, and Ara-
iet the young one suck. bia, as it is at present in Syria. Being

40'.2. Calathis.] sc.D«H?«ei4"; made of osiers, animals of great speed, they are, perhajis,

404. The care of dogs is now treated of. introduced here, merely to mark the ex-

405. Sparttr catulos. ]'V\\QAQg%oi Spuria, cellence of the dogs; as we have no an-
as of Laconia in general, were famous ; thus, thority for supposing that they were ever
vre have had already Taygetique canos and found in Italy.

/Imi/cla'iimfjue cancm, V. 345. 411. Voliilabris.] This word properly
Acremque Molossnm.] This dog has its signifies the muddy places in which swine

name from Molossia, a city of Epirus. delight to roil ; sloughs.
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Disce et odoratam stabulis accendere cedrum,

Galbaneoque agitare graves nidore chelydros. 415

Ssepe sub immotis pvcesepibus aut mala tactu

Vipera delituit, coelumque exterrita fugit;

Aut tecto adsuetus coluber succedere et umbrae,

Pestis acerba bourn, pecorlque adspergere virus,

Fovit humum. Cape saxa manu, cape robora, pastor, 420

Tollentemque minas et sibila colla tumentem

Dejice; jaraque fuga timidum caput abdidit alte,

Quum raedii nexus extremaque agmina caudas

Solvuntur, tardosque trabit sinus ultimus orbes.

Est etiam ille malus Calabris in saltibus anguis, 425

Squamea convolvens sublato pectore terga,

Atque notis longum raaculosus grandibus alvum:

Qui, dum amnes ulli rumpuntuv fontibus, et dum

Vere madent udo terras ac pluvialibus austris,

Stagna colit, ripisque habitans, hie piscibus atram 430

Improbus ingluviem ranisque loquacibus explet.

Learn also to burn tlie odorous cedar in your folds, and to drive avray tlie stinking clielydri

with the stroM'^ smell of gHlb;inum. Often nnder the neijlected mangers either the viper of dangeroiis

touch conceals itself, and atfrighted flies the light ; or that snake, the dreadful plague of kine, which
uses to creep into houses and snady places, and spread his venom on the cattle, keeps close to the

ground. Be quick vvitli atone?, shepherd, be quick with clubs; and, whilst he rises tl'.reatening, and
swells his hissing neck, knock him down ; and now he is fled, and hides his fearful head ; and liis middle
folds, and the last wreaths of his tail are extended, and his utmost spires are slowly dragged along.

There is also that grievous snake in ihe Calabrian lawns, raising his breast, and waving his scaly back,

and having his long belly marked with large spots: who, so long as any rivers burst from their springs,

and whilst the lands are moist with the dewy spring and rainy south winds, frequents the pools, and
making his habitation in the banks, greedily crams his horrid maw with lishesand loquacious frogs.

414. Evils to which domestic animals close to the groimd ; ?ism JEu.'ix, 57, castra

are exposed, and the precautions to be fovere, to keep close within the camp,
taken, are now treated of. 422. Alte.'] so. in terra.

41.5. Galbaneo— iitdore.] Columella men- 423. ylgmhia canclcr,] The term " ag-

tions, as an antidote against serpents, T/a/- m'lna" expresses the great length of the

banum, which is the gum of a plant called reptile, as f/^'wenproiierly signifies

—

ati anmj
Ferula, growing in Syria, of a very strong 'm line of march.

smell ; the fume of it was said to drive 424. Solriintur.'] For

—

Solvunt se.

away serpents. 425. Ille malus—anguis.'] The Poet here

Graves—chelydros,] The Chehjdrus is a describes the Chersydrus, which is so called

species of venomous serpent, the smell of from ;^;£jff'ijf,c^'r//;, and wJa/j, tracer ; because
which is most offensive ; hence the epithet it is amphibious.

graves, here given. 428. Rumpuntur.] For

—

rumpunt se, or

417. ('a'luj/i.] For

—

lucem. erumpunt.

420. Fovit Immum.] Foyerc properly sig- 430. Hie.] i.e. in ripis,

nifies to cherish or embrace; hence it ex- 43\ . Improbus,] See note on Book i, 119.

j)resses assiduous attention to any thing; Ingluviem.] For

—

gulam or ventrcm ;
—

fovere humum, therefore, means— to keep ingluvies\)VO\iev\y ^\%xi.\fies\\\ecraw ofabird.
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Postquam exusta palus, terra-'que ardore dehiscunt;

Exilit in siccum, ct flammantia lumina torquens

Seevit agris, asperque siti atque exterritus ajstu.

Nee mihi turn molles sub divo carpere somnos, 435

Neu dorso nemoris libeat jacuisse per herbas

:

Quum positis novus exuviis nitidusque juventa

Volvitur, aut catulos tectis aut ova velinquens,

Arduus ad solem et liiiguis micat ore trisulcis.

Morborum quoque te causas et signa docebo. 440

Turpis oves teiitat scabies, ubi frigidus imber

Altius ad vivum persedit, et liorrida cano

Bruma gelu; vel quum tonsis illotus adhoesit

Sudor, et hirsuti secuerunt corpora vepres.

Dulcibus idcirco fluviis pecus omne magistri 445

Perfundunt, udisque aries in gurgite villis

Mersatur, missusque seoundo defluit arani;

Aut tonsum tristi contingunt corpus amurca,

Et spumas miscent argenti, vivaque sulfura,

But after the fen is burnt up, and the earth gapes with heat, he leaps on the dry ground, and
rollins; his flaming eyes rages in the fields, being exasperated by thirst, and terrified with the heat.
May i never at such a time indulge myself in sleeping in the open air, or lie upon the grass on the
edge of a wood ; when renewed by casting its slough, and glittering with youth, it leaves its yonng
ones or eggs at home, and slides along, raising itself np to the sun, and brandishes its three-forked
tongue. I will also teach yon the causes and signs of their diseases. The filthy scab afllicts the sheep,
when a cold rain, and winter stitf with hoary frost, have pierced them to the quick ; or when their
sweat not being washed ott' after shearing has stuck to them, and rough thorns have torn their bodies.
On this account the shepherds wash all their cattle in sweet rivers, anil the ram is plunged in the river,
and sent to lloat along the stream ; or else they anoint their shorn bodies with bitter lees of oil, and
add litharge, and native sulphur,

4:3^. Sub divo.] In the open air : so Hot. M7. Secuncio—amni.] As secmidiis is the

Od. 1, i, 25, " sub Jove frigido." epithet of a v/ind thzt favours or assists our
436. Dorso nemoris,'] So Hor. Sat, II, voyage, &c., so secundus amn/s, e.xpresses

vi, 91; " Prffirupti nemoris Tivere a river flowing in the same direction that

dorsad' we proceed: hence, secuiido defluerc amni,
437. Positis— exuviis.] ^.rMiv'rt-, properly s\%i\ifti:s, to flow doivn along ivith the stream.

signifying cast-off garments, here expresses 449. Spumas—argenti.] sc. defcrvcsreniis,

the cast skin of the snake. in the slate of purification ; hence producing
438. Volvitur.] For

—

volvit se. what we call litharge, which is a metallic

439. Arduus ad solem.] i.e. Erecfus ad substance formed from the spume of lead,

caelum. This verse is repeated in yEu. ii, used in purifying silver.

475. Vivaque snlfura.] Vivum sulfur imports
Linguis— trisulcis.] With three-forlted native or virgin sulphur, dn^ irom the earth

tongues: so Ovid. Metam. iii, 34; " tresque in natural lumps, while other species are

vibrant linguse." A serpent has indeed formed of liquid oily matter ; so in JEn.

but one tongue; this, however, he darts i, 171, "pumice vivo," where c/w is the

out and retracts with such rapidity as to same as 7iatiro or non factitio, natural.

make it appear several tongues. The last .syllable coalesces with the first

442. Persedit.] i. e. penetravit, of the ne.\t verse.

I
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Idaeasque pices, et pingues unguine ceras, 450

Scillamque, elleborosque graves, nigrumque bitumen.

Non tamen ulla magis prjesens fortuna laborum est,

Quam si quis ferro potuit rescindere summuin

Ulceris os. Alitur vitium, vivitque tegendo

:

Dum medicas adhibere manus ad vulnera pastor 455

Abnegate aut nieliora deos sedet omina poscens.

Quin etiam, inia dolor balantum lapsus ad ossa

Quum furit, atque artus depascitur arida febris,

Profuit incensos testes avertere, et inter

Ima ferire pedis salientem sanguine venara

:

460

Bisalta) quo more solent, acerque Gelonus,

Quum fugit in Rhodopen, atque in deserta Getarum,

Et lac concretum cum sanguine potat equine.

Quam procul aut molli succedere ssepius umbrae,

Videris, aut summas carpentem ignavius herbas, 465

and Idfean pitch, and fat wax, and squill, and strong hellebore, and black bitumen. But
there is no remedy so successful as to lay the sore open. The distemper increases, and wains strength
by being covered; whilst the shepherd refuses to apply his healing hands to the wound, and sitting

still begs the Gods to assist him. Moreover, when the pain, reaching to the very bones of the bleating
sheep, rages, and a parching fever consumes their limbs, it has been of service to avert the kindled heat,

and pierce the vein spouting with blood between the under parts of the foot; just as the Bisaltit

use, and the tierce Gelonian, when he flies to Rhodope, and to the deserts of the Getae, and drinka
milk mixed with horse's blood. If you ever see one of your sheep stand at a distance, or often creep,

under the middle shade, or lazily crop the ends of the grass,

450. 7f/(ffi(S(/»e;)ii?ei'.] Pitch or tar is called 452. Magis prasens fortuna lahorum.'\ A
Jd(£an, because the trees affording this more ready remedy for their sufferings. As
substance abounded on Mount Ida. It fortuna sometimes is used for successus, or

is of two sorts, pix arida, which we pro- cvenius fortunatus, so "fortuna laborum"
perly call pitch; and pix liquida, or tar. imports fortunatus exitus laborum, i. e.

The latter is supposed to be here meant. morhi ; hence, the effect being used for the

Pingues unguine cerfw.] Wax mixed with cause, fortuna denotes remedium.
oil, forming a cerate. Ed. Valp. Unguen 453—4. Rescindere summum ulceris os.]

signifies any fat or oily substance. i. e. aperire ulcus.

451. Scillam.^ ^(/(tiZ/s; the large bulbous 454. J'itium.] i.e. ulcus.

root of a plant which grows on the sea- 45t3. Mdiora—omina.'\ i. e. auxilia; for

shore. " omina," Alartyn reads

—

omnia.

Graves.^ sc, a gravi odore. Martyn, how- 457. Dolor.] i.e. morbus.

ever, observes, that there are two kinds of 461. Bisalta-.] A people living on the

Ellebore, the black and the white, the lat- banks of the Strymon, on the borders of

ter of wliich is serviceable in diseases of Thrace and Macedon.
the skin, if it be externally applied, but is Gelonus.] See note on Book ii, 115.

too rough to be tnken inwardly, as the 4d"2. Quum fugit Sfc] Either in flight

black sort is; and that from this latter from an enemy, or (as preferred by Voss)
ciicuiustance, the epitliet ''gravis" is, —through a desire of migrating,

perhaps, here used to express the white Rhodopen.] Rhodope is a mountain of

Ellebore. I'hrace.

liilumen.] /?/7«7hi'«, called by the Greeks Getarum.] The Geiif, or Dacians, dwelt
Asphaltus, is a fat, sulphureous, inflaiu- near the Danube.
mable substance, issuing out of the earth, 46j. Lac concretum ^-c] This custom
or floatiog upoa water. of drinking milk and horse's blood ia as-
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Extremamque sequi, aut medio procumbere campo

Pascentem, et cerae solam decedere nocti

;

Continuo culpam ferro compesce, prius qiiam

Dira per incautum serpant contagia vulgus.

Non tarn creber, agens hiemem, ruit a^quore turbo, 470

Quam multse pecudum pestes. Nee singuli morbi

Corpora corripiunt; sed tota aestiva repente,

Spemque gregemque simul, cunctamquo ab origine genteni.

Tum sciat, aerias Alpa et Norlca siquis

Castella in turaulis, et lapydis arva Timavi, 475

Nunc quoque post tanto videat, desertaque regna

Pastorum, et longe saltus lateque vacantes.

Hie quondam morbo coeli miserandi coorta est

Tempestas, totoque autumni incanduit sestu,

or lag behind the rest, or lie down, as she is feeding, in the middle of the plain, and return
alone late at night; immediately cut olt the faulty sheep, before the dreadful contagion spreads itself

over the unwary flock. The whirlwind which brings on a siornj, and rushes upon the main, is not so
frequent, as ihe plagues of cattle are many. Nor do these diseases prey on single bodies, but sweep off
whole folds on a sudden, both lambs and sheep, and the whiiie flock entirely. This any one may know
who sees the lofty Alps, and the Niuic castles on the hills, and the fields ol lapidian Timavis, and the
realms of the shepherds even now alter so long a time deserted, and the lawns lying waste far and wide.
Jlcre formerly a most miserable plague arose by the corruption of the air, and raged tlirougli all the
heat of autumn,

cribed by Dionysius to the Massageta, a —agnos cum matribus : so " spem gregis."

jieople of Scythia. Pliny mentions the Eclog. i, 15.

SarmattE as mixing millet with the milk of 474. A'irias AIpes.'\ The Alps are called

mares, or the blood drawn from their legs. " uirice," from their great height.

467. Serce—decedere nocti,^ The same Norica.'] Noricum was a region of Ger»
expression is used in Eclog. viii, 88. many bordering on the Alps.

468. Culjmmferro compesce.] i. e. causam 475. lapydis— Timavi.] The Timavus
morbi ipsa pecudis ceede coerce ; so that the was a river in the Venetian territory, here
evil may not spread among- the flock : by designated from lapydia, a district in the
" culpam " is meant the infected sheep ; and adjoining country of Illyricum.

by "/ejTO eo??2/)e«ce," that it should be killed. 478. The Poet proceeds to describe at

470. Non tarn creber— 7-uit aquore turbo, large a plague, which laid waste the re-

Sfc] i. e. 71071 tarn crebri turbines in 7nari gions about the Alps.

exoriimtur Sfc, After these diseases, to Morbo cccli.] i. e. vitio aeris ; a pes-

which the sheep are subject, the Poet adds, tilential state of the atmosphere. Virgil,

that the distempers of cattle ai e innumera- in this description of the plague amongst
bJe. the cattle, had undoubtedly some view to

Hie7nein.'] For

—

p7-ocellas or imbrcs.] A the celebrated plague at Athens, described
v/hirlwind is often the precursor of a vio- by Thucydides and Lucretius, and several

lent storm. of his observations are copied from them ;

471. Pestes.] This term includes all but it is not reasonable to conclude (as

other dangers beside those arising from some have done) that he means the same
disease. Thus, in v. 419, a serpent was plague, which Thucydides mentions as not
designated "/)Ps</« acerba bourn." extending even to the Morea, and as af-

47'J. yEstiva.] so. loca, are the shady fecting both man and beast ; whereas, iu

places, in which the cattle avoid the heat this oi Virgil, though all other animals are

of the sun in summer ; here used for— infected, man only escapes.

jKcuaria, which for

—

greges. 479. Tempestas.] For

—

temperies, tem-
473. Sjaemque gregemque.] Poetically for perature.

I 3
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Et genus omne neci pecudum dedit, omne ferarum; 480

Corrupitque lacus; infecit pabula tabo.

Nee via mortis erat simplex; sed ubi ignea venis

Omnibus acta sitis miseros adduxerat avtus:

Rursus abundabat fluidus liquor, omniaque in se

Ossa minutatim morbo collapsa trahebat. 485

Sfepe in honore deum medio stans hostia ad arani,

Lanea dum nivea circuradatur infula vitta.

Inter cunctantes cecidit moribunda ministros.

Aut si quam ferro mactaverat ante sacerdos,

Inde neque impositis ardent altaria fibris; 490

Nee responsa potest consultus reddere vates

;

Ac vix suppositi tinguuntur sanguine cultri,

Summaque jejuna sanie infuscatur arena.

Hinc laetis vituli vulgo moriuntur in herbis,

and destroyed all kinds of cattle, all kinds of wild beasts; and poisoned the lakes; and

infected the pastures with its venom. Nor did they die after the common manner ; but when the

burning drousht insinnating itself into all the veins had contracted the miserable limbs, the corrupted

moisture oozed out, and converted all the tainted bones into its substance. Oftentimes, in the midst of

a sacrifice to the gods, the victim standing before the altar, whilst the woolly fillet is encompassed v/illi

a snowy garland, drops down dying amongst the delaying ministers. Or if the priest happened to stab

any one, before it died, then the entrails being laid on the altars would not burn ; nor coulil the augur

give answers when he was consulted ; but the knives with wiiich they are stuck, are scarce tinged with

blood, and the surface of the sand is but just stained with thin gore. Hence the calves frequently die

in the plentiful pastures,

Toto antumni incandutt ffstu.l Heyne in-

terprets this as expressing that the body of

the air was infected with all the heat of

autumn ; Martyn renders it as expressing

the time tvhen the pestilence raged.

481. Taho.'\ i. e. vnasmate aeris.

482. Nee via mortis erat simplex.'] i. e.

varii erant mortis modi ; Death did not ap-

pear in one single shape. This interpre-

tation appears preferable to that adopted

by Martyn, who considers the words to

mean, that those affected died after an

unusual manner.

483. Sitis.'] For

—

eestus ; a parching heat

producing thirst.

Adduxerat artus.~] So " Adducitque cutem

macies," in Ovid, Met. iii, 397.

484. Abundabat.] Abuudare properly

refers to an overflow, or superabundance

of water or other fluid.

Fluidus liquor.'] sc. humnres corrupti.

484— o. In se—trahebat] i.e. in se re-

soh'it ; dissolved the bones.

486. In honore Deum viedio.] i. e. /«

medio sacrificio.

487. Infula vittH.] The infula was a

broad woollen swathe, fastened to the

head of the victim, and likewise of the

priest, being interlaced with a vitta, or

smaller fillet. Thus, in /En. x, 538; " In-

fula cui sacra redimibat tempora vitta."

RuaMis explains the vitta- to be ornaments

which hung down from the infula.

488. Inter cunctantes.] 'J'he solemnity

of the line in its commencement makes
more striking the two following anapaests

—

" cecidit moribunda." Ed. Valp.

489. Quam.] sc. 7(05//«m .• this is noticed,

as in Ed. Valp. " quam" is given as if to be

connected with the following ante, both

being for antequam ; whereas " ante" is of

itself significant as antea: sc. before this it

drops dead of disease.

490. Inde.'\ sc. e victima.

Fibris.] sc. extis.

491. Nee responsa &;c.'] The exia, or

entrails of the victims, were thought not to

discover the will of the gods, if they were

unsound, in which case they were said by

the priests to be muta.

493. Suppositi— cultri.'] Thus in yEn. vi,

G48, 9; " Supponunt alii cultros tepidumque

criwrcm Suscipiunt pateris."

Jejuna sanie.'^ In these morbid bodies.
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Et dulces anlmas plena ad prresepia reddunt. ^^195

Hinc caiiibus blandis rabies venit, et quatit segros

Tussis anhela sues, ac faiicibus »angit obesis.

Labitur infelix, studiorum atqiie immemor herbae

Victor equus, fontesque avertitur, et pede terram

Crebra ferit; demissae aures; incertus ibidem 500

Sudor; et ille quidem niorituris frigidus; ater

Pellis, et ad tactum tractanti dura resistit.

Heec ante exitium primis dant signa diebus,

Sin in processu coepit crudescere morbus

:

Turn vero ardentes oculi, atque attractus ab alto 505

Spiritus, interdum gemitu gravis, imaque longo

Ilia singultu tendunt; it naribus ater

Sanguis, et obsessas fauces premit aspera lingua.

Profuit inserto latices infundere cornu

Lenaeos; ea visa salus morientibus una; 510

and give up their sweet breath at full cribs. Hence the gentle dogs run mad, and a rattling

cough shakes the wlieczing swine, and torments llitir swelling lliroats. The conquering horse is seized,

unhappily in his toils, and lorgetliil of his food, and loaths tiie springs, and stamps frequently on the

ground with his foot : his ears hang down ; a doubtful sweat breaks out, which grows cold when they arc

dying; llieir skin grows dry, and feels hard and rough. These were llie symptoms at the beginning.

But when the disease began to increase, their eyes were inflamed, and their breath was fetched deep,
and sometimes loaded with a groan, and tlieir long sides heaved wilh sobs ; black blood gushes out of
their nostrils, and their rough tongue cleaves to tlieir clotted jaws. At first it was of service to drench
them with the Lenasan liquor; this seemed the only hope to preserve tliein from death

;

the humours were almost wasted, and, in- 498. Studiorum.'] For

—

cursus. JMartyn

stead of blood, there came out only /;oor conwecXs '^ studiorum" in'iih. " infelix."

arid tainted matter. 499. Pontes—avertitur.] A Grecisra for

495. Dulces animus— reddunt."] So in ALn. fontibus avertitur. Ed. Valp.

iii, 140 ;
" Linquebant dulces anima5:,"&c. 600. Crebra.] The adj. for the adv. crehro.

496. Canibus blandis.] Thucydides re- Ibidem.] sc. circa aures.

marks that the dogs were more obnoxious .500—1. Incertus ibidem Sudor.] Sweat

to the distemper than other animals, 2<a to about the head and neck bursting by fits.

|u»SiaiT«(f3-a I, on account of their familiarity 501. ///e

—

frigidus.] A cold sweat ; which

with man; the same character of the dog is a sign of a diminution of the vital powers,

may be here intended by the epithet 504. Crudescere.] i. e. crudior or scevior

^''blandis." fieri; to become more violent : z.% mitescerc

497. Fuucibus angit obesis.] Swine are is said of things whose too violent strength

subject to coughs and inflammatory swell- becomes diminished.

ings in the throat ; whence the propriety 507. Tendunt^ sc. se.

of the use of the term angit, chokes, as 508. Obsessas.] i. e. obstriclas; closed

angina signifies a quinseij, or inflammation either by ulcers common in the disease, or

of the internal fauces. Servius explains by the tongue being swollen.

" obesas" as tumentes, on which Heyne asks Premit aspera lingua.] The tongue being—" quidni proprie accipias?'' It maybe inflamed and swollen, presses on the jaws.

asked which of the significations given in Thus Ovid Met. vii, 556, " Aspera lingua

note on v. 80, would he understand as tliat tumet."

which " obesas" properly bears ? The dis- 509

—

10. Latiees—Lcn^ros.] JVine, which

ease being attended by almost immediate was frequently given to horses by the an-

death, scarcely aftorded time for such cieats.

effects as wasted or emaciatedjaws.
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Mox erat hoc ipsum exitio, fiiriisque refecti

Ardebant, ipsique suos, jam morte sub aegra,

(Di meliora piis, erroremque hostibus ilium!)

Discissos nudis laniabant dentibus artus.

Ecce autem duro fumans sub vomere taurus 515

Concidit, et mixtum spumis vomit ore cruorem,

Extremosque ciet gemitus. It tristis arator,

Moerentem abjungens fraterna morte juvencum

;

Atque opere in medio defixa relinquit aratra.

Non umbrae altorum nemorum, non mollia possunt 520

Prata movere animum, non, qui, per saxa volutus

Purior electro campum petit amnis: at ima

Solvuntur latera, atque oculos stupor urget inertes,

but afterwards even this was their destruction, and being recruited with rage they burned,
and, (oh! may the gods <;ive a better mind to the pious, and that error to their enemies !) when they
were in the pangs of death, they tore their own mangled flesh with their naked teeth. But lo, tlie bull

smoking under the weight of the plough, drops down and casts out of his mouth blood mixed with foam,
and gives his last groan. The melancholy ploughman goes away, unyoking the steer that grieves at his

brother's death, and leaves the forsaken plough in the middle of his toil. But he can receive no plea-

sure from the shade of the lofty woods, nor from the soft meadows, no, nor from the river, which
rolling over the rocks flows clearer than amber through the plain : his flanks grow flabby, a deadness
seizes his heavy eyes.

611. Mox ifc] Wine, which was found the Commentator be allowed to remain un-
beneficial at first, soon proved destructive tarnished by the profane touch of verbal

to them, throwing them into a fury, by in- criticism. Yet, with some, the following

creasing their spirits. remark from the Edd. Mart, and Valp. may
513. Errorem.'\ i. e.furorevi or insaniam. perhaps be admissible.

Hostibus.'] Heyne interprets this word "The Pause in the first verse; the spon-

as if opposed to pi'is ; Martyn's version dees of v/hich the second is composed, ex-

appeais to give the same meaning to it

;

pressing the melancholy unyoking and de-

but from his note on the verse it might be parture of the surviving ox; and in the

supposed that the personal enemies of him third, the image of the abandoned plough,

who utters the prayer is intended. Either give great eifect to this beautiful pas-

may be the proper sense ; as it is a frequent sage."

form among the ancients of expressing ab- 522. Electro.'] The Greeks and Romans
horrence of any great evil, to deprecate it gave the name"HXj«Tjo», elcctrum, to two
from themselves on their enemies. substances: one the fossil, now called am-

514. Nudis—dentibus.] The lips being ber; Eclog. viii, 54, " Pinguia corticibus

drawn back as they grinned in the agonies sudent clectra iiiyrica*
;''—the other, a me-

of death, the teeth would be exposed bare, tal compounded of four parts in five of

Lucretius has used a similar expression, gold, and one of silver ;
" Quod fieri ferro,

Book V, 1064, "Mollia rictafremunt duros liquidove potest electro," yEn. viii, 402.

undantia dentes." The comparison in the text may be with

515. Fumans.] sc. sudore ; perspiring either of these substances. Servius and
while at work. Heyne think it is with metal; Cerda, with

517— 19. Extremis— aratra^ As the amber: of the latter opinion was probably

mind of him who gazes in silent transport Rlilton—Par. L. iii, 359:

—

on a beautiful scene in nature, is mortified " Rolls o'er Elysian flowers, her amber
on being disturbed in its dream of delight, stream."

—

Ed. Valp.

even by a remark on the very object of its 523—4. Stupor.] This word expresses

admiration, such a passage as our Poet a deprivation or suspension of any organ
here presents to us, might more safely to of sense; here therefore it is

—

dimness.
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Ad terramque fluit devexo pondera cervix.

Quid labor, aut benefacta juvant ? quid vomere terras i>25

Invertisse graves ? atqui non Massica Bacchi

Munera, non illis epulae nocuere repostae

;

Frondibus et victu pascuntur simplicis herbae
;

Pocula sunt fontes liquid!, atque exercita cursu

Flumina; nee somnos abrumpit cura salubres. 530

Tempore non alio dicunt regionibus illis

Quaesitas ad sacra boves Junonis, et uris

Iniparibus ductos alta ad donaria cur rus.

Ergo segre rastris terram rimantur, et ipsis

Unguibus infodiunt fruges, montesque per altos. 535

Contenta cervice trahunt stridentia plaustra.

Non lupus insidias explorat ovilia circum,

and his unwieldy neck liaiigs drooping to the ground. What do his toils and good services

How avail? or what benefit is it to him to have turned the heavy clods with the share? he never suf-

fered by the Massic gifts of Bacchus, or by luxurious banquets; his food was leaves and plain grass,

and his drink the clear springs, and rivers exercised with running; nor did care ever disturb his

wholesome rest. At no other time do they say that kine were wanting tor the sacrifices of Juno,
and that the chariots were drawn by unequal buffaloes to the high temples. Therefore with difti-

culty they till the earth with harrows, and set the corn with their very nails, and draw the rattling

Waggons over the high mountains with strained necks. The wolf does not now exercise his wiles
around the folds,

52-1. Devexo po7idereS\ With heavy derecl the put-by remains of yesterday's

weight.—"And prone to earth his ponder- dinner, the tuXoviavtov, " nauseam moturaj

ous neck descends."

—

Sotheby. gulosis," according to the apprehension of

525—30. These six lines were so much Heyne ?

the subject of the elder Scaliger's admira- 529—30. Exercita cursu Flumina'] Poeti-

tion, that he says he would prefer having cally for

—

decurrenfes aquce ; ever flowing
been the author of them, to the having had streams.

the greatest sovereign subject to his will. 532. Qu^sitas ud sacra hoves-l Sought,
The learned German Annotator was so far not being at hand ; and apparently sought
moved by them, as to admit—" Equiden in vain. For the sacred rights of Juno,
nialim certe versus scripsisse, g?tn?« eo* tan- milk-white heifers were requisite.

tuminterpretari."— ! Uris.'] See note on Book ii, 374.
526. Massica Bacchi Sfc] See note on 533. Iniparibus.] Ill-matched, as of dif-

Book ii, 143. ferent sizes.

527. RepostfT.'] This word may signify Donaria.] Fro-perly, repositories of votive

2)laced in succession ; h\ii Heyne pTtilers con- offerings; here used for

—

donariorum loca,

sidering it simply the same as (tppositce. i. e. the temples.
The former interpretation appears sup- 535. Terram rimantur.] \. e. terram fo-
ported by "reponite vinamensis," /En. vii, diunt. [The slow progress of the work is

134
: as however not only choice wine is imitated by the succession of spondees.

said to be repostum (Hor. Epod. ix,l ; "—re- Ed. Valp,]

postum Cajcubum ad festas dapes"), but 53o. hifodimit fruges.] \,e. terra occulunt
also any thing stored up and brought semina.
forth only on rare occasions, may be sup- 53C. Contenta.] i. e. qucB intenditur

;

posed of superior value, may not this strained: men are obliged to act as beastSj
epithet "repostee" applied to "cpuhe'' sig- in dragging the waggons, ike.

nify choice or dainty, without being consi-
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Nee gregibus nocturnus obambulat; acrior ilium

Cura domat. Timidi dama? cerviqiie fugaces

Nunc interque canes et circum tecta vagantur. 540

Jam maris immensi prolem, et genus omne natantum

Litore in extremo, ceu naufraga corpora, fluctus

Proluit; insolitse fugiunt in flumina phocae.

Interit et curvis frustra defensa latebris

Vipera et attoniti squamis astantibus hydri. 545

Ipsis est aer avibus non sequus, et illse

Prsecipites aita vitam sub nube relinquunt

Prteterea jam nee mutari papula refert,

Qu8esita?que nocent artes; cessere magistri

Phillyrides Chiron Amythaoniusque Melampus. 550

Saevit et in lucem Stygiis emissa tenebris,

Pallida Tisiphone Morbos agit ante Metumque,

Inque dies avidum surgens caput altius eftert.

nor does be prowl by night about tbe flocks ; a sharper care subdues him. The timorous deer

and flying stags now wander among tbe dogs and about the houses. Now the waves cast upon the

shore the offspring of the vast ocean, and all sorts of fishes, like shipwrecked bodies; and unusual sea-

calves fly into the rivers. The viper perishes, in vain defended by lis winding den; and the water-

snakes astonished with erected scales. The air no longer agreed even with ihe birds, but down they

fell, leaving their lives under the lofty clouds. Moreover, it was of no service now to change their

pasture, and the arts of medicine were injurious ; the masters themselves failed, even Chiron the son

of Philyra, and Melampus the son of Aiiiylhaon. The pale Tisiphone, being sent into the light from

the Stygian darkness rages : she drives diseases and fear before her, and rising uprears her devouring

head higher every day.

538. Nee gregibus nocturnus olmtihulat.'] and sacrifices. Chiron and Melampus
So Hor. Epod. -wi, 51 ;

" Nee vespertinus were cotemporaries, and lived before the

circumgemit ursus ovili." time of the Argonautic expedition, up-

538—9. Acrior— Ciira.l sc. morbus, wards of five centuries before the famous

541. Having mentioned the destruction, plague at Athens. By the introduction of

•which was made among the cattle, the Poet their names it is not to be inferred, as Mar-
now represents the v.-asting pestilence as tyn appears to do, that the pestilence de-

extending itself through earth, sea, and air. scribed by Virgil occurred in their age : as

343. InsoUtcr.'] For

—

insoiito more; the name of a particular mountain, &.c. has

taken adverbially. been found used to express mountains in

b-\5. Astantibus.'] i.e. crectis ox hornn- general, so the names of these distin-

tibus. guished men of ancient days may be con-

549. Qucesilipque c^-c] The art of me- sidered as given to express that the most

dicine was of no service : even the divine noted masters {tiiagistri) of the healing

masters of the art failed. art were baffled by the virulence of this

550. Philli/ridcs Chiron,'] Chiron was the distemper.

sou of Saturn and the nymph PhUyra ; he 551. He now represents Tisiphone, one

was noted for his skill in physic, from his of the furies, spreading death and destruc-

knovvledgeofthe nature and virtue of plants, tion all around, the cattle falling by heaps
;

Amythaoniusque Melampus.] Melampus (heir hides useless, and the wool spreading

was the son of yym//)!/(fWK and Dorippe ; he the infection in those who presumed to

was said to bo famous for augury, as well weave it into garments,

as forskill in])hysic: a temple was erected 552. Morbos—Mctumque.] Disease and

to him, with the institution of solemn feasts Terror are here personified.
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Balatu pecorum et crebris mugitibus amnes,

Arentesque sonant ripae, collesque supini. 555

Jamque catervatim dat stragem, atque aggerat ipsis

In stabulis turpi dilapsa cadavera tabo

;

Donee humo tegere, ac foveis abscondere discunt.

Nam neque erat coriis usus ; nee viscera quisquam

Aut iindis abolere potest, aut vincere flamma; 560

Nee tondere quidem morbo illuvieque peresa

Vellera, nee telas possunt attingere putres.

Verum etiam invisos si quis tentarat amietus;

Ardentes papulse, atque immundus olentia sudor

Membra sequebatur; nee longo deinde moranti 5Q5

Tempore contactos artus sacer ignis edebat.

The rivers, and withering banks, and bending lillls resound witli llie blentingis of sheep and
frequent lowings. And now slie destroys tliem by niiiltiliulcs, and hiaps up in ihe stalls the rotting

carcases; till at last they found the way to cover them with earth and bury ihem in pits. For even
their hides were of no use; nor could any one cleanse their entrails with water, or purge them with
fire; nor could their fleeces corrupted with sores and lillli be shorn, nor could any one touch the
putrid wool. But if any tried the odious clothing, then carbuncles and a fdlhy sweat overspread their

slinking limbs ; and in a short tune the sacred fiie consumed their infected members.

555. Collesque supini.'] The epithet sii- consume by fire the dead animals, or to float

pinus, applied to a hill, signifies, gently them awcuj in the rivers ;" abolere being used
sloping. See Book ii, '276. in a usual sense as

—

to desiroij or get rid of.

559i Viscera.'] On ^En. vi, 253, " Et Vincere flamma.] '"^'wccre" has here a
solidaimponunt taurorum t)7.?ct'mflammis," similar signification with that given for

Servius remarks—Non exta sed earnes ;
" wio/frf :" what has been remarked above

nam viscera sunt quidquid inter ossa et will apply to IMartyn's version of this word
cutem est: unde etiam visceratio dicitur also.

convivium de carnibus factum ut diximus 562. Telas—putres.] The infected yarn
supra ad /En. i, 215, " Tergora deripiunt spun from wool. Ed. Valp.

costis, ett;«ccraceraundant." So'Siscero" 563. Papuhe.] The papula is of two
here is to be understood as expressing the species ; the pimple, and the pustule or

/«/« of an animal when skinned. hoil; the latter is msot probably here
560. Undis abolere Sx,c.] This is inter- meant,

preted by Martyn and other commentators 565

—

6. Nee longo deindemorantiTempoi-e.]

as expressing la cleanse thoroughly by wa- These words may be collectively taken as a
ter ; and referring such signification to poetic periphrasis for

—

cito deinde, soon
" viscera,'* '\n its common meaning of c«- thereupon; /Hom;;//, sc. iw tv'/a, referring to

trails. A consideration of the loathsome whatever person had put on an infected

state of the corpses, before described as garment; in Ed. Valp. it is explained as

—

" ^«?7jj dilapsa cadavera tabo/' may lead " co/;/iH(H'/?^- to wear this garment."

is to reject such interpretation, and adopt Sacer ignis.] A species of general gan-
that given from Heyne in Ed. Valp. for this grene, or erysipelas,

verse ;
" it was found impossible either to
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LIBER QUARTUS.

Protenus aerii mellis coelestia dona

Exequar. Hanc etiam, Maecenas, adspice partem.

Admiranda tibi leviuin spectacula rerum,

Magnanimosque duces, totiusque ordine gentis

Mores, at studia, et populos, et praelia dicam. 5

In tenni labor ; at tenuis non gloria : si quern

Numina laeva sinunt, auditque vocatus Apollo.

Principio sedes apibus statioque petendae,

Quo neque sit ventis aditus, (nam pabula venti

Ferre domum prohibent,) neque oves haedique petulci 10

Next I shall pursue the celestial gift of atrial honey. And do you, O Maecenas, vouchsafe to

read this also. I shall lay before you the wonderful actions of these small animals, the bravery of
their leaders, and Ihe manners and employments, and people, and battles of the whole state. My
subject is small, but my glory will not be small ; if the adverse deities permit, and Apollo hears my
invocation. In the lirst place a seat and station are to be sought for ihe bees, where the winds have no
entrance, for winds hinder them from carrying home their food, and where no sheep or wanton kids

Virgil opens his Fourth Book, on the and Heyne ; but, by Aulus Gellius and
History and Management of Bees, by a Wakefield, in the opposite sense, nnpro-

brief notice of its subject ; claiming the at- pitious. So many instances occur of sinistra

tention of Ma;cenas to a theme, in itself used in the sense of fausta, the former
seemingly trivial, by announ<*iughis design may be considered the preferable significa-

of enlarging on the wonderful actions, in- tion in this passage.

stincts, offices, and battles of the Bees. 8. He begins by pointing out a proper
1. ^'trii mollis.^ The epithet ^^ atrii" station for the hive, and enumerates what

is here given to lioncij, because it was the may be hurtful and what advantageous in

opinion of the ancients, that honey fell different situations.

from heaven in dew, and was collected by Statio.'] Martyn observes, that in this

the bees. word the Poet alludes to military discipline,

7. Numina lava sinunt.^ sc. hac dicere

;

which figure he almost constantly pre-

as omens from the left were generally es- serves.

teemed favourable by the Romans, "tow/," 10. Petnlci.'] i. e. qui cornu pciuntf apt

is here interpreted pruinlioas by Servius to butt.
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Floribus insultent, aut errans bucula campo

Decutiat rovem, et surgentes atterat herbas.

Absint et picti squalentia lerga lacerti

Pinguibus a stabulis, meropesque, aliaeque volucres ;

Et manibus Procne pectus signata crucntis. 15

Omnia nam late vastaiit, ipsasqiie volantes

Ore ferunt dulcem nidis immitibus escam.

At liquidi fontes et stagna virentia musco

Adsint, et tenuis, fugiens per gramina, rivus,

Palmaque vestibuluni aut ingens oleaster inumbret

:

20

JJt, quum prima novi ducent examina reges

Vere suo, ludetque favis emissa juventus,

Vicina invitet decedere ripa calori

;

Obviaque hospltiis teneat frondentibus arbos.

In medium, seu stabit iners, seu profluet humor, 25

Trausversas salices, et grandia conjice sasa:

Pontibus ut crebris possint consistere, et alas

Pandere ad sestivura solera ; si forte rnorantes

may insult the flowers, and T\heic no heifer wandeiin;; in the plain may shake off the (lew,

and briiiEe the rising herbs. And let painted li/.ards willi scaly backs be f;ir from the rich hives, antl

bee-eaters and other birds, and Procne, whose breast is stained by bloody hands. For these make
wide waste, and carry away the bees themselves, a grateful food to their cruel young. But let them
have clear springs, and pools green with mo«s, and a small rivulet running through the grass; and let

a palm or vast wild olive overshade the entrance ; that when their new kings lead the first

swarms in the spring, and the youth comes sporting ont of their hives, the neighbouring bank may
invite them to retire frc^m the heat; and the tree may relieve them in iis leafy shelter. Whether the

water is standing or running, throw willows across, and cast great stones in it : that they may have
frequent bridges "to rest upon, where they may expand their ifings to the summer sun ; if at any time

13. Picti squalentia terga lacerli.^ There stained herself when she murdered her

are various sorts of li^iards. The green son Itjs. The swallow is known to feed on

lizard is the most common in Italy : that insects; hence it is here mentioned among
which we have in Enolaud is smaller, and those creatures which are dangerous to

of various colours. The epithet " squalen- bees.

i/'a" refers to its being covered with sc«fcs. 16. J'olantes.'] Same as voUtanics, rot

"Picti—/e;;i-rt" is a common Grecism. !7rij»a, used substantively for

—

apes: see

14. Pivguihus a stabulis,'] By stahula note on Book iii, 147.

are meant the alvcaria, or bee-hives. 17. Nidis.'] For

—

puUis.

Meropesque.'] The Merops, called also 20. Oleaster.] See note on Book ii, 18?;

^piaster, or the JBce-caler, is of the same 21. Reges.] The sovereign of the bees

species as the African bird, which guides is a queen, of which the Poet was ignorant,

the Hottentot to the honey. 22. fere siw.] In the spring which they

15. Procne pectus signata SfC] For the love, as interpreted by Servius; others ex-

fable of Procne being turned into a swallow, plain "«!/o" as expressing, that in which

see Ovid, Metam. vi, 669, where a similar they first take wing.

allusion is made to the supposed origin of 23. Decedere—calori.] Similar to " de-

the red spots on the feathers of its breast, cedere nocli," Book iii, 467.

as being tiie marks of blood with which she 24. Teneat.] i. e. excipiat.
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Sparserit, aiit praeceps Neptuno imraerserit Eurus.

Heec circum casise virides et olentia late 30

Serpylla, et graviter spirantis copia thymbrfe

Floreat, irriguumque bibant violaria fontem.

Ipsa autem, seu corticibus tibi suta cavatis,

Seu lento fuerint alvearia vimine texta,

Angiistos habeant aclitus. Nam frigore mella 35

Cogit hlems, eademque calor liquefacta remittit.

Utraque vis apibus pariter metuenda; nequc illae

Nequidquam in tectis certatim tenuia cera

Spiramenta linunt, fucoque et floribus oras

Explent, collectuinque haec ipsa ad munera gluten 40

Et visco et Phrygiae servant pice lentius Ida?.

Saepe etiam efFossis, si vera est f\ima^ latebris

Sub terra fovere larem, penitusque repertae

Pumicibusque cavis exesaeque arboris antro.

those which tarry late have been dispersed or plunged into the water by the boisterons south-

east wind. Round these places let ^leen Casia, and far smelting wild thyine, and plenty of strong
scented savoury flowers flourish, and let beds of violets drink the copious sprini;. But whether your liee-

liives are made of hollow cork sewed together, or of bended twigs interwoven, let them have narrow
entrances. For winter coagulates the honey with cold, and hi;:tt melts and dissolves it. The force of both
these is equally dangerous to the bees; nor is it in vain that they diligently smear the small ciiinks in

their houses with wax, an<l stop the openings with fucus and flowers; and for these purposes galher

and preserve a glue more tenacious than bird-lime or IdK.m pitch. Often also, if fame be true, they
have cherished their families in caverns, which they have digged under ground, and have been found
iu hollow pumice-stones, and in the cavity of a hollow tree.

29. P)-(sceps.1 i. e. cum impctu irrucns, 34. Alvearia.'] A contraction of the

Neptuno.'] For

—

aquts. " Hoc vero est," vowels of the second syllable takes place

observes Heyne, "rem tenuein aruplificare." here, a.s in alveo, Book ii, 453. The bee-

30. Casio-.'] See Book ii, 213, and note, hive is termed properly «/wmx or «/y«s; the
30— 1. Qlentialate SerpyJla.] 'I'lie plant frame in which hives stand, alvcar, alveurc,

serpyllum is considered by JMartyn to be the or alvcanum : the latter terms are, however,
same as our wild thyriie. The name is sometimes applied to the hives. Ed.Valp.
formed from sjirt/XXav (the Greek aspiration 36. Liquefacta remittit.] Poetically for

being changed into s, as is frequent in such —Uqucfacit.

case), which from Uvoj, to creep ; and is so 38. Nequidquam.] i. e. sine causa.

called, because part of it falling on the 39. Fuco.] The fucus is properly a spe-

grouud sends forth roots, and so propagates cies of sea weed, which was anciently used
the plant. in dying, and in colouring the faces of

Graviter spirantis copia tliymhro'.'] The women.
i/i^?«ira of the ancients is generally ihoiight Floribus.] i.e. succoflorum.

to be a species of savory, a plant which has 43. Fovere lurem.] i. e. hahitavt. See
a strong aromatic smell like thyme. note on ]5ook iii, 420. Lares properly

S'i. Violaria.] Places set with violets. signiiies houscJiold gods; hence used by
33. The structure of bee-hives is now metonymy, (also in the singular,) to ex-

treated of. press a iiouse ; thus, Sal. in Cat. c. 21
;

Corticibus.] The bark of the cork tree " lUoshinas aut amplius domos continuare;

was called cortex by way of ])reeininence. nobis lareiii, familiarem nusquam ullum
Columella mentions, that it was this bark esse?"

which was used for bee-hives.
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Tu tamen e levi riraosa cubilia limo 45

Ungue fovens circum, et raras superinjice frondes.

Neil propius tectis taxum sine ; neve rubentes

Ure foco cancros ; alta? neu crede paludi,

Aut ubi odor coeni gravis, aut ubi concava pulsu

Saxa sonant, vocisque ofFensa resultat imago. 50

Quod superest, ubi pulsam hiemem Sol aureus egit

Sub terras, coelumque aestiva luce reclusit;

Illae continue saltus silvasque peragrant,

Purpureosque metunt flores, et flumina libant

Summa leves. Hinc nescio qua dulcedine laetse 55

Progeniem nidosque fovent; hinc arte recentes

Excudunt ceras, et niella tenacia fingunt.

Hinc, ubi jam emissum caveis ad sidera coeli

Nare per aestatem liquidam suspexeris agmen,

Obscuramque trahi vento mirabere nubemj GO

Contemplator : aquas dulces et frondea semper

Tecta petunt. Hue tu jussos adsperge sapores.

Do you also smear their gaping cliarabers with smooth innd all round, and cast a few leaves
upon them. And do not suffer a yew tree near their houses ; nor burn reddening crabs in the tire ; nor
trust them near a deep ten, or where there is a strong smell of mud, or where the liollow rocks re-
sound, and return the image of your voice. Moreover, when the golden sun has driven the winter
under ground, and has opened the heavens with summer light; they immediately wander over the
lawns and groves, and crop the purple flowers, and lightly skim the rivers. Hence delighted with I

know not what sweetness, they cherish their oltspring and young brood ; hence they artfully build
new wax, and form the clammy honey. Hence when you shall see a swarm issuing from their cells fly

aloft in the clear air, and like a dark cloud be driven by the wind ; observe theui ; they always seek
the sweet waters and leafy shades. Here take care to scatter such odours as are directed

;

45. Rimosa cuhUia.^ Fov rimas—cubilis, Ubi pulsam hiemem 5)"c.] By "pulsam
sc. ahearis. hiemem," and " cccluvi (estiva luce reclusit,"

47. Tectis.^ sc. avium, the Poet expresses the time when the

Taxum.'\ The yew has always been ac- spring is so far advanced, that the bees

counted poisonous. See note on Book ii, are no longer in danger from cold weather.

257. 3D. Nescio qua SjC.'\ See Book i, 412.

47—8. Rubentes—cancros.'] Crab-shells, Hinc] i. a. ex Uisfloribus.

burnt to ashes, were, among the Romans, 56. Nidosque fovent.] i. e. fetusque sues

extremely useful for some medicinal pur- alunt : for nidos, in the sense of pullos, see

poses ; they are turned red by the fire, and v, 17.

emit a smell thought injurious to bees. 68. Caveis.] i. e. alvearibus.

49. Aut ubi i^c] sc. Aut ejusmodi loco 59. Nare per aestatem.] i. e. volare per

ubi &c. a'erem Uquidum ; because the summer ge-

50. Focis— imago.] Echo; so designated nerally produces a serene atmosphere;

also in Cic. Tusc. iii, 2. astas is sometimes used, as here, to ex-

Offciisa.] sc. sa.iis ; thus, " Solidis sMsa. press

—

clear iceather

:

— as ''^ nare" is here

locis." Lucr. I, vi, 574. used poetically for volare, so we find the

51

—

•!. He treats now of the swarming expression

—

navis volat.

of bees, and the manner of making them 61. Co?)^'m;)/rt^or.]SeenoteonBooki,187,

settle. 62. Jussos.] sc. quoi adspergere jubeo.
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Trita melisphylla, et cerinthae ignobile gramen;

Tinnitusquo cie, et Matris quate cymbala circum:

Ipsae consident medicatis sedibus; ipsae 65

Intima more siio sese in cunabula condent.

Sin autem ad pugnam exierint; (nam saepe duobus

Regibus incessit magno discordia motu,
^

Continuoque animos vulgi et trepidantia bello

Corda licet longe praesciscere : namque morantes 70

Martins ille aeris rauci canor increpat, et vox

Auditur fractos sonitus iraitata tubarum ;

Turn trepidae inter se coeunt, pennisqne coruscant,

Spiculaque exacuunt rostris, aptantque lacertos,

Et circa regem atque ipsa ad praetoria densae 75

Miscentur, magnisque vocant clamoribus hostem.)

Ergo, ubi ver nactae sudum camposque patentes,

bruised baiini, and the vulgar herb of honey wort ; make also a linlcling, and beat the cym-
bals of Cybele round about: they will fasten to the medicated piaces; they will retire into the inmost

chambers alter their manner. But if they shall go out to battle, (for discord often violently agitates

two kings, you may from the beginning perceive a long time beforehand the tumultuous disposition of

the populace, and their hearts beating with war: for a mariial clangor of hoarse brass excites the slug-

gish, and a voice is heard that imitates the broken sounds of trumpets ; then hastily they assemble,

and brandish their wings, and sharpen their stings with their beaks, and fit their claws, and crowd round

their king, before his royal tent, and provoke the enemy with loud shouts;) therefore as soon as they

find the weather clear, and the plains of air open, they rush forth

63. Trita meUsphylla.'] Bruised balm. 68. Regibus.l See note on v. 61.

Melisphyllon is a contraction of inXiv- 69. Trepidantia heUo.'\ Trepidare sig-

g'c^uXX$t, a plant, the same as that which nifies, not only to /('«;• and ^rewft/e, as it is

the Romans called apiusirum, both words commonly interpreted, but also to hasten,

expressing, by their formation, an herb ["i^e/Zo ^rfjBif/a?ii/o," impatient for the con-

which bees delight in. flict ; bello being in the Dative. Ed. Fulp.]

Cerinthce ignobile gramen.'] The yellow- 7\. JEris—canor.'] i.e. tubee sonitus.

Row ered honeyuwrt ; the name of which is 72. Fractos sonitus.] Interrupted ; some-

derived from Ktipiev, a honey-comb, because times in a louder sometimes in a lower

the flower abounds with a sweet juice, like note.

honey. It is one of the most common herbs 74. Aptant lacertos.] A metaphor bor-

all over Italy and Sicily ; hence designated rowed from boxers, who try their strength

by the Poet—" ignobile gramen." before they begin the fight, as described

64. Matris quate cymbala.] The priests in ^En. v, 376, 7 ;
" Ostenditque humeros

of Cybele, the 7«o//icr of the gods, used to latos, alternaque jactat Brachia porten-

beat brazen drutns or cymbals, in the sacri- dens ; ct verberat ictibus auras."

fices to that goddess. Praetoria.] The Prcetorium, being the

65. Medicatissedibus.]i.e.inlocosuccisad- general's teut in the camp, prcetoria here

s^jerio; the sprinkled boughs, or other place, metaphorically expresses the royal cell;

where the swarm of bees is expected to settle, the queen's abode.

66. Cunabula.] Cunabulum ^TO\)fix\y %\g- 77. Ergo.] This particle is sometimes

m^e% a cradle ; hence, a place wherein any employed, when a subject which has been

thing is born, or wherein offspring is pro- interrupted is again resumed ; here it re-

duced: thus, the word is used here with fers the mind to "Sin—exierint," v. 67,

peculiar suitableness for sedes, " quia de and connects the following words—"«ii—
fetu apum." erumpunt," &c. with v. 87.
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Erurapunt portis; concurritur; cethere in alto

Fit sonitus; magnum mixtae glomerantur in orbem,

Praecipitesque cadunt: non densior acre gi'ando, 80

Nee de concussa tantum pliiit ilice glandis.

Ipsi per medias acies, insignibus alis,

Ingentes animos angusto in pectore versant;

Usque adeo obnixi non cedere, dum gravis aut hos,

Aut hos versa fuga victor dare terga subegit: 85

Hi motus aniraorum atque htec certamina tanta

Pulveris exigui jactu compressa quiescunt.

Verum ubi ductores acie revocaveris ambo,

Deterior qui visus, eum, ne prodigus obsit,

Dede neci ; melior vacua sine regnet in aula. 90

Alter erit maculis auro squalentibus ardens;

Nam duo sunt genera ; hie melior, insignis et ore,

Et rutilis clarus squamis ; ille liorridus alter

Desidia, latamque trahens inglorius alvum.

Ut binae regum facies, ita corpora plebis. 95

Namque aliae turpes horrent; ceu, pulvere ab alto

from the gates : they engage ; a noise is heard above the sky ; they are gathered into a vast

orb, and fall headlong, as thick as hail from the air, or acorns from a shaken holmoak. The kings them-
selves, in the midst of tlieir armies, spread their glittering wings, having mighty souls in little bodies;

And being resolved not to yield, till the drearifnl victor has compelled either one side or the other to turn

their backs in flight. These violent commotions, these tierce encoimters, will cease, if yon do but scatter

a little dust among them. But when you have recalled both leaders from the battle, destroy him that

appears the worst, lest he prove injurious by wasting the honey ; and let the better reign in his court

without him. 'Ihere are two sorts; the better glows with spots of gold, has a more beautiful person,

and shines with bright scales ; the other is filthy through sloth, and ingloriously drags a large belly after

him. And as there are two forms of kings, so also do the bodies of their people ditfer. For some of

them have a nasty roughness, like a parched traveller, coming along a dusty road

Sudum.'] Serene and dry ; ai5^i6¥. 89. Prodigus.'] As the queen bee does

Patentes.'] i.e. 7ion 7mbibuscIarios ; dear, network, so the presence of two queens

82. Ipsi.] sc. reges. (jeges, according to the Poet's idea,)

84. Usque adeo obnixi non cedcre.l For would create a lavish waste of honey con-
—Ita obnituntur, ut non cedant, donee, &c. sumed by them.

86. Aut hos.] The repetition, in the 90. McUor.] The conqueror.

beginning of a line, of the words which 91. Maculis auro squalentibus,] For

—

conclude in the preceding, is termed ana- maculis aureis, Heyne explains " squalen-

diplosis : in the present instance it gives tibus" as here the same with tinctis.

additional energy. 92. Notice of the external marks which

87. Compressa quiescunt.] For

—

coin- distinguish the different species of bees.

primuntur. Ore.] For—fo}-ma.

Pnlveris exigui jactu.] Varro directs the 93. liorridus.] i.e.focdus adspectu.

use of this stratagen to make bees hive 96. Turpes horrent.] This verb is used

w-ben swarming. in a sense somewhat similar as the adjec-

88. Ambo.] al. umbos. live in v. 93, with the accompanying idea

of

—

roughness.
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Quum venlt, et sicco ten-am spuit ore viator

Aridus; elucent alias, et fulgore coruscant

Ardentes auro et paribus lita corpora guttis.

Hfec potior soboles ; hinc cocli tempore certo 100

Dulcia mella premes; nee tantum dulcia, quantum

Et liquida, et durum Bacchi domitura saporem.

At quum incerta volant, coeloque examina ludunt,

Contemnuntque favos, et frigida tecta relinquunt;

Iiistabiles animos ludo prohibebis inani. 105

Nee magnus prohibere labor. Tu regibus alas

Eripe. Non illis quisquam cunctantibus altum

Ire iter, aut castris audebit vellere signa.

Invitent croceis halantes floribus horti,

Et custos furum atque avium cum falce saligna 110

Hellespontiaci servet tutela Priapi.

Ipse thymum pinosque ferens de montibus altis

and spitting the dirt out of his dry month ; the others shine, and glitter with brightness, being
spangled with gold and equal spots. This is tlie best sort ; from these at certain seasons you shall

squeeze sweet honey, and not only sweet, but pure, and fit to mend the harsh taste of wine. ]5ut when
the swarms lly dubiously, and sport in the air, and disdain their combs, and quit their cool habitations,

restrain their wandering minds IVom their vain play. Nor is it any great difficulty to hinder tlieni. Do
but clip the wings of tluir monaichs. If tliey are kept at home, none will dare to attempt their airy

journuy, or move the standard from the camp. Lit gardens breathiue with salfron llovvers invite them,
and let the defence of Hellespontiac I'riapus, the guard of thieves and birds, with his wooden sword,
preserve them. Let him who has the care of bees bring thyme and pines from the lofty mountains.

97. Terrain spuit.] i. e. according to 107—8. Altum—iter.'] Through the air,

Servius, in tcrram spuit, where the simple in flight.

verb is used for the compound i«x/;«i7 ; or

—

108. Castris—vellere signa.'] The moving
" terrain," in the sense of pulverem, may of a Roman camp was expressed by the
be considered as the object of the verb, phrase "vellere sigiia;'^ as, when they en-

used as exspuit. camped, they stuck tlieir ensigns into the

98. Aridus.] For—sitiens. ground, before the prajtorium, or general's

99. Ardentes— corpora.] A Graicisiu for tent, and plucked them up when they de-—ardentes corporihus. camjiod.

Lita.] For

—

ohlita. 109. Croceis—floribus.] Saffron flowers
Auro, et—guttis.] For

—

aurcis muctdis. seem to be put here for odorous flowers in

102. Durum—saporem. The harshness general.

of the wine, which the ancients corrected 111. Hellespontiaci— Priapi.] Priapus
by mixing honey with such. Thus Horace, was considered as the guardian of gardens
Sat. II, iv, 24 ;

" Aufidius forti miscebat (Ilor. Sat. 1, viii, 2, &c.), in which a statue

mella Falerno." of him was generally placed: the Poet,
103. Of the means of preventing Ihem therefore, means that they should be invited

from deserting their station, and of alluring by such gardens, as may deserve to be
them to their accustomed haunts. under the protection of that deity, who was

104. Frigida tecta.] As frig/dus torus worshipjied principally at Lampsacum, a
is used for viduus torus, so the tecta or cells city on the Hellespont ; hence he is desig-

of the bees, are here cM^i frigida, because nated—" Ilellespontiacus."

abandoned by the bees. 112. Thymum.] The thyme of the aa-

K
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Tecta serat late circum, cui talia curse

;

Ipse labore manum duro terat; ipse feraces

Figat humo plantas, et amicos irriget imbres. 115

Atque equidem; extremo ni jam sub fine laborum

Vela traham, et tevris festlnem advertere provam

;

Forsitan et, pingues hortos quse ciira colendi

Ornaretj canerem, biferique rosaria Paesti

;

Quoque modo potis gauderent intuba rivis, 120

Et virides apio ripa?, tortusque per herbani

Cresceret in ventrem cucuniis; nee sera comantem

Narcissum, aut flexi tacuissem vimen acanthi,

and make large plantations of them round tlie hives: let him harden his hand with labour, let

him plant IVnitfiil trees in the eroniid. and bestow friendly showers upon them. And now indeed, were
I not just striking sail toward the end of my labours, and hastening to turn my prow to the shore, per-

haps I might sing what care ^^as required to ciiltivale rich gardens, aiid the roses of twice fertile Pses-

tuni ; and how endive, and banks green with celery, delight in drinking the rills, and how the cucnm-
ber creeping along the grass swells into a belly ; nor would 1 have passed over in silence the lale flow-

ering datfodil,or the stalks of the bending acanthus.

cients was not (according to Martyn) our

coniraon thyme, but a species which grows

in great abundance on the mountains of

Greece. The Attic honey was accounted

the best, because of the excellence of this

sort of thyme, which grows about Athens.

115. Irriget hnbi-es.] sc. planlis ; for

—

irriget plantas ivihribiis. So in ULn, i,

691, 2; "Venus Ascanio placidam per

membra quietam Irriget."

116. Having recommended the culture

of their favourite plants and flowers near

the hives, the Poet naturally digresses to

the subject of the cultivation of gardens in

general.

117. VelaSfcl The sanse metaphor con-

tinued from Book ii, 41 and 44.

118. Pingues.^ i.e. solo jnngui adeoque

fertiJi.

119. Biferique rosaria Peesti.'\ Psstum is

a town in Calabria, where the roses blow

twice in a year.

120. Inluha.] In Book i, 10, this is the

name of the plant succory ; but the plant

heremeantis t'«f/ii-'e, which requires a well-

watered soil.

121. Virides apio ripm.'] Apium is con-

sidered to be celery, which the Poet speaks

of as delighting in water. The name is

supposed to be derived from apes, because

bees are fond of the plant.'

122. Cresceret in ventrem cucuniis. The
terms, n'lKuti, ffinvt, and the Latin cucuniis,

comprelifiid vielons as well as cncumhers :

according to the Linnrean distribution, also,

both fall under the term " Cucumis." From
the description, " Cresceret in ventrem,"

Voss thinks the melon is here meant. Ed.
J'alp.

Sera comantem.'] i. e. Sera florentem ; the

adj. being used adverbially.

123. Narcissum,] A species of our Nar-
cissus or Daffodil.

Flexi—vimen acanthi,'] The tree, called

acanthus, has been noticed in note on Book
i, 119 ; the plant is here spoken of, which

is supposed by Martyn to be that cultivated

in gardens, under the name of acanthus

salivus. or hrank-ursine ; as this is not a

twining plant, which the epithet '^ flexi

"

might imply, he adds the following ex-

planation, taken from Vitruvius, as a pro-

bable solution of the difficulty. " This

lanious author tells us, that a basket, co-

vered with a tile, having been accidentally

placed on the ground over a root of acan-

thus, the stalks and leaves burst forth in

the spring, and spreading themselves on

the outside of the basket, were bent back

again at the top, by the corners of the tile.

Callimachus, a famous architect, happen-

ing to pass by, was delighted with the no-

velty and beauty of this appearance, and
having to make some pillars at Corinth,

imitated the form of this basket surrounded

with acanthus, iu the capitals. It is cer-

tain," adds Martyn, " that there cannot be

a more lively imago of the capital of a Co-
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Pallentesque liederas, et amantes litora myrtos.

Namqiie sub Q^balia? memini me turribus altis

Qua niger humectat flaventia culta Galesus

Corycium vidisse senem, cui pauca relicti

Jugera ruris erant; nee fertilis ilia juvencis.

Nee pecori opportuna seges, nee commoda Baceho,

Hie rarum tamen in dumis olus albaque circum

Lilia vevbenasque premens vescumque papaver,

Regum a^quabat opes animis ; seraque revertens

Nocte domum dapibus mensas onerabat inemtis.

Primus vere rosam, atque autumno carpere poma

;

Et quum tristi hiems €tiam nunc frigore saxa

125

130

135

or the pale ivy, or tlie myrtles tbat love the shores. For I remember that under the lofty

towers of Qibalia, where black Galesus moistens the yellow fields, I saw an old Corycian who had a
tew acres of forsal;eu grouu<l; nor was his land rich enough for the plough, nor good for pasture, nor
proper for wines. Yet he planting a few pot-herbs among the bushes, and white lilies round about, and
vervain and esculent poppies, equalled in his mind the wealth of kings ; and returning home late at

night, loaded his table «itli unbought dainties. He was the first to gather roses in the spring, and fruits

in autumn ; and when sad winter even split the rocks with cold,

liiithian pillar, than a basket covered
with a tile, and surrounded by leaves of

braiik-ursinc, bending outward at the lop.

To this Virgil may allude in the words now
under consideration."

124, Pallentesque hederas.l The while

ivy is mentioned in ICclog. vii, 38, "

hedera I'ormosior alba."

Amantes litora nujrtos.'\ Thus, in Book
ii, 112; " Litora myrtetis Iretissiina."

123. (Ebali(E — arcis.'] Whether this

reading, adopted by Heyne and Bruuck
(though contrary to the authority of MSS.)
be correct, or tbat commonly given

—

^^ CEbalia:—altis;" in eitlier case the Poet
means, by the lowers of Q^balia, to de-

signate Tarenttcm in Calabria, to which a
colony from Lacouia came under the con-

duct of Phalantus : and Laconia was other-

wise named CEbalia, from (Ebaius, an an-

cient king of Sparta. Heyne objects to the

reading- ^^ altis," wbicb would make CEba-
lia, the name of the cily, whereas he takes

it to be only an epithet; and in this view
considers that the expression

—

turres (Eba-

lia—used for the city larentum, would be

as improper as turres Jtlirce, for the city

Athens; he therefore decides on reading
" arcis," (wh.ch word frequently ex])resses

a cilti,') adding—"quod uiiice verum nullus

dubito."

126. Galesus.^ A river of Calabria,
which flows near Tarentum.

127. Coricium—senem.'] The skill and
industry of an old Corycian planter are
noticed. Corycus was the name of a moun«
tain (noted for saffron) and city of Cilicia,

sofje of the inhabitants of which country,

Pompey had transported into Calabria, and
settled about Tarentum. The Corycius senex

may therefore be supposed to be one of
Ponipey's Cilicians, who had these few
acres given him near Tarentum, and per-
haps improved the culture of gardens in

Italy, from (he knowledge he had obtained

in bis own country.

127. Ilclicti.] Deserted or neglected.

The land was fit neither for vineyards,

corn, nor pasture, and therefore the Cala-
brians neglected it.

130. In dumis.] Within a fence of thorns ;

as, " sepibus in nnstris," Eclog. viii, 37.

Ruaius interprets it as, in loco prius dumoso.

131. Premens.'\ Planting. See note on
Book ii, 346.

1'erhciias.'] The Verbena, whence our
English name, Vervain, is derived, was a
sacred hi rb among the Romans.

Vescum papaver.^ See note on I'ook i,

78, and 212.

135—6. Hiems—frigore saxa Rumperet.']

" vErac^ue dissiliunt, £^c." Book iii, 263.

K 2
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Rumperet, et glacie cursus frenaret aquarum,

Ille comam mollis tondebat hyacinthl,

j^statem increpitans seram zephyrosque morantes.

Ergo apibus fetis idem atque examine multo

Primus abundare, et spumantia cogere pressis

Mella favis ; illi tiliae, atque uberrima pinus

;

Quotque in flore novo pomis se fertilis arbos

Induerat, totidem autumno matura tenebat.

Ille etiam seras in versum distulit ulmos,

Eduramque pirum, et spinos jam pruna ferentes,

Jamque ministrantem platanum potantibus umbras.

Varum haec ipse equidem spatiis exclusus iniquis

Prsetereo, atque aliis post me memoranda relinquo.

Nunc age, naturas apibus quas Jupiter ipse

Addidit, expediam ; pro qua mercede, canoros

140

145

150

and with ice restrained tlie course of the rivers, in that very season he could crop the soft acan-

thus, accusing the slow summer, and the loitorhig zephyrs. He therefore was the first to abound with

pregnant bees, and plentiful swarms; and to squeeze the frothy honey from the combs; he had limes

and plenty of pines ; and as many fruits as shewed themselves in early blossom, so many did he gather

ripe in autumn. He also transplanted into rows the far-grown elms, and hard pear-trees, and thorns

when they were able to bear pinms, and the plane-tree when it spread a shade over those who drank

nnderit. But for my part, as 1 am confined in too narrow a space, I must pass over this subject, and

leave it for others to treat of alter me. Now I shall proceed to shew what inauuers Jupiter has added

to the bees ; for what reward they.

137. Comam—hyachithi.'] The flower of

tbe hyacinth. Martyn adopts the reading

acanthi, and inserts htm after "jam ;
" but

the acanthus has been termed, in Book ii,

119, " semper florens ; " its early vegeta-

tion could not, therefore, it has been re-

marked (Ed. J'alp.J, aftord any proof of

the gardener's skill.

Tondebat.] The last syllable is length-

ened by the Cajsura.

14'2. Quotque in flore, Sj-cl The ]ironiise

of fniit from the blossom was realized by

the produce.

144. Seras.] This epithet, late, here

expresses

—

-full-grown.

In versum.] Versus sometimes signifies

a furrow made hy the plough in turning

over the earth ; hence it is used, as here,

for a row, rank, order.

Distulit.] i.e. disposnit ; xara irri^ov;,

—in ordinibus, after transplanting.

143. Eduramque.] This ejiithet also

marks the " pirum" to have been well

grown.

Spinos,] The pluni'tTse is called spinus,

in the masculine gender. Martyn translates

the word as here signifying thorns, because
the plum is a thorny tree, and our wild

sort, which bears the sloes, is called the

black thorn.

146. Plalanus] See note on Book ii,

70. The plane-tree is here noticed to be so

large as to spread a shade sufficient to

cover those who sit under it.

147. Spatiis—iniqiiis.] i. e. spatio ni7)iis

angusto,

148. Aliis—relinquo,] This passage gave

occasion to Columella to write his fourth

Book in verse, though all the rest of his

works were in prose.

149. He proceeds to treat of the eco-

nomy and polity of the bees, and enu-

merates their various distinctive offices as

conducive to the public weal.

130— 1. Canoros Curetum sonitus, Sfc]

Allusion is here made to the fable of Cy-
bele's concealment of .Jupiter, in a cave of

the Dictffian mountain, when his father

sought to kill him: the cries of the infant

were drowned by the clangor of the brazen
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Curetiim sonltus crepitantiaque aera secutasj

Diclseo cojli Regem pavere sub antro.

Solse communes natos, consortia tecta

Urbis habent, magnisque agitant sub legibus a3vum

;

Et patriam solae et certos novere Penates

;

155

Venturaeque hlcmis memores aestate laborem

Experiuntur, et in medium quaesita reponunt.

Namque aliae victu invigilant, et foedere pacto

Exercentur agris; pars intra sjepta domorum

Narcissi lacrimam, et lentum de sortice gluten 160

Prima favis ponunt fundamina^ deinde tenaces

Suspendunt ceras; aliae, spem gentis; adultos

Educunt fetus ; aliae purissima mella

Stipant, et liquido distendunt nectare celias.

Sunt, quibus ad portas cecidit custodia sorti; 165

Inque vicem speculautur aquas et nubila coeli;

Aut onera accipiunt venienlum, aut agmine facto

Ignavum, fucos, pecus a praesepibus arcent.

Fervet opus, rcdolentque thymo fragrantia mella.

followini; the loud sounds, and tinkling brass of tlie Cnrctes, fed the king of heaven undur the

Dictsean den. 'I'hcy alone have children in common, and the united biiil<liiii;s of a city, and pass their

lives under established laws; and they alone have a country of their own, and certain habitations: and
being mindful of the future winter, they labour in summer, and lay up wliat they get for the public use.

For some are employed in getting food, and by agreement labour in the fields : some within the house lay

tears of datfodils, and tough glue from the barks of trees, for the foundations of the combs, and then
suspend the tenacious wax; others bring up the growing young, the hope of the nation; others work
the purest honey, and distend their cells with liquid nectar. There are some to whose lot is fallen the
guarding of the gates : and these by turns consider the waters and clouds of heaven, or unlade the bur-
dens of those who return, or forming a troop, drive out the drones, a sluggish race, from the hives. The
work glows, and the fragrant honey is scented with thyme,

armour, and cymbals of the Curctes, or Narcissus, who having wept himself fo

priests of Cybele ; his food was <roat's death, was changed into a Daflodii. To
milk and honey : the Poet, therefore, this IMilton alludes in Lycidas

;

means that he will speak of the reward
(" mercede") which the bees had for as- " Bid Amaranthus all his beauty shed,

sisting the Caretes in nursing Jupiter. And daffodillies fill their cups with tears,

1 bt. Dlctao—antra.'] Dicle was a moun- To strew the laureate hearse where Lycid'
tain of Crete. lies."

157. In medium queesita, c^'c.] " In me-
dium qua'.rebant ;" Book i, 127. 162. Suspendiinl.'] This refers to the

158. Victu iiwigilanf.'] i. e. victiii qius- fact that bees begin their work from above.

rendo opcram dant

;

—^^ victu" for viciui. 1G2—9. Gcntis—mella.] See^iin.i, 431
159. Exercentur.'\ For

—

cxcrcent sc. —6.

160. Narcissi lacrimam,'] The sweet 165. Horti,] An ablative of the ancient

drop contained in the calyx cr cup which form, as " ij^ni,'' Book i, 267. Ileyne and
the flowers of tiie Narcissus or the Daf- Voss consider it a dative ; sorti being used
fixlil form in the middle. Tiiese cups were for in sorlcm.

fabled to contain the tears of the youth
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Ac veluti, lentis Cyclopes fulmina massis 170

Quum propevant, alii taurinis follibus auras

Accipiunt redduntque, alii stridentia tinguunt

iEra lacu ;
gemit impositis inciidibus ^Etna.

Illi inter sese magna vi brachia tollunt

In numerum, versantque tenaci forcipe ferrura. 175

Non aliter, si parva licet componere magnis,

Cecropias innatus apes amor urget habendi,

Munere qiiamque suo. Grandtevis oppida curae,

Et munire favos, et dsedala fingere tecta.

At fessBe multa refenmt se nocte minores, 180

Crura thyme plence; pascuntur et arbuta passim,

Et glaucas salices, casiamque, crocumque rubentem,

Et pingueni tiliam, et ferrugineos hyacinthos.

Omnibus una quies operum, labor omnibus unus.

Mane ruunt portis; nusquam mora: rursus easdem 185

As when the Cyclops hasten to form thunder-bolls out of the stubborn mass; some receive the

air and drive it out again from bellows made of bull hides : others plunge the hissing brass in water ;

JEtoA groans with the weight of their anvils. They lift their arms with great force in tuneful order;

and turn the iron with their griping tongj. Just so, if I may compare great things with snoll, dofs an
innate desire of growing rich prompt the Athenian bees, each of them in their proper office. The elder

have the care of their towns, repair the combs, and erect the artificial edifices. But the younger return

wearied home, late at night, with their thighs laden with the thjme. They feed also at large on
arbutes, and hoary willows, and casia, and growing satfron,and fat limes, and deep-coloured hyacinths.

All of them labour together, and all rest at the same time. In the morning they rush out of their gates

without delay : and when

170. Ac veluti, S;c.'\ The labour of the Heyne : the cells containing honey in

bees is compared to that of the Cyclops, daily consumption remaiu open, whilst

in forming thunderbolts. See ^En. viii, those which are stored for winter con-

449—453. sumption are closed with wax ; to this

Lentis.'] Malleable, from heating : that latter point allusion is made in the term

is said to be lentum, which procudi ac duel " munire."

potest ; as vimen is called lentum, where it D(edala.'\ Dadalus, father of Icarus,

is of a pliable nature. Martyn erroneously being distinguished for his skill in works

renders it " stubborn." of art, his name became an epithet applied

171. Properant.'] i. e. properanter con- to any work exhibiting skill, expressing,

ficiunt. See note on Book i, 2(50, curiuushj wrought, or skilfully constructed,

173. Lacu.] For

—

aqua. 180. Rejerunt se.] i. e. redeunt.

17b. In numerum.] In certain order, 183. Ferrugineos lujacinthos.] Ovid calls

making a sort of harmony with the regular the flower of the Hyacinth " Tyrio nitentior

strokes of their hammers of difl'erent ostro," and " purpureus." The epithet here

weights. given expresses the deepness of the crim-

177. Cecropias—apes.] The bees are son, the colour of human blood ; the Hy-
called Cecropiee, from Cecrops, king of acinlh being feignf-d to have risen from the

Attica, where the honey was famous, blood of Ilyacintlms, and afterwards from

178. Munere—suo.] i. e. pro cujusque that of Ajax. Martyn considers that the

vicibus ; each in his distinct office. flower here spoken of is the hnperial Mar-
179. Munire favos.] Expresses more tagon.

than fabricari favos, as interpreted by
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Vespor ubi e pastu tandem dccedere campis

Admonuit, turn tecta petunt, turn corpora curant;

Fit sonitus, mussantque oras et limina circum.

Post, ubi jam thalamis se composuere, siletur

In noctem, fessosque sopor suus occupat artus, 190

Nee vero a stabulis pluvia impendente recedunt

Longius, aut credmit coelo adventantibus Euris ;

Sed circum tutas sub moenibus urbls aquantur,

Excursusque breves tentant, et saepe lapillos,

Ut cymbae instabiles fluctu jactante saburrani, 195

Tollunt : his sese per inania nubila librant.

Ilium adeo placuisse apibus mirabere morem.

Quod nee coiicubitu indulgent, nee corpora segues

In venerem solvunt, aut fetus nixibus edunt;

Verum ipsas e foliis natos et suavibus herbis 200

Ore legunt ; ipsas regem parvosque Quirites

Sufficiunt, auiasque et cerea regna refingunt.

Saepe etiam duris errando in cotibus alas

Attrivere, ultroque animam sub fasce dedere

:

Tantus amor florum, et generandi gloria mellis. 205

the evening admonishes them to return at length from feeding in the fields, then they seek
their habitations, and then they talic care of their bodis. They make a murmuring noise, and
hun\ about tlie sides and entrance of the iiives. Afterwards, when they are laid down on tlieir beds,

thty are silent all night, and a sweet sleep possesses tlieir wearied limbs. But when rain impends,
they do not depart far from their hives, nor do they trust the sky, when east winds approach ; but
drink the water in safety near the walls of tlieir city, and try short excursions ; and take up little

stones, as boats that totter on the tossing wave take ballast: with these they poise themselves through
the empty clouds. But of all the prnpenies of bees lliis most of all will cause your wonder, that they
do not copulate, or enervate their bodies by lust, or labour to bring forth their young. But they
themselves gather their young from leaves and sfteet Irerbs. They themselves also produce their king,

and their small citizens: and repair their palaces and waxen realms. Often also, whilst they wander
over the hard rocks, have they battered their wings, and voluntarily yielded up their lives under their

burthens : so great is their love of Howers : such their glory in making honey :

188. Mussant.'] i.e. murmurunt. 198. Cuhitu,'] For

—

cuhitui ; as Tictu

190. Suits.'] Acquired by their own la- for victui, v. 1 j8.

hour; or ''suns" may be in the sense of 200. E foliis.] Martyn observes, that

soUtus : Servius interprets it as //)sis apias. by "foliis" the Poet probably means the

192. Coclo.] sc. sereno. petals or leaves of flowers.

193. Circum—(equantur..] Separated by 201. Parvosfiie Quirites.] Metaphori-
Tmesis. cally for

—

cites; the Roman citizens being

195. Serpe lapillos.] Aristotle has no- so called, and here used as a correlative

ticed, that bees having to fly against the term with " regem.""

wind, take up sand or gravel as ballast, 204. Animam—dedere.] Have sacrificed

that they may not be carried away by the life,

blast. Siiib fasce.] i. e. sub oucrc. See Book
195. Instabiles.] sc. levitate oncris. iii, 347.
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Ergo ipsas quamvis angusti terminus aevi

Excipiat, (neqiie eiiim plus septima ducitur sestas).

At genus immortale manet, multosque per annos

Stat Fortuna domus, et avi numerantur avorum.

Praeterea regem non sic ^gyptus, et ingens 210

Lydia, nee populi Parthorum, aut Medus Hydaspes,

Observant. Rege incolumi mens omnibus una est;

Amisso rupere fidem ; constructaque mella

Diripuere ipsae, et crates solvere favorum.

Ille operum custos; ilium admirantur, et omnes 215

Circumstant fremitu denso, stipantque frequentes;

Et scepe attollunt humeris, et corpora bello

Objectant, pulchramque petunt per vulnera mortem.

His quidam signis, atque hsec exompla secuti

Esse apibus partem dlvinae mentis et haustus 220

iEtherios dixere: Deum namqae ire per omnes

Terrasque, tractusque maris, ccelumque profundum.

Therefore, though their age has but a narrow bound, for they <lo not live above seven years,

yet does the stock remain immoital, and the fortune of their family subsists for many years, and they
can number grandfathers of grandfathers. Besides neither Egypt, nor great Lyilia, nor the people of

the Parthians, nor the Median Hydaspes are so obsequious to their liing. VVliilst the knig is safe, they
remain united ; but when he is dead, they dissolve tlieir society, pull down the fabric of their honey,
and tear in pieces the structure of their combs. He is the guard of their works ; hira they admire and
surround with frequent shoutings, and crowd about him; and often carry him on their shoulders, and
for his sake expose Ihcir bodies in war, and seek a glorious death by wounds. Some being led by these

appearances, and following these examples, have said that the bees are endowed vith a part of the

divine mind, and with anherial influences : for their opinion is; that the Deity passes through the

whole earth, the extent of the sea, and the height of heaven.

209. Fortuna domus.'\ Poetically for epithet " ^Iccliis'''' applied to it. Heyne
domus, and this {or germs apuvi. considers, tliat as in Hor. Od. I, ii, 51,

210. The Poet compares the obedience " Mi'dos" is used to express the Parthians,

of kings with that of the most servile na- so this river is styled the Medus, in the

tions. same sense, marking the empire of the

^gyptus.'] The Egyptians were remark- Parthians as extending to that part of

able adorers of their monarchs; many of India where the Hydaspes lay. According

the heathen gods being the deified kings of to Robertson and JMajor Kennell, the Hy-
that people. daspes is now the Bclali.

210— 11. higcns Li/dia.'] Great, as re- i!13. Rupercl Aoristically for— rum-

gards the noted wealth of its king Crcesus, punt. The next two verbs are similarly

and their golden river PacLolus. used.

211. PopuU PurtJwrum.] These people 214. Crates—favorum.'] The texture of

were noted for the servile marks of sub- the honey-combs.
jectiou to their kings, v.hile they were 219. lie reaiarks, that from various in-

" gravis," as a constant terror to their stances of the sagacity of these insects,

enemies. some have supposed them to be endowed
Medus Ifi/daspcs.] This was a river of with a ])ortion of the Divine mind, and

India, which Hows into the Indus. Com- hence he is led to give a brief view of the

mentators ditler in their explauatioa of the Platonic system.
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Hinc pecudes, armenta, viros, genus omne ferarum,

Quemque sibi tenues nascentem arcessere vitas.

Scilicet hue reddi deinde ac resoluta referri

Omnia ; nee morti esse locum, sed viva volare

Sideris in numerum atque alto succedere coelo.

Si quando sedem augustam servataque mella

Thesauris relines : prius haustu sparsus aquarura

Ora fove, fumosque raanu prsetende sequaces.

Bis gravidos cogunt fetus, duo tempera n)essis :

Taygete simul os terris ostendit honestuni

Pleias, et Oceani spretos pede repulit amnes

;

Aut eadem sidus fugiens ubi Piscis aquosi

225

230

That hence the flocks, the herds, men, and all sorts of \vil(l beasts, nay all creatures, at their

birth draw in their lives. That all of Iheni, when dissolved, are hither retinned ; that there is no place
for death, that they fly alive among the stars, an<l rise up to the high heaven. If at any time yon
Would open their augnst mansion, and the honey preserved in their treasuries, first gargle your mouth
with water and spirt it out, and drive in persecuting smoke with your hand. Twice do they compress
the plenteous honey, there are two seasons of taking it: one as soon as the Pleiad Taygete has shown
her beauteous face to the earth, and has spurned the despised w aters of the ocean ; or when the same
star, flying from the constellalon of the watery fish.

224. Tenues—vitas.'] Of a subtle ethe-

real nature.

223. Hue rcddi,] Are restored into their

pristine eleiuents.

228. Pie next mentions the proper sea-

sons for taking the honey.

228—9.] Servataque viella Tliesauris.]

For—Thesauros mellis servati.

229. Relines.] A metaphor taken from

an amjihora closed with pitch.

229—30. Prius haustu sparsus aquarum ora

fove.] Some for " ora " read ore. Heyne
adopts the reading in the text, and gives

the construction to be

—

"fovere ora haustu

aquarum sparsus; sc. sparsus quoad ora,

&c., for hahens ora sparsa. V'oss interprets

sparsus as spargtns, giving a similar mean-

ing, as expressing— before approaching the

hive, cleanse, or purity your mouth. On
such use of one participle for the other,

Heyne remarks, " nullo serujione usu de-

feudi potest sparsus pro spabgens; sed et

hie accipienduni est:

—

asperstis ipse aqua,

sc. quoad OS aqua repletum. Servius

reads ore, and paraphrases it, by

—

spar-

geiido aquam imiture pluviam. Others read
—ore fare ; with which reading the sense

should be

—

first sprinlding them with a

draught of water, observe silence.

230. Sequaces.] Persecuting ; it is a cus-

tom to drive bees with smoke.

231. Gravidas—fc I us,] i. e. apes mellc

graves; so in v. 163, the bees are de-

signated " adultos fetus."

Cogunt.] sc. agricolce, or the gatherers

of honey ; i.e. drive the bees from the

hive, so as to collect the honey. Heyne,
however, admits, that the interpretation of
RuKus and others, who e.-splain "gravidos

ftius," as the honey itself, which is abun-
dant, and " cogunt," as collect, in the same
sense in which it occurs in v. 140, may be
preferable

;
particularly as it is not the

bees that can be said at this time to be

graves melle, but the combs.

232—3. Taygete—Pleias.] One of the

Pleiades: see note on Book i, 138. " Pleias"
is here a dissyllable ; whereas, in the verse

referred to, it is read with the diteresis.

Heyne gives in this verse the form " Plias,"

but, as the word has been before given under
th&t of Pleias, it appears proper to preserve
the same here.

233. Pede rcpitlit.] Alluding to the mo-
tion of a person ascending :

—" spretos,"

added poetically, as if disdaining the ocean
from which it rises. Ed. J'alp.

2o4. Piscis aquosi.] The Dolphin seems
to be the constellation here meant, as it

rises sooner after the setting of the Pleiades

(which takes place the latter end of Oc-
tober), than any other fish delineated on
the celestial sphere. [Voss thinks that the

Poet has an allusion to the rainy season
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Tristior liibernas coelo descendit in undas. 235

Illis ira raodum supra est, la^saeque venenum

Morsibus inspirant, et spicula caeca relinquimt

Adfixffi venis, animasque in vulnera ponunt.

Sin, duram metuens hiemem, parcesque futuro,

Contusosque animos et res miserabere fractas : 240

At suflBre thymo, cerasque recidere inanes,

Quis dubitet? nam saepe favos ignotus adedit

Stellio ; et lucifugis congesta cubilia blattis

;

Immunisque sedens aliena ad pabula fiicus,

Aut asper crabro imparibus se immisciiit armis; 245

Aut dirum, tineae, genus; aut invisa Minervae

Laxos in foribus suspendit aranea casses.

Quo magis exhaustae fuerint: hoc acrius omnes

descends mournfully Into the waters of winter. They are wrathful above measure, and if they

are offended they breathe venom into their stings, and leave their hidden darts fixed to the veins, and

part with their lives in the wounds that they infiict. But if you are afraid of a hard winter, and would
provide lor futurity, and take pity on their brolien strength, Mnd ruined affairs; yet who would hesitate

to fumigate them with thyme, and cut away the empty wax? for often the skulking lizard has eaten

the combs, and the chambers are full of beetles that avoid the light, the drone also that sits, without

labouring, at the repast belonging to another, or the tierce hornet has engaged them with unequal arms,

or the dreadful race of moths, or the spider hated by Minerva hangs her loose nets at their doors. The
more they are exhausted, the more pains

with which the winter commences. Ed. 243. Lucifugis— hlattis.'] The blatta is

f^alp.^ an insect something like a beetle : they are

i:35. Tristior.] Because at a gloomy called hicifugcE, because they do not appear

season of the year. by day-light.

a36. Illis ira.] On their honey being 245. Crahro.] The Iwrnet is an insect

taken from them. like a wasp, but larger.

207. Morsibus.] i. e. acitleoriim ictibus

;

Imparibus— armis.] Being too strong for

their stings. the bees to contend with.

238. Adfixee.] For—sc affigentcs. 246. Dirum tinea! genus.] The epithet

Animasque—ponunt.] " Animam dedere," (Unim alludes to the destructive character

V. 204. Bees were commonly supposed to of the 7noth, in eating garments, &c.

lose their lives with their stings. Plin. xi, 246—7. Invisa Minerva:—aranea.] Arach-

s. 19. ne disputed with Minerva the superiority

239. Futuro.] sc. conditiorii apum future, inweaving tapestry; having executed her

241. At.] i'or—attamen. Though you work with consummate skill, Minerva, in

think fit not to benefit yourself by depriving her rage, destroyed it, as it represented

them of their honey, yet some attention the crimes of several of the gods. Arachne,

should be paid to preserve them. in despair, hanged herself; but the god-

Cerasqite recidere inanes.] The super- dess, iu compassion, changed her to a

fluous wax should be cut away, lest the spider.

empty cells may afford room for noxious 248. Quo magis S,-c.] It has been ob-

animals. served by the writers on Agriculture, that

242—3. lirnolus—stelHi).] The stellio is if the bees have too much honey left them,

a small spott'ed liiiard, called also a swift: they will be idle; whereas if you leave

it is here designated ignolus, because of its them but litUe, they will be diligent in

skulking habits. "Stellio'" is here to be repairing their loss,

read as a dissyllable.
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Incumbent generis lapsi sarcire ruinas,

Complebuntque foros, et floribus horrea texent. 250

Si verOj quoniam casus apibus quoque nostros

Vita tulit, tristi languebunt corpora morbo ;

Quod jam non dubiis poteris cognoscere signis

:

Continue est aegris alius color ; horrida vultura

Deformat macies ; turn corpora luce carentum 255

Exportant tectis, et tristia funera ducunt.

Aut illce pedibus connexK ad limina pendent,

Aut intus clausis cunctantur in JBdibus, omnes

Ignavaeque fame et contracto frigore pigrae.

Turn sonus auditur gravior, tractimque susurrant: 2G0

Frigidus ut quondam silvis immurmurat Austcr;

Ut mare sollicitum stridet refluentibus undis

;

-iEstuat ut clausis rapidus fornacibus ignis.

Hie jam galbaneos suadebo incendere odores,

Mellaque arundineis inferre canalibus, ultro 265

Hortantem et fessas ad pabula nota vocantem.

Proderit et tunsum gallse admiscere saporem,

will they lake to repair the ruins of their fallLna; family, and will till up their cells, and form
their combs of flowers. But, seeing life afflicts bees also with our misfortunes, if their bodies shall

languish with a sad disease, w hicli you may know by certain signs : immediately the sick change their

colour; a horrid leanness flefomis their countenances ; then they carry the bodies of the dead out of
their houses, and make mournful processions. Or else they bang the entrance with clinging feet, or all

of them loiter within tluir closed up doors, being faint with hunger, and sluggish with contracted cold.
Then a deeper sound is hearil, and they make a drawling hum: as when a cold south wind sometimes
rustles in the woods, or the troubled sea murmurs at the reflux of the waters; or as fire roars in a pent
up furnace. In this case I would advise to burn strong scented galbanum, and to put in honey through
canals of reed, softly persuading the weary bees, and inviting them to their well known food. It will
be of service also to add the taste of pounded galls,

250. Foros.^ i. e. alveos, or favos in al- rody, applied them to the buzzing of a
vcis ; this term properly expresses par- bee.

titions in a theatre, or those in the hold of Si62. Sollicilum.J i. e. commottim, e^i*oftuo».

a vessel, and hence, the cells in a honey- 263. Rapidus—igiiis.'\ Scorching or ra-

comb. ging lire. Rapidus is an epithet frequently

251. The diseases of bees are here applied by Virgil to the sun, heat, wind,
treated of, as also the remedies for them. &c. expressing great violence or strength.

260. Tractim snsitrrant.'] Martyn's in- 26-i. Galbaneos— odores.^ See note on
terpretation of the term '^ tractatim," as Book iii, 415.

expressing a drawling in the hum, appears ^66. Fessas.^ sc.valetudi7ubus(B,siDTacit.
preferable to Heyne's; he explains the Hist.iii, 2) ; i.e. iic/iT. This participle of/a-
adv. in reference either to place, as "per tiscor is understood with different ellipses;

oinnes eiamininn o?Y//«es; " or to lime, as if sometimes these are supplied, as in the
for contimto. passage referred to in Tacitus. Ed. I'alp.

261. Frigidus— /luster.'] Sec note oi» 267. Galltp—saporem.] For

—

gallaiu. The
Book iii. 279. These three similes are taken gall is an excrescence or nest of an insect,

from the fourteenth Iliad, vr. o'H— 399, formed on the oaks, in Italy, all parts of
which Mr. Pope observes that Virgil has which, and especially the gall, are astrin-

beautifully softened, and, by a kind of pa- gent; they are therefore properly infused
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Arentesqiie rosas, aiit igni pingiiia multo

Defruta, vel psithia passos de vite racemos,

Cecvopiumque tliymum, et grave olentia centaurea.

Est etiam flos in pratis cui nomen amello

Fecere agricolae, facilis qucerentibus herba

;

Namque uno ingentem tollit de cespite silvam.

Aureus ipse; sed in foliis, qu^e plurima circum

Funduntur, viola; siibliicet purpura nigral.

Seepe deftm nexis ornata? torquibus arae.

Asper in ore sapor ; tonsis in vallibus ilium

Pastores et curva iegunt prope flumina Melloe.

Hujus odorato radices incoque Bacclio,

Pabulaque in foribus plenis appone canistris.

Sed, si quern proles subito defecerit omnis,

270

I

275

280

and dried roses, or wine thickened over the tire, or raisins from the Psitliian vine, and Cecro-

pian thyme, and strons; smelling centaury. We also liave a flower in the meadows, which the conntry

people call Amcllus. The herb is very easy to be found ; for the root, which consists of a great bunch of

fibres, sends forth a vast number of stalks. The (lower itself is of a golden colour, surrounded with a

great number of leaves, ^vhich are purple, like violets. The allars of the gods are often adorned with

wreaths of these flowers. It has a bitterish taste. The shepherds gather it in the open valleys, and near

the winding stream of the river Mella. Boil the roots of this herb in the best flavoured wine, and place

baskets full of them before the door of the hive. But if the whole stock shall fail any one on a

sudden,

with tlie honey to be given to the bees, for

the purging to which they are said to be

subject in the spring.

S!69. Defruta.^ sc. vina, wine boiled

down ; a contraction for defervita, of a si-

milar meaning as decocta : see Book 1,295.

Psifhia.^ See note on Book ii, 93.

270. Cecrojnumque t}ujimim.'\ See note on

V. 112.

Cefifaiirea.'] This herb \vas so called from

the centaur Ciiiron, who was said to have
been thereby cured of a wound accidentally

inflicted by an arrow of Hercules. Lucre-

tius calls it " tristia centauria."

271. Cui iiomen amcUo.l The dative

case, used after the Greek idiom : see Book
iii, l'i7. The plant here described is con-

sidered by Rlarlyn to be the Asier Attkus,

or purple Italian Stanvort.

272. Fecere agricoLT.'] Herebj' is marked
that Amelhis is a rustic name, not that by

which it was known at Rome, and among
the writers of natural history.

273. Uno—de ccspile.~\ From one fibrous

root : cespcs properly signifies a turf or sod

;

therefore " uno de cespite " expresses fro7/i

one and the same turf; hence a group of

stalks groiving from one stalk is termed

cespcs, in which sense it is here used.

Ingeiitem—silvaml] Numerous stems.

274. Aureus ipse.] The disk of the flower

is of a golden or yellow colour.

Infoliis.2 The folia here mean the pe-

tab.

275. Violce nigreE.] The common violet.

It is called black, from its dark purple

colour.

277. Tonsis in vallibus.] sc. quas pecudes

iondent ; in valleys where cattle graze : for

tondeo is used to express grazing. See Book
i. In.

'278. McUa.'] There are several rivers

of this name ; but that which Virgil means

here is a river of Lombardy, near the Man-
tuan territory.

279. Odorato— Bacclio.'] By fragrant

wine, we are to understand that of the

most generous or best quality. Odoratum

corresponds with the epithet tiofftof, so

often applied to eivas, or wine.

231. He proceeds to describe how the

total loss of bees may be repaired by new
swarms, generated from the putrid car-

casses of bullocks, as was practised, he

says, among the Egyptians.
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Nee, genus undc novae stirpis revocetur, habebit

;

Tempus et Arcadii memoranda inventa magistri

Pandere, quoque modo csesis jam sajpe juvencis

Insincerus apes tulerit cruor. Altius omnem 285

Expediam prima repetens ab origine famam.

Nam qua Pellaei gens fortunata Canopi

Accolit efFuso stagnantem fluniina_ Nilum, f 1 U M I N fc

Et circum pictls vehitur sua rura faselis;

Quaque pharetrata? vicinia Persidis urget, 290

Et viridem iEgyptum nigra fecundat arena,

Et diversa ruens septem discurrit in ora

and he shall not know how to repair his loss by a new family ; it will be time to unfold the
memorable discovery of the Arcartian master, and how by slaying bullocks bees have often been pro-
duced from their corrupied gore, I shall mention the whole story at large, tracing it back from its first

source. For where the happy nation of Pella'an Canopus inhabit the banks of the Nile, stagnating with
its overtiowing waters, and is carried round about its own fields in painted galleys ; and where the river

that flows down even from the snn-bnrnt Indians presses the borders of quivered Persia, and fertilizes

green Egypt with black ooze, and pouring along divides itself into seven mouths :

282. NovcB stirpis.1 i. e, a nova stirpe

oriundum.
283. Arcadii—magistri.'] AristcFus ; the

epithet Arcadii, expressing' not the place of

his birth, which Pindar represents to be

Libya, but one of those countries in which

he was adored for the useful instruction

afforded by him to mankind. See note on

Book i, 14.

285. Insincerus.'] As sincerus (i. e. sine

cera), properly signifies

—

unsullied or pure,

so "insincerus" here imports " co;T«;;to/,"

so. by putrefaction.

Tulerit.] For

—

protiderit.

287. Nam qucB Sfc] In this passage Vir-

gil is considered to mean a description of

the west side of the Delta, or lower

Egypt.

Pellcei— Canopi.] The city called Cano-
pus, is said by Strabo to have been so

named from the pilot of Menelaus, who is

fabled to have died there 5 it was built on

the western mouth of the Nile. From its

vicinity to Alexandria, of which the fouiider,

Alexander the Great, was a native oi Pella,

in Macedonia, it is here designated the

Pellaan Canopus.

Gensfortunata.] The inhabitants of this

part of Egypt are called happy, on account

of the great fertility of their country, for

which it is indebted to the annual over-

flowing of the Nile, alluded to in the next

verse.

289. Faselis.] al. phaselis; small boats
used during the inundations of the Nile
were so called ; and hence any bark is so

designated, as in Hor. Od. Ill, ii, 29

:

" fragilemve mecum solvatphaselon."
290. Pliaretrato' vicinia Persidis.] "Vici-

nia," sc. loca ; \. e. fines or borders. The
Persians were famous for the use of the

bow ; but here the Poet does not mean to

express Persia, but the dominion subject,

or once subject, to the Persian monarch :

he had before spoken of the west side of
the Delta, under the name of Canopus

;

and here he expresses the eastern side, or
Pelusian mouth of the Nile, as bordering
on the empire of the Persians.

Urgct.] Presses on or joins ; in a neuter
sense, as in Book i, 443, and Book iii, 200.
As the writers of the Augustan age gave to

the Parthians, the then masters of the East,

the name of Persians, and as the incursions

of the latter reached to Syria, and proba-
bly to the Egyptian frontier. Gibbon inter-

prets *' urget," in the sense of incommodes
or afflicts; as in the expression

—

xirgerifame,

&c. Miscell. Works, iii, 385. Ed. I'alp.

291. Firidem /Egi/ptum.] From the

abundant produce of its lands, the epithet

viridem is here appliedto Egypt.

292. Ruens.] iMay have been here used
in ])lace of fiuens, on account of the several

cataracts in the Nile.
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Usque coloratis amnis devexus ab Indis -,

Omnis in hac certam regio jacit arte salutem.

Exiguus primum, atqiie ipsos contract^.ad ususj^^ ]j^l^ 295

Eligitur locus : hunc augustique imbvice tecti

Parietibusque premunt avtis, et quatuor addunt,

Quatuov a ventis, obliqua luce fenestras.

Turn vitulus, bima curvans jam cornua fronte,

Quajritur: huic geminfe nares, et spiritus oris 300

Multa reluctant! obstuitur, plagisque pererato

Tunsa per integram solvuntvu* viscera pellem.

Sic positum in clauso linquunt, et ramea costis

Subjiciunt fragmenta, thymum, casiasque rocentes.

Hoc geritur, Zephyris primum impellentibus undas, 305

Ante novis rubeant quam prata coioribus, ante

Garrula quam tignis nidum suspendat hirundo.

Tnterea teneris tepefactus in ossibus humor

all this country places a sure expectation in this art. First, they choose out a small place,

that is contracted within a narrow compass for this purpose: this they straiten with a narrow roof, and
confined walls ; and add four windows receiving an oblique light from the four quarters. Then they
seek a steer of two years that just bends his horns : and whilst he struggles mightily they close np both
his nostrils, and the brcnih of his mouth ; aud when he is bruised to death, his crushed bowels putrify,

the skin remaining entire. Being thus phiced, they leave him shut up: and put sprigs under him,
thyme and fresh casia. This is done when the zephyrs first begin to stir the waters, before the

meadows blush with new colours, bel'ore the chattering swallow hangs her nest upon the ratters. In
the mean time the moisture, growing warm in his tender bones.

^93. Coloratis—(7i7?irf/s.] The EtLiopians, under the form artiiis occurs in Bell. Cat.

from whose country the Nile was supposed c. b9.

to descend, were frequently called Indians 300. Spirifas oris.'\ A poetic periphrasis

by the ancients: see note on Book ii, 116. for

—

os, the mouth.

Amnis.'] sc. the Nile. 301. Multa,'] Used adverbially.

294. Omnis regio.] These words shew 302. Per integrum—-pellem.] i. e. pelle

that Virgil has been here speaking only of tamen integrn raauente j the skin remaining

one country. entire.

Jacit—salutem.] i. e. ponit salutis spcm. Tunsa—solvuntur.] Poetically for

—

ton-

In hac—arte.] sc. reparandi apes, duntitr.

296. Imbrice tecti,] /»z6?-e.r properly sig- 303

—

4.Ramea—fragmenta.] For ramo-

nifies a gutter-tile, ior carrying oti' the rain : rum fragmenta, which for

—

ramos ipsos.

hence imbrex tecti, is used to express tectum 305. Zeplnjris S;c.] This wind is said by

imbricis modo curvatum, a coped or vaulted Pliny to begin to blow about the eighth of

roof. February. See Plate, pp. 102, 3.

597. Artis.] i.e. angustis, Theform artus SOT. Hirundo,] The time of the sivallow.s^

for arctus, Tfrom arceo) and similarly, arete coming, is said by Columella to be about

for arete, &c. is common in all MSS. So Sail, the 20th or 23rd of February,

in Bell. Ingurth. c. 4.5 ;
" ceteris arte mo- 308. Humor.] In v. 284, designated as

dum statuisse," where the Delphiu anno- insinccrus crnor.

tator has ludicrously ex])laiiied a»V(; as ex- Teneris— in ossibus.] The carcass having

pressing, with skill; though- the same word been bruised and battered, as described in

V, 302.
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iEstuat ; et visenda modis animalia miris,

Trunca pedum primo, mox et stridentia pennis

Miscentur, teniiemque magis magis aiira carpunt ;

Donee, ut aestivis effasus nubibus imber,

Erupere ; aut ut, nervo pulsante sagittae.

Prima leves ineunt si quando proclia Parthi.

Quis deus hanc, Musae, quis nobis extudit artem?

Unde nova ingressus hominum experientia cepit?

Pastor Aristaeus fugiens Peneia Tempe,

Amissis, ut fama, apibus morboque fameque,

Tristis ad extromi sacrum caput adstitit amnis,

Melta querens, atque hac afFatus voce parentem:

310

315

320

ferments ; and animals, wonderful to behold, are formed, at first without feet, but in a little

while having also buzzing wings, and continually more and more try the thin air; till at last tliey

burst out like a shower pourini; from the summer clouds; or like arrows driven from the impelling
string, when the light Parlhians enter into the battle. VVIiat god, O ye Muses, who invented this art

for US'? whence did this new experience of men take its rise? The shepherd Arislajus Hying from
Peneian Tempe, his bees, as is reported, being lost by disease and famine, stood mournful at the
sacred head of the rising stream, grievously complaining; and thus addressed his parent :

309. jEsfiiaf-l i. e.fermentescit ; begins

to fermeut. This ancient opinion of the ge-

neration of bees from a putrid carcase, is

supposed by Heyne to have originated froui

the circumstance of honey being found, oc-

casionally, within the ribs of the skeleton of

some large animal ; as in the Book of

Judges, c. 8, we read of Samson finding
" a swarm of bees, and honey in the car-

case of the lion." It may be naturally

accounted for, according to Rlartyn, from
the consideration that such carcases are a
convenient receptacle for the young of in-

sects ; and therefore the female parent

chooses there to lay her eggs, that the

warmth of the fermenting juices may assist

in hatching them. Varro says, that bees

are called (iavyaiias by the Greeks, because

they arise from the putrid carcases of bul-

locks.

310. Trunca pedum.^ A Greek idiom

for trunca pedibus. From this circumstance

some etymolists derive the word apes; quasi

axtltf. Others, more probably, from the

ancient verb avu, uvriu, to connect.

—

Ed.
I 'alp.

oil. A'ira carpunt'\, i. e. volant. See
note on Book iii, 142.

313. Nervo pulsante.^ so. arcnin ; i. e.

propellente sagittam.

314. Parthi.^ See Book iii, 31.

31.5. The Poet now introduces the fable

of AriatsBus (to wliom the above secret had

been divinely imparted) complaining of the

loss of his bees, whereupon he obtains his

mother's consent to enter the sources of the

rivers, and extract advice from Proteus.

316. Ingressus—cepit.'\ i. e. habuit ex-

ordia ; proceeded.

317. Pastor Aristaiis.~\ See note on
Book i, 14. Virgil seems here to use the
term jiasfor, in introducing the hero of his

story, with the same intent that our dra-
matic writers formerly used to prefix to

their plays, the characters of their Dra-
matis Personffi.

Fugiens.'] For

—

reVmquens.

Peneia Tempe] The river Peneus flovred

through the vale of Tempe; see note on
Book ii, 469. The deity presiding over it

was said to be the father of Cyrene, the

mother of Aristasus. The Romans seem
to have used the word Tempe for any very
agreeable place ; and when tliey do not

mean it to be understood in this general
sense, but to express the particular place,

they add some distinguishing epithet, as

here, " Pcju'V«." So in Hor. Od. I, vii,

4 ;
" Thessala Tempe."

319. Extremi— ainnis.'] The term c.r-

trcDti signifies the extreme parts of any
line or thing ; and consequently the begin-

ning as well as the end of either. Here it

is used evidently for the beginning or

source of the river Peneus, in Mount
Findus.
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Mater Cyrene, mater, quce gurgitis hujus

Iraa tenes, quid me praeclara stirpe deorura,

Si raodo, quem perhibes, pater est Thymbraeus Apollo,

Invisum fatis genuisti ? aut quo tibi nostri

Pulsus amor? quid me coelum sperare jubebas? 325

En etiam hunc ipsum vitoe mortalis honorem,

Quem mihi vix frugum et pecudum custodia solers

Omnia tentanti extuderat, te matre, relinquo.

Quin age, et ipsa manu felices erue silvas ;

Fer stabulis inimicum ignem, atque interfice messes ; 330

Ure sata, et validam in vites molire bipennem

:

Tanta mefe si te ceperunt tsedia laudis.

At mater sonitum thalamo sub fluminis alti

Sensit: eam circum Milesia vellera Nymphae

Carpebant, hyali saturo fucata colore

;

335

Drymoque, Xanthoque, Ligeaque, Phyllodoceque,

Caesariera efFusse nitidam per Candida colla;

*Nesaee, Spioque, Thaliaque, Cymodoceque,*

O molher, Gyrene, O mother, who inbabitest the bottom of tlii? spring, why did yon bear me
detested by ibe fates, and yet spriin'^ from the glorious race of gods, if, as yoii pretend, Thymbnean
Apollo is indeed my father '( or wliither is your love for me fled? why did you bid nie hope for heaven?

See, I lose, whilst you are my mother, even this glory of mortal life, which trying all things I had
scarce struck out from the diligent care of fruits and cattle. But proceed, and with your own hand
root up my happy groves ; set hostile fire to my stalls, and destroy my harvests; burn down my planta-

tions, and exercise a strong bill against my vines ; if you have talceu such great otTence at my praise.

But his mother heard the voice under the bed of the deep river : the Nymphs were carding the Mile-

sian wool, dyed with a full sea-green colmir, around her; both Drymo and Xanthe, and Ligea and
Phyllodoce, having their shining hair diflused over their snowy necks; Nessee, and Spio, and Thalia,

and Cymodoce,

321. Mater Cyrenc.'] Virgil makes Cy- 3S6. Drymoque, S^-c.'] Catalogues of the

rene the daughter of Peneus ; but Pindar nymphs are of frequent occurrence in the

makes her the daughter of Hypseus, king works of the ancient Poets: of their names,

of the Lapitha', son of the Naiad Creusa, Ruaus gives the following etymologies:

—

by Peneus. Almost the whole ninth Py- Drymo, from l^Cfto;, a wood of oaks

;

thian Ode is taken up with the account of Xantho, from ;«&«, yellow or golden

;

Cyrene. Ligea, from >.iyiiec, canorous ; Phyllodoce,

323. ThymhrcFtis Apollo.'] Apollu \s, XhvLS from ^v'k>ot, a leaf, and ciprofmi, I take;

designated from Thymbraj a town of Troas, Xesae (v. 338), from vr,iroi, an island ; Spio,

where he had a famous temple. from (r5rt7ij», a den ; Thalia, from SaXX«>, I

324—5, Quo tibi, Sfc] " Quonam nostri flourish; Cymodoce, from y.v/ia, a wave,

tibi cura recessit?" yEn. ii, 395. and lixcftai; Cydippc {v. 339), from xvle;,

327. Frugum et pecuduvi, ^-c] See Book glory, and Irrro;, a iiorse ; Lycorias, irom.

i, vv. 14, 15. yiy.o;, a wolf; Clio (v. 34-1), from y./.tiu,

329. Felices.] i. e. fructiferas. 1 praise; Ephyre (v. 343), from (fC^u, I

333. At mater."] See Iliad xviii, 35, &c. water; Opis, from w\J^, uth, a countenance
;

334. Milesia vellera.] See note on Book Dc'iopcea, from Iriio;, ardent, and oi^, oira/,

iii, 306. a voice.

335. Hyali.] This colour is a sea-green, 338. Nestee, &^c.] This verse is not

or glass colour, vaXot, signifying glass. found in several MSS. and is omitted by
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Cydippeque, et flava Lycoi-ias ; altera virgo.

Altera turn primos Lucinje experta labores; 340

Clioque et Beroii soror, Oceanitides ambae,

Ambas auro, pictis incinct^e pellibus ambae ;

Atque Ephyre, atque Opis, et Asia Deiopea;

Et tandem positis velox Arethusa sagittis.

Inter quas curam Clymene narrabat inanem 345

Vnlcani, Martisque dolos, et dulcia furta;

Aque Chao densos diviim numerabat arnores.

Carmine quo capta?, dum fusis mollia pensa

Devolvunt, iterum maternas impulit aures

Luctus Aristaei, vitreisque sedilibus omnes 350

Obstupuere ; sed ante alias Arethusa sorores

Prospiciens, summa flavum caput extulit unda.

Et procul: O gemitu non frustra exterrita tanto,

Cyrene soror; ipse tibi, tua maxima cura,

and Cydippe, and golden Lycoiiis; iheone a virgin, the other having just experienced the first

labours of Lnciiia; and Clio and her sister IJeroe, both daughters of Oceanus, both begirt with "old
both with painted skins; and Ephyre, and Opis, and Asian Deiopeia ; and Arethusa having at length'
laid her shafts aside. Among whom Clymene was relating the vain care of Vulcan, and the deceits of
Mars, and his sweet thefts ; and enumerated the frequent amours of the gods down from Chaos. Whilst
the nymphs were hearkening to tliis sorg, as tliey turned the soft work, again the lamentations of
AristajHs struck his mother's ears, and .ill were astonished in their glassy seats; but Arethusa lookini'
forwards beyond the other sisters, raised her golden head above the top of the water. And she called
from afar : O sister Cyrene, not in vain astonished at so great a wailing

;
your own Aristseus, your

greatest care.

Brunck. He3'ne suggests that it has been amour of Mars and Venus, and their beino-

transferred hither from ,^n. v, 8S6. caught in a net by Vulcan, whose care in

340. LitciiKB— laboics.j The pangs of detecting them is here designated vain,

child-birth. Luc'ina, the same as Luna or either because it did not prevent the lovers'

Diana, was the goddess who presided over enjoyment ; or, perhaps, because the dis-

child-birth, under which character she is covery of Mars, as described by Homer
also styled

—

Jiaio Lucina, and Biana Lucina. (Odyss. viii, 266, &c.), seemed to be envied
" — vocata partubus Luciua veris aft'uit." by the gods. Virgil mentions this as the
Hor. Epod. V, 5, 6. Hence, by metonymy, most noted among all the stories told by
the word is used to express c/iiW-6/r^A, as the water-nymphs in Gyrene's grotto. Ovid,
in this passage. Met. iv, 18y, speaks of it as—"Hajcfuit in

341. Oceanitides.] i.e. OceanifiUa;, toto notissima fabula coelo."

343. Ephyre.'] The final vowel here is 3^6. Martisque dolos et dulcia furta.] The
not elided. intrigue of J\lars was "rfo/a*" in regard to

Asia Deiopea.] //*/« is here an adjective, Vulcan, but the "furta" were "dulcia"
expressing that Deiopea belonged to the to himself.

Asian fell. See note on Book i, 383. 347. Aque Chao.] i, e. Et a Chao ; from
344. Vclox Arethusa.] The nymjih Are- the time of Chaos, who, according to He-

thusa, according to fable, was the daughter siod, was before the other gods, and from
of Nereus and Doris : she was one of him the rest were generated.
Diana's companions. ]3eing pursued by Densos.] i. e. crebros.

the river-god, Alpheus, she was changed 350. Luctus.] For

—

querela:
by Diana into a fountain. 3o2. Prospiciens, &jc.] " Prospiciens, sum-
345—6. Curam— inanem Vulcani <Sfe.] ma placidum caput extulit unda." Mn. i,

Allusion is here made to the story of the 124.

I.
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Tristis Aristteus Penei genitoris ad iindam 355

Stat lacrlmans, et te crudelera nomine dicit.

Huic percussa nova mentem formidine mater,

Due, age, due ad nos ; fas illi limina divum

Tangere, ait ; simul alta jubet discedere late

Flumina, qua juvenis gressus inferret. At ilium 360

Curvata in mentis faciem circumstetit unda,

Accepitque sinu vasto, misitque sub amnem.

Jamque domum mirans genetricis, et humida regna,

Speluncisque lacus clausos, lucosque sonantes,

Ibat, et, ingenti motu stupefactus aquarum, 365

Omnia sub magna labentia flumina terra

Spectabat diversa locis, Phaslmque, Lycumque,

Et caput, unde altus primum se erumpit Enipeus,

Unde pater Tiberinus, et unde Aniena fluenta,

Saxosumque sonans Hypanis, Mysusque Caicus, 370

Et gemina auratus taurine cornua vultu

stands grievously lamenting by the spring of yonr father Pcneiis, and calls you cruel by name.
Hence the mother havint; her minrt smitten with a new dread, cries, Come, bring him, bring him to

HS ; it is lawful for him to touch the thresholds of the gods; at the same time she commands the deep
river to open wide, for the youth to enter. And the water stood round him heaped up like a mountain,
and received him into its vast bosom, and admitted him under the river. And now admiring the

habitation of his mother, and the watery realms, and the lakes sliut upin dens, and the sounding groves,

he went along, and, astonished at the vast motion of the waters, he surveyed all the rivers gliding under
the earth in different places, Phasis and Lycus, and the head whence great Enipeus first breaks forth,

whence father Tyher, and whence the floods of Anio, and Hypanis sounding over the rocks, and
Mysian Caicus, and Eridanus having the face of a bull with gilded horns;

355. Penei genitoris.'] Penei must be here Sea : the Lycus, a river of Pontus ; it flows

read as a dissyllable. See note on v. 317. into the Euphrates.

357. Nova.] i. e. repentina. 368. Enipeus,] A river of Thessaly,

361. Curvata in montis faciem.] For

—

flowing through Pharsalus, and falling into

curvans se in &c. ; imitated from Odyss. si, the Peneus.

243; " xvfia trt^ura^n, cil^t'i Tim*, 369. Aniena.] The /^nz'o rises at Treba,

Kv^rai^ir" &c. and flowing by the town of Tibur, falls into

362. Accepitque—misitqtie.] Heyiie no- the Tiber just above Rome.
tices that accipere is applied to a place 370. Hypanis,] A river of Sarmatia,

which we enter ; mittere, to that through which flows into the Borysthenes (or Dnei-

which we pass, per^ ; its modern name is the Bog.

364. Lacus clausos.] Not the waters Mysusque Caicus-] The Caicus is a river

forming the Peneus alone, but, apparently, of Mysia.
an immense subterraneous reservoir, from 371—2. Taurino—vultu Eridanus^ The
which, as from a common fount, all the Eridanus, or Po, rises among the Cottian

rivers proceed, by different courses, to the Alps, and falls into the Adriatic : see note

surface of the earth. on Book i, 482. It is common with the

366—7. Flumina—diversa locis.] For Poets to represent river-gods with the
—flumina diversis locis. horned front of a bull.

367. Phasimque, Lycumque.] The Phasis Auratus cornua.] i. e. habens comtia au-

la a river of Colchis ; it falls into the Black rata ; a common Graecism, similar to others

before noticed.
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Eridanus : quo iion alius per pinguia culta

In mare purpureum violentior effluit amnis.

Postquam est in thalarai pendentia pumice tecta

Perventum, et nati fletus cognovit inanes 375

Cyrene; manibus liquidos dant ordine fontes

Germanje, tonsisque ferunt mantelia villis.

Pars epulis onerant mensas, et plena reponunt

Pocula; Panchaeis adolescunt ignibus arce ;

Et mater. Cape Mseonii carchesia Bacchi

;

380

Oceano libemus, ait. Simul ipsa precatur

Oceanumque patrem rerum, Nymphasque sorores,

Centum quas silvas, centum qu£e flumina servant;

Ter liquido ardentem perfudit nectare Vestam

;

Ter flamma ad summum tecti subjecta reluxit. 385

Omine quo firmans animum, sic incipit ipsa:

Est in Carpathio Neptuni gurgite vates,

Caeruleus Proteus, magnum qui piscibus aequor

than which no river rushes more violently through the fruitful fields into the shining sea. After
he was arrived under the roof of the chamber hanging with pumice stones, and Cyrene knew the vain
lamentations of her son ; her sisters in order pour pure water on his hands, and bring smooth towels.
Some load the tables with viands, and place full cups; the altars blaze with PanchMan fires; then, says
the mother. Take these goblets of Miconian wine ; let us make a lib.ition to Oceanus. At the same time
she prays to Oceanus, the father of all things, and to the sister nymphs, of whom a hundred preserve
the groves, a hundred the rivers. Thrice she poured liquid nectar on the burning fire ; thrice the rising

flame shoue up to the top of the roof. Wiih which omen being confirmed, she thus began ; There is a
prophet in the Carpathian gulph of Neptune, blue Proteus, who measures the great sea with fishes

373. Purpiireum,'] This epithet is fre- Adolescunt—aree.'] Adolescere properly
quently found given to the sea by the ancient signifies, fo groio vp,to encrease ; but as a
Greek and Latin writers, probably in the sacrificial term, it is used for adoleri, in the

sense of dark-coloured ; but sometimes it ex- sense of ardere, to blaze.

presses the idea of splendour and brilliancy, 380. Maon'ii—Bacclii.'] Ma-onia was an-

as e.xhibited in the colour. other name for Lydia, in which was Mount
374. Pendentia pumice tecta.'\ The roofs Tmolus, noted for the wine produced from

of the great apartments in the old Therma; its grapes. See note on Book i, 56.

(or hot-baths) were chiefly composed of 38'2. Oceamim.'] Homer, in II. Book xiv,

pumice-stone, for lightness ; it was used 246, represents him as the father of all the

also for the roofs of grottoes ; thus Ovid. gods.

Fast, ii, 315 ; "Antra subit tophis laqueata 383. CcntumJ] Is used for a large inde-

et pumice vivo." finite number.
375. Inanes-I i. e. levi dc causa sus- 384. VcslamJ] As the name Bacchus is

ceptos ; occasioned by a slight cause. frequently used to express wine ; so Vesta

376. Pontes.'] FoT—aquam. here signifies/re.

377. Tonsis—mantelia villis.'] i. e. mol- 38.5. Subjecta.] For

—

suhjiciens se.

lia mantelia (al. mantilia) : whether the ma- Carpatlno—gurgite.] The Carpathian Sea
terial of these was woollen or coarse linen, lay between Crete and Rhodes; it was so

by taking oflF the nap, they became softer designated from Carpathus, an island over
for use as napkins. See .'En. i, 702. against Egypt.

379. Pancheeis.] See note on Book ii, 388. Proteus.] Nothing certain is known
139. This adj. is of the two forms, Pan- of the real subject of this name. Homer
chdius and Panckaus, X, 2
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Et juncto bipedum curru metitur equorum.

Hie nunc Eraathiae portiis patriamque revisit 390

Pallenen ; hunc et Nymphae veneramur, et ipse

Grandsevus Nereus; novit namque omnia vates,

Quae sint, quae fuerint, quae mox ventura trahantui*.

Quippe ita Neptuno visum est: immania cujus

Armenta, et turpes pascit sub gurgite phocas. 395

Hie tibi, nate, prius vinclis capiendus, ut omnem

Expediat morbi causam, eventusque secundet.

Nam sine vi non ulla dabit praecepta, neque ilium

Orando flectes ; vim duram et vincula capto

Tende ; doli circum hcec demum frangentur inanes. 400

Ipsa ego te, medios quum sol accenderit aestus,

Quum sitiunt herbae, et pecori jam gratior umbra est,

In secreta senis ducam, quo fessus ab undis

Se recipit; facile ut somno aggrediare jacentem.

Verum, ubi correptum manibus vinclisque tenebis, 405

Tum variae eludent species atque ora ferarum,

Fiet enim subito sus horridus, atraque tigris,

Squamosusque draco, et fulva cervice leaena;

and with his chariot drawn by two legged horses. He now revisits the ports of Emathia, and
his own country Pallene; him we Nymphs reverence as does also aged Nereus; for the prophet knows
every thine;, what is, what was, and what is to come. For so Neptune has thought fit : whose monstrous

herds and ugly sea calves he feeds under the gulph. Him, my sou, you must first take in chains, that

he may discover the whole cause of the disease, and give you good success. *For wilhont force lie will

not "ive you any advice, nor can you win him by prayers; when you have taken him, use violence

and chains ; against these his tricks will be vain. When the sun has scorched the middle of the day,

when the herbs wither, and the shade is grateful to the cattle, then I myself will lead you to the senior's

retirement, where he withdraws from Ilie waters; that you may easily attack him whilst he is overcome
with sleep. But when \ou hold him fa-t with your hands and chains, then will lie deceive you with

various forms and appearances of wild beasts. For on a sudden he %vill become a bristly boar, and a

fell tyger, and a scaly dragon, and a lion with a yellow mane

;

makes bim an Egyptian. Herodotus re- place Proteus is made by Virgil a native
;

presents bim as a king of Egypt. Tlie but on what tradition is unknown.

Poets, however, have made bim a seagod, 393. Trahantur.~\ In a middle sense ;

—

and servant to Neptune. The fable of which bring on one another in a fixed

Proteus is an imitation ofOdyss.iv, 364, &c. series, as links of a chain. Ed. Valp.

where Homer represents Menelaus con- 393. Armenta SjC.'] " Omne cum Proteus

suiting this deity, by the advice and with pecus egit, &c." Hor. Od. I, ii, 5.

the assistance of bis own daughter Eido- Turpes.'] See note on Book iii, 52.

thea. 397. Evenius—sccuiidet.'\ i. e. eventus se-

388—1. Piscibus — Et juncio hipedum cnndos monstret ; may point out bow a fa-

ciirru.'] For

—

curru piscibus ct equis bipe- vourable issue is to be obtained.

dihus juvcto. 400. DoU circum, S^r.'] Against these his

390— 9. Emathia- — I'allcDcn.'] Pallene tricks will be found powerless.

was a peninsula of Rlacedonia, once called 407, Jtra.] i. e. sava ; so in Hor. Od. Ill,

Emaihia (see note on Book i, 491) : of this iv, 17 ; " atris viperis."
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Aut acrem flamms! sonitum dabit, atque ita vinclis

Excidet, aut in aquas tenues dilapsus abibit. 410

Sed, quanto ille magis formas se vertet in omnes,

Tanto, nate, magis conteude tenacia vincla;

Donee talis erat mutato corpore, qualem

Videris, incepto tegeret quum lumina somno.

Haec ait, et liquiduni ambrosia? diffundit odorcm: 415

Quo totum nati corpus perduxit ; at illi

Dulcis compositis spiravit crinibus aura,

Atque babilis membris venit vigor. Est specus ingens

Exesi latere in mentis, quo plurima vento

Cogitur inque sinus scindit sese unda reductos

;

420

Deprensis olim static tutissima nautis.

Intus se vasti Proteus tegit objice saxi.

Hie juvenem in latebris aversum a lumine Nynipha

Collocat: ipsa procul nebulis obscura resistit.

Jam rapidus torrens sitientes Sirius Indos, 42.5

Ardebat; coelo et medium Sol igneus orbem

Hauserat; arebant herba?, et cava flumina siccis

Faucibus ad limum radii tepefacta coquebant:

or else he will make a roaring like Are, to escape the chains, or glide away in the form of
llowing water. Uut the more he varies himself into all shapes, do yoii, my son, so much the more
straiten the binding chains ; till he shall transform his body into the same sliape that you saw him have
when he first went to sleep. Having said thus, she poured the liquid odour of Ambrosia upon her son,

anointing his whole body with it; wiience a fragrant gale breathes from liis hair, and strong vigour is

infused into his Imibs. There is a great den in the hollow side of a niour;tain, where much water is

driven in by the wind, and is divided into many bays, sometimes a most safe station for mariners in dis-

tress. Within this place Proteus hides himself behind a vast rock. Here the nymph places the young
man in ambush concealed from the light, and stiinds her.-elf at a distance involved in a cloud. Now
rapid Sirius, scorching the thirsty Indians, blazed in the heavens; and the fiery sun had finished half his

course; the herbs were parched, and the rays boiled the hollow rivers to mud, being heated with dry
channels

:

412. Contcnde.'] For

—

tende ; so in .^n. Hor. Sat. I, i, 25; " ut pueris o/m
x\i, 815 ;

" ut contcnderet arcum." dant crustula blandi Doctores."

415. Liquiditm ambrosia—odorem.'] Am- 422. Objice.^ For — obji'ctn ; a putting

brosia is generally considered as the food between, an interposition. Obex, a bolt or

of the gods, and nectar as their liquor: bar, forms the Gen. as o6/«cj« or oifcis.

here, however, Virgil uses the former term 4^4. lieslsl'Uj] For

—

stat,

for the latter. 425 Rapidus.'] See note on v. 263.

418. Habilis—vigor."] i.e. vigor qui red- Sirius.] The Log Star; it rises about

dit habilem ; fitting one for e.xertion. the time of the Sun's entering into Leo,

420. Inqiie sinus S^c] Repeated in JEn. towards the end of July, at the time which

i, 161. we call the dog-days.

421. Deprensis.] sc. tempcsiate ; over- 426. Medium — orbem.] The time of

taken by a storm. noon is marked by the Poet, when he says,

Olim.] This adverb, used variously to that the Sun had finished the middle or

express indefinite time past or to come, here half of his course,

signifies sometimes, or at any time; as in 'i'il, Uausera\,.]5<z,cursu;i.&-cmensuserat.
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Quum Proteus consueta petens a fluctibus antra

Ibat; eum vasti circum gens humida ponti 430

ExLiltans rorem late dispersit amarum.

Sternunt se somno diversae in litore phoca?.

Ipse, velut stabuli custos in montibus olim,

Vesper ubi e pastu vitulos ad tecta veducit,

Auditisque lupos acuunt balatibus agni, 435

Considit scopulo medius, numerumque recenset.

Cujus Aristffio quoniam est oblata facultas

;

Vix defessa senem passus componere membra,

Cum clamore ruit magno, nianicisqiie jacentem

Occupat. Ille suae contra non immemor artis, 440

Omnia transformat sese in miracula rerum,

lo-nemque, liorribilemque feram, fluviumque liquentem.

Vernm, ubi nulla fugam reperit pellacia, victus

In sese redit, atque hominis tandem ore locutus:

Nam quis te, juvenum confidentissime, nostras 445

when Proteus went to his accustomed den from the waves; the watery race of the vast sea

rolling about him, scattered the bitter spray far about. The sea-calves spread themselves asleep on the

floor. Ho, like a herdsman on the mountains, when evening brings home the calves from feeding,

and the lambs sharpen the wolves with loud blealings, sits in the midst on a rock, and reviews his

numbers. As soon as AristKus had got this opportunity, scarce suffering the old deity to compose his

wearied members, he rushes upon him with a great shout, and binds him. He on the other side, not

forgetful of his wonted art, transforms himself into all sorts of wonderful shapes, a fire, a dreadful wild

beast and a flowing river. But, when his deceit found no escape, being conquered, he returned to his

own form, and at length spoke with human voice: Who, O most presumptuous youth, who commanded

you to approach my habitation f

432. Diversre.} i.e. in diversis locis. or wily ; as in iEn. ii, 90; " invidia

436. Medius.'\ sc. inter eas, postquara pdlacis IJlissei," where the epi-

437. Cujus.'] sc. capiendi. thet is used in the latter sense.

439. Manicis.] For— vinculis ; properly, 445. Nam quis.] For

—

quisnam; Eel. ix,

fettersfor the hands, z.s pediccB a.r(i fetters for 39. Leisner instances this passage as one

the feet. of those in which an ellipsis of a sentence

440. Occupat.'] Seizes, or lays hold of may be supposed ; a preceding threat being

with haste. indicated as passing in the mind of I'ro-

441. In miracula rerun.] For

—

in miras teas,—/ will punish you ;
or to that effect.

res, sc, formas. Ed. Falp. [The principle here mentioned

443. Pellacia.] Martyn and Heyne adopt accords with that stated in note on

this reading on the authority of Heinsius, Book ii, v. 104, in regard to the use of

instead offallacia, which is the more com- aii7n and yao- ; and, though Heyne observes

mon one. Voss objects to it on the ground that such an explanation of the use of the

that the object of Proteus was to terrify
;

particle in this verse, " inanis esset subtili-

whereas " ^e//«c/rt " implies deceit effected tas," we are not warranted to reject the

hy Jlatierij, &:c. Though such is the proper causal nature of nam, enim, ya^, &c., thus

meaning of the word, it may exjjress craft assuming theiu to be expletives, which they

or wile of any nature, as the adj. pcllax never are.]

signifies not only alluring, but also crafty
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Jussit adire domos? quidve hinc petis? inquit. At llle:

Scis, Proteii, scis ipse: neqiie est te fallere quidquam;

Sed tu desine velle. Deiim praecepta secuti

VenimuS;, hinc lapsis quEesitum oracula rebus.

Tantum effatus. Ad haic vates vi denique multa 450

Ardentes oculos intorsit lumine glauco,

Et graviter frendens, sic fatis ora resolvit

:

Non te nullius exercent numinis irse.

Magna luis commissa: tibi has, miserabilis Orpheus

Haudquaquam ob meritum, poenas, ni Fata resistant, 455

Suscitat; et rapta graviter pro conjuge saevit.

Ilia quidem, dum te fugeret per flumina praeceps,

Imraanem ante pedes hydrum moritura puella

Servantem ripas alta non vidit in herba.

At chorus sequalis Dryaduni clamore supremos 460

or what do you want here? says he. To which he answered : You know, O Proteus, you know
yoprself; nor is it in any one's power to deceive you; but do you cease to do so. 1 came by the
command of the gods, to consult you about my ruined ati'airs. When he had thus spoken, the seer,

with great violence, rolled his eyes flashins; with bluish light, and grinding his teeth, thus opened his

mouth to reveal the fates. It is not without some deity that you are punished. You suiter for a great

crime: Orpheus, not miserable for any desert of his, calls for these punishments on you, unless the fates

resist; and grievously rages for his ravished wife. Wliilst she tied hastily from you along the river's

side, the dying maid did not see a cruel water snake before her feet, that was guarding the banks in the
high grass. But the choir of her sister Dryads filled the tops

447. Est."] Id the same sense as effri, 454. Magna—commissa.^ i. e. magna fia»

which occurs elliptically for lutxro* wn or giila.

i^sfTi. Orpheus.'] This famed musician was
Qaiclquam.] i.e. aliqiia in re; same as the son of (Eagrus, a king of Thrace,

xarocri. Martyn adopts the reading cui- by the muse Polyhymnia ; or, according to

quam, and accordingly translates "non est others, of Apollo by Calliope, which latter

cuiquam" as used for

—

non licet cuiquam. muse is assumed to be his mother, by Vir-

448. Desine velle.'\ sc. me fallere. gil, in Eclog. iv, 57. He lived at the time

449. Lapsis—rebus,'] i.e. calamilali. of the Argonautic expedition, which he ac-

431. Ardentes &'c.] Heyne remarks that companied.

these words are not to be considered as 4.i.5. Fata.] i. e. Parca:.

expressive of Proteus raging with indigna- 456. Rapta conjuge.] Eurijdice, who flying

tion ; but marking him as labouring under to avoid Aristffius on his attempting to vio-

the effect of the prophetic phrenzy or rap- late her, was bitten by a serpent and died

ture with which oracular respondents were thereof.

considered to be filled. 457. Per flumina!] For

—

'per ripas flu-

452. Fatis.] For

—

adfata edenda, minis.

453. Non—nullius,] i. e. alicujus. Ser- 458. llydrum,] In Book ii, 141, this

vius interprets these words as expressing word is used to express anij large serpent

;

own humilis sed magni ; but Blartyn ob- here it occurs in its proper sense as a
serves, that the Nymphs, who were of- water-snake.

fended with Aristffius, were not great de- 459. Servantem ripas.] Of the river Pe-

ities ; and as for Orpheus and Eurydice, neus :
—" «crya7i<e7H," in the sense of iHcofcn-

they were no deities at all. The last syl- tern.

lable of nullius is here long by the Cjb- 460. Chorus epqualis Drijadum.] For

—

sura. chorus cEqualium Dryadmn, i. e. cum ea nu-

Exercent.l i, e^ vexant, ox iKrsequuntur. <n/ar«w; with her brought up. See note

on Book i, 6, for Dnjades.
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Implerunt montes : flerimt Rhodopeioe arces,

Altaque PangaBa, et Rhesi Mavortia tellns,

Atque GetiB, atque Hebrus, et Actias Orithyia.

Ipscj cava solans aggrum testudine aaiorem,

Te, dulcis conjux, te solo in litore secum, 465

Te veniente die, te decedente canebat.

Taenarias etiam fauces, alta ostia Ditis,

Et caligantem nigra forraidlne lucum

Ingressus, Manesque adiit, Regemque ti'cmendum,

Nesciaque humanis precibus mansuescere corda- 470

At cantu commotffi Erebi de sedibus imis

Umbrae ibant tenues, simulachraque luce carentum

:

Quam niulta in foliis avium se millia condunt.

Vesper ubi aut hibernus agit de raontibus imber :

Matres, atque viri, defunctaque corpora vita 475

Magnanimum heroum, pueri, innuptoeque puellte,

Inipositique regis juvenes ante ora parentum;

Quos circum limus niger, et deformis arundo

of the moiiiitaius with their cries: the rocks of Rhodope wept, and high Paiigaja, and the

martial land of Rhesus, and the Gotie, and Hebrus, and Attic Orithyia. He assuaging his love-sick

mind with his hollow lyre, lanunttd thee, sweet wife, thee on the solitary shore, thee when day ap-

proached, thee when it disappeared. He also approached the jaws of 'I'a^narus, the li>fiy gates of Pluto,

an<i entering the grove gloomy with black horror, he approached the Manes, and the tremendous liing,

and the hearts that know not how to relent at human prayers. But the thin shades being stirred up
by his song from the lowest mansions of JBrebus moved along, and ghosts, deprived of light : innu-

merable as birds when they hide themselves in the leaves by thousands at the approach of evening, or

driven from the hills by a wintery storm : mothers and husbands, and the departed bodies of magna-
nimous heroes, boys and unmarried girls, and youths laid on funeral piles before the faces of their

parents; whom the black mud and squalid reeds

461. Rhodope'io'.} See note on Book i, Thrace by Boreas. She is called Actias,

332. The final diphthong is here pre- from Acte, signifying a cliff" or shore, which
served from elision, and made short beiore was the ancient name of Attica.

a vowel, according to the Greek rule, no- 4C4. Cava—iestudine,^ The ly)-e is here

ticed in note on Book i, 437. called cava testudo, because the ancient

/Irces.] The Grack aic^ai, or heights. See lyres were made of the shells of tortoises.

Book i, 240. 4G7. Tirnarias—fauces,'] Tsenarus was a
462. Pangcra.] ac.JKga, o^v. Paiigeeus promontory ofLacouia, in the Peloponnesus,

was a mountain of Thrace. where was a deep cavern, fabled to be the

Rhesi Muvoriia tcllus.'] Thrace is here entrance into the infernal regions.

ca.Ued''Rhcsitellus,"byt]ie figure prolepsis, Ditis] Pluto.

since Rhesus, who led the Thraciatis to 468. Nigra funnidiuc.] Poetically for—

•

Troy, did not live till after the time of tenebris.

Orpheus. Mars was the father of Rhesus ; 46y. Manes,] This word is used to ex-

heiice the epithet " Mavortia." press departed souls ; or the ^/acf where the

463. Gel(i\] A people dwelling in the departed dwell; and, aho, the infernal dei-

neighbourhood of 1 brace ; here jmt lor the ties.

country to which they belong. The last 471. Erehi.} Erebus, according to He-
syllable is not elided by the C;ts,ura. siod, was the son of Chaos and brother of

Hebrus.] A river of'l'hrace. Wight. This word also signifies //;tWowf*!!

Actias Orithyia,] Orithyia was the and darkest ^Mrt of the infernal regions,

daughter of Erectheus, an Athenian king, 475— 7. Matres — parentum.] These
and was fabled to have been carried oft" into lines are repeated in yEn. vi, 304—308.
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Cocyti tardaque palus inamabilis imda

Alligat, et novies Styx interfusa coercet 480

Quin ipsae stupuere domiis, atque intima Leti

Tartara, cferuleosque implexa3 crinibus angues

Eumenides, tenuitque inhians tria Cerberus ora,

Atque Ixionii cantu rota constitit orbis.

Jamque pedem referens casus evaserat omnes, 485

Redditaque Eurydice superas veniebat ad auras,

Pone sequens; namque banc dederat Proserpina legem;

Quum subita incautum dementia cepit amantem,

Ignoscenda quidem, scirent si ignoscere Manes;

Restitit, Eurydicenque suam jam luce sub ipsa, 490

Immemor, heu! victusque animi respexit. Ibi omnis

Effusus labor, atque immitis rupta tyranni

Foedera, terque fragor stagnis auditus Avernis.

of Cocytns, and the lake liateful with stagnant water incloses around, and Styx nine times
interfused lestrHins. Iiut the very habitations and deeptst dungeons of death were astonished, and
the furies liaving their locks twisted wiili blue snakes, and gaping Cerberus restrained his three mouths,
and tlie whirling of Ixion's wheel rested at his singing. And now returning he had escaped all dangers;
and his restored Eurydice was ooniing to the upper air, following behind; for Proserpine had given
tlidse conditions; when a sudden madness seized the unwary lover, pardonable however, did the
Manes know how to pardon; he stopped and now, even at the confines of light, thoughtless alas I

and deprived of understanding, lie looked back at his Eurydice. There all his labour vanished, and
the conditions of the cruel tyrant were broken, and the groan was thrice heard in the Avernian lake.

479. Cocyti-I Cocytus was one of the f'ton. Voss explains it to be—stood to the

fabled rivers ot hell. wind ; i. e. that which had been the cause
483. Eumenidcs.l The Furies were so of its revolving was uow stilled. Alartyn

called by antiphrasis, as if iw^ivs?;, bene- solves the dilficulty by adopting the readiug
volent, whereas they are Ivrftinl;, ma- cantii, in place of vcntu.

levolent. Rota — orhisJ] J'he revolution of the

Cerberus.^ The watch-dog of the in- wheel,

fernal regions, fabled to have three heads. 488. Amantem.^ sc. Orpheon,

484. Ixionii veuto—constitit.'] On the 490. Respexit.'] Heyne observes that the

appearance of Orpheus, such was the sur- law imposed on Orpheus of not looking

prise and such the efl'ect of his music, as to behind him, as he was retiring from the

produce a momentary cessation, even of the shades, was probably suggested to the Poet
punishment inflicted on the damned. The by the custom which prevailed amongst
wind abated, by which Ixion's wheel was those who practised magic rites, of not

carried round. Servius supplies cum before looking behind them in any of the cere-

"t^en/o," explaining the expression to mean monies. The condition of not looking at

that the wheel stood still with its wind, his wife, till they were quite retired from
that is, with the cause of its rotatory mo- the infernal dominions, is inferred, though

tion. Heyne prefers supplyiii<; a before not expressed, by the Poet.

vento, interpreting it as expressing that the 491. Immemor.] sc. legis.

wheel ceased from being influenced by the Victus—animi!] " Animi," a Gra'cism for

wind: he projioses also another interpre- —aitimo; as "prcBtansanimi," iEn.xii, 19.

tation, by taking the cause to express the 492. Effusus.] i. e. irritus.

e^ec<, which will explain '' vejUo constitit," 493. Fadera,] i, e. conditio; sc. imposed

as signifying

—

it restedfrom its rotatory nio- by Pluto.
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Ilia, Quis et me, inquit, miseram, et te perdidit, Orpheu?

Quis tantus furor? En iterum crudelia retro 495

Fata vocant, conditque natantia lumina somnus.

Jamque vale. Feror ingenti circuradata nocte,

Invalidasque tibi tendens, heu non tua, palraas!

Dixit, et ex oculis subito, ceu fumus in auras

Commixtus tenues, fugit diversa; neque ilium 500

Prensantem nequidquam umbras, et multa volentem

Dicere, prseterea vidit; nee portitor Orci

Amplius objectam passus transire paludem.

Quid faceret? quo se rapta bis conjuge ferret?

Quo fletu. Manes, qua Nuraina voce moveret ? 505

Ilia quidem Stygia nabat jam frigida cymba.

Septem ilium totos perhibent ex ordine menses

Rupe sub aeria deserti ad Strymonis undam

Flevisse, et gelidis haec evolvisse sub antris,

Mulcentem tigres, et agentem carmine quercus. 510

Then she ; Who is it, O Orpheus, that has destroyed miserable me, and thee also? What great
madness was this? Lo, again the cruel Fates call me back, and sleep seals up my swimming eyes. And
now adieu. I am carried away encompassed with thick darkness, and stretching out my hands to you
in vain alas! being no longer yours. Slie said, and fled suddenly from his sight a different way, like
smoke mixing with the thin air ; nor did she see him catching in vain at shadows, and desiring to say a
great deal more; nor did the ferry-man of hell suffer him again to pass over the withstanding lake.
What should he do? whither should he betake himself, having twice lost his wife? with what complaint
should he move the Manes, with what song the deities? She already sat shivering in the Stygian boat. It
is said, that he lamented seven whole continued months under a lofty rock, by the waters of deserted
Strymon, and that he sung his misfortunes under the cold caves, appeasing tygers, and leading oaks
with his song

Fragor.'] Probably a dismal sound given 495. Furor.'] i. e. imprudentia, or ima-
by tbe earth, expressive of sympathy in the nia : sc. of Orpheus looking back,
misfortunes of Orpheus ; so Milton, in the 496. Natantia lumina^ The same figure,

passage describing our first mother stretch- as is here used, is common in our language
ing out her hand, and plucking the for- when we speak of swimming eyes, the sight
bidden fruit

;

failing on the approach of faintness or

" Earth felt the wound, and Nature from crv^ r,- n t •. j- x-V, VA, a.i±yx i, aiuicuuiu ^qq^ Diversa.j In an opposite direction.

o- 1 ,1 ', „ 1 , • 502. Prcpterea.l Used here as an adv. of
Sighing through all her works, gave signs jj^^ .

;^^,.^,„y^^,. . ^^ j„ ^^„_ j^ 48_» ^^

That allTas lost," &c.
quisquam nomen Janonis Prceterea."

' Fortitor Orci.j Charon,
ylvernis.'} Avernus was a lake in Cam- 506. Ilia—cymha,] To this verse, Mei-

pania, the waters of which sent forth so erotto (as also Heyne) objects, as inter-

pestilent a vapour, that birds in flying over rupting in this position the narration, and
it, have dropped dead ; from which circum- as being but a feeble repetition of what has
stance the name is deduced, as from «, priv. been before said. Ed. Valp.

and oj»/f, a bird. The Poets represent it 507. Ex ordine.l i.e. continuos, x«.^i\is.

to be the place of descent to the infernal 50Q. Sinimonis.] See note on Book i, 120.
regions, and sometimes they use the name 509. //<cc.] sc. casus suos.

to express those realms of darkness.
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Qualis populea moerens Philomela sub umbra

Amissos qiiei'itur fetus; quos diirus arator

Observans nido implumes detraxit: at ilia

Flet noctem, ramoque sedens raiserabile carmen

Integrat, et moestis late loca questibus implet. 515

Nulla Venus, non ulli animum flexere Hymensei.

Solus Hyperboreas glacies Tanaimque nivalem

Arvaque Rhipaeis nunquam viduata pruinis

Lustrabat, raptam Eurydicen atque irrita Ditis

Dona querens: spretse Ciconum quo munere matres, 520

Inter sacra deum, nocturnique orgia Bacchi,

Discerptum latos juvenem sparsere per agros.

Tum quoque, marmorea caput a cervice revulsum

Gurgite quum medio portans CEagrius Hebrus

So the mourning nightingale, under a poplar shade, laments her lost young, which some hard-
hearted ploughman observing, has taken from their nest unfeathered: but she wails all night, and sitting

on a bough continues her melancholy song, and fills the places all around with her complaints. No
love, no marriage rites could bend his mind. Alone he snrveys the Hyperborean ice, and snowy
Tanais, and the plains never free from Rhipa;an frosts, lamenting his ravished Eurydice, and the

fruitless gift of Plulo; the Ciconian dames enraged at his neglect of them tore the young man in

pieces, even at the sacred rites of the gods, and nocturnal orgies of Bacchus, and scattered over the

wide plains his limbs. Even then, whilst Qiagrian Hebrus bore his head, and rolled it down the
middle of the tide,

511. Philomela.'] For the fable oi Phi- people of Thrace, near Mount Ismarus
lomela being changed into a nightingale, and the mouth of the Hebrus.

see Ovid, Metam. vi, 424, &c. The com- Quo 7«(/Kere.] Commentators have been

parison that follows, in which is depicted much perplexed by this passage, which,

the grief of the nightingale robbed of her however, appears to be justly interpreted

young, justly designated by Heyne as by Heyne, who understands inunus to ex-
" nohilissima," appears to be derived from press here the devoted attachment and con-

the Odyss. Book xix, 518—524. secration of his time to his wife's memory
;

Suh umbra.'] This expression has been thus, " quo munere" may be rendered

—

by

criticised, as not accordant with the night- %uhich steadfast conjugal devotion ; "spretie,"

ingale being represented singing during thinking themselves slighted; " Ciconum
the night : Voss fairly meets the objection, raatres," the Ciconian matrons, &c. See
by observing that the darkness under the Ovid. Metam. xi, 3, &c.
foliage of the jioplar, on a star-light night, 521—2. Nocturni orgia Bacchi.] For

—

may be properly expressed by umbra, the nocturna orgia Bacchi. The word orgia is

tree throwing a greater degree ofgloom im- derived from o^yh,fiiri/, in reference to the

mediately underneath than exists around. phrenzy excited in the worshippers.

515. Integrat.] i. e. iterat, 522. DiscerjHum—juvenem.] For— dis-

517. Hijperborecis,] See note on Book cerpta membra juvenis.

iii, 196. 523. Marmorea—cervice.] i. e. Candida
Taua'im.] The Tanais or Don, is a river cervice. The head of Orpheus was fegined

of Muscovy,which empties itself into the Pa- to have been carried to the island of Les-
lus Ma-'Otis, and divides Europe from Asia, bos, and buried by the inhabitants ; for

.518. Rhipecis.] See notes on Book iii, which act of piety they were fabled to be
196, 382. highly gifted with a talent for music.

519. Lustrabat.] Lustrare here signifies 521. (Eagrius Hebrus.] The Hebrus is

to traverse, roam over. called (Eagriun, from Oilagrus, the Thracian
520. Ciconum.] The Ciconiana were a king, who was the father of Orpheus.
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Volveret, Eurydicen vox ipsa et frigida lingua, 525

Ah miseram Eurydicen! anima fugiente vocabat ;

Eurydicen toto refevebant fluraine ripse.

Hjec Proteus : et se jactu dedit aequor in altum

Quaque dedit, spumantem undani sub vertice torsit.

At non Cyrene : namque ultro affata timentem : 530

Nate^ licet tristes animo depellere curas.

Haec omnis morbi causa : hinc miserabile Nympliee

Cum quibus ilia chores lucis agitabat in altis

Exitium misere apibus. Tu munera supplex

Tende petens pacem, et faciles venerare Napaeas. 535

Namque dabunt veniam votis, irasque remittent.

Sed, modus orandi qui sit. prius ordine dicam.

Quatuor eximios praestanti corpore tauros.

Qui tibi nunc viridis depascunt summa Lycai,

Delige et intacta totidem cervice juvencas. 540

Quatuor his aras alta ad delubra dearum

Constitue, et sacrtim jugulis demitte cruorem ;

Corporaque ipsa bourn frondoso desere luco.

Post, ubi nona suos Aurora ostenderit ovtus

;

Inferias Orphei lethaga papavera mittes, 545

his voice and even his cold tongue called Enrydice, ah, poor Enrydice! as his life departed
;

and all the rocks repeated Enrydice through the whole river. Thus spake Proteus; and threw himself

into the deep sea, aiiM as he went, the water foamed about his head. But C\rene did not plunge into

the sea: for she came and spoke to her trembling son and bid him lay aside his vexatious cares:

Hence says she, is all the cause of your disaster: hence the Nymphs, with whom she whs dancing

in the thick "roves, have sent a miserable destruction on your bees. But do you in suppliant manner
offer gifts, and ask peace, and worship the favourable wood Nymphs. For prayers will move them

to pardon, and they will remit their anger. But first I will tell yon in order, in what maimer they

mnst be entreated. Pick out four chosen bulls of the largest size, that now graze on the summit

of green Lycajus, and as many heifers untouched by the yoke. Raise four altars for them at the high

temples of the goddesses, and let out the sacred blood from their throats; and leave the bodies of the

cattle in the shadv grove. Afterwards, when the ninth morning has appeared rising, you shall offer

Lethaean poppies to the manes of Orpheus,

559. Vertice.'] For—ror/ice ; under the n'o^. Eximios.'] i. e. prastajites ; a szcet'

whirling wave : so in Book iii, 240 ;
" ex- dota' term, peculiar to victims,

aistuat unda Verticibus." o39. Lijcai.] See note, Book i, 16.

530. At JWH Cyrene.] sc.jaclu se ill altum .540. Intacta.] sc, jugo.

dedit. -541. Dearian.] The Nymphs.
535. Toide.] For

—

protende ; offer, lire- Delubra.] The delubrum \va.s sma.\\eTlhan

sent. the tcmplum, or inferior in its dedication.

Faciles Kaprras.] " Faciles," i. e. placa- 545. Inferias.] Iiiferiee were sacrifices or

biles; " Naptvas," the same as Dnjadas, offerings to the Manes of deceased friends,

being derived from »««•»!, a grove. " quae manibus inferebant," according to

536. Votis.] J'otum properly signifies a Festus.

sacrifice or offering which accompanied the Orphei.] In the dative.

prayer; hence, as here, the y>ra^er itself. Lcthcca.] Derived from X*?.*}?!, oblivion;

537. Qui.] Tor—quis, as in Book i, 3.
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Placatam Eurydicen vitula venerabere cajsa,

Et nigram mactabis ovem, lucumque revises.

Hand mora: continuo matris prascepta facessit.

Ab delubra venit; monstratas excitat aras;

Quatuor eximios prsestanti corporo taiiros 550

Ducit, et intacta totidem cervice juvencas.

Post ubi nona sues Aurora induxerat ortus,

Inferias Orphei mittit, lucumque revisit.

Hie vero subitum ac dictu mirabile monstrum

Adspiciunt, liquefacta bourn per viscera toto 555

Stridere apes utero, et ruptis eifervere costis ;

Immensasque trahi nubes; jamque arbore summa

Confluere, et lentis uvam demittere ramis.

Hcec super arvorum cultu pecorumque canebam,

Et super arboribus: Ccesar dum magnus ad altum 560

and worship appeased Eurydice with a slain calf, and sacrifice a black sheep, and revisit

the grove. W^ithout delay, he immediately obeys his mother's commands. He comes to the temple,
and raises the altars as directed, he leads four chosen bulls of the largest size, and as many heifers

nntouched by the yoke. Afterwards as soon as the ninth morning appeared rising ; he offers to the

manes of Orpheus, and revisits the grove. And now they behold a sudden sight, and wonderful to

relate, bees humming in the putrid bowels of the victims through all their bellies, and bursting out of
their sides; then forming thick clouds; and settling on the top of a tree, and hanging like a cluster of
grapes from the bending boughs. Thus did 1 sing of the management of fields, of cattle, and of trees

:

whilst great Ciesar thunders in war at deep

hence used as an epithet oi papavera "per- slight alteration, in the manner of Homer,
fusa somno ;" see Book i, 78. Ed. Vulp.

Mittes.'] The future indicative, used for 555. Liquefacta,'] sc. putredine.

the imperative mood, as is the case with 556. Sir'idere—ejfervere.'\ The penultima

the three following verbs. of these verbs is here short : see note on
546. Placatam.'\ Who will thus be ap- Book i, 456.

peased. 557. Immcnsas—nubes.l sc, apum ; the

547. Nigra7u mactabis ovem.'\ Heyne and new swarms.
Voss refer this offering of a black sheep to 558. Umm,'] A swarm of bees, hanging
Orpheus, and would therefore change the like a cluster of grapes, is designated uva.

position of this and the preceding verse, or 559—566.] Heyne, Brunck, and Schrader
rather of the two preceding verses. consider these lines as spurious. Voss

Lucumque revises.'] The grove mentioned thinks that they are rejected on insufficient

in V. 543. Voss reads rcvisens for " re- grounds. The more general opinion being

vises." that they are the composition of some
548. Facessit.] Executes quicJcly. In grammarian, they are here printed in a

the narration, the words in which the di- different type, as given by Heyne.

rections were given, are repeated with 559. Pecoru7H.'\ Under this term may
be included bees.
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Fulminat Euphraten hello, victorque volentes

Per popiilos dat jura, viamque affectat Olympo.

Illo Virgilium me tempore dulcis alebat

Parthenope, studiis florentem ignobilis oti

:

Carmina qui lust pastorem, audaxque juventa 565

Tityre, te patulce cecini sub tegmine fagi.

p. VIRGILII MARONIS GEORGICON LIBER QUARTUS EXPLICITUS.

Euphrates, and being conqneror gives laws through the willing people, and affects the way
to heaven. At that time did sweet Parthenope nourish me Virgil, flourishing in the studies of ignoble
ease : who recited the verses of shepherds, and, being bold in youth, sung thee, Tityroi, under the
covering of a spreading beech.

561. Fuhninaf.'l Cassar Octavianus was named after her. Horace, in Epod. v, 43,

in Asia the year preceding Virgil's death, designates it as—" otiosa Neapolis."

A. U. C. 7.S4. The Euphrates was then Ignobilis oti.] Every pursuit, not con-

the boundary of the Parthian dominions, nected with war and public affairs, was
Ed. J'alp. designated by the Romans

—

otium, and
561— 2. Volentes — Per po]mlos.'\ Ten- was considered injurious

—

igiiohile.

dering submission and allegiance through 565. Audaxque juventa,] In " audacibus
their ambassadors, who came from every annue cocptis" (Book i, 40), the Poet
quarter. characterized the spirit which animated

Olympo.] For

—

Ad Olympum; \.e, ad im- him to undertake the composition of the

mortalitatcm nominis. Georgics ; he is here represented as using

564. Parthenope.] Naples was a place similar language in regard to his Bucolics,

of pleasure and indolence; and it was v;hichma.y he s-tyled tenuiacar7nina. These
therefore said to have been founded by are supposed to have been commenced in

Parthenope, one of the Sirens, and hence his twenty-sixth year.
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Abies, ii, 68
Abydi, i, 207
Acalanthida, iii, 338
Acanthi, ii, 119

, iv, 123
Accepit, iv, 362
AcheloVa, i, 9
Acherontis, ii, 492
Aconita, ii, 152
Actias, iv, 463
Adeo, i, 24
Adolescunt, iv, 379
Adurat, i, 93
^gyptus, iv, 210
^qualis, iv, 460
Aera carpunt, iv, 34
Aerii mellis, iv, 1

^scuius, ii, 16

jli^8tatem, iv, 59
jEstuat, iv, 309
Alburnum, iii, 147
Alcinoi, ii, 87
Alcyones, i, 399
Alpheum, iii, 19

Alternis, i, 71
Alto (er), i, 324
Alviaria, iv, 34
Ambrosise, iv, 451
Amello, iv, 272
Amerina, i, 265
Amineeje, ii, 97

Amphryso, iii, 2

Amyclaei, iii, 89
Amythaonius, iii, 550
Anguis, i, 205
Aniena, iv, 369
Animam dedere, iv, 204
Animas ponunt, iv, 238
Apiastrum, iv, 63
Apio, iv, 121
Aranea, iv, 241
Arbuta, i, 148

, iii, 301
Arcadii magistri, iv, 283
Arcibus, ii, 172

Arces, iv, 461
Arcton, i, 138
Arcturi, i, 204
Arcturuni, i, 68

Ardea, i, 383
Ardens, i, 34
Ardentes, iv, 451
Area, i, 176
Arethusa, iv, 344
Aridus, iv, 98
Aristfflus, iv, 317
Artis for arctis, iv, 297
Ascanium, iii, 270
Ascrseum, ii, 1 76
Asia, i, 383

, ii, 171
, iv, 343

Asilo, iii, 147
Assaraci, iii, 35
At for attamen, iv, 241

Atho, i, 332
Atra, iv, 407
Audax, iv, 565
Aures, i, 172
Auster, iii, 278
Axi, ii, 171

Baccho, i, 344
Bactra, ii, 138

Balsama, ii, 119
Benace, ii, 160
Bibula, i, 114
Bidentes, ii, 355
Biferi, iv, 119
Bisaltffi, iii, 461
Bitumen, iii, 451
Blattis, iv, 243
Bootes, i, 228
Bumaste, ii, 102

Burim, i, 170
Busiridis, iii, 5

Caderent, i, 354
Caeca, ii, 503
Caicus, iv, 370

Camillos, ii, 169
Cancros, iv, 48
Canopi, iv, 287
Canor (airis), iv, 71
Capistris, iii, 399
Capua, ii, 224
Caiice, iii, 231
Carpathio, iv, 385
Carpunt (aera), iv, 311
Casias, ii, 213
Cassibus, iii, 371
Castaliam, iii, 293
Castorea, i, 59
Caucasio, ii, 440
Caurum, iii, 278
Caystri, i, 384
Ceee, i, 14
Cecropias, iv, 177
Cedrum, ii, 443
Centaurea, iv, 276
Cepit (ingressus), iv, 316
Cerasis, ii, 18

Ceraunia, i, 332
Cerberus, iv, 483
Cespite, iv, 273
Chalybes, i, 58
Chao, iv, 347
Chaoniam, i, 8

Chelas, i, 33
Chelydros, iii, 415
Chiron, iii, 550
Chorus sequalis, iv, 460
CicadEB, iii, 328
Ciconum, iv, 520
Cinyphii, iii, 312
Cithaeron, iii, 43
Clio, iv, 336
Clitumne, ii, 146
Cocyti, iii, 38
Coloratis India, iv, 293
Comam hyacinthi, iv, 137

Comas, ii, 368
Comminus, i, 104
Commissa, iv, 454
Contende, iv, 412
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Continue, i, 60
Corticibus, iv, 33

Corycium, iv, 127

Crabro, iv, 241

Crates, i, 95
Croceis floribus , iv. 109

Crustfe, iii, 360
Crustuminis, ii, 88
Cucumis, iv, 122

Culmo, i, 317
Cultus, i, 3
Cunabula, i, 186
Curetum, iv, 151
Currus, i, 174
Cjilarus, iii, 90
Cyllenius, i, 337
Cymbala (Matris), iv, 64
Cymodoce, iv, 338
Cynthius, iii, 36
Cyrene, iv, 321
Cytisi, ii, 431

Cytisum, iii, 394
Cytoreum, ii, 437

Daedala, iv, 179
Decedere calori, iv, 23

nocti, iii, 467

Decios, ii, 169
Defruta, iv, 269
DeVopsea, iv, 336
Delos, iii, 6

Delubra, iv, 541
Dentalia, i, 172
Deprensis, iv, 421

Dictaei, ii, 536
DictffiO, iv, 152

Ditis, iv, 467

Donaria, iii, 533
Dryades, i, 1

1

Drymo, iv, 336
Durum saporem, iv, 102

Eduram, iv, 145
Effervere, i, 471

Eft'usus, iv, 492
Eleadum, i, 59
Electro, iii, 522
Eleusinae, i, 163
Emathias, iv, 390
Emathiam, i, 492
Enipeus, iv, 368
Eose, i, 221

Ephyre, iv, 343
Ephyrei'a, ii, 464
Epidaurus, iii, 44

ErecthoniuB, iii, 113

Ergo, iv, 77
Eridanus, iv, 372

Erigoneii, i, 33

Errorem, iii, 513

Est, iv, 445

Etruria, ii, 533

Eumenides, i, 278
iv, 483

Eurysthea, iii, 4
Exercent, iv, 453
Explorat, i, 175
Extremim annis, iv, 31

9

Facessit, iv, 548
Faciles, iv, 535
Falernis, ii, 96

Farra, i, 73, 219
Fas, i, 127
Faselis, iv, 289
Faselum, i, 226
Fatiscat, i, 100
Favos (munire), iv, 179
Felices, iv, 329
Ferrugine, i, 467
Ferrugineos, iv, 183

Fervere, i, 456
Fessas, iv, 266
Fiscina, i, 266
Flagella, ii, 299
Flava, i. 96
Fluviorum, i, 482
Foliis, iv, 200, 274
Foros, iv, 250
Formidine (nigra), iv, 468
Fovere larem, iv, 43

nidos, iv, 56

Fovit, iii, 420
Fractos sonitus, iv, 72

Frigida, iv, 39
Fuco, iv, 39
Fugiens, iv, 317

Fulicae, i, 363
Fut. ind. used for impe-

rative, iv, 545

Galbaneo, iii, 415
Galesus, iv, 126

Gallffi, iv, 237
Gangarides, iii, 27

Gangaridum, iii, 27

Gargara, iii, 269

Gelonos, ii, 115

Genestse, ii, 12

Georgicon, *

Getaruu), iii, 462
Getffi, iv, 463
Gilvo, iii, 83
Glauci (col.), iii, 267

Glauco (pise), i, 437
Gnosia, i, 222
Gressus cepit, iv, 316

Gyros dedere, iii, 191

Gyrum carpere, iii, 115

Habitus, i, 52
Haidorum, i, 205
H.-cmi, i, 492

Ilebrus, iv, 463

Hederas, iv, 124
Hellespontiaci, iv. 111

Herraus, ii, 137
Hippodauie, iii, 7
Hippomanes, iii, 280
Horrent, iv, 96
Horreret, i, 151
Horridus, iv, 93
Hyacinthus, iv, 183

Hyadas, i, 138
Hyali, iv, 335
Hydaspes, iv, 211

Hylas, iii, 6

Hypanis, iv, 378
Hyperboreis, iii, 196

lacchi, i, 166
lapetum, i, 279
lapydis, iii, 475
Iberos, iii, 408
Idaeas, iii. 450
Idumajas, iii, 13

Imago (vocis), iv, 50
Imbellem, ii, 172

Imbrice, iv, 296
Importunse, i, 470
Improbus, i, 119

Imprudentibus, i, 373
Inachias, iii, 153
Inanes, iv, 375
Incassum, i, 387

Incumbere, i, 203
Incusum, i, 274
Indis coloratis, iv, 293
Inferias, iv, 545
Infula, iii, 487
Ingluviem, iii, 431

Ingredere, i, 42
Iniquis spatiis, iv, 147

Insequitur, i, 105
Insincerus, iv, 285

Intuba, i. 120
iv, 120

Invisere, i, 25
Ismara, ii, 37
Istro, ii, 497

ItursEOS, ii, 443
lustitia, ii, 474
Ixionii, iv, 484
Ixionis, iii, 38

Labentem, i, 6

Labor, i, 148

Labris, ii, 6

Lacerti, iv, 13

Lacrimam Narcissi, iv, 160

Lactentia, i, 315

Laetas, i, 1

Lasva, iv, 7

Lagaeos, ii, 93
Laomedontea, i, 502

' iii, 385
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LapitbfB, iii, 115

LappjB, i, 153

Lapsis rebus, iv, 449
Larem fovere, iv, 43
Lari, ii, 159
Lauri, i, 306
Laurus, ii, 18

Legumen, i, 74
Lenase, ii, 4
Lentis, iv, 170
Lethaea, iv, 545
Liba, ii, 394
Libra, i, 208
Licia, i, 285
Ligea, iv, 336
Liquorem, ii, 168
Limite, ii, 278
Lintres, i, 262
Liquefacta remittit, iv, 36
Lolium, i, 154
Loto, ii, 84
Lotos, iii, 394
Luciferi, iii, 324
Lacinae, iv, 340
Lucrino, ii, 161
Lupinus, i, 75
Lustrabat, iv, 519
LybiiE, i, 241
Lycaei, iii, 2

Lycorias, iv, 396
Lycum, iv, 367
Lydia, iv, 24
Lynces, iii, 264

Mffionii, iv, 380
MsBotica, iii, 349
Maiae, i, 225
Male, i, 105
Manes, iv, 469
Manicis, iv, 429
Maniples, i, 400
Mantelia, iv, 379
Mareotides, ii, 191
JMarios, ii, 169
Marmoiea, iv, 523
Marsos, ii, 167
Massica, iii, 526
Massicus, ii, 143
Materna, i, 28
Maturare, i, 261
Maturis, i, 66
Mavortia, iv, 462
Media, ii, 126
Medica, i, 215
Medus Hydaspes, iv, 124
Melampus, iii, 550
Melispbylla, iv, 63
Mellae, iv, 278
Mergite, ii, 507
Metalla, ii, 165
Milesia, iii, 306
Miiio, i, 206

Minetur, i, 38
Miracula rerum, iv, 441

Molossum, iii, 405
Munere, iv, 520
Munere suo, iv, 178
Munire favos, iv, 179
Mussant, iv, 188
Musti, i, 105
Mycenas, iii, 121

Mjrtos, iv, 124

Napajas, iv, 535
Narcissi lacrima, iv, 160

Narcissum, iv, 123
NaryciiB, ii, 438
Natantia, iv, 496
Neptuni, iii, 122
Neptuno /or aquje, iv, 29
Nequidquam, iv, 38
Nesaee, iv, 338
Nidos favent, iv, 56
Nigra formidine, iv, 468
Niphaten, iii, 30
Nisus, i, 405
Norica, iii, 474
Novales, i, 71
Nudus, i, 299
Numerum, (in) iv, 175
Nux, i, 187

Obsceni, i, 470
Obesa, iii, 80
Obesis, iii, 497
Objice, iv, 422
Occujiat, iv, 440
Oceanitides, iv, 341
Oceanum, iv, 382
Odorato, iv, 279
Qiagrius, iv, 524
Gibalia;, iv, 125
Olim, iv, 421
Olympo, iv, 562
Onagros, iii, 409
Operatus, i, 339
Opis, iv, 336
Ora sparsus, iv, 230
Orchades, ii, 86
Orci pordtor, iv, 502
Orgia, iv, 521
Oriens, ii, 7l
Orithyia, iv, 463
Orpbeus, iv, 454
Oscilla, ii, 389

Pffisti, iv, 119
Palatia, i, 499
Pales, iii, 1

Pallenen, iv, 391
Pallentes hederas, iv, 124
Panchaeis, iv, 379
PanchaVa, ii, 139
Paugaja, iv, 462

Panopese, i, 437
Pansia, ii, 86
Papavera, i, 78
Papbiaj, ii, 64
Papulae, iii, 563
Parii, iii, 34
Parnassi, iii, 291

Parthenope, iv, 564
Passo, ii, 93
Pecori, i, 4
Pecorum, iv, 559
Pedum trunca, iv, 310
Peleusiacffi, i, 227
Pellacia, iv, 443
Pellaji, iv, 287
Pelops, iii, 7

PeneVa, iv, 317
Penetrabile, i, 93
Petulci, iv, 9
Phanaeas, ii, 98
PharetratcB Persidis, iv, 290
Phasim, iv, 367
Pbilippi, i, 490
Pbilorides, iii, 550
Phiiomella, iv, 511
Pbyllodore, iv, 336
Piceaj, ii, 257
Pisffi, iii, 180
Podagras, iii, 299
Platani, ii, 70
Plantis, ii, 65

Pleiades, i, 138

Pleias, iv, 233
Plethronii, iii, 115
Plurima, i, 187
Pollucis, iii, 89
Poma, ii, 59, 426
Pompas, iii, 22

Pontus, i, 58

Portitor orci, iv, 502

Potniades, iii, 268
Praeceps, iv, 29

Praeterea, iv, 502
Praetoria, iv, 74
Preciae, ii, 95
Premens, iv, 131

Priapi, iv, 3

Procne, iv, 15

Propaginis, ii, 26

Properanda, i, 260
Proscisso, i, 97

Proteus, iv, 388
Psithia, ii, 93
Pumice, iv, 374
Purpureas, ii, 95
Purpureum, iv, 373
Putre, ii, 204
Putres, i, 215

Quassante, i, 74
Qui /or quis, i, 3

, iv, 537
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Quidquam, iv, 44.5

Quirites, iv, 201

Quod, i, 155

Radii, ii, 86
Rapidus, ignis, iv, '267

E-astris, i, 94
Referunt se, iv. 180
Regna, ii, 498
Religio, i, 276
Relines, iv, 229
Repostae, iii, 527
Rhsetica, ii, 196
Rhesi, iv, 402
Rhipeeas, i, 240
Rhipaeo, iii, 382
Rhodope, iii, 351
Rhodopeiffi, iv, 461

Sabasi, i, 57
Sabaeis, ii, 117
Sabellam, ii, 167
Saltus, ii, 471
Sarranus, ii, 506
Saturnus, iii, 93
Scillam, iii, 450
Scindimus, i, 40
Scipiadas, ii, 170
Scythiae, iii, 349
Scythiam, i, 240
Secundet eventus, iv, 397
Seges i, 47

Segnis, i, 151
Semina, ii, 302
Semine, i, 22

ii, 317
Sequaces, iv, 230
Seres, ii, 121
Serpylla, iv, 31

Servantem, iv, 459
Si, i, 7

Sidere, i, 1 & 73
Sicyonia, ii, 519
Signa vellere, iv, 178
Sila, iii, 219
Siler, ii, 12

Sirius, iv, 425
Situ, i, 72
Sollicitum, iv, 262
Solstitia, i, 103
Sorbis, iii, 380
SpadiciB, iii, 82

Sparsus ora, iv, 229
Spectat, i, 96
SpercLeos, ii, 487
Spinos, iv, 145
Spio, iv, 338
Squalentia, iv, 13

Squaleutibus, iv, 91
Stabulis, iv, 14
Statio, iv, 8

Stellio, iv, 243
Stirpe, ii, 379
Stirpe, ii, 24
Stiva, i, 174
Stringere, i, 305
Stupor, iii, 523
Strymonia;, i, 120
Strymonis, iv, 508
Sudum, iv, 77
Sulcos, i, 113

Supercilio, i, 107

Susurrant, iv, 266
Sylvane, i, 20

Tabularia, ii, 502
Tabulata, ii, 361
Taburnutn, ii, 38
Tffinarias fauces, iv, 467
Tanaim, iv, 517

Tanagri, iii, 151

Tarenti, ii, 197

Taurina vultu, iv, 371
Taurus, i, 218

Taygeta, ii, 488
Taygete, iv, 232
Taygeti, iii, 44
Taxum, iv, 47
Tellus, i, 7

Temo, i, 171
Teinpe, iv, 317
Tempestas, iii, 479
Tempestates, i, 252
Tempestatum, i, 27
Tende, iv, 535
Tenues, i, 92
Terga, i, 97

Testa, i, 391
Testudine cava, iv, 464
Tethys, i, 31

Thalia, iv, 336
Thasije, ii, 91

Thesidaj, ii, 383
Thetidi, i, 399

Tliule, i, 30
Thymbra, iv, 31
Thymbraeus, iv, 323
Thymum, iv, 112
Timavi, iii, 475
Titboni, i, 447

, iii, 475
Tmolus, i, 56
Tractim, iv,'260

Trahese, i, 164
Trahere, i, 164
Trapetis, ii, 519
Trepidantia, iv, 69
Tribula, i, 164
Tribuli, i, 153
Trunca, iv, 310
Truncis, ii, 63
Tympana, ii, 444

Ulnas, iii, 355
Urget, i, 443

iv, 290
Uri, ii, 374
Urit, i, 77
Usus, i, 133
Utres, ii, 384
Uvam, iii, 358

Vallos, i, 264
Vannus, i, 166
Velis, i, 26
Vellere signa, iv, 108
Verbenas, iv, 131
Vertice, iv, 529
Versum, iv, 144
Vesper, i, 251
Vestam, iv. 384
Vias, i, 418
Vicit, i, 145
Villis tonsis, iv, 377
Violae, iv, 275
Violaria, iv, 32
Virosa, iv, 58
Vocis imago, iv, 50
Volemis, ii, 88

Volscos, ii, 168

Volitare, iii, 147

Volutabris, iii, 411

Votis, iv, 526

Zepbyris, iv, 305

FINIS.

;G. II. UaTiilsoii, I'rinler, Tudor Street, Blackfriar^, London.
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